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Ili sllltlit,tirîg '' 'ihlGiide " to the kilid cîîsideration of the
Cimadianl mil itia, 1 1111 lett tg) hope t1lt it inay, to a. e-rt ai
extelit, MI1 t.10 ofce<> th:Lt excellefit Mallial o)f Iîîtvior.
Econiomiy, by Major P. E. I)ixmi, nlow out of pint.

1 have endeavoured f o put iii a concise anid liaifdy forîîi sucli
infoirmationi as wviI1, I thiukl, be gellerally liseful ilii the admninis-
tration of a Battalion, Ii<>t offly hl J3arracks or C.imp, but
also durinig the oirditiary drills at loeal Ilead-Qutarter-s. Foi-
the Latter p)iwl>tse it may lie said that very littie kiiowledge or
niethod is needed, but 1 hoid the coiiti-ary opinilon, and coni-
sider that the saisie discipline, regidarity anld order are require(l
at home as on service ; and inoiceover, that the bcýst tiune to
acquire and practice soldietrly hiabits is whvlen quîetly parmding
for -%veekly drills. I dIo not, of course, Suppose thiat oppor)Ittaui-
tics ivili offer on these oCcasioiiS foir the practice of every detail
hiere provided for-, but a vast deal Cali be donce tow'ards increas-
inig the efflciecey of the Militia by a irigid adhierence to the
systein and priuiciplcs ilow set forth.

"4The Guide" lias been compileil f rom the followving authori-
ties, Viz., IMilg's lieglaltiot]S, AIrmy Act, Militia Begnliationis
and Oi'ders, Lor d '%Volseley's Soldiers' Pocket Book, Colonel
Andersoui's Man uial of M liar sages, the StAinding Orders of
lier Majesty's I(lth, I7thi, OO0th, 97th Reginienits of Foot atid the
Rifle Brigade, to wv1î icli I have added my own experience ini thie
Active Militia of Canada, as a Company Officer, an Adjutant
anid a Coininuanding Officer.

Tor-onto, Septemler, 1,WO. \.1.

1111,111iWIVIE 111() EDITION

W. 1). o.
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CHAPTER 1.

INTERIOR ECONOMY.

SECTION I.

BATIALION ORGANIZATION.

A Reginient, the Iwst knwn~î anîd îmîot, comînion designiation
of aIut lxudy of foot, soddiers or. lnlfitrIV, is couîposed of mi1e

or îîîorkt Battalioîîs.
A Batta1ion is the rcognized nuîit for Infantry and may con-

sîst of fouir, six <w eiglîûcmjaîis eaclh (f a strîg ixed,
froiui ine3 to tilne, esS t.1i<eigleS of iweace or war dictate.

lI t'le Buitisli aviliv eiglît wttil recelut.ly the ridle, but is
nowv foir, Il Chiange wict'i does flot livever afect the ft-a
strengt.iî ms the former estaiiiislimeit lier c<ipauumty iq dolibled,
thias patclài uîaiîîtiinig Ille original Coli 1pleiuulent~ of
offlcers, ivin-coli!i issi -.i icd officers IauJ uueln.

fil the corresponiding aI111 of t'le Calmiaii Militia, this
Change lias nloV Yet lx-en adopte<l t.llurouîgilut.t buit is VoIluîntar.y.
beinig bIft to the ch<îice of liînits-; the reslitbig thsLt wlîile
iicist corps reciiuite<l ini cities ar1e ad<ilit ilig thec fouir Comîpanîy

systeiui, those tll.ti fronti rulal dtrcsaullere leo the< eiglit
c<)ullaiy ai n thiillîeaîîtiîîîc tkSaîwrughîir or-gauiZlatioii.

Under te coniditiois soille ilîffictiltvy înlav b folind in this
book luter on liv tue lhegitlllte. ie; thle duaitie.' Or fillîctioîus of
certain <>icittisine ofir are dethîîed, siteli as the
C<»aupantiy thgutuua<r le Cuînuîay quare-a sele-
geilit, and t'le (oiui. sergeautt; again t1e division of the
etiii3i8y juito Plat41oîs fil jito sectijons, a1t1îiolagil iii lsîth
instanuces, the conîfusion Sliollul - ho nly theuupoxrariy and sooni
illavtel-ed.

Ille Conuîland anJ d intaio of a batt4dion is execiCdfl
bl u officer. iilli h'le rask of ljît,în-oîuiandi to assist

I. ,iîustat.ive -Stff.

3. comauluuî Oicers.
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Vie Ad,#PvuI'4Frvti,4r' Siatif conIsists of onie ot[ t.wo Majors,
Adjutaut, QuL-U.tt',PLIIL1QMeiL Oilct± atiel

Pionîeer, Stixelier I3e4rer, Ii*uidi, anda Plrovtbst Selrgeatts, also a
Sergeant Bugici' or Drtiiiiier auîd Sergeaiit Cook.

The Speial Stiff consi-4ts of a Muisketry Iw4tractor, Signal-
Iing, Mtwliiiîe Gun aud Tr-antsport Officet-,, with a Sergeaut for
each, together 'vitli Signiallisig anid Machfie Guji detaciiiiients.

To ecl CopapaLi is 4tissigitedl the following, according Vo) the
systeni adopt*xi or authorized for the BattAtlioi7:

4 ("P&itanY.
1 Major or Captaiaa.
1 Captain.
4 Laieutenants.
1 Compatuy %ergeai&Mttj(br.
1 Comîpanay Quart4er-.%asfter

SergeiL.
8 .%e-geuts.

10 Cor po)rals
4 Buglers

188 Privates.

8 Coinpapty.

2 Lielit4'lants.

1 Biagler.
1 Piaa,îeer.

:-u to 47 Privates.

SECTON IL

PEIVATE SOLDIEE8

The Active Miliuia being ber first Uine of defence, Canada bas
te deped upon it for the suppression of a&l internai disorders, and,
in case et sudden invasion or w, must. look, for a time at Ieast,
te t"at forte aiome for protectLin

Under these circuistances the citizen, whether bis motive
for eurelling be fouaaded on patriotisin, îailitAr-y aiwlour, a
passion for disiblay, or a desire fur recr-eatiosn, slioaald bear in
mimd that firoai the mnoment lie is attested lie bevnnws -- a s-odier
a"d a seri'ant of the estt, Zmal as sitei, parts for a Uie with
the privilges of ciiztaiî. oiaîg no will of lbis own, no
liberty of action, ta iiirtestm.ititxd freedown of speech. Tais is,
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110 <lîi>,O ~Q0 to~ t» gili'vt ,bt i..uaîst I be ŽndtreI
foi. .11i-ea,îd8~f<oi 'a ~eimdsîsLe t4bi, i.' 4tities,
aitt Chestu tutii offly bea aLssîîîad iy t lhe iî 1-îî.it4sgiial ionî of ait
the liecetise lie îîîuy have eîjydlx*fore emtuîgthe force.

R-e Sholid illiderstaind t bat, stbin(ilatioli, in tie îiost exact
Sigiilcautioi (if the tel-Il, ks hk fir-st alid greate.st obligationî, as
ivithoîtt it lie is more dauge-ronit aud vexations to his fîriends
than tW his eiieiniesý; lie degetierates intt> a brigand, and
cortrovert. the f undainental principles tliat gave li -iua profes-
sional existence-the peace aud safety of the c4àioîiwealth.
By stbinx(Iàation, as by a uniivetisalI inltelligencie, parts, appa-
rently the iii<st dvreanid discordant, are operatxed on anid
voibined ini the strietest umni.isol, -vitli ease and< advaîitage.
The subînistion of the iîîdividuîal will pri'lace uniforiunity and
euergy in the whiole, and enalîle the' directiig po)we to work
for the public beinefit. *B3 anîd uînder thuis be-neficial influience
immnense blodies of Iliid isciphinled soidieni have been over-
thrown and destroyed &îy coiiàpar-ativeily insigniflcant iiinîibers3
of be-tter instructed iiieti, andi sirely none but thie îiost

itifattiated can feel repîîgîaice to obedieuîce wheai calculated
to ensuire at once zafety and coîîqîcst.

I-n a lecture recently giveui by tlîatt wvei-known and skilful
offioeî, Field Marshal Làord Erench, lie says -

Wo.4%V hCar a Romd dcad abolit the conttenipt of q1cath evinccd by the
Japanc fldier. ittid lus su pposcd(4 faaiiciistit is mnade> to accouait for lias

sîicécss. 1 tlii, the m&asoit ls rallier to Nu foaand in thc tsîîicaditi military
aqirit with wbuelî ycars of the 1l;ihst culier of licac(e tralaîbîig hts isubticd te

JpaeArnay w; a wiîolc. Elteil ofuteer alla ,oltlicr tlts lcatnaed to siiik
entUrclv luis ovrua iladividluaiit% in lais <iefor Ille welfaccx, 411141 ofv tle

goCnCraý u. IL i-, t1i. 'ilbiëit 'vlicî %vu 11111.41 ail trî ' l iaiute. As the
.lrcaagh of a cl-aun i.s maeastired liy its wetkcýst litik. >o tlhe cflicicîacy of sui
arrny y niust ho depcudeat %ilion (lac cxtchît aud quality ot inilitary
kiowludgu litut intelligeticy which pnlaesthe lower raaak.-

Obedienoe is the firsi. duty of a soldier, and sbould be readered
unhesitatingiy; order should flot b. questioned, nor the advisa-
bility of instant cGmpliance with themn be made a subject (or
discussioin. The action of obedience should be mechanival in the
quickness with whmr.h it follows the order received, wbile in the
execution, the soldier cau prove that Le is something more than a
mere machine by the intelligence Le displays in executing it.

&uldiers 811<811( lie oIxndient and rj51qtfu b ai officers and
uonvoîugisioîedofficers, attentive to tlîeir duties, sulent
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When ini the ranks, dlean l th"eir p&sos id clirefuill of the
condition o>f tlieir atnus, acotreî<ntlbaeu ci)tliug.

No soldier should s;xÀk sligliitigy' o1. disws(.lwcýtfilly in aluy
wa>' f itu<Y<4L( Ili-oiiiisui, n.lle .1 ejuly wlie i lu
the raLlks if chiered. for iiegleet or. iirngularity. ilis tluigikinig
hiiiis.lf aggnieved will by no0 ineafl exetise disolxediemîce or
disrespcct, foi his comaplainit, if muade afterwvards ini a regular
and respectfuul nutner, ecatities biein to a fair hearing and
hnmediate remnedy (fee Co>èphtint.s).

Curslng or swearing, ati the uise of blaspheenots or indecent
laugitage shoiîld ueyer Le inidilged ini. None but the iiiost
depraved iiiiinds cari flnd pleasture in the uise of expresslions,
oming under tiis category.

Drunkenness is not only a îailitaîry crime, but renders a
soldier 1itterly unlfit te) lie tinaasWd. iln theexecaatioln of ally dulty,
cousequently those guilLy of this habit shotald be got ridf of
without hesitation.

SECTON IIL

NONç-OOEmONE OFFCEES.

The accurate exectition. of the greater part of the duties of
a Battalion is dependent tapon the capabilities of the non-
commissioned officers

The reqiuisites for a gond non-cominissioned officer are
eobriety, activity amd zeal in, the performance of ditty, strict
attention to the execu.tion of, and obedienre to, every order
which inay be given, vigilance and undeviating exactness ini
requiring frein his juniors and the îuîen, fuli. and reular
performance of ail duaties requircd of theuL. He shotild be
particular ini bis dress and a constant obsierver of passing
occurrnces, that he iuay obtain a knowledge of the ctistomns
and rues of the service, and be there>y enabled to, act witlî
certaisity and decision when placed in situations of charge and
respoîîsibility, while a kenwledge of the dispositiMon and
temperatuent of those under him Is an essentiai. to his
eificiency. He requires to be a goodl drill, able to) write orders
distinctly, and mulae out a&R returns and states correctly.



Non-comniissioned officers shiotld consioler theinselves tupon
duty at ail tiines, and inaintain a constant supervision over
the inen, particularly of thejir own coipanics; they should
assist the recruits, tell thein the best mien to associate with,
and, pro)mpt, by thc-ir influence and example, the steady men
andi old soldiers Wo treat the recruits kindly, set forth to them
the consequienoes of misbehaviour, teach thein military habits,
punctuality at ait paraàdes and duties, aiso the necessity of obedience
to orders, and impress, on their mids the maimi that rght or
wroag, soldiers should first obey, and if aggreved complais
afterwards.

A non-coinmissioned ofYloer should neyer, under any circumf-
statices, speak to, or argue with a soldier under the influence
of liquor, but at once take steps tu have him placed in arrest.

A non-comnissioned offIcer should neyer permit, even in
joke, indecetit, or blaspheinous language to, be used ini bis
presence by any soldiei-, :nuch less offeiîd ini this respect him-
seIf; he should endeavour tu preserve good order and correct
behaviour amoug the mnen at ail times.

Non-commissioned ofYlcers should not connive at or cenceal
irregularities.

Non-commissioned officers should net refuse to take a soldier
before an etffcer when asked, unless the non-cornissioned
officer himself is on, duty, or the soIdier is guilty of some
offence for which he should be plaoed in arrest.

Promotion should depend entirely upon merit, and although
length of service may give claim for consideration, it should
give nuedim whatever for advancement Wx positions'for which.
the individuals are net otherwise qualified. Such meii, there-
fore, as render themselves most conspicuous by their zeÀtl and
ability shou!d. always be promoted in preference. Wx those who,
although cf eider standing, do not display an equal degree of
nient; 'senionity should only be considered where other qualifi-
-cati-uns are apparent.

The moment non-commissiened. officers become careless or
tiegligent iii the discharge cf their duty, however irreprtach-
able their characters niay be iii other respects, they become
unworthy of their rank and an injiiry te their corps.

NONCoM ISJOEDOFFICERS
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Non-commnissionedl officers slioiil< never he ernploye<l1 per-
sonally on atny luty o>1 f:tguc. nE». 1>0 50011 holiiig or lendifig
a hor1se, carriîîig et buiffle, biasket, oe., nor aippear iii any
position beneuth thc dlignity of tlieir ra,îk.

Trhe following po>sitions lield )y- ii<nî-e-oî,întissintietl otIlcers
and men of our Militia are raukes iii the lnfaîîtry:

Sergeait-Maj»B(Bttùrlon).

Sergeanst-.Nlftj( r (Comnpany).
Qtiar-tx>i-Ma.ster Sergeant (Comnpany).
Colour Sergeant.
Ser.gealnt
Corporal.
Private.

Ail <ther positions, suîch as paymaster sergeant, orderly
roorn sergeatnt, 1501(1 sergeaut, esei-gPeîit iiiiiiiiier, sergeant
piper, sergeant~ bugler, ete., are ap)poi>rtteil.

A non-conmmiissionedi officer or private, on receiving an
appointnient. wvill thereupon bo vested 'vitlî tue rank îttutChed
to that appointient, and such rauîk will ho b is perimiatient,
grade. The rnk ttt4ede( to .rny appointinent is indieatted in
the titie of such appointînient; in the cAuse of pa.yînaster
sergeant, serýgezint bugler, etc., it is that of sergeaèLt.

A soldier niîLy ho reinovked froni bis appolxintiietit by order of
his coînnaandffing officer, anîd îvill, iii tlîat~ case, rev-ert t4) bis
permanent girade, tyenmainmrg s a .~î m u~ayilà tlat I'ank
until ahsorbed into) the finit v.mCaOy, a.lways providling that if
bis grade is higher than at corporal lie is qjaalified 1-o perfiwmn
the duties of the rank, if not, ho slîould lxo reduced txo lower
tank.

When additinnal non-commissioned] officers arc required to
assist in the dischargeo f t*otp.tiy dut y, corporals inay be
appoinIed to) art, as sergeats, takin., precedence of ail
corporals, and private soldiers as e<rposinis, t;tkiing prectxIence
of ail ps'iv.teAS; tiiese are ternied laiwe sergeauts and laiwe
corporals- resj'elKCti voly.

The permanent grade of a lance sergçeant, is corpora4, that of
a lance corliIilI is pivfde,
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/. Scrge«imt.Majur

-~. Q.uxrter-Mas fer
Sergeaud

*L Colour Sergeaid

APPO1STMENTS.

tR*-giinîentai or uiLttaliOfl sergeant-major,
if flot a wranit offlcer.fB tttalion qutarter-master sergeant.

Quartlter-ma.ste-r sergeamît instrutctor (Con-
fivemd to pmermanenît corp)s).l 'Oîdely rooni sergeaut when ranking
ws quarter-master sergeant.

Company sergeaut-niajor.fComtlpanry quarter-fiaster sergemit.
'Ordleriy rmont sergeant wlîe rammkilig

a ;s colotur scm'geant.
Coloti- sergeanmt inistructors (confined to

permanent corps).

NON-COMMIS1SIONED OFP'ICERS 7

An acf -ing nif-coiiissioned omfevir of wlnwe ank can
beý oiîdetîd 1wy Ili$ commnaidifg <,fil. to reveuit t() lus per-
nianezut grade.

A incnns~ud officer redlred tm 1). lower g1w. Witt
t.Ake ratik andpvedmc ini the l<>wer grmdle froin the date of
tiuesiguiing of the originual senitenice <>f thi.e vourt miartial, ou- ini
cî.si of removal hy order of luis eoiinmuaudting officer, fi-oui the
dat4e of stichi ou-dr.

Non-omummissioned officers inay, witu the* cotisent of their
eomummaumingofficr- resigu their ramk and revei-t. to the rank

aiid I)»it!(?1i tlmey f<>riuu&rly Ilek-id lit they ar-e flot allowed Wo
(Io 54 ira eider. to es.-ape trial iîy court martial, without the
speciai sanction of haigher authority.

Precedence of Non-Commissioned Oficema

Non-comninissioned offem-i take seniomity w'ith one another
as mid(ler, those hmacketed toget.her accumring to date of pro-
motion ora:ppu>intmfleit: but tiiese to whose titles an smstrisk
is pi-elixec ar-e flot e-mtitled txo assmîme( uny commnand oni parade
or ditty except (îver such non -cotait issioned oticers or fieta as
nmmuy le spectially placed 1111(er their orders. lii niatters of
di.scipline, howverî, tiîey wvil1 at ail Mines exercise te fuit
amthority attached to their ranks.
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R<ANI£.

5.Corporl. ý...

APPIOIJZTMENTS.F o1.lerly rooin sergeant.*Paymaster sergeant.
Pioneer sergeant.

!.geant of band.
-Sergeant bugler.

JSergeant drumtmer.
ISergeant piper.
*Sergeant cook.
Stretcher bearer. sergeAtnt.
Signalling sergeaint.
Machine gun sergeant.
Transport ser-geant.{Lance sergeant.

*Corporaii orderly rou clerk.
Signa.lling corporal.

(Lance corporal.

6.Piae......... glr

Piper.
Fifer.

Batt&lion 8ergeant-MJor.
For qualifications and respo)nsibilities see"%Varrant Officers.

Battalon Quarter-Master Sergeant.
The battalion quarter-master sergeanit is the ixnmediate

assistant of the quarter-master in ail his varions duties and
should be a model of good conduct and respectability, Iikewise
in possession of business knowledge.

He should be present at the issue of ail battalion stores,
rations, fuel and anhmunition, and should stiperintend the
reinoval of the saine when necessary; also attend to the
cleaning of barracks or camp grotinds.

Rie should daily visit the cook-houses, or trenches, latrines,
ash and refuse pits, and workshops, reporting any irregularity
to the quarter-master; as well as attenmd barrack or camp
inspections, to see that no improper charges ame made agalnst
his battalion.
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Under the supervision of the quarter-master, he should. have
charge of the camip equipage, the baggage and ainintinition of
bis corps, together with the siiperintendence of the load.ing
and conveyance of such when, on the lino of miatch.

The pieneers are under hi. orders.

OrderIy Boom Sergent.

The orderly reom, sergeant is placed under the special,
charge and control of the adjutant; he should be rýesponsible
for the c4tre and posting of the battalion books and records,
a general superintendence of the assistant cierks, and ail
matters connected wîth the orderly reom.

He shouWd neyer apeak of any bugines ivhic i na!, be
traitacted in the orderly roorn, nov allow any of the dlerks
under Ai= to do eo.

IPayasater Sergeant
The payznaster sergeant is under the orders of the pay-

master, whom he assists as a cierk.

S M COo
The sergeant eook has the charge and supervision et the

battalion cook-heuses and company cooks, reporting te the
quarter-master.

The appeintmnent is a very important one as much of the
coinfort of the soldier depends upon bis food, to say nothing of
the question of econoiny both to, the seldier and the publie.
He should, be held strictly responsibie that ne part ef the
provisions are made away wlth, and that no person whatever
enters the ceok-house, except those on duty, that the building,
boilers, and coeking utensils are thoroughly cleaned, and
locked Up.

Sergeant Drummer, Buger, etc.
The sergeant drummer, Mier, piper er bugler is under

the immediate orders of the adjutant; apd should be held
responsible that the drainniers, fiférs, piper-is or btiglers are
inistriicted in every part of their duty, tiiat tlieir itistriunelits
are kept in gnod order, that they pra.ctice daily under bis
superintendence, se that each beceiues proficient. Hie is aise
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anewerable for their conduet and general appearance, and
keeps the router of their duties.

He shoulci not permit drums to be beaten or btigles, flfes or
pipes to be sotinded other than duty calis, except under oeiere
fromn the commanding officer, adjutant or battalion sergeant-
major.

On parade he ehould take charge of the bands so far as
relates to their movemnents during manoeuvres, marches, or
inspections, and in case of danger from reetive horses, or
slmlla cause, stop the music.,

Stretcher Bea.re Sergeant.
This non-commiesioned officer should exercise immediate

supervision of the stretcher bearers reporting txo the medical
officer, and possess a competent knowledge of stretcher drill
and firet aid.

slgnalling Bergent.
The signalling sergeant ehould assist the signalling officer

in bis special work, paying particular attention txo the attend-
ance of the signallers at practîce and the care of their arme,
equlpment and clothing.

Machine Guii Sergeant.
8hould assist the officer detailed to command the machine

gun section, in the instruction of the detachment, and be
made reeponsible for the care and cleanliness of the gune.

IPloneer Sergeant.
The pioneer eergeant je in charge of the pioneers, and

should. be, if possible, a carpenter, by trade. Hie ehould
have a thorough knowledge of hie own, as Weil as a general
knowledge of other trades

1Provoat Sergemat
A non-commissioned officer pIaced in charge of the bat-

talion detention roomi, also, of the battalion police.

For duties see "IlProm«, Regulations."

1



Band Sergeant.
Should be responsible for the care of the mnusie, ciothîng

and equipnient of the band wvhich is not in uise, aind asm
the ditties of the basidmnaster if the latter be absent, likewise
assist him generally when present.

Transport Sergeant.
The immediate care of the animais, harness and vehicies of

the regimnental transport is entruusted to this non-toiniss-.ioned
ofilcer, as well as the 'supervision of the men detailed for
duty in connection therewitli.

Company Sergeantý-Maor.
This non-commissioned officer, the senior of ail others in a

comupany, is in close totich with the commnander and shc>uld
necessarily be an example, possessed of tact, good temnper,
reliable, active and thoroughly competent for the many duties
that devolve upon him.

fle should be held responsîbie for the discipline, bearing,
dress and srnartness of those of his unit, the condition of their
axms, roins or tents, keep the daty roster and roll of the
covapany, its pay accounts, casuaity state, iii which is noted
ail changes in its strength, and list of admissions and dis-
charges fromn hospitai. (See Colour sergeant also).

Company Quarter-Master Sergeant
In the selection of this non-commissioned officer an aptitude

for figures auud inetluod should be considered, as his duty lies in
the receipt, issue and charge of ciothing, equipunent, neces-
saries and rations, the supervision of barrack furniture,
bedding, rooms and passages of his company, and distribution
of itsq washing, duties which, entai) the keeping of many
accounts and books, and constant observation.

When kitchens are not grouped, then their care, together
with the utensils, are added to, his respo)nsibilities. (Se C omr
Sergeat aiso).

Colour Sergeant.
Coicuir sergeants, wvho stand iii the position of coinpny

9sergeaint-major amîd quartes-inztstemw egeant, shouli be irre-
prnachabie in their conduuct, zealous and attentive in the

NON-CO.bMlssIO)NED OFFICERS
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performance of their ditties, taking a prïcle ina the cleanliness,
soldierlike beavring andl dressf of the men of titeir c'mpaiinies,
likewiae in the good order of their barrack-reons or tents.

Colour sergeants report direct to their company com-
nanders upon ail subjeets connected with the administration

a"d discipline of their companies.

They should lie heid reeponsible, that the "ech4arge " reporte of
offendere are made out for the conapany eommander's signa-
tur-e, iso that the duty rostere of their companies are kept
with the greateet exactnes:, and for the good condition of
ail eiue arma and accoutrements.

They should. keep the accotnte between the meni and the
eoenpany coinmatnde*, and attend at the taking or giving over
of barracks to lie occupied or vacatcd by their eornpanie., the
drawing or excbaungng of bedding or barrack tatensils, ialso at
ail barrack and kit inspections. On these occasions theysuould
note ail damnages or deficiencies ini the différent roonie or kits.
When a mman is absent withouit leave, an invcntory of hie
clotbing and neoessaries shomald lie talcen 4t once by the
ooansy orderly sergeant, and arrangements amade with the
colour sergant; for the aie eustodly of the articles.

flue following accotints and rolis sh(.tild ie kept by colour
Segeats Wo assist the-in in the discluarge of their duties:

L The monthly pay and allowanee liet.

2. A daily accouait of rations drawn for thueconupany, kept Sn
tabuiar form in a bxok. Ail changes or e-.sçuaItiesl should. lie
euefully noted down ini the coltinui for renautrkq. I te sanie
book should lie kept a roll <if bien admitted ta and diecharged
from luospital or ini deteuition, with the dats thereof.

a. An aiphabetical roll of the company, showing date <if each
una'e enistanient, age at original euuistaient, couîntry, religion,
frade, and presient height

4L A rxbmp.wty clothing roli, showing what articls have lissai
ieue MO waia nt.

5.A mIl s)tebvang t.he 1114888Iwr of uiuas, xr ligtreunenta, etc.,
ineah îaa'sIoeei<sa E lu Chexlqihsa tif ra.rk hudlie

entrtn il diuig' t«i the antis, etc.-, wisit<h htave heeta% aaotte
at aamy inspection, stnd toi Wiliîî, thmart iuechargeabie.



6. A misoellaneotis lxxok in whichi shoîîld lbe entered an
acolit o1f the distrlîu)titi« bi of te teotiutuîys4 lbeid(ing. fthowvig

the tiumixer té 4urticles in ech iîuit"s pxo;8ession.

7. A distribution of the washing for the. men.

&An account of necesataries drawn fîoum regimental, store,
glving the date of drawing, aud the price of each article.

a. A casuaity state of the company, cibrefully noting in the
column of remarks ail changes that may talc. place in its
strength.

10. A Iist of men sleeping out of barracks.

IL. A roll of non-commissoned officers, with the dates of
thefr promotions.

12. An alphabetical roll of the comnpany (including *ttached
men) fur lîtuster parade, with the cauise of absence froin parade
marked in ink oppouite the. man's naine.

The non-commissioned officer in charge of a platoon, section
or squad should be responsible for the g<îod order of hua men's
appointments, and know the. condition of every mau'à kit,
what purt of a rnans uecessaries ame ohi and what new ; à1so,
what articles require repair, and that such thinga as may be
înarked for repair, at any inspection, are trpiae acvordingly.
If a man's appobintinents are out of ortier or not properly
cleanedl h. shouki set himn to) work at. thean after parade, aund
not permit hian to leave tUe barrack-room, except on duty,
until tiicy are in a propber State.

AiU damnages and losses ini barracks, roome, or tente shotild
be traceu to the. inividuas anti reported to the conîpany
qitarter-master serge.-nt or coinur sergestît; general charges
for baarack damages ame to be avoided as unuch as possible.

Re should report every occurrence of importance to the
cnm>-uiy sergeatat-unajtbr, quarter-nister oergeant or colour
sergeaat asthe case tmay le, and the oMoer ini charge of
tIie plattion or halt cumqwuay. Wheu the inventory of au
abSntees kit is maie lie should be present.

ÀqON-coxMIssAIoMD OFFIeRs
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The non-cominwssioned offIc<er in charge of IL rooin or t ent
shotald keep the roster for thae orderly ii of his section or
sqtuid, aud be held respo)nsible thsLt the rooin o>r tent is
thoroughly cleaned, swept aud ventilated, the bedls properly
folded, snd everything iii order within hsLlf-jui-hourl afLer
ReteiUe sounding. lHe sliould inspeet each unati's bôrth on
these occasions, and see that the accoutrements and clothing
ame ail arranged accuriuig to) orders lHe should see that
a correct roll of tiie nen of bis room, is suspeuded at ail
Limes behind the bai rak-roo)m door, aud that the mnen sit
down to, their meslg properly dressed. He should se. every
man in bed, the water-can flhled with water, and every
precaution taken againat fre by the turne LighU bed is
sounded.

Ie non-cornnissioned officer in charge of a platoon, section
or squad nuL quartered in barracks or camp, shoîild keep a
book containing the naines (residence aud business addrews)
age, height, date of enlistmnt, etc., of the men iu his plat-)on,
section or squad, and b. resipousible that they are warued fer
parades and ot.her duties, as well as having a general super-
viumo over tààem as alre..dy described.

SECTIO IV.

The. position of warrant officers is inferior to that of al
commissioned officers but superior to that of ail non-
comunissî'>ned officers They are appointed by warrant siguied
by the. Honourable The Minister of Militia, and hold rank
dtuing pleasure. la tihe Active Militia, they inuet serve a
probationary terni of three ytars before promotion to warrant
rank, unless such as bave held warrant rank in the. regular
army.

la Oli maller of dim,-iplýine warrant offierff cosne u#der tAs
mmut reg tial ion a olîSra.



PREIrNUIOF WARR$ANT 010FCIRs.

Warrani Officer... {Srgant-mftjor.

Battalio sroaat-Najo.

The bottalon siergeant-major takes precedence of-ali other
wartrnt or non-commissioned officers. Ris Position being
one of the greatest, responsibility aud importance he should be
treated with every possible respect, and miust lie addressed by
tli<se under them, in the sMme manner as offcers, but wiII
not lie saluted ; when, however, non-couuuisioned offleers or
privates are speaking to hlm, they ehould stand at aUenU ion

As the weli-being of a battalion depends so much upon bie
conduct le should lie a mn of sound senso and judgment of
a good teauper, and kind, but fln» in the erecution. of his duty;
he shc>uld posseffl an intimate knowledge of the charactrs and
capabulities of ail the non-comnissioned officers and a generai
one of the men.

He should 80 conduct himseif as to menit t.he respect of every
individual. in bis battalion, and lie an examnple of activity a&M
soldierlike, conduet.

11e thouId keep ti. roSte of &Il bataion duties for the
u,)n-comiuissioned omoters; gives out to the. orderly Sergeants
of companies the orders and details of duties for the foilowing
day; Parades all guawis escort and Piquets for the inspection
of the adjutant, sud at, 7vsuo parades the orderly, sergeants
of Couspanies aud collecte their reports, reporting to the
orderly oMcer on duty; he aLso, attends at the ordeziy rSSm
with pnisoners.

He should keep accurate liste ai defaniters, seeng thiat they
do nut escape the punishment awarded, and thal. they ame
properly drilled and disnissed at the. hour appointed. He
shotald cause a list or ail men couflned to bsrracks to lie posted
lu the gum.il-rouin, the canteen, and at the gate, also asceztain
that the wintten orders for the guaxd are perféctly legible.

'WARRA'NT Ok*TIL9R



le INERIOR RCONOMT

Re is the assistant to) the s'djutant, under whose imnmediate
orders hie acts, aud wliile avoiding initerférence with the
interior discipline of the coînpanies, he ciin be' of finnense
service by a general wà)tehfulness, bringing to the notice of
that officer any departure from regimienta1 orders in the
conduct of fatigues, guards, sentries, escorta, drils, dress or
dememaour.

The. sergeant-niajor is entitled tu a batwan (see Servante)
Au assistant to the sergeant-major rnay be appointed

when the ditties are very heavy, and in suich cases the
senior company, sergeant-inajor or colouir sergeant la usualiy
eelected.

BandmkS

Tho banidmsater slhould be the sole instructor of the band,
subjeet, only to, the directions (>f the comnuwading officer aind
president of the band coenmittee; no others interfering eitiier
li the. practice or public playlng of the baud.

l'h. bandinsster ibould make such suggesltions to, the presi-
dent of the Ixtnd conunittee as he may consider of advantage
or necessity, with a view to their being forwarded to the
comananding officer.

He should have charge of the clothing, appointaients, music
and instruments, being responsible to, the committee for their
sale keepmng. Be Showid inspect the instruments ait regular
perioda, reportîng whenever an instrument is broken or out, of
order, andi b. partictiar in the. car. of the music, not perrnitting
any copies of it to b. takeu or used without the. special sanction
of the coninanding officer. H. should have a sergeant ta
asist hlmi in big duties.

For the discipline o! the. band h. is also responsible,#
reporting, however, to, the adjutant, wben it.s administra-
tion is required.



SECTON V.

The late Field Marshal Lord Wolseley Said 4'An inefficient
oMfcer is a awindle upon the public."

It is necessary that an officer shoxild be weIl informed on the
subjeet of bis diffes and appreciate his responsibilities.

The firs! atep of a yoauig officer otld take towvards qtudi-
fyiitg kiî#telf for co»?truind is to lewru Io obey, and to ?/ield
readil9 Io the knoîvhede aid c.rpe#riee of hie superiors.

Example is a dity of high importance in every degree of
life; and in none (of more iitility aud conffequpence than in a
military <>ranization. This consideration is earnestly recoin-
mended to ail ufficers. Il ig thieir exaîaple thait regulatesanmd
detertiinea the behaviour of the w>n-cornmmsioted officera
anmd inmèm

The nmost scrupidous pimctuiality, as to, tinue rind place, is an
absolute necessity in aiy idilitary duty.

Otflcers should endeavour to, proctire for theinselves the
confidence of the soldier in every respect. This is only attain-
able by attention to bis real wants, by studying his character
and treating hum accordinigly, by' preserving a ready and
regular disipline, by the disix-tisation of reward andI pimish-
momnts with ccrtainty a.md immpartiality, amud by showing a
decisiveness ani fixed muile of action imn e'.ery mîatter. In-
consistenvy and indecision cama never coinmand the respect and
confidence «of the amen.

Officers shoiald willingly and patiently heur any complaint
which immy [me niaAe in a, respeeffiamd proper muamner by any
of their men, and, if possible, apply a renmedy, or, in mure
serions cases, report Wo the commmpwany coniander who. if
necessary, will report tx- the contitiamding officer. A soldier
should bce always umade to) feel that bis comuplaint, when well
fotinded, will not [e imade ini vain. Officers, however, are not,
t4) permit gomumdless auid icions repo)rs to) pass tancenstared;
where malice is apparent, particffiarly when the commplaint is
against a non-coiunissfioned officer, the person nmaking it,

OFFI VERS
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togeLlit i ~il hi., idQ1r julId ;lEt4> S, ditbliltt ilIiasiLIbly lm,

the inatter tliorotighly before takin)g iietion.
Au officer should neyer discourage a well-behaved nman froni

at any inîe seeking hie friendly cotinsel and aAvice. Such
ternis betwveen a superior and a etibordinate, who from his
conduct i.4 entitled t4) respect, are unilikely to, lend to abuse,
but rather to a feeling of confidence and general efflciency.

Officers shoul& be careful and anxioue to preserve and
uphold, by every mueans ini their power, the authority and
responsibility of the non-connissioned officers; no good *in
ever resuit in lessening thei in their own or the xnen's estima-
tion; rather than subjeet theni to severe and public reprimande,
stepshsould be taken to bave theni redieed, for a zioi-coiniiii-
sloned officer who %vill flot be attentive to the adhnonitioîî or
advice of hie superior je unwvort1îy of his position, and the
sooner he je reinoved froin it the better for &Rl concerned.

Offiere ehotuld at ail tiîues insist in înftLking each. individual
do hie own duty. No sergeant je ever to W, required to
perform any duty which. ouglit to be done by a corporal;
neither je an officer txo allow a corporal to plat hie duty upon a
private; each mnust do his own. The chain of rEe-ponsibility
should neyer bc broken.

Officers should coneider it a mater-al point of dtity to, pay
strict attention to the appearance and conduct of the non-
commissioned officers and mien, both on and off duty.

Officere should at once take notice of any elovenlinese
they inay observe in guards, piquet%, reliefs, fatigue parties
or sentries. They ehould never permit any mnan to appear
improperly dressed, or dirty in bie person, or awkward or
slovenly in the street, wlîether of their own or another
battalion, without noticing it, :îor should. they ever permit a
soldier to pase without saluting, or alIowv a non-coinînissioned
officer or private, when talking to theiu, to stand in a lounging
or unsoldierlike inanner.

Oflloers should b. "er carefl not to reprnmand or eue speak
to a ma in hiquor maore thia as necessary in placingr him in arrest,
becazas it cmn have no good effect. A nian in tlit condition is
often led to a reply, or insolence, which je impossible tu
overlook.
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Officers3 slild ieve, Stiffer an Lîî)u to lie îlade to ail
oli~*ratn>ii1115 n j>artie o i w wIi midt-l.' a 1111$. 'I'i&1 Si ldier

wIîo beliaves iii ,;t disr-espetfuid *immne>i- shild twlic mi-
îîîediat'ely checkied.

Otflcers slîotld al-vays encourage and promote as iinucli as
possibîle healtlîfuI amîusenments amoing-st tie mien, and they
cannot take too inuchl pains to instil into thpir companies a
degree of eniulatioîi an(l pride peeutiaL-r to eaeli rcspcctively,
encotiraging their mnen to) titke iinaniediate cognizance thein-
selves of irregtiarities reflecting on ail. By encouraging sucli
a spirit intich will be (loue towards enhancing respect for the
militia, foi-ce.

Officers are specially enjoined to avoid niaking adverse
reinarks on any nilitary order or regniiiental txopic within tie
hetring of junior officers, nioti-eoii,n,isionied officers,, soldiers
or servants, a practice which is at ail times injurious to good
order and iiitary di8cipline.

The senior combatant officer priment on parade, at mess, or
on any other occasion, is held re-sponisible tlîat no irregularity
or inipropriety passes unnîî(ticed by lijîn ; if Sucloer lie
shoulci imlmediately ta.ke proper steps to check or correct.

It 18 the duty of e"er officer to see the battalion orders daily,
as no plea is admissible for ignorance cf this regulation.

Officers should at all tinies apjiear drcssed ini accordance
wvitli thertiles of Uic st.Atiouî or iaîiun w ~hich tIîey îaîay lie
Istrving; an officer cannot be too particular in the observance
of such regulations.

If the character or conduct of an offlcer should be publicly
impugned, hie is botind within a reiLsotuable tinte te skibit
the case to the coinuianding officer, or to) other competent
nîilitary authority, for invebtigation.

For officers'the radks recognîsed in a battalion of Infantry
are:

Major.
Captain.
Lieedc#uttt (qfc>leigidd"îàUr 1

These ranks are called "usalc.
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'Brevel" r*u>k ii< that~ v>i ferred for spial*i ori long gierVice
and is rnat higlier thail tIuLt for Wiehi pay is reveived.

4"Hénoramry" rank im that gi ven to, olicers whose diîties are
entirely-of an adinistrative character and do not necessitate
presence i ' the flghting Uine.

The terin Field Officcr applies only txo those having the rank
of Lieiît.-Coloncl or Major.

The appointmnentà in a battalion of Infantry are adjii-
tant, payniaster, quarter-mnaster, inedical officer, inusketry
instructor, etc.

Oommaiiding Offcer.

A ommnding officer (see powers of a couwianding officer) is
beld responsible to Isa Sovereigo for the maintenace of discipline,
efficiency, and a proper system of economy, ini the unit under his
commnand; he should exact froin offieis and mnen the mnont
iiiiplicit obedience to regulations, and flot only enforce by
command, but encourage by exaiuple, the energetic discharge
of duty, and the stead'fy endurance of the difficulties and
privations which are inseparable froin military service.

Ris authority within his unit is paramtount under ali
circumnstances and in every situation of service; he should
give bis best attention to proinote a good understanding
amongst the officers, by advice to the yoîung aud imcx-
perienced, 'by tinîely interference to prevent disputes, and by
taking immnediate notice of aiîy conduct llkely to interrupt the
harmny of the unit; he sliould explain Wo the officers in the
niost foreible nianner the consequences of aIlo'ving t1ienîselves
to, be inisled by errontous notions and false principles of
honoiîr, and he sitoitd endeavour in the event of any dispute
or différenre arising, to beronie the arbiter, and induce ail
concerned Wo accept his decisioii as final.

(Jourtesy aînong niilitary mnen is indispensable Wo discipline.
Cominanding officers should flot only lxear this in mind,
but they should inculcate the principle in those under their
comniand. Whleiîever it belcosàits necessary, iii order to check
carelessness or titgleet of dîty, adîîîonition or reproof (unles
the occaision deinaîds puiblic exaînple) shotuld be conveyed
privatoely, and wvhenever it is desirable Wu revard the zealous
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and thbe worthy, the fitting acknowvhedgnit of liraise should
bo bestowed ii 1)tiblic.

The coninianding officer shotuld diseotit.enaiîce atiy dis-
position in bis oflicers to gaîitbk', and also check any
approach to practical joking.

The commanding officer shiotld take frequent opportunities
of personally exaînining the offdcers-niore particîilariy the
subalterns-uipon every point connected with their duities in
the Field, the Regiflations and Orders, the Manuials for Training
and the Interior Econoîuy and Disciplitie of a Company.

Hie should see that officers are practically instructed ini the
duties of piquets and otitposts, in the mode of conditcting
patrols, scouting, topography and ini the construction of
fieIcf.works.

He should direct the majors and captains to take commnand
of the parade, and in his presence exercise the Littalion.

The instruetion and inîproveient of his nien a]-so forin a
rnost essential part in the supervision of a conunîaîîding
officer.

Whenever armed parties are called ont for the performance
of any uintsual duities, cointtiandinig offlcers shouild personally
ascertain that the officers in charge are fully acoîuainted with
ail orders and directions that bear on the service they may be
called upon txo perforin.

Cominandiiîg oificers are iiînînediately responsible and'
accoutitable for ail public stores of whatcver description
belonging or appertaining to the units under their command,
and sh;u)tld b)3 inspections assure then-iselves that such are
coinplete as well as iii a serviceable condition.

They are responsibie for the correct receipts and issue of al
suplplie-s, for the accounts of the oimeers and sergeants' messes,
the band, regiînentaI institute and wvorkshops.

Coin nandîî ig officet-, silold (&îise ev~ery order and circuliar
issiied foi- gea'l inforinîtion anîd gîîidanre Pither to be
1 -. ipal li.heil ini lbattU LIif )11 oî*lo oî. oti t .î isq, ci 1r<,îîhatA.4I

1 1, hrough<ît the et rps, wl, thus afford ail offirel-s utîd(er their.
oo,»mand every facility for becoining acquainted wvith the
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current changes in the regulations and oirders. Ignorance of
publîshed orders should neyer be accepted as an excuse for thear
non-observance.

An officer in temporary cominand shotuld not promnulgate
any Standing orders, or alter those aiready in existence without
a referejice to the officer uinder whose innediate comîunand
the corps inay be piaced ; on the other hand, the cornmanding
officer, when absent froin. his corps, is not justified in issuing
battalion orders.

Majors
Nothing more essentiaiiy tends to the maintenance of

reguiarity and good order than that systemn or ehain of
responsibiiity which shouid extend from the highest te the
lowest grade. With this view a battalion, if with two majors,
is forzned into baif battalions, and the companies composing
theni respectiveiy piaced uinder the irnmediate superintendence
of a major, who shouid report to the conunanding officer as to,
their state and condition. The senior of these is generaily
termed I" 8econd in conmnd."

It Is of importance that the majors shouid at ail times make
themselves thoroughiy acquainted with the professional. abili-
tien of the officers placed under their isnnediate charge, so as
to assist the cominanding officer in the appreciation of the
merits of those in his comînand.

They shoiîld also be responsible for the instruction of al
young offleers wvho inay coine inediateiy uander tlier and
extend to these such advice and encouragement as they may
seem to require.

The special duties o! the majors are as foiiows:

1. To niaintain a general superintendence o! the companies
relegated to them.

2. To check immediately any deviation frorn, or neglect of
orders.

.3. To siiperintend adi drills and enforce a rigid attention on
the patrt of eve*V <>1e tileret>.

4. To observe wvhether Wfiesaieet regulation ini their
dress and appointinwîts.
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5. To visit the barrsicks or Unes constantly, seeing wvhether
the vitle4 ffl t4) the order aul(t cleaitlities4 of the rootas or tents,
passages, barrack-yard, camp lines, etc., are being observed.

&. To exercise supervision over the reginiental institute and
sergeants' mess.

Âdjutant.
The adjutant should generally assist the comnianding officer in

bis duties. He in te be considered as the "Imouthpiece" cf the
conma.nding officer, and orders given by him to any officer of
whatever rank, or seniority, umder the commanding office's
authority, are te be obeyed with the saie alertuess as though
delivered by that officer in person.

He should, however, be careful in his bearing towards
officers of senior rank, inaking it quite clea.r when issuing
orders to theni that such cuanate fronti the conuuanding
officer, even though they may flot have doue so directly.

H1e should be answerable for ail the orderly roorn work,
books, returns ani order,. and has tunder his especial direction
the battalion sergeant-niajor, the orderdy rooi sergeant,
sergeant drummer, bugler, etc., and provost sergeant. Hie
should regulate ail duty rosters; that of the oflicers being
under his especial care.

Hie should be respousible for the discipline of the buglers,
fifers, etc., and take charge of ail the l>ntalion drills, but at
which only officers who are lus junuiors in the battalion need
-fail in. Should it be necessauy for an officer senior txo the
adjuatant to) fali in at his drills for instruction, another officer
senior to ail should be present.

The drill of ail recruuits and young officers should be under
his special direction.

The adjntaut should pay particuîlar attention to the in-
struction of the uon-conuini.qsionied officers, holding frequent,
rcatechetical exaininations, %vith a viev to the selection of those
best fittedl for advauccauent. He should also inspect themi,
together with the bauid and buglers, before every cçominmanditny
Offlcer's parade.

Hte shouid enter into the characters and dispoitions of the..
ulOl-c111115S<)uCdofficers and1( men (of the, battaliou, sm as Vo

OFFICERS
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b. able to assist them with advice and. Information, when he
percelves defeets; andl tht~ hie inay lx, qualifled to reconumnrd
the most deserving for advanceinent when occagion offers.

He should be the flr-st to set an example to) officers and men
iii dress, obedience t(> orderts, punctual atteiidance at parades,
alacrity, alertness, and unceaslng attention to ail the duties of
a soldier.

The dress, appearance, and carrnage of the men, both on a.nd
off duty, should b«partieularly attended to by him.

Ho should parade and inspect guards, and armed parties
proceeding on duty, which wvili then be handed over to the
charge of the proper officer.

He usually acts as prosecutoé at courts martial, when lie
should be prepared, if necessary, to answer to the character
of the accused, or any other particulars which. inay b. required,
taking care that the. accused and evidence have been praviously
warned, and that everything is in order so as to prevent un-
necessary delay. He need not, however, b. present at courts
of inquiry and investigations of that nature unless required.

The adjutant should b. constantly vigilant and carefiil that
the orders are attended to and obeyed with the most sertipulous
exactness. He should b. active and persevering, neyer taking
for granted that anything is right, but constantly seeing that
it is an; infornîing the conunanding officer, when he finds
negleet or irregularities whichi it is not in his powver txo correct.

Although the adjutant should flot interfère iii tii. interior
arrangenlent of conipanies, it i% his duty to) tAike notice of ail
deviations froîn the orders, or any irregularities h. niay
observe on the part of the officers, non-conînfissioied officers
or men.

There is, in fact, no circuinstance w vhich the adminis-
tration or discipline of the battalion can ini any way lie
concerned which the ad1jutant shoiild tiiink foreign Vo his
observation, and iLs general efficiency wvill best evince his zeal
and abilit.y.

~N'tll, the 21djîtmaL is ont Ieav* aLIItflier oflleî Slould be
uauxxd tx .tÀtke lus duty, tuduess such ab,--siwe is t-empora)ry,
wvhen it mnay be 1erforaied [)y the orderly officer.
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Auhistat Adjutant.
Tt in not unuaual to appoint an assistant adjut4Lnt who

generally assista the adjuatauit and ,nusketry lnstructor in the
training of young officers and recruits.

Muketry Inatrutor.

This officer should take charge of the arrangements for
musketry inl so far as the targets, markers, and records are
concerned, but not interfère *with, the company officerea in
the actual trainlng of their men save under special circurn-
stances or definite instructions from superi.or atitlority. Extra
pay la given for the duty but special qualifications are re-
quired.

The aignalllng offiler should take charge of the battalion
signallers, and be responsible for their instruction and the care
and condition of the signalling equipment. H{e also requires
speclal qualifcations.

MvAhe Gun Mfier.
This officer should be responsible for the instruction of the

machine gun section and care of these weapons; and to carry
out such duties properly he nust be well qualifled.

Transport Mer.

In ail movements sa subaltern offier shoild be placed in
chàrge of the battalion baggage, baggage giaard, aud trans-
port equiprnent, and upon. in falis the duty of seeing that
the wagons are correctly loaded under the superintendence of
the quarter-master, that the horses are harnessed and hooked
in, and ready for inarching at the proper Uie, that the order
of ni*txlre is strictly carried out, that no unauithorizcd loads are
plared on the wagons, that straggei-, (Io iîot iount theni, and
that the drivers and horses are not ill-uised. He is also
resqponsible that a list of stores is ini e=ch wagon; reporting
tioth before and at the end of the niarch tW the comianding
officer that everything is regular or otherwise.

Gireat care and judgment should be iised in the selection of
this offleri, as the duties are very diffic!uit, requiring activity,
pew-,uverance, good teiper and ingenuity.



Paymaster.
Payînasters, ivbrre ali)(iflt4N ame strictly Iproiitcd hot

appiying lwblie îllonley to) ally plirtiose mtio alitoizisu by the
regulations tif the service. They av not oit any pvetext, or iii
any shape wvhat.ever, to *ulî'atie, lend or exelhange asiy stie
for whiclx they are accotinLable, îîor are tlwy directly or
indirectly txo dei-ive any bsîweflt froîni thieir pobsitioni, beyond
thewr regular pay and allowvane.

It is a paysnaster's daty to bring to the notice of Iiis
commnanding officer any inîiprxoper or uninecessary issite of paxy
or aliowance

He should se.e to the prt>paratioti of nominal ruilla the calling
of such at mtuster parades, and chce,-king and tertifyiîîg to the
corretncssl <>f the psty lists as mnade uip by the offleers
coinanding compalni*s, before they art- forwarded to the
comnmding ocificr.

The paymnast&-r shlotild noL lw a ineanber tif the offiters'niess
comrnittee.

Paymasters on appointirent are given the honrary rank
of lieutenant; if (alfeltlLt of lionoirary captain, and
after ten years service that (of liononury major.

Quatamas&.
T7he appointment of quiarter-masL-ter is one of at Ieast as

great iuîîpo)rtance to the coinfort and health of t.he soldier as
that of the medical offler. Vie servict-s of tise latter are
only required iii exq-eptitiial cases, to replir health wih bs
been iujuid. Thie labours of the former converu every man
in bis battalion, and bis duiffes reqim a cleair head ai un-
t.iring assiduit.y. Joinsnanding offirers shbitîbl therefore be
mont carefut in the selectiosi tbey miutke for thre pist.

The quarter-master shoî,ld receive and take charge tif ait
stores of every dt-.iriptiton belonging tx i r fo r tihe co rps and
imsue thean ou indeut, as inay be authorized or ruqiind

Hie ehotild snperintend the issue of all provisions, forage,
etc., tIibiagh not dei with tlie qfw1iJy tifuîlis but '-Alely
wlth thse grequiJ ti) be rcc<ivet, and subsequ. pent,
battaion distribution, &iter they have br-en duly pamssed.

IN.*TERI()It EVOISOINIV
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Hie should give timely intimation to the conunding offleer
wiwii a supply of clothing or necessaries is reired.ii" ini order
tInt, the regiituentai coitiniit.tec (a field officer anad the officers
conimanding tcoimpaies) isay lie asseibled tu estituate the
probable'quantity and description required.

Hie shouid lie pre-sent at the fitting of clothing, and is
responsible that it is according tA) reguplation.

The workshops, wo-sh-hniuse arnd fire departiiient are under
his chîarge; the latter he should swe is exerciffll regularly.

He should lie responqibile for the cleanlineqs of the camp or
barrack.s. also for ai repails anîd deficiencit.-s, ta ascertain
which fuit inquiry irnust be made, ao!. wheu necessary, the

-au;f sesd
Hie bas the superintendence of the conveyance of the baLggage

of his corps, when on the march, and attends to the loading
of it. One or more fatigue nmen per conîpaoy with non-
commissioned officers in proportion, shound if nece-ssary, be
placed uimier his orders to enable him to exectète this charge.
Upon the receirt of a route for the unoving of the battalion, or
a detachment, he shoiild irnnuediately gîve notice to) the proper
authorities and procure wagons, or other.conveyance for the
baggage ; the regulating of which, both previous ta, and during
the transfer, deumndshis partieular attention.

He should keep, in a guard book, copies of ail circulars etc.,
connected with hie departuîent, which uuay lie received froni
Urnie ta timie, a letter book vontaining ant impresslion, of ai
letters written by him. Ail articles issucd should lie by indentý
signed by responsiffle office m, and coîwutersigued by the com-
manding offioer, while for stores returned. a receipt, sliould lie
given or taken as the case may lie.

A Stores Lirâger showing the distribution of arms, clothing
and ecjuipment (see Fanrm 3J)

In1 hamraks or camp, where food supplies are received and
issued, speci;dl hook and fon rme conue ncsa

Quarter-maqters on appointment are given the honorary
nuik of lieutenant, if qiuaified tîmat of honorary captain, and
after ten yeaWs service, thait of htbitrary major.
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Medical Officer.
The general health of the ofIlcers and men of a battalion as

well as sanitation are uinder the direction of the medical offioer,
who 18 the surgeon of the unit; but while charged with the
duties now entimerated, lie iq not responsible for the sick in
hospital, who are under the immnediate care of an officer of
the Ârany Medical Corps. Rie is, however, allowed access Wo
mon of his battalion at suitable hours, and, if an officer of the
Amny Medical Corps ls flot available, may be detailed for their

The medical officer should make a periodical inspection of
the whole of the non-commissioned officers and ipien of the
battalion at such ti,îîes as maiy be appointed, for the purpose
of ascertaining whether any disease exists;- if so, hoe should
reportt to thie coinmnanding officer. On these occasiLons thie
parade should Le in haro feet, trousers turned up to the knee,
cheat ani armns bared.

He should visit the messes of the men ami married men's
quarters frequently, the soldiers in the barrack detention
rooins daily, and see those reporting sick, with a î'iew Wo
pronotancing upon their fltness for hospital or otherwise;
comiîuniicating with the conuanding offleer on ail point.
connected îvith such.

He should rt-port as 9oon as possible Wo the commanding
officer any accident or -cirvwnstance which may occur con-
nected with his responsibilitiesatîd whatever appears W Min
as being either detritaiental Wo the general heilth >f the men,
or likely Wo be beneficial to it. He should examine the guard
ami barrack deteutÀon rooms, Wu see that they are kept ini a
santary condition.

Ail soldiers in arrest or detention for trial by court-martial
should be saedically ispected by hium.

WhVenever a soldier is reporirdt txx- il WA be taken or sent to
bospital, lie should also be visited.

He should examine ail recruits oit their joining thie corps, and
report bis opinion of thena.

The ingtamiction of the battallii stre~tcher lx-anrers is under
bib supervision.
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He should attend adti parades for tar-get paicand field-
days with blank cartridge.

Upon the receipt of a route for the warch of a battalion, he
should inimîediately send to thie <rderly rooin the njis of
such men as it wiIt be necessary tU leave behiud on account of
illness.

At manSeuvres or on the uine of march he is respomzible for
the discipline of the men taken into the ambulance wagons
under his charge.

The medical officer is ejçempted froin serving on Courts of
lnquiry or 13<N&îdS (ecept Mediczl), froui sittiiîg asl iisideiit
or vice-president of the regimental mess, and froî drill
parades.

Comp.ayComdes
Every offcer commanding a company is charged. with the

arms, accoutrements, amintunition, clothing, and other public
stores, belonging or appertainlng to the unit under his coin-
mand, and for which he ie arcouantable in cegc«f their being

los, spoit, or damaged, not by unavoidable accident, or actual
service

He is in like manner responsible for the drill and training
of hie company, aiso, that the îîiesi's messes clothing anîd

neesares are satisfactory and maintaii -d in goo)d order.

The utmost attention je requireci froitn oficers comuuiazding
companies tAo the cleaîuliness of the meni, the conîdition of their
clothing, arme and accoutrements, axnd alec> to the state of
t1seîr barracks or quartems

Â eompany commander is responsible that all cash payments
mnade to a soldier, asid, ail stoppages, etc., rmaue fnein Uie to
trne, are recordei in the cash boc)k auaid ledger, as weil as for
the safe custody of aIl monies rt-ceive-d on ambianit of hie
comspany, anid for ite being expende in lu onformmty with

They sohould daily visit their compe.nies' quarters or depute
a suialteru to, do mi, paying partictilar attrait ion te tUic
comfort of their meni tusder every cuidît.an or sititation.
Visita to men in hosital should be lookeci upuin as inaperutime
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CJompany commanders shoiild personally inspert the muen's
kits at such tiia&'s a4 tlu.y, or tio. eoimaandiiig officer, niay
think necessary, and siiperintend the fitting of ail clothing.

T7hey should attend rifle practice with their eompanies, and
make theajaselves equally acquainted with the principles of
musketry as with drill and manoeuvre.

Company commanders are enjoincd to instruet young
officers appointed to their colnpanies in ail the details for the
interior management of the conpany; they are expected te
b. acquainted with the naine, character, and ail particulars
respecting every iuan of the conipany.

Rteconimendations for promotion and indulgence of every-
kiwi should corne tiwough company commandera, to the
comimanding officer.

Company conmranders should neyer award a soldier punish-
ment mer ely on the bare statemeut of a iion-coiissioned

officer. They should personally inquire inte) the case, and
dispose of it In the presence of the juan.

When an officer takes over the command of a company ho
should satisfy hiinself that the amis, stores, etc., are correct,
and a certificate is teo be sent in te the order!y room stating
that the company has been correctly delivered over.

The books te be in the possession of every Company coin-
mander are specified in Chap. VI., Sers. 2 and 3. They should
be produced in the orderly rocan at inspections, tied tegether,
with the officers naine attached to thein.

Ail bocks and records provided hirn at Government expense
should be handed over on retirement, exchange or promotion.

Conduct books should aiways be in the actual possession of
,Company conunanders.

Ail rettus or states required from companies should be
sigined by the officer comananding the conipany, who is
responaible for the accuracy of them.

-ieutenant (or 8abaltern)

lu order te estalii :'. that claini of responsibility go mueh
enjoined ini the Kjng's Regupiations, and te assign te each
officer au object te which, his attention is more particularly
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t4- be direceted, a lieuItenIan1t is detaileil for' the speejal charge
of em11 lî itmb<ii ini 4, four comallay (ar* ento)î lotf c«ilbaiaI3 il ta
eigat (e<omqîamty lwattalion, aud< if ntio sufflieeat sttlaaltx.rns
avaLilale to carry out this distribuat ion, tlienî the char~ge of
larger niuaîhers falis to the bl of tlît»at at haand.

The officers to whoan these suieller bodIies are entrasted
beronie resixonsilîle for the elt-:tiliiaess of the men as regaýrds
their pesncia>h ing, aria s, accoautremewnts, and qatarters
and slîoald lie il pos±sof a îINII collLtaiming te iiiles of
their umen, the nuxuber of eaeh mîan's amis, accoutrements,
great-coat, etc.

NVhen not on lemananent serv'iee to) these particular-j should
lie added te civil enaph>yuents and addresses.

A stibaltern appo)inted t4) the commaand of a company
becomaes claLgedtiîmadatl wiLh. the whole of the responsi-
bilities of a Comipany commnander.

SECTON VI.

GEEAL ADKINIWIR&TION.

In an eight compakny battalian the prinîary division is into
haif battalions, eueh nder the - charge of a major, who
sialierintend the companies of their respective hatif battalions,
reportiug Vo) the couunanding officer.

Irrespective, of composition, thq staff and special offloers,
viz., adtjutnt, quarter-master, paiyini.ster, iniedicitl, mauskety,
machine gun, sigmalling and transport offioerse, repo)rt tO the
Conaauanding oflicer.

Of the stabordinate staff the battalion sergeant-major, baud-
mmaster (for dkisciline only), sergeant druamiier, sergeant
bugler, etc., orderly ronim sergeant and provost sergeant
are under the iimmediate orders of the adjutant.

The battalion qitartet-iinaster sergeant, sergeant cook, and
the pioneer sergeaut coine tunder the iirders of the quarter-
master; the etretcher beaérer sergeant, of the medical offloer,
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and the inachine gain, sdgnafliaag and1 transport sergeants those
of the officers detailed for tiiese siiecial services.

Eawh company as bas been noted, should bo divided into
platoons or haif coinmaies, according to the whether a four
or eight cÀ)iiipany battailion, under the charge of subaxlternes,
who are resl>onsible to the comipany commander for the
condition of tlieir respective platoons or haif conipanies, while
these again are divided into sections, and in strong companies
again into squads.

A sergeant or corporal should be told off Wo each section,
wh> is again responsible for its cond(ition to the sublttern;
audi corporals allotted in propo)rtioni W assist the sergeants in
the execution of their duties, or told off Wo the charge of
squads.

Under ail circumstanoes and conditions the section com-
manders should be answerable for the arrangement, cleanli-
ness, and regularity of the tents or barrack-rooms; the
discipline, regislar and punctual attendauce at drilli- the
condition of the arns, accoutreinents, the general state of
the clothing and appointnîents of their men.

Non-conîimîssioned officers in charge of platoon sections and
squads are to) be in possession of a roll of sucb, containing the
names ef the men, and when not oa permanient service, their
respective einployments, re-sidences, etc., also the number of
each man'-, arms, great-coat, etc. In the absence of the regular
section leader hie place should be taken by the one neit in
seniority.

NotLing, however, in this system, it shoulci ho understood, is
Wo prevent a senior officer or non-cominissioned offioer inter-
fening with or giving ordlers Wo tiiose not belonging to bis
platoon, haîf conipany or section, it being an established
axiomt of military servie that the senior present is at ail
times in general charge.

Subalterns shoulci, if possible, be equally divided among the
compaties, and if iL b. neoessary for a subatern to do) duty
temporarily with another company, ho should always b.
returned Wo his own at the earliest opportunity.
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The company stergeant-iiiijoi, qîitarter-matetr sergeant or
colouir ser-gt.4ant shi)ld 1-eport> ito tlie flier conuaii&ig
his company. Sergeants, to the conipany sergeant-inajor,
quarter-mnaster sergeant or colotir sergeant of their coin-
panies as well as to the subalterns, andi cori>orals to the
sergeants of their several platoons, sections ami squads. Thus
the chain of responsibility is preserved.

Ail applications or reports from companies should be made
throttgh the coinpany commalsnder; no noni-ieonzmiiissionied
officer or soldier la ever to be sent t4o inake his application
in perWon tu the coînnianding officer.

Officers commanding companies should first report to the
second in coiiiinand, or mnajor coissia*ning their hait' bat-
talions, upon any subject of importance connected with their
companies.

Every officer, uipon taking charge of a company, should send
to the commanding officer a repo)rt that he has luid the armns,
accoutrements,4 company's storesq, meîî's accotsLý, etc., given
over to liiîn in a regular and sittisfaetoiry inanner. The officer
who gives over the coinpany shoud rpo in ivriting, his
having done so, and in the event of any deficiency or irregu-
larity mention the circuinstance and expiai» the cause.

The foregoing systein of transfer is only applicable however,
to permanent and city corps; in -rural corps the ciomnpaniy
conuamîcers are riesponsilile to) the Oficer (3omnmmmanilding the
Division or District for arnis, equipiuent and clothing.

The achedule o>f arma, accoutrements, and ail public property
should be sent to) the uat-nserfor coînparison with his
lxooks, and signed by hiiii as Wo their correctiiess or otherwise.
AUl arma on transfer ahould be minutely inspected by an
armnourer sergeant.

The several companies of a battalion should (for the purposes
of interior economiy) be known and designated by leUers.
Dîîring drill. in battalion they should be called by their
nuiber., as told off.

The companies should, form on parade alphabetically from
front Wo rear in coluxun or quarter colunî aîid froîn right tW
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IefL if in Iine, bit for the p)<Ij)(se or drill miid eXerrise tIîeir.

officer.

Enliatment.

By the Militia Act, those under the age of eighteen are flot
eligible fur enlistinent, except as buglers.

The period of service in tine of peace is three years.

The recruit, on enlistment, should be required to sign a
service roll (Forin 1), and take the oath of allegiance.

Where the several cornpanies are ail at regirnental Head-
quarters, the following wiIl be found a good systein of
enlistînent:

The appointment of a board consisting of a field officer,
the mîedical officer and the adjutant, before which ail recruits
should be brought for exainination as to their qualificatioii.
On being accepted by the board, the recruit is brought before
the commanding officer who wvill attest and witness his signa-
ture te the service roll of the battalion.

The recruit should then be put in orders as having been
taken on the strength of the battalion froni the date of his
attestation, and posted to a conipany. He is then sent t'O the
recruits' class, and flot disinissed therefroin, mitil the adjutant,
reports him fit for duty, when he can be serveil with uniforin.

In city corps, the oath should be administered by the coin-
manding officer tif the battalion; ini rural corps, by the officer
cornmanding the conipauy iii which a mnan desites. te serve.

On re-engageinent for a further terin, the service roll should
again be signed, and the oath agrain aduuinistered, but a liînit
is fixed by regulations, as tu age and the period of such re-
engagement,%

The etlistmeu of meii belonging te another corps i8 siricill
forbidder"

Diacharge or Transfer.
On completing his tenu of service in time of peace, a non-

commwssioned officer or mani is entitird te a discliarge <Forli 2)
but if the expiration occurs in ine of enmergency, he is Jiable
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to serve for a fiîrtheî' pferiod of not more than twelve niontis;
there is, ho4wever, siII PrisiSon iii the Militia Aet %ilted>Y 4a
inait wai claitit. it as a righit utitil ho lias f tlffllhed te ternis o>f
lus service. Nor cati a non-coinuissioned officer or stitan lie
dismissed fromn a corps for irregular conduct unttil after dite
investigation and aproval by superior authority.

ln the case of a transfer to another corps, a certificate of
service, showing dates of saine, should be given, and whenever
a mani becomne4 non-effective, either through death, disability,
discharge or transfer, his naine ehould be put ini orders as
being struck off the strength of his corps.

Pay.

The daily pay for the several rariks and appointmients ini the
ACrmVu MILITJA (Inifalitry) are as under.

Lieutenant-CoIoneI .................. $50
Major................................ 400
Paymiaster ........................... 300
Adjutant (in addition to, pay of ramk) ... O050
Musketry Instructor (in addition to, pay

of rank)............................ 050
Quarter-Master....................... 30U
Chaplains (rank cf Major) .............. 40U

44 (rank of Captain) ............ 300
(3aptain ............................. 300
Lieutenant........................... 200

di (provisional> ................ i1 50
Sergeant-Major (if a Warrant Officer) ... 1 75

46 (fot a Warrant Oificer). 1 50
Batidrmster (if a Warrant Otflcer) . ..... 1 75

46 (if acting) ................ i1 50
Quarter-Master Sergeant ............... 125
Paymnaster I6........ 15
Orderly RSom Sergeant ................ i1 15
Company Sergeant-Major .............. 115

tt Quarter-Master Sergeatît. i1 10

*The rates of pay for the Pcrnmotiît Force, aiso for Active Service, amo
somewhat différent.
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('olour Seg a t ....... .w . - . $1 10
sergea.nt .......... i 0

6t Dinininer, et.(. ............... I1 0
Sergeant Pionevi..-,........... 1 0
Signalling Sea ge............. 1 0
Machine Gun 1, . I. ... , ...... 100
Stretcher Bearer Sergeant .i ...... 10
Co o r p o r al .... e..:...........085
Private or Bugler.....................O 075

In addition to, the above, $0.10 per day is Issued to such as
have attended the previous years training, and efficney pay
of $0.15 per day k> warranit officeis, noii-coinniiissioned
officersj and inen under the conditions naned below-

(a) To be duly enrolled in a corps of the Active Militia and
have perforined training as prescribed for the corps txo whichi
he belongs for nuL less than ten, days in the year for which pay
is claiined.

(b) To have satisfactorily performed the drills and duties
prescribed for hi8 position in his arn -of the service, and be
certified k> as having beco>ne reasonably proficient therein.

(c) To have carried ont the musketry practice prescribed
for his corps, unless specially excepted, and obtained a named
percentage of marks.

The specially excepted referred k> in the preceding para-
graph are the battali-n sergeant-major, battalion quarter-
master sergeant, bandmaster, orderly room, pay and pioneer
sergeants, sergeant bugler, sergeant cook, stretcher bearer
section, cooks, 1 per coxnpany, servants, 1 for each field offleer.

The pay of non-commissioned officers and men should be
personally issued by ofiers coinmanding companies.

For the ordinary annual drill of the Active Militia, a~ simple
pay list, showing the number of days drill and arnount k>)
which each oflicer and man is entitled, with signature receipt
for same is ail that is required.

On continuons or permanent service payments are made
weekly in arrear, the nxoney necessary being drawn from the
divisional or district payinaster by requisition.
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In this contingency the proceditre is to pay an even siinu, may
froni $3 uip, accordling to rank, at eaeh weekly paymxeîît, anid
on the lastday of the inonth the balance in ful, after deducting
forfeitures, fines and stoppages.

The last of the îrnonth je called "settiement day," and each
non-comissioned officer and mnan as he ie tendered the
balance due Min je ehow;n the state of his account in the pay
list (Form 3) and if satisfled as to its correctness muet then, on
receiving hie money, sign the sanie; if he is not satisfied with
the charges against in, he can object to, eign the document
and ask to, be brought before the commanding officer. The
company commander signa the "Ilcertificate" when ail accounts
are settled.

The company sergeant-major or colour sergeant should be
present at ail paymients, with his accounts fully prepared, and
ready to give explanation if required.

In addition to, the pay iet, the company commander should
keep a cash book and ledger (F'oPm 4), in wbich is recorded.
ail receipts and payinents in connection with bis couipany.
An acknowledgement of these receipts and paymente muet be
recorded in this book against the various itemns.

Officers on continuous or permanent service should be paid
monthly in arrear, or by chieque froi the divisional payniaster,
their receipts for saine being recorded upon a regimental pay
list.

A eoldier forfeit8 hie pay:

For every day of absence without leave, the forfeiture applying
equally to warrant officers, non-commissioned officers and men.

For every day cf detention. or imprisonnient for an aivard by
a civil court or court martial or by hie coiiimanding officer.

For every day of arrest on a charge for an offence of which
hie is aftersvards convicted by a court martial or a civil court,
except when it bas been ruled by conmpetent authority that no
entry cf such conviction by the civil court shall be mnade in
the regimental ccnduct, bock.

On a charge of absence without Ieav, for which lie is after-
wards awarded detention by hie comrmtnding officer.
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In consequenco of his having confessed fA> being guilty of
desertion or frauidulent enlistmnent, if the for feiture diiiing
the period of snicb arrest bas been ordered by the competent
military authority.

For every day on whicb, he la in the hospital on account of
sickness certified by the proper iiiedical officer atteiiding hini
at the hospital, to have been caused tbrough an offence of his
own commission.

Forfeited pay is returned to the Governinient by means of
the pay-sheet.

A soldier isflned for drunkenness only.

Fines whicb cannot be recovered fromn a soldier's pay are
flot to be recovered from any otJier source wvhiIe lie reinains ini
the service, and no deduction sbould be inade froin a soldier's
pay on account of a fine while other legitimate charges remain
unsatisfied.

Fines are not refunded t> the Government, but are credited
to the R.eading-roo)rn and Library f und.

A soldier is placed under sloppages:

For extra messing, washing, barrack daniages, necessaries,
hospital diet (except for ivounds received in action, or fronti
illness contrarted iii service with au arniy in the field), and for
replaeing articles of îîniformn or equipment lost, spoiled or
damaged by carelessness.

Stoppages .credited to the different accounts above enume-
rated, also in the case of necessaries, replacing articles of
uniforni or equipiriut, aie accouated for to the Government
tbrough the pay list.

Ration%~ Fuel and -ight-
Ail ranks o)f a battalion on continuous or permanent service

are entitled to) a free issue of rations; fuel and llgbt, or the
equivalent.

The daily scale of rations for each individual is as named
below, those of fuel and ligbt are not given here, but are
sufficient for the proper cooking of food, the warnith and
lighting of the quarters that may be provided:
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Breaul o. bisculit... .. ....... . i 11).
Ment (or 1 lb. ine<at alnd .11lb. fîlish> .. i lb).
Potatoeq . . . .. .. o. . . . ... 1 l1b.
Bacon.. .e . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 o zs.
Beans (or rire, or flour, or oittiii(vulJ .. 2 ozs.
JuIin or prunes ............... e. 2 ozsi.
Buttter ...................... ......... 2 ozs.

- Cheese.................................1 o>z.
Split Pea9.................... . oz.
Sugar (whiîte) ......... . ... ,..........3 ozs.
Milk powdei ......... e................i1 oz.
Sait............................ , ozs.
Tea ...... ... ....... ~ oz.

Coffee ................. .............. . 4 oz.
Pepper . -. ....... . . .. . .. ........... 3j oz.
Vegetables (fres] i) i n season)I. -. .. t.......6 O,'S.

il canned.................... 4 ozs.

In case an issue of rations is not mnade, a daily allowance o~f
'25 cents inay be drawvn.

Any grocery ration may be exchanged for an eqjuivalent of
macaroni, sago, raisins or baking powder.

Barrack and Camp Regulationa.

Commanding officors shouki prohibit the indiscriminate
admission of strangers into barracks or camp, and take
ineasures to) prevent any but persons of respectable character
from gaining access thereto.

Gambiing iii barracks or camp should not be permitted.

During the flrst week of each month in barracks, and each
week in camp, the quarter-master should make an inspection
of each roomn or tent to see that the articles in. charge are
accounted. for, such as cots, bedding, brooms, stoves, etc.,
etc. The company commanders ehould be present at this
inspection.

In quartering the non-commissiomed officers and men in a
barrack-roon)ti or tent, great care shotild be taken Lliat the
arrangement is by sections. If nece&-sary Wo break up any
portion of the sections, as many sections as possible inust be
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kept compilete, instead of detaching a lprtion froin each.
nnimtres or relatives fthould be separated as litle as Possible
in quartera

On the men rising, the cota shau.4 bo turued up, te roome
swept and tîtaide thoroughly dlean within haif-on-hour, and no
cot should be madle down before the tea hour. Bacht mani
should ho answerable for the cleanuinèss of his own berth; the
orderly mien respionsible for the cleanliness of the tables, plates,
dishes, and the roomn generally; also the berthe of auch men as
may b. on dî,ty. The windows should be kelit frequently
open. In camîp, the curtains of tente should. ho ro-lied up if te
weather be fine, and in any case the leeward aide raised, the
blankets "itken, and if flne neatly piled outide each tout, for
a couple of hours daily.

The men should inot use the barrack sheeta, blankets, or
ittensils, for aumy other purpose than for which. they ame
inteatded.

No washing «àf persons or clothes ii te harrack-rooms or
tents should be penuitted.

No clothing, arma, etc., should lx- allowed tAi lie abâout, but
tidiness prevail throughout.

Every bamrak-rixom or tent should have postoed ini a cou-
upîcuous place a amaidl and tuat labl (Forti 5), and on te
inside a nomninal roll of thte meni occupying it.

When a passage or flight of stairs leads to more rfomas titan
one, te men of each romn sitould take their turne weekly to
keep it cleaux.

No water, dirt or filtit siould ho tltrown opposâte te bsrrack
or Lent dows, in te pasage or atairs, or out of te wiwiows,
but bo carried to te propor sinks for water, and te roceptacles
for dirt.

Any mani fowtd afLer TaItoo in te barrack-room or Lent, to
which lie d«"ra fot belo)ng, shobtkl h sent tAb bis own tcunn by
te non-contissiWoned offier In chailp.

Ail ligit sitouki ho put ont iuumeuiately un te bugle
soundiatg for tha" purpoee alLer T«Ef ou.
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7%e mnen shotili ait down regularly txe nitala, cleanly dressed,
with t'mien or serges buattoned up. No mnan sbould be allowed
tx) take hie dinner sway frm the table. The corporals dining
at the tables sllould be responsgible for the proper behaviour of
every mam of their several messes.

Wine, spirits or beer should not be ailowed ini the. bairak-
rooms or tents, unless with special permission.

Saturday should b. appropriateil to a thorough, cleanlng of
rooma, windows, passages, etc., by aIl banda availabie, the.
tables, formas and utensîls of every description being scrubbed
as cean as possible. Th1e be)dding slîould be placed outaide to
air at Reveile on Saturxlay, and taken in again at twelve noon.
While titis thorough cleaning is going on uo, mani should leave
the. burracks or lines.

On every intermediate day the roou should b. dry acrubbed
Ouly.

The. following raies respecting the men7à rooms should b.
strictly attoenuled to, ini order to, instir. uniforaaaity tluxbtaghout
a battalion, they do noti, however, apply to sleeping roonass if
there lsa &comtàon mess zoom.

-lasins and plates <when. iot in use) laid in rows on open
rshelves at one end of thie ixoim, each basin buttom up on a.

plate. Tin water pail (ftuled with clean drinking water) et on.
end of the table, the washing pail on the floor at saine end of
the tabe, brooms, lérushes, etc., ini brackets under the. shelves
for plates.

lb. cots should b. turned nsp (if foling) every mornlng
mniediately after Rem"e sounding, and removMeueon foot

ftoin, the. w&IL

The pallasse should tiien be fild.d in three, with notiiing
but the pillow inside, the outer fold to Use front bound round
with a broad leuther strap, ound placed upon tih. b.d-cot two
inches from, the, head. If attenition bas been paid Wu fili aIl the.
beds with the, sanie qtuustity oif straw, plaoed crossways in the.

palase, ie Me<1jisite unifib"Ility will Le qbtaintd. 'nie rug
and two bti4ulkets ame tiiet fulai isi tire, Uii. sisteets folded in
like xisianne.r piacei iii, Uise centre of the. biankets, the. ends
of the. blanket. being tuuid over the shme with the. n%
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outeide. This roll is then placed on top of the palliasse the
joining in the centre andl downwardls, with the forage-cap on
top. The remaining blanket (foldled in four) is placed on the
extreine end of the cot, so as to admit of iLs use as a seat
durmng the day, or folded round the blankets of such beds as
may not Le occupied. Artcles of clothing, neoessaries, etc.,
ame « no accouat to be plaoed in the. folds of the bed or bedding.

The kit-bag tir valise should Le placed on the sheif, bottom
aide to the front, over the centre of each mnan's coL, great-coat
banging to the right, beit and bayonet to the left. In tenta,
the. kit-Legs or valities should Le arranged in a cii-cie, six inches
frein the curtain pegs, 'with the great-coat and blanket folded
on top, the bead-dress over ail.

Every mnan (when there are racks for ai-ms) should keep bie
rifle in one specifled place; either to, the right or left of hie
eut; the arme should never Le taken fromn the rack, exvept
wben the. men are using or cleaning tlîein ; when there ame no
racks the rifles are t) Le slung on a pcg at each man's be-tii,
or ini camp round the tent pole, confined at the niuzzle in a
hoop tir rack îîade for the purpose.

The clothing should be placed as follnws:--The trousers folded
in Uuwe, and placed on the top of the kit1-bag or valise, th.
tainic and serge jacket, neatly fi lded, wsill, Le laid on the top of
the trousers, collais, skirtLq and slAebvts tiured in, helmet or
bmsby over all, the mess-tin on t.he right.

TIb. towel slîould Le placedl over the back of cot ready for use.

The. boots, tocs to the front, and leggings, well polished or
dubbed, should Le arranged îînder the forepart of tii. cot.

1%le sho. brushes, closedl together, should le placed Letwe.n
the. boots, with the blacking on the top.

The înen's necessaries shulîd always le kept in their kit-
Legs or valises. By neoessaries is suant shrts, drawers, mocks
etr, e&-

Rach iman' nansie and conîpsny sliould le writteà on a card
andi hing fiu the shelf oiver his <'t-tb -(I.'oràb f.>

For the cossipany cxonîîna,îder's bairnwk kit insixwetion, thie
severai artcles should Le amuine as ftblltbws-
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The. cot will be unfolded to its full length, the valise or kit-bag
liMd on it fiat, the upper edge touchig the palliasse, with tiie
cap, trousers, tunic; and forage-cap, neatly folded, placed in the
order na.ned;- on either side a legging, adjoining the valise is
laid the great-coat folded with the holdall coînplete and open
lying on it, next is laid the t»wel folded in four with the. msok
on either aide, then the shirt folded Iengthways, then the. mess-
tin, aslow boot on either side and at the bottoin end of the. coL,
the. cloth and blacking brushea, sponge atid oil bottie, blacking
tin with lid haif off, snd aoap. Each mian stands by the. aide
of his cot in dlean fatigue dres during the inspection.

The awrangement of kits, etc., in tents must of necessity be
different froni that just described for barracks, lutt dleantiness
and tidiness musut prevail, otherwise confusion and discomfort
will resuit if not, indiscipline.

A &Ied kit inspection is held ini the open air on parade and as
deecribed in Field Kit 1ntspectiot& Parade'*

O«Cer QuarterL
It heing au acknowledged principle of the. nîiitary service

tbma aeniority or rank gives priority in selection of quarters,
an offioer put into possession of quatrtera by proper aîîthority
should noL be dispossessed by an officer of vorresponding
ran, vi..-

A Comgnanding Offcer Iby a C3mmanding Officer.

A Major by a Major.
A Captain by s Captain, or
A Lieutev'ant by a Lieutenant

But in &Rl cases a captain may dlaim a priority of choice over a
lieutenant., uMtwithstaudhsig muri lieiltsa*istI shahl have been
in previu possession of tiie better qmarers.

Offier.s should Le qiuartered as w'-ar as possible tob the muen,
and in as large a proportion as circiustances a<lestit

No officer shuuld under sny cimwcumstance be permitted to,
4suiabisi a rg)îL to a nxilitary quarte-r lie dos tit c«niq)y, nor
should h. atituy tiuaa< tr-assferh (ltuitr, oranuy hatrt, Uîerof,

eItsmbuid bo uck tolt-t , kassoo<lc '~iebh
euipuot. t u~mof Wbh stUR prlomliMa=c li OUr MiliLia.
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to any other pfficer, except wvîth the sq>ecial 1erinission (if the
coinmnandirig officer.

Whcn officers are detarhed on ditty, or when they receive
leave of absence for a peiod not exceeding two mofiths, they
may retain their rmoms in b&rrack.4 but fur any periodl extend-
ing beyond that time, the quarters should be given over to the
Officer in charge of Barracks

The kitchens attached to unniarried officers' quartersabould
net be usied as sleeping aimrtiuentts by soldier servants, nor
should. servants be permitted to keep their arma and accoutre-
ments in these rooms.

Company Mues&
The regularity of the nîen's messes is an object of priniary

importance, and it should be the duty of the coinmanding
officer te, ensure that the soldiers' meals are properly cooked
and served.

The rations for each room or tent squad should be drawn
separattly, by the orderly men, and, after being marked with
the nianiber of the squad, gîven ini charge of the company
cook, who then becotmes responsible for their proper care

As milk.. many green vegetables, etc., are net issued as a
part of the ration, these necessary articles must, if desired by
those in the mess, ho purchased by the soldiers, and for that
purpose a dediîction of froin two to five cents a day is usually
made from each man's pay te form, a messing fund, and placed
under the control of the non-coonuissioned offleer in charge of
the room or tent, who buys from the Institute, or persons out-
aide, the quantities required; ail accounts should bo settled. at
least monthly.

The room or tent orderlies attend the coomk-house fifteen
minutes before ineat hours, and then receive the regular rations
for their respective squads, which are talken te the roonîs and
a fair division miade; those for mien on gutard, and soldiers; in
the gutard detention rooiin being tIrst attended te.

When a sufflciently large rooia tir ftts, is available it will be
foillid maore cc bo'til> lb*11and eI.Cuui<ilia te) eSttblistul a genuwrai
mess for the c(bitpawiy, haif bantttalion oir battalio,î ; ini sucla a
case the control of the messing should be placed in the hands of
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a committee appoxinte44 front the inen hy the senior responsible
Oflicer, arid îander thes-e conditions the rouitine jtust described ia
inodified tA> suit

Mie rations of men going to hospital are supplied f rom
tlwir roonîtss on the dity of entry. 31en in detentimîi hurritks
are supplied I>y the provost sergeant.

Men discharged from. hospital receive their meals from that
institution on the day of discharge.

Sergents, Mes&
Whenever possible, a sergeants' mess shouild be formed,

under the regulations before named, andi the ininiediate super-
vision of one of the maajors

Ail warrant and non-commissioned officers, not beiow the
rank of sergeant, whetber inarried or single, shotild be inembers
o>f the mess, and ail single nienbers slîould be dining inenibers.
Lance sergeants also have the privilege of becoming mnembers,
though if not in receipt of lance pay it is optional.

The senior warrant or non-commissioned offioer present
should be heid respo)nsible for the maintenance of good order,
and observance of the rules of the mess.

A comîuittee, consisting of one company sergeant-major,
company quxarter-miaster sergeant or colour sergeant and
two sergeant., shtbuld be appointed quarterly, becoming
responsible for ail foinds and the general management of the
aiess, producing fur time inspection of the commnanding officer
tearly eÀwh month, the mess accounts closed up to the end of
previcus Month.

Battalion sergeant-mnajors, bandmaasters or battalion quarter-
mnaster sergeant6, should not, act as president of this committee,
ç or treasurer of a sergeants' mess, but suich offices be restricted
ta company sergeant-miajors, conipany quarter-master ser-
geants or colour sergeants.

A caterer, who siîould be a sergeant (but not one of the
committee), la selected by the conuanding officer, and placed
in charge of ail stores lxertaining to the mess.

The entrance fées and nionthly subscriptions shouid be flxed
fro)m ime to time by the uonuianding officer; a limit, how-
v ver, is named in the Kitg'o Regudiona, viz., three dayà' pay
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for the former', and fifty cente for unmarried andi twenty-five
cents for iIarried or <tetaelird 1wcuivspr isiontUî fior the
latr*I. On proimotion, a fiart.ler fee Of the dilference Of three
doys' pay should be charged.

Mews meetings shozld be held monthly, the senior warrant
or non.commnissioned (>fflcer present to preside. A statement
of accotunts, signedl by the pi"- ident, shou<I be sulnîtted to
this meeting for audit and approval; minutes of the procee-
ings to be recorded and eubmitted for the approval of the
couuna.nding offcer.

AUl stores, purchased for the mess, should be approved by
the coinmittee and paid for on purchase; the treaurer
sahould receive all subseriptions, and messing bills and, wvith his
monthly accounts, produce 'vouchers for ail payments; he
ahouid puy over to the cater-er the messing money required for
the ensuing week.

The bille, may, at the discretion of the commo.nding officer,
be paid weekly or on the spo)t, but in either case the cash in to
b. handied ovet ta the treasurer on the mane day as it is reoeived;
any negleet of this order should be at once reported to the
supervising major for the conimanding offlcer's infoimation.

The daily rate fur messing should. not exceed twenty-five
cent, prestining the goverument ration is used.

Messing bille, which are collected through the Pay liste are
settled iiionthly.

Mie sergeants' mess should be closed une hour after TaUoo,
unless with special permission.

Mie sergeants shnuld be niost particular as to what civiliaris
they introdtuce to their itess, and no entertainmient should be
given unless with the concurrence of two-thirds of a general
meeting and the sanction of the cumnianding offloer.

Offiera men~
The estblishment of an offloers' mess upon.a well regulated

sy"tem le an objeet of the utzuost iniportance ani requires the
unremitting attention of the cozmmzaanding offioer, who is
responsible that ail the accounts are ptroplerly iccpt and
checked, anmd that eÀch iiienber patys hie mess and other bills
regularly.
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Every offleer 11118sL lie 4L uelier (%f theo and'S~ eiilvery

tinîxarrit.4 ofliler aL (ditig nilliîber.

To direet the niess estidilishinent a eclifnitt4'e shifl lie
selectedl, consistiîîg otf three oficers, the ptiesidenit being a
field officer or captain.

The Cotumittee should arrange suceh a systemn of economical
mnessing a-4 will etialle every offleer to lxk4untg tcî the mness
without inconvenience, extravagant or unnecessary entertain-
mnents being at ail tinies discouraged by the conimanding
offioer.

A mess meeting shouli be held every three nîontlhs to receive
a duly î,udited stateuicut, of the funds, an(d for the purpose of
discussing any pr-oposition "that inay be» brouglit forward
concerning the general nianagement and coinfort oif the
institution.

Although officers meet at mess on a footing tif social
equality, it nevertheless should be distinctiy understood that mess is
a parade, and that offleers attwnditig thereat are îînder the saine
military discipline and as iiiiich tinder the orders of theïr seniors,
as though they were actuafly under ariais.

The senior comiatant officer present is always in charge,
being responsible for ail thut takes place at table and in the
ante-room, bo)th before anîd after diuner; and shoiild any
individual persist iii disobeying otilers after proper warning,
he renders hiniseif liable to arrest.

Two officers should be detailed weekly Wo act as president
and vice-pres-ident. Medieal officers are not, owing to, the
cahIs which may be mîade on theuw, available for this duty.

The president, who sits ut one end, shotild be responsible
for the correct carrying ouît of every detail connected with
service of the table, ani hais atluority to require asny officer,
irrespective of rank, to deitfroin irregular beýhaviour. If
such be persisted ini report inust then be niade to the senior
officer present.

The vice-president should in every way assist the president
in the exectition (if bis duty, and dîuring dinner sits at that end
of the table whlich, is nearest the po)int (if entrance for the
servants. Should either the presidetît or vice-piesident be
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obllged to, leave the table during dinner, anothcr officer will
at once &ssuwie the vacancy uni his reLurui. la soutîe corps it,
is the etistoin for- tlw cflîîtain and subaltern o uthei dity to auto-
matically asume these duties.

AilIservants attending mess shoild le under the imniediate
orders of the president, and vic-pretsilenL

No officer (unless on 'the mess committee) sbould on any
account enter the mese-rooni before dinner is announced.

No smoking should be permltted in the ante-rooni for a
space of one hour before dinner.

On the lirst bugle sounding (half-an-hour before dinner)
such officers as inay happen txe le in the anto-zooin in plain
clothes should at otice leave.

After the sounding of the flrst bugle, or after dinner, no
oflicer in plain clothes siiould on any îîîetext whatsoever enter
the ante-rooin without special leave froin, the. senior officer
present

No officer entering the. anto-zoomn before dinner («.e., after
the sounding o)f th ii. lrt bugle) nor afler dinner, should wear
h!s head-dres&%

Both on entering and on Ieaving the ante-rooni ail officers
bow to, the senior officer.

On dinner boing announced, the officers enter the. mess-room
without regard to precedence, except that, the senior corn-
batant offleer enters flrst.

The. senior officer present should sit at the centre of the
table, right hand side. On a giuest night, the. senior guest
usually sits at the right; band of the. senio>r officer, this place
being considered the seat of honour.

Except as above specified, no places are reserved. for any
officers at the. table, neither do they sit according to, rank,
though it le customary for the next senior officer te sit o>pposite
the senior on guest night.

No lettoers should be opened or notes written at table without
the leave of the senior officer present, the presideni or the
vice-president.

The practico of officers taking wine with one another, during
dinuer, bas become obsolete.
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When, at the conclusion of the dinner, the tablé shall have
been cleared anid tibQ wine placed beffwe the pi.v.ident and
vice-pre-qide:it (aiso before thio senlior ofîlcer andl the offleer
-sitting opixosite to hirn, if the table be long), on a signal froin
the president the wine should be passed fioin riglit to Ieft unatil
each set of decanters reach. the point from which the other set
started.

As woon As the wine, as above detailed, shall have made the
tour of the table, the President should call, "Mr. Vire, 'The
Kingt"' the Vice-President saying, "gentlemen, 'The Kingl' »

when, and not befere, officers should rise and take their wine,
saying aloud, ",The Ring."

As the toast of Ris Majesty is proposed, the mess butier
shoiild give a signal for the band (when present) tAo play the
the first six bars of "(leod Save the King."

Thie wine will be passed round the table as often as the
president sées fit; time for passing thie decanters Wo be taken
by the senior efficer, the officer opposite te bina, and the vice-
president fri hiiu.

No officer should bc at liberty te blave the table before the
health of the King bas been ppodwithout asking leave
fromn the president, nor should any officer or gitest leave
until the senior offloer present does se, or in somue niauner
indicaites that permission is given.

Aftei dinner, smoking at table may lie permitted with the
consent of the senior oftlcer present, but this should neyer
occur umtil the Sovereigu lias been acknowledged.

When a general or a senior officer dines at a mess, al
olYlcers should rise when ho leaves the table after dinner,
but it is net necessary for thein te follow bian tîjerefroin.
The vie-president should net leave his place be-fore the
president.

The band should play once a week at, mess (generally guiest
inight) a prograinme of five or six pieces, with three "1extra "
pieces, froin which latter the senior officer anay, if he pleases,
select one or two te be played after the regular programime.
The band should begin as the oflicers enter tirs mness-room,

playing the 'IRBoast Beef of Oid England,> or may begin as the
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jc>inL4 are se'rVed ,i the IlattA-'1 ei.se the~a~ ai veuaisi not
played.

One non-commissioned oficer, with F;ucli asist~ants as re-
quiredishouîht bo allowed to ho taken froni the duty strength
for the purpose of attending the offlcerq' miess, and every other
facility given by the comimanding officer to, support the
respectability of an establishmnent in which the general coin-
fort of the oficers is so materially concerned. Officers'
servants should wait in tur a required.

RegmenalInstt.

The Regimental Institute is established in a unit for the
exclusive benefit and Convenience of the troopm, and with
the following objects :-To supply them with good articles at
reasonable prie-es without in any way interfering with their
right to resort to any other available shops or markets, and to
organize and maintain the means available for their recreation
and amusement.

The profits of the regimental institute may be approprlated,
under the authority of the cominanding officer, towards pro-
viding newspapers, etc., for the reading-roomn, apparatus for
games, prizes for athietie sports, extra messing, etc.

The Regimental Institute shouhd be divîded into the following
branches :.-Caniten or liquor bar, Coffee-room, Grocery 8h<>p,
Recreation-roorn, Reading-roorn and library.

Regimental Institutes should be ma.naged by a standing
committee of three officers, of whom the president should if
practicable be a major, but in no case under the rank. of
captain; selected by and under the direction and control of the
coinmanding officer, those of the battalion staff beinglaxeîuipted
froma serving as members of the conîruittee. Tie presidlent,
should, if possible, b. rec!ieved from, serving on courts nmartial,
courts of inquiry and boards, and not more than one member
of the coinmittee b. changed at a tune.

A oommaanding officer may appoint himself president of this
conimitte.

The duties of the committee are txo superintend the whole
business of the Isistitute, txo take charge of and disburse its
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funds; it inmist tke stAock ani examine the boo)ke iiiotitlily,
insjwet the quatlity of articlesi sold, auit,1ioize all î>utreh&w4cs, iti<i
regulate the prices ut which articles sh4&lI be sold.

A sub-committee of three or more non-comînissioned officers
andi men, selected by their coinrades, shoulci be appointed to act
under the superintendence of the first-nanied comittee for the
more iminediate internai management of the institute; this
conmittee has no power to, make any changes or issue any
instructions, but may subi-' t, its views to the otflcer'e com-
mittee for consideration.

The appointment of non-commissioned offieers or men to
supervise the several departmnents of the regiinental institute
wili be found neeessary, to, whomn allowances will be paid from
its funds.

Ail prermises of the Institute, should bo visit-ed frequently
by a member of the comanittee, the commanding officer, occa-
sionally by the medical officor, and daily by one of the orderly
officers.

The Caneeen should be maintained on the footing of a well-
conducted tavern, for the sale of winesi, malt liquors, aeratedl
waters, bread, biqeuits, cheose, tobacco, etc. No intoxicatingor
malt liquors of any description should. ho sold before 12 o'clock
noon, nor after "1,First Poat," nor during the hours of Divine
Service on'Sundays; for should such liquors be sold at any
time to, any person appe.aring to) ho intoxicated, or on the verge
of intoxication. The canteen ehould bo closed on the sounding
of the «4Pirst Poat."

The establishiment, howovor, of this branch, is strictly for-
biddon at camps of training.

Should it ho nocessary that liconses ho taken out for the
canteon, the oost of such should be charged against the
institute.

The Coffee-roomn, or as sometimes callecl the "14Dry cant-eon,"
ohould, if possible, forta an adjunet to, the soldier's recroation-
rooni, and be maintained for the supply of refreshments of the
following nature :-Tea, coffee, cocoa, non-alcoholia drinks,
soup, flsh, eggs, bacon, cooked and preserved meats, etc. It
should, be open at such an hour as Will enable nien tu have
refreshments before the morning parade, anh lsda ato
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The selection of a non-commissioned officer, preferably net
now in the service, for the charge of the cftnteen and coffee-
rooin, called canteen Berýgeant, reste with the coinimanding
officer. H1e should ho under the orders of the coiaunittee of
officers. His position should be that of steward or salesmnan,
not of contracter, and not permitted to, have any interest
whatever in the profits of the department. An assistant here
18 likely te be a necessity.

In the event of any complaint belng preferred. against the
canteen sergeant, which upon investigation is proved well1
founded, he should at once be remnovedl from the appoint-
ment.

The canteen sergeant should be held responsible that only
such articles as are apprnvedl by the comniittee and cenimnan-
ding officer, are sold, also of the qua.lity and at the prices ifixed
by the comniittee.

The canteen sergeant should at ail times prevent, as far
as lies in his power, rioting or disorderly behaviour ini the
canteen, and flot suifer any gambling to, be intrudiuced; and,
further, he should mot give credit or trust te, or receive any
pledges or pawns froin, any non-commissioned officer or man,
or member of his family.

A non-cornmissioned officer should be selected to, act as
accounitant te the canteen, under the supervision of the
committee.

Schedules of the articles sold and of their prices should be
affixed in conspicuous places in and about the canteen, grocery
store and coifee-room ; these schedules should be revised from
timne to tirne by one of the connuiittee, and visite should also,
be made periodically to, see the schedules, are sueh as have
been approved, and that tie articles sold are of good quality.

Defaulters rnay be perrnitted te, enter the canteen during
fixed hours, say from 7 to 8 p.m.

No civilians or others should be permitted te frequent or i
any way make use of the canteen without the knowledge,
permission or sanction of the comnianding officer, and under
ne circum,4tances shoiild they be permnitted txe do so, during the
hours prehibited by the Jocal License Act in force for the Urne
being.
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Non-eommis8ioned. officers and soldiers may, at, the discretion
of the commanding officer, be pei-iiittd to) introdutce their
male friends into the coffee-room on condition that they Icave
the barracke on the sounding of themflrst post of Tiettoo. The
individual who thus introduces a friend shotild ho held re-
sponsible for hie good behavinuir. The comnmanding officer le
empowered to exclnde any individuial at any tinie.

The proceeds for the sale of articles ehould ho handed over
daily by the canteen sergeant to the comuiittee of officers,
whlch amount shouid be lodged. in a batik or other place of
eeurity as thie committee, with the concurrence of the coin-
manding officer, may arrange.

The Grocý ahop should not be connected or associated in
any way with the canteen (exoept r a relating to its manage-
ment, by the regimental committee), and, whenever practicable,
should, be in an entirely separate building. No intoxicating
liquors of any description shotuld be sold therein. The grocèry
ehop ehould be opened at such hour as the commanding officer
may determine, and closed at Tattoo.

For the management of the grocery, if necessary, the ap-
pointment of a non-commissioned officer should be mnade.

AUl articles purchased. at the establishments of the institute
shalt ho paid. for at once in ready nmoney except that pass-boo)k
accounts, to ho paid weekly, niay he allowed for officers' and.
sergeants' messes, and for the families of officers and stich
others entitlod to deal thereat as may be S'pecially sanctioned.
by the commanding officer.

The object of the Recreation-roomta, Reading-roorn and Librarj
is to afford to the non-coniissioncd oflicers and mien the mneans,
within the barracks, of eniploying their leisuire hotir3 in rational
amusement and the acquisition of useful knowledge, and thus
to encouragef habite of norality and sobriety. The recreation-
room ehould ho separate and distinct.

The management and superintendence of recreation-rooms,
and the regualat ion of te exiiendititre of their fiinds forut pairt
of the ditties of the coiimnittee. ThesI-îute itirew»ji%
referred to sltoidd recomnitend tLu the coîuu:tuiitte(e the' bi>oks tob bù
purchased for the library and the periodicals, nevspapers anud
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gaines for the reading-room; iii th~s and ail other recoin-
mien<lationq they will endeavour tAi carry out the wishes of the
subsicribers.

A non-eomîîîisioned ohlcer shoul aiso ie appointed to) the
charge of the necreation, reading-rooaîî and library, ivhose
duty w~ili lie the care, cleanliness and order of these rooms,
together with the issue of books.

A smati grant, is annualiy made lîy the Government to units
on permanent service towards the maintenance of reading-
roonts and libraries, but as such. is iot adequate for the fuill
proivisin of literature, a sîal voluntary fée from, individuils
i. necessary.

"lite Recreaticon-rooin should be available to ail nofl-comfis-

sioned officers and men of the. corps who ame subocribers,

The. Rositul and SickReuao.
Medical attendance is free to ail ranks of the Militia. wheu

under pay and doing duty.

Whereas formeriy tce hospital was under te sypervision
and control (if Uic battalion miediral <ifficer, it bas now passed
intxi te banda of the Ârtuy Medical Corps.

lIte Hoopit4al is conductedl under the immrediate direction of
an officer of te Armay Medical Corps, with a special stalf of
non-coîtîmissioned offioers and men. ln it patienta are pro-
vided witb sucit food as is neoessary from tbe time of entrance
until diçcharge, and are fiablM tu deductions of puy to, cover
the crist 4-f extra niessing, etc. These deductions vary witb
the. cnditions under which the disease or injury is acquired,
and tander certain circumstances may b. partJy or wholly
remitt<L

Whflen a mani report~s bimneif sick, te orderiy sergeant of
te cçbmpany sitouid acquaint te company sergeant-major or

ctbhour songeant, 'who iîtspects te man's kit, antd furnisbes the
orderly euirp<îmal with a lit, of te necessaries, etc., in te
unan's <te~irwhirh, iii the eu'îat of bis being admittedl
intxb huespittal am. ir"'dt*. over toi t# wiudnaasUer.

A nai adumittt'qi tob hospital shouid take with hint, in
addition to te clothes h.e in weaing, bis devotionali books,
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bair-brush, comb, razor, sbaving bnish, tooth-brush, blacking
brushes, tin of blackiiig, a.îd great-cuo±. The reiaindier of
hie kit, txgt.bter with his arns and accoutreuuients, shbuld lie
taken into the Ummuiany st»re, and his inedlals, trinkets, etc.,
taken charge of by the company commander.

The battalion orderly corporal or a non-commîssioned offioer
detaiIed for the duty should reeivea coînpany sick report in
duipicate fro)m the ordenrly sergeants of Coanpanies (Forna 7),
which he delivers to tiie medical officer, before whorn those
goriug sick are firet brought. If in the coltumnnheaded "Medical
Offier's remnarks%,» the medical officer inserts the. words
"mertlicine <udc dfity," it will be understoad that the man is
immediately avaiis.ble for any duty that niay b. required of
hin, and b. is treated as required, then rettinied tu hie
quarters T'he renutinder will be marclied Wo tbe statien or
fleld hospitai for tb. ins9pection. of the medical officer there
in charge, who will enter in the. column of remarks ot the. sick
report "d ceiai7aed,"»I "hoapUal," or l"aiteeuliag hoapUaL"
Should "ddlaed" b. inserted, the man is not available for
diaty on that day, but remains in hospital until Retroe, à8
confined to baa'racks for tb. day of bis reten, and noL allowed
to enter tb. canteen. Should "hosApUa<d" be the decision, h.
remamns in that institution until discharged. If h. is mm*red
"1allesuliag hospit<d" h, je sent back to bis quarters Wo b.
employed on ligbt duties or exempt froua ail duties according
to nx4dical recomimendLtion, and must report at, the hospital
or inspection ron daily until otherwise ordered. In tis case
aise Lhe nun wili b. conflueci W barracke and flot b. permitted
Wo enter tbe cantea without the. specia permission of the.
maedical officer. Th iti omuty sick report is retuarned Wo the.
orderly sergeant with the remarks of the imedîcal offlcer.

Men discharged froie hospital. as convale-soent ame handed
over Wo the nu-ouisi.edofficer cdetd fur Lb. sirk ai.
llimfrit, and l'y hisa returui.d tu the respective orderly
sexgesauts of couapanies.

1%e, utmost neauess should b. obmSrved tlu'oughout the.
Iuubsibitud ; ai, uu.~,uu'~ue offier wleil in liisibital, and
no<u lîrt-vîîudm lby extreuue il iu- ae held nes.%ibttible for the
iuiaitenanve of disciplinue iii their respective wuu'ds.
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The wardmaster, under the diretion of the medical officer,
shol lie respo)nsible for the property of such. inen a are in
hoqpital ; the mîoment a niani is admnitted an accotint and'possession of bis inoney, neesreclothing, etc., ie takent
the articles being returned on diacharge.

The wardmaster shotild cause ail men under medical treat-
ment to be made aware of the regulations to wbich they
become sabject when in hospital, and visit the wards frequently
during the day to, see that these regulations are in no respect
infringed.

The patients who are flot conflned to their beds should be
attentive to the cleanliness of their pereons; those reported for
irregularity i this respect should be punished.

No one sbould be allowed to take liquor or tobacco, into the
hospital, or give anything of the kind to, a patient without
the permission of the uiedical offioer.

No soldier or soldier's wife should be permitted to have any
communication with a man in hospital, exoept by the special
permission of the medical officer, and in presence of the
wardmastoer.

Gambling of every description should be strictly prohibited.

Any patient who is guitty of disorderly conduct, swearing,
insolence to the attendant, or other impropriety, should be
mnest eeverely punished.

When a soldier in arrest or detention is adnitted ito or
discharged froin hospital, the word "1in arresi or 4sietion"
should lx' insertedl opposite his naine.

Should the patients bave any complaints tio îaîake of their
treuatient., accoînrnxdatiobn, etc., they should state them te the
mnedical officer in charge.

Asq a further meth(d of assurance that a patient's complants
shail lie atteiffled tAi, it is c'ustomary, in a well-regnlatedl
garii, iliat the fieldI oMficur of the dity sh<iulil visit tise
hIosphit.al Xit.delyfor esud>-l il Iuula e'"«, aiî il% ally cai.e it i:
tJie dnt-y ibl t.ha<e vibsuy e.asanhrtx v'isit stich tef his miis
whl>. îaty lie iii the iîî:stitntiunt.
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Convalescents, on corning otit of the hospital, shotild not lie
put un diity the saiîne day, or periakîtted tA> leave lImurîueks;
they should attend tilt partiles and roli calls, huwever, fallitng

mo Uc evrs fan o tei ctuanesinfaige res.On
a march, wlîen iirctunstaîîces ivili permait, the kits (if sueh
convalescwents as have nsot yet received certificates of being fit
fer duty should be carried for them.

The inedical <ffioer should send a return (For##t S) of the sick
to the orderly- roos» every nuîrning for the coniandizig
oftlcer's iii urati<on, and a nainal fiSt (Foi-iii9> of sick shisuld
likewise lie transnîiiitted t4i the or<Ierly rouin every Satisrday
morning. He shoild also keep a recordl of each individual
adxuitted aîîd discharged froni the hospital.

Officers when iii shoffld imniediately send an initimation to
thre adjutant aud iiiedical offleer, wlîo ivill repiort to the
cominanding offirer. During the cunitinîîance of illness an
officer should conffine hiinself strictly tW the precincta tif
barraeks or quarters, unlcs permitted txa go out for exercise
by the inedical officer.

Officers on tic sick list cannot resumue duty without the
permission of the inedital oficer.

Divine Service.
The strictest attention sh«iiil lie given l'y ail ranks ta the

attendance at, Divine service on Su,îdays, and thec îîtîîîost
respect paid dîîring the perforiîaîîcc of this fimportant duty.

Comrnanding officers sliould aff<îrd every fitcilit.y for tlie
wives aîîd families of thin îeu Wo attend public worship.

AU! officers shouild attend Churvh parade., tise only t-xceiptoad
Who ame on duty oDr have tire special leave of the cominanding
officer.

On entering any ('hurch tir Chape! tilt should lie rev'erentiaI
and offlerly ini thjeir blî-lavi<ltr, the oficeIrs c<îîniîîlallîilîg coin-
panies being res[ptnsitile thiat their mnie îce at once tx> tlic
places allottmd tlîessi with ixegularity aud wilhoist noise. Each
coitipatîy shouIîad lie swated as iiearly together as pulx 1 wi h,
their yuî<,nîsiocdofficers aînongst thizi, tu check auny
irr<gillarity.
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At the conclusion of the service no oxîe should move out of
bis place or inake the slightest noise tntil the coîîîmanding
oMfcer rises, nor atteanpt to 1put on bis head-drhess until outside
of the inner door of the church.

Soldiers of the different denorninations should be regularly
inarclaed to, and fîoi their own places of publie ivorship. under
the coininand of an officer, if their nuniaber exceed twventy, and
in charge of a sergeauît if net exceeding that nuînber; the
offlcer or sergeant reinaining with theni during the service

If there are not off1cers~ of the different denominations to,
mnarch parties requiring an officer, one should bo detailed for
the purpose.

In case there is un clergyman available, the senior officer
ehould read prayers to the inen.

Chnrch parade sh<>uld invariably be considered a "Igenesal
parade"; and ail eniployed nien stach as servants, etc., and
those whose daties are not for the moment imperative, abould
be present. 

de

Orders wlien issued by the commanding officer of a battalion,
should be pianmlgatedl on the alternoon of the day before that
to which. they refer. The Adjiatant prepîtres the or lers under
the diretion of the conuanding officer, atid signe thei before
their issue, Tbcse slaould be headed "IlRegiiienl (or Bat-
talioit> Ordera by Mt-Col. -, Copimanditig - egi
*mat or fCiRegitueed."

Extracts froin the orders of superior atithority, in so far as
they affect the regilaîent or battalion, should also bo ineluded.

The orders should bo divided into two parts as follows:
PARI, I will deal with detail of duties called for by superior

authority, le-attin, nitatoetct're, p«r«des, offiera for yogi-
inepd<a dedies «tid titaUer t1kat do ,iot affect a soldiWrs pay,
service or ducuiwmsts

PART Il will deal with mratters which affect a soldier's pay
or service, tlîat is, £.C.O.'se apud mon, "-taken or&" or "4sir".k
off" te strength, sebacupres of/coterla iwtrt**Lforfetilu'of Opuyi,
fines, stoppages feir barrack daniages, appointnie7ts, pro-

tions, trapmfers, etc, Bach separate subject of reginental
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or battalion orders tîhould l)e denotet eitlie lIy a runhîing
consecutive nuier for the year or for the day of issue.

At the hour nainedl for issue, the biittalion *sergeant-major
should. cause "Orders" to be souiffed, wb.en the batttalion
and conipany orderly sergeants attend with ýonàj)anie,' or(der
books, in wbich they write the orders froni the sergeant-
major's dictation.

Ail cirders should be read and explained at evening roll eall
by the company orderly sergeant, and those of ani important
nature by an officer of e.ach conipatty on thrtee successive
parades after they are issuied, thé orderly sergeant being
re-spo)nsible that every mnan upon duty oir otherwike absent
is inade acquainted with them as soc»i as circumstances
admit.

Another systein. prescrilied isi by po)sting a typed copy of
the daily orders in a suitable place in the quarters of ea.ch
Company.

Any orders concerning officers cnly, such as it inight be
inexpedient to publish to non-commnissioned oificers and mnen,
should bc» sent round by the adjutant to the different officers
to te returned initialled as evidence that they have been
rýecived.

Baud and Buglema
While the Band is a recognized adjunct of a battalion, and

practically inaintaitied by thre Goverutuent, its administration
and eflciency as a miusical organization mequires mnore than
ordinary care, as well as expense; therefore the appointmient
of a comrnittee of officers is auith«oriz#cd upoxn wbich devolses
the provision of funds for instrumnents, iusic, etc., and such
arrangements as do not affect the discipline or duties prescribed
by regulations.

BancLamcn should be regfdarly cnhlged, and thus placed
under the regulations of the inilitia and proper niilitary
control.

They should Ixe taiîght squad and ari» drill; are tinder the
iminediate ordlers (if the adjuttant witii respeIxct t4o titeir drill
and discipline, and the direction cf the band cormmittee and
bandnàPaster asq musicians.



Bands should be dressed iii clotlîing of the saine colotir as
tho.L worn b>' th.eir batalioiis, wvith. the additimis noted under

Acc.N" qe CI/uqier V., and always present a cleaii and
soldierly appecaranele.

No bandsmen should be permitted to, play in iniformn
,wfthoiit the consent of the president of the band comiuittee,
nor the band to engage for performances in public without the
sanction of the commanding officer.

Bandsmen in uniform should not take part in meetings, demon-
stratons or processions for party or political purposes.

A bandsrnan hitbitually inisbehaving should lie sent t4o bis
duty in the ranks, as the band înust necessarily lie composed
of well conducted nien.

Rach mian shouli lie held responsible for the instrument
enterasted to bi., whhch is never t4) lie taken froni the practice
rooni, unless reqiired for ditty, or ivitlî special permission.

As the buglers, drummners and fifers are also, used for
musical purposbes it its ess:ential that when playing marches
these sbould lie fr-equently practi.sed with the band in order
that, when relieving each other, the cadence may lie preserved
uniformly and uninterruptedly.

The following books of instruction, published by authority,
for the Iinperial Service wvî1l le foitînd very îus.etul in bugle or
.ff and driuin bands :-"1 Truitpet and Bugle Soeuuads," "16The
Druppn ami FI sLte Dity. "

Pioneers

The pioneers are a small section of artifioers, coSnpelent
to rep<ur barcksr, fl4rniture, titensils, etc., or do ininor
-imehaetiml ',cork in bai-racks or capip, ai«d if wtcd lie,
instriSt otiiers in the saine. They should lie seleeted mainly
on accouint <)f proficienry iu t heir tra&le, and goo'd character;
they unay also le employed in the quarter-master's store or
other duaty pertaining to that department.

Their niimber in a battalion varies from eight to ten, and
the distribiffion of tradcs as follows :-Tiio carpenlers; two
brw&*qdiers (one able to) plaster, the other to slate); one smith
(able to shoe horses); one stopiemason; one painter and
glazicr; one plupielber and gas fliter.

INTEMOIt ECONOMY



PIONES AND PASSES

A proper olitfit~ of tools, sticli as picks, Spades, Sliove1s,
axes, aligers, a S'aw, chisel, crowvbar, etc., shotild lie iii tlieir
1ossession.

A sergeant (a carpenter if possible) shotild have immnediate
charge, the whole section beiiîg tatider the direction of the
quarter-master.

Passes.
Absence froin qusLrters is granted ta soldiersî in the foi-tu of a

pas uander the following regulations, dtie regardl Iwiîg pLi( to
the age, lcsgth of service, condiet. amdiiiîilit.ary eicieiiey (if
the soIdier, bed pu> soldier beloith e rank of 8erge'tut shoidd bc
out of hus qîutrters belivwccu Tai k>o aîui iciZie icilhout a pass.

1. A iperîîumwnt pass to enabie ivorthy s(ldiers to rernain
out of quarters Upl Wa a specified hour between
Ti loo and Bel-cille.

2. A pass giving leaive of absence froni any roll call or
dtity.

3. A pass to enable a recrtuit, boy, or other individual
soldier who is not allowed a permnent~ Jimis ilitder
sul>ptragr-afli (1) to have leave on special occasions.

4. A pass for leave outside the station.
Pa-sses shqild not be granted for periçbds of absence ex-

eeding six days.Fologrpiosfîlo lLs eeay.

Non-commissioned oficers, not below the rank of sergeant
umay reinain out <if harracks tip to nîidniglit witho>ut special
îe*rîislsi>îî. Any fuerther leave within the station ilaiy lie
graiîtcd by the comîuiandiîîg oilcer withoi!t apas

Pernnanent pa%.es (Poriit 10) shotild lie signed by the coin-
manding oflcer. AUl other piasses shotild lie granted anîd
signed by officers coîîimanditig cîwne.Every pass shotild
lie stauîped with the battalion office statapl.

The passes of nien emnployed shouald be recomnended by
their respectiv'e superimr. Baindsueià and bigiers by the
adjiutant.; servants' passes by their miasters; and those cf
maess, servants by the presidlent of the îmess.

«The distictlos bct wccn fi tcnaîls uIL- aiti ** rirougiî ** crc)my imply
thec dîuation of bee-o) are forfIais of indul)gece.
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Shotild t.he conunting officer or company commander
refuse a pass, ;t is to be destro3'ed anxd not given to the soldier.

Non-eomrnisqioned officers should noV, apply for passes uintil
they have ascertained froîn the battalion sergeant-major if
they are for duty.

Ail ordîinary passes (Forrn 11) should be on printed forma,
which. are usually procurable in. the canteen.

Non-conmissioned officers and men on leave, pass or fur-
longhi, ave entitledl to, ati allowaLnce ini lieu of rations for sucli
p)el1(>ls as they are actually absent froxî their units, exceeding
two days.

On returning Vo, quarters, the ordinary pas8es sl&oidcl be Zefi
with the sergeant of thte gwird, who enters on, the face of thent
the prceise tui (t irhicla t/Le))reticrit, and4 initiais te same,
and tese p<LsSCS are sent lu t1e orderly roope ii/k the guard
reports cfaily. Permanent passes should alvays be carried. by
the holder, and showvn wlîen required.

Those absent on pass for less than seven days should make up
their duties.

In case of a pnan being pres'enfed froin rejoining kis bat-
tai4i<r before the erpiradion of h* is pasa or fiitrlouglh, through
unavoidable delay of trains or steam)boats, he 81toudd brin4j
ivith, hià,a, a icritten 8ta-1eneni froin, the station-maswter or
captain, of the boat of t/he cause of the cleloy, or, in case of
ives, a #iediecil certificate,'othcrwisge a charge for absence

icithout leave should be preferred.

Unless an houî' is specifled a pass expire-s at, Tato> of the Iast
day uxamed in iL

Leve of Absence
Permissive absence in tie case of an offIcer is Vermed. leave.
The adjittant being responsible for the correct keeping of the

diaty roster and ail (rderly room retturns, it is iniperative that
he shoaxld be acquainted with an officer's obtaining leave, even
frorn parade.

iSubalterns applying for leave of absence should do so, (i
writing) to their rýespxetive company conimaanders, for subinis-
siofl throuigh the adjuttant, for the conîxnanding officer's
apprxval.
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Officers alxwve the rank of lieutenant, Administrative staff,
and Special officers wvislitig for leavQ of alîb«'nce, slio ill apqply
in writing to the conianding otYlcer (throtigh the adImitant).
In cases of einergency, only, persional application inay be miade
to the cominanding officer.

Application for a prolongation of leave should lw made in a
similar manner.

In all applications for leave, offlcers should state the reasons
for which solicited, their address wvlile absent, and the naine of
the officer taking their duties.

Offioers going on leave of absence should settie every regi.
mental account previous to their departure.

So long as officers renmain in barracks they.shotild attend al
parades and perforin ail duties, niotwithstanding the termn of
their leave of absence inay have begun.

Officera who receive leave of absenwe altould bc prescent itF
the baUalion oni thse da'y oit, iviils tisir leu ve terni itules. They
should report thernselves pet-ionally on their arrival to the
commanding officer before appeariiug in public, and give notice
in person or in writing Wo the adjutant.

It ij, irnperative tisat tlaey shoeil aLqo wutke *the»u>etves
acquxainted wlh ail oicler.-;issited daring their asne

Officers on temporary leave should make good ail diffes
misved duriig their absence. It is only wlîesn ongenieîal leave
they are exempt froni this.

Làeave from parade., or leave for at day, should corne through
the saine cliannel, but verbally or by applicettion isule in a
Leave boo)k, which in Most corps is kept in the orderly room
for that purpose.

Servants and Ea.timn
The employxnent of soldiers as servants is an indulgence..

Bach officer is allowed to have one %fldier to attend hui, and
mounted officers permitted Wo have two each, that is, one for
himself and one for the care of his horse.

Ail servants (those of mnounted offleers exoepted) should be
ien of the same company a-s the oflicer whoin they attend.
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They should be of established gond character, perfect in drili
and have àcquired a cotuplete knowledge of the duties of a
soldier.

No mani should Le taken as a servant without the sanction of
the cominanding officer, application in the first instance having
been made txo the officer commnanding the coimpany txo whieh he
belongs. Soldiers ivho are likely to inake eligible non-commi-
aioned officers should not be employed in thie capacity.

Whenever an officer dismisses hie servant he should inform,
the adjutant in writing his reason for so.4oing for the com-
zanding offioer's information.

A register should Le kept in the orderly rooni of ail inen who
have been disinissed for misconduct Wo prevent their being
again 80 employed.

Wlien a servant ie once turried away by hie master on ac-
count of miscondiict he should not be eniployed again unless
lie lias condiucted himiself, for a period of not lese than six
mronths after his return to dnty, to the entire satisfaction of
the officer in commaand of the company Wo which. he belonge.

No servant should be permWitted. W appear partly dressed in
uniformn and partly in Iivery.

Officers servante should anewer their nainee at Taitoo.
Officers having occasion. to send their servante out of barracks
aft4er Taltoo sbotiûd alwaye fitrnitsh thein with a pass. *Un-
married servante should sleep in the barrack-roms and mess
with their coiupanies, and ail servants shouid retturn to their
duty when their masters are on leave of absence for more than
three daye.

Ail servants, with the exception of those of mnounted officers,
shouid attend ail general .parades; they shouid imaont guard
with the officer they serve and perforni their share of that
ditty; there should Le epecial drill for them at Ieast one day in
the week.

If an offieer je iii hie servant should be excused from ail
*parades as long as the ilinese continuies.

Officere' servants shoid keep their arins, appointmnents, and
clothing in good ordler, and Le ready Wo turn out, Jike other
soldieres, at any momient..-
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In connection withi moldier servants the term "baiulit" is
frequently used. FomneeIy tluese mien werc hired ini tinie of
ivar t4> take charge of "bal" or* baggage horses, but latterly
the word bas in the service bc-en ùppIied to soldiers who
perforniied odld chores for sergeants in their own time,
without be-ing relipved frin, regtilar duties, as is customnary
with officers' servants.

Crying Down Oedlt
Notice shotald be given by newvspaper advertisemnent once in

every tluree, years by the senior officer nt a station, calling
attention to the fact that under the Arniy Act a soldier
cannot be put under sto)ppagtes- of pay for a private debt, and
consequently citizens give credit at, their own risk.



CHAPTER Il.

SECTON L

£or=E OP DUTID.
Duties, andi the proper performance of them are among the ma

important parts cf a soldier' training, b. h. offioer, non-com-
miaaaoned officer, or private.

Ini all duties, whether with or wlthout arma, eand whether
performed by corps or by individusis, the roster for ofilcers
and non-commissioned, officers should begin with the senior.
In the case of private soldiers the roster is aiphabeical.

Duties are thus classifled:
1. Gtrcl-(a) of the Sovereigu; (b) of Members of the

Royal Famîly; (c) of Viceroys ; (d) of the Governor
of a colony.

2. Didies ,inder arma.-(a) divisional; (b) brigade or
garrison; (c) regimental or battalion.

8. Courts M1artial-<a) general ; (b) district ; (c) regimental.
4. Courts of Inquiry and Boa rds of Officers-(a) divisional;

(b) brigade; (c) reginiental or battalion.

6. Fatigues.
These are divided regimentally into diffes for officers, for

non-coininissioned officers and.for inien, as follows:

Offleers.
(a) lst, Giuads; 2nd, Escorts; 3rd, Piquet.
(b) Courts Martial, lst, general; 2nd, district; Snd, regi-

mental.
(r) Courts of Inquiry and Bards of Oflloers, lst, divi-

sional or garrison; 2nd, brigade; Srd, regimental
or battalion.

(d) Working parties.
(e) Ordlerly duties.
(fA Fatigue duties.
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The officers' duty re b4ter (Forin 12) is kept by the axljttatt
who shÔuld have otie for Garrison and another for Battalion
duties, the foriner taking precedence of the latter.

Officers on duty of ail descriptions should attend ail parades
and perforain ail othier incidentai duities, 80, far as they do xiot
interfere, with those for which, they have been specially
detailed.

When an officer's tour for more thon one duty cornes on the
sarne date he tihould be, detailed for that ditty only which han
the precedence in the classification already given. Wben an
officer Is actually in the perforniance of otie duty, and his tour
for another duty occurs-, he should not, make good the latter
duty, but his tour is to pas hiiii, i.e., he wvilI receive what 18
termied an "11o-tir8laiegii." An officer detailed as in "Iwaiting"
is not, entitled, to count a tour of duty.

NO "4overslaiigle," should be allowed for one or more duties
which corne round on the saîine date wvhei stich occur through
an officer having exchanged. duties or when he is making up
duties at, the end of the roster.

An officer detailed for one duty can also be detailed for such
other duties as his c'uaîiigofficer inay tik lie can
consistently perforin with the propier discharge of the firSt
mentioned.

Âttendanoe, at, a court maartial, the members of which shall
have bxen &aseanbled and sworin, shiould, be ree-koîx<d a duty,
though i te court 8ltoidd lie dissoolvc4 wvilimut ir-!ijug any
person. On any day on which a court martial is not aetualUy
sitting its mneinhers shiould, wit.hiotit fiurtiier ordiers, be con-
sidered available for parades or other dut.ies; tliey shotild
not, however, leave the station without the atithority o>f the
convening officer titiil Mie cout shial liave lxî'n dissolved.
This is also applicable to courts of iaîquiry and, boards.

A iLn, dctchtaeptf, g14ard, esrort, piqiuet or ferligue party
is ody enilled fo roînt a tou<r ief dstly nivoen il i. a«hdly on
the way to perforia ~#Lh.

An officer holding "Ilbrevet " rank should, perforin ail luit-
fidion, duties arrording t.o his sul-mt sînti ve rauik-ga rrison iluty
according to) his brevet or inilitiL rank.
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(~arstbf honuîur shoiîld lie le.ie io i e b)at.tilionI as a
wJj<>e aîxil not, by "sîants

'Wlien an offiler ietuirns froni short leave tif aleence anîd lias
to muake up datie. lie slî(outld îîîske up one nt> the entd of eseli
lustter, %ILt oly aý ýtialtv dîîties (Pt eiwh Jcitit &ts nuy itidividual

rtfteer itssanisrI~.neduriasg tIvi' .%riud of hk; leave.

Mie oifleers for à kty. and thoe "ira <xin<" as neit for
:t.ity, slsould alwsvya i.t enta in tlic ortiers of. tue day.

omfcelq Slsosld Stot I»' allowed to eerhjnge !lnitiesq witholnt the
peruisiîn tir ,,he authi'ty fiotti wd.nre tLIey citaalae; the
a4phiil~tsin t4) lie ml4e in ssTiting t4) tlwI atljltasit, signt.d liy
b.U tbfftreàrs, anîd Wdore the na-aie oi eithtr part y bas appeared

in otylems
An omec--.- eommanding a siattalio;a ekîîild as a rule be

4?Kxeinpt..dl thim doiîîg dtity aus 'Jd fiiof tIie clay. t-xeept,
when lsi~rauthority (ina('sthat owing te) thle exigencies
cle thbe m- z-ice su<-h is not ad vibabIe.

-àtr ii lxirtl <r»xeuuiz *#:-»'rtîd. or -m<ore men~i, qhfbîdd

offirr'r.
NWon-Commiaidoned Offomr and Mmen

(et) GIIîua.,

(di) W Drki ng parties.,

(f> Fat iguevs detailed froini orderly ronun.
(g) C4o11p1%îItv fatigiles, <îrlerly ni-l o>f )wOistaiYS AM

pa.xuuge torderhies, r'ation (*iiiieise 4-14.

The bat talion -werge=at-siutjr Itq»tl4l keep the dtity rnster of
tise «b-cimi:s'cind<tcrs aud mnen (Ff.irààts m. tuuas! 14)
de(tiiuîtg thse foi'sisar by naisie, nit t e laitter liv the nîuasheri
reilliradl fraumn esrh etbisiiniy for M le dut y. ie nwtin
(luit achi stipasiv is ale to fitit fobr tui y. lie leamiîs finbai the.

diaat. Mate' <Porpia M. %laieli is filniishebtç t-o it oralerly nrim»
wmMky.

Vie< tbuimerlv x-tux-ants ko.'u'p t lwir rapaies i taitclrner tâte
PIN'vitiia <f1.1..' e'.îpunN.rg'î -aluitias r exçile Dit ra'ut
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(Form 16), and should have their onlerly corpioral-4 presqent as
Witttnesses, wlien they warn thse sîser iticlividttally for their

severat duties. which shotald be dune at lte afternoonn parade,
or at the tea hour, or they înay be warned as necessity dictates.

lni dttailing fatigue parties, the biattalion, sergeant-inajor
ishould uine those fit-it. tvhich are fiable to be first wanted.

When mort- titan oste de%cription, of dtity is detailed fr<tm
the orcerly rotis, the mseni Amhold ho takesa frsin lte cosssipaiy
roster in the saine ortIer &as ealled for, i.r., the fir-st mnen for duty
wilI be for that flrst »assied by tise hattalionu sergeant-sajor.

If, after the issue tif lte tasasal detail for the day following, a
fatigue part.y shostd le tinexixsetmdy caslled for, the solen first
On the mster for a garrimbon or lattalion fatigue tshossid be takeai,
even thossgh they slsould have been previotisly wvarsed for a
less implortant ont'.

E cept in cas-es of oeess;:it>, mts, shotild tnt Wi taken for
ditty withist a shorter intmorval than two hosar-s after gtuar, or
one hosur after itas

As a gieneral noie ntbn-eowntni.ffione-d <affier.s and nien oin
estirt, or giving evideuce hl-ren a rosîrt martial, need nuL
inake goodx an>' gisants, pa<lisets, or fatigues-., wiîes iL ha--,
passed« their titres (in tise roesier. Ccik, anîd etttlilovedx maen
shou)d 1w exemplt fruit W*,sis ai dies,». likewi.-e ses ;-ants tttlt-s
for guardi with their :stistc.-m

No-co nsela issionted ofic-ers :uacsol eil 46ifs loeUittg" ishotald
not blie rsitted 145 leave tîseas <isarters.

S8T1ON IL.

DAILY ROlUTW 0r DIITIR

ln ail garrims- ud naieilt. thse houes for lte cril"
"Rrwt"and -'Testit, tlbitsglitout lte yessr ant à%gtalatx-d

asq foflows:-

V'aryilig frut 'F Fi r. :10 ,'..x.
5 A... 1.. 1114st. 10 1'..

ji ussî'rl ex"-lit. whlen
Sunkt 11 <stlei<* .m< eda

ini Wiliter. . owsrd



DUUTIES

The tine for sotinsg these calks i.- t4) Le taken f14111 the
main or et ber guait-lr - to lx, làî:îîîîed il, gariso>n rds-rfrom
the Ihring of the tttion guli, where tiiere is onîe.

The following is the normal daily routtine of duities which
should Le obýser«ved, except dur ing training, the Iîours namned
are approxianate oîsly:

On Reveille being sounded, the non-commissioned offioers
and inen rise and dre-s,.and the rollisj called by tbe orderly
aergeants of coinpanie%, who note inen abenît or reported sick.
An hour after Reveile sounding every man should have hie
be-d inade up; the roonis or tente Le ewept and cleaned,
windows opene4. or tent curtains rolird, unle-ss in raiiiy
weather, and the urine tubs einptied and placed at the ap-
pointed spot wîth dlean water in then. The subaIern of the
day, trita Mie battdlin, orleriy 8ergeant, siunded vi8it the
roorns tu se£ Mti these repukdionq h luie bca carrded ou L

At 7 the rations of bread and meat shotild Le issued, the
battalion orderly sergeant seeing that the orderly corporais
and oelerly men of coiulpanies are paraded, properly dix. ed
in fatigute clotbing, reporting to the orderly officers of the day
who attend, together with the quaartet-ias&-ter, and reina;n
until the isue je coîîîpleted; any coniplaints respecting the
rations shotild Le madue at this issue through the orderly
ororals of conipanies to) the orderly officere (sec Ration
parade). Vegetatbles and grocterie, nmay Le drawn at the sarne
trne, or, if more convenient, at a later hum.

The non-comrni&qinned officer drawing meat for the company
should lc lit-id reptsbethat it i.i nt once taken to the Cook-
honse ftxbtti the inîat stoire, and imot to banrack-roniîs..

At 7.45 the warning or quarter bur-le sounds for breakfast
when the orderly officem-s, ordt.rly cm irpurals with orulerly mien,
attend at. Uiccook-limise to rm.c-ive the mneewhich are taken
to the m'oomms and there divided, the breakast for t he men on
guard, etc., being ftIret sent off.

At 8 the brealkfast, bugle shoîl ixaind whem the men sit
dowm to breakfast. During breakfas't they Nhovld Le visited
by the odryoferwlmo impaîire frouai each niesem if there

be ..co)>mumpaiiç by the battalion oiltrlyserg'rnt and curlpral
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respective-ly, 'Who pirec.-de t heli it fi-v pasLQ and< voin10WtkI
"lattnioi."

Imrnediately after breakfast the rtmoiàis or teîit! asiituid be
mnade tidy, the dishes rernoved, washed and put in their places
by the orderly men.

At 9 Guard rnounting, wlien the sev'eral gitard8 and the
piquets slîould be itislpeet4id and xnarched off by the wljut.ant
or one of the orderly offloers (sce Gausrd parade).

The Defaulters should also parade at 9 o'cloe-k, be inspected
by the battalion ordlerly sergeant anid noted for Mdent ification
by the non-coîniissioned officers on gate anîd eaiteen duty,
then sent to drill or fatigue fur an hour.

Ail daily and weekly stateis% repoirts and r-etiruîs- tihoui(I be
sent into the orderly rooti by 1) am».

At 9. 15 o'clock, the company ordlerly co)rporal.s, with the mnen
who have reported theiselves sick, shouhi paradle with their
kits and be taken before the inedical officer and then, if
necessary tu the hospital by the battalion orderly corporal, or
non-coixituissioned offcer detailed for that duty, who shouid
take with huai the F-ick reports, uuarching bac-k tiiose Who have
not been adxnitted, together with those discharged.

Fatigue mnen or soldiers iii detention shotild par-ade at this
hour, and thoroughly clean the barrack yard oDr cmap, drains,
urinais, latrines, etc.

At 9.30 the, Comrnnandiaag Offleer -;htbtld attend the orderly
rooin for the disposiai of soldiers in arrtest and other bussiness
(see Orderly roa parade).
iAt 9.40 the "'drcm" fur parade shoùld sotind, and at 9.50

the staff parade fornned ani inspaete>d by the adjistant, to
lie imisediattely followed by the battalion parade at 10 (se
.%aff ai Ballalioîî parades>.ý

At 11.45 tJhe recruits, defaîalters and inen attending inxtrac-
tion drill, should parade and dri11 for an hotar.

At 12.45 the warning bugle for dinner shoualc tumwad. thie
orderly offleers, orulerly corporais anad sIne» attending nut the
cook-house, as a*t breakfast.
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The liotr for clinner tffiould lie 1 o'el.î<k, the orderly <fficers;
again visiting the siems as at breakfast, ateoînpanied by the
battalioîî orderly sergeant and corporal.

At 1.4-5 the defaulters again parade for drill or fatigue.

At 2 the rooms should be visited by the battalion orderly
sergeant. to.see thitt everything is again iii order, îîesutensils
washed, aînd set in their pruper places, rooluis swept, etc.

At-±3() afternoon patrade; first,-lasq me'n :namy ie exessipted
froiti this parade.

At 4 the defauîlters sliould again pariule anîd drill or work for
au Ili.

The tea bugle shotild souîîd at 5.30, after yrhich the battalion
orderly sergeatnt iiiNi<pcts the c(xik-hotiset to see that tlîey have
been proiperly cleant'tI, a,îd the fires extinguishcd; then loe-king
Ment, he slimild hasid over the keys and those of the wash-
bouses or ablution rws to the sergeant of the guard.

The gutard, guard-ronm, gîîard detention roomi, canteen,
shops, waxh-hoise andi ok-uses sould lie visited daily
at uncertain hotirs by the orderly ofYlcers.

Retreat shoifl h.. -Amnded at stindown, the piquet being
then paraded and inspectedI by the subaltern of the day, or
officer in charge of iL

First Post shoîild be sounded at 0.-10 paix. L«At Post at 10
pin., when the stibaltxrn of the day at.tends 'to the collection
of titi Tatluo reports froin thne ordterly ser-geat, and again
in,çpflds the piquet; the battalion ordlerly sergeant a,îd
corpordl, and no-onnsindofficers on gate andi canteen
disty attend this paiule (see Tattoo parade). The subalterui
shoîîld remain and ee lights out, attendeti hy the battalion
or<lerly sergeant, flftren minutes after Laat Pust sounding.

Be-tween Talhi and Rereille no bugle shoud beý -A-iiitltd, or'
drnmi lxeten, with the -xt'ptiti oîf the cadl, "tligIoIs otif," titi
-,aletraie," t ie "fire alarmt," or otiier signal involving a general
turn-olit of the tl-xmbîis.

In cet-e of any.-trimis disturbance takiîîg place at an>" tiic
i the viciîîity tif tlieir huat.î i day or nigit, ai th..
"'alortit " sminding, a hattalion should fal in with armis and
accoutremnent.
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In the event of lire, the "ise alnrmes" 8hould be sotinded.
On this call, ffileeas tait mena tiara ot as qîîickly as possible,
in fatigue dress anid proeeed as fullows:

«7.he guard shnaald tiîrn ont and reinain under ai-irs; the
piquet fali iii and po<dunder the suluatteri of the day to
the fire, to, keï-P a clear space, and p est-irve order and silence.
The fire piquet to thre engine or hose-houise for tihe fire
apparatus, the emnpltoytd noaa-cî)niiiiseiioiied offleers and umen to
their ofti':-es or siîops, and servants to tiacir asts'qrtr.
The reanaisider full in on the battalion "lr<2ot and wait
instructions.

When lire apparattus is in barrawks the quarter-niaster has
charge of if. IL should bo exei-ciseui by the fire piquet every
Saturday ut noon, under thle subaltern of the day.

GUA3DO sEmE8, ESCRTI A» PIQUET&

Guards.

There is no situation in which soldiers are so, conspicuously
placed as when upon guard; they are then exposed to constant
observation, and the *_onour and character of the corps become,
in consequence, more than ever in the keeping of the individual, be
bis rank evti so humble. EVerytie iS aware (if the inupixesion
maade uapon lus iiiiii when liesees reliefs iaaarhing itrregtlairly,
Senafries Ioilliginig lazily iptui tiacir liost's, the men îyiing abiolt
ttpi ntire bthetheir timirs hafbit a ced, ae àtn-iincnts

d~saranedand tlwir Caps " eÀtnwssly plat on; lie neyer expects
to fiand tluat sitch siovetas lbeloug fo a hattalion iii a goodi state
tifdi-4-ipl;ne. The mnet lao icf aaointing ud r-elieving guaxd is
laid dowuiiin "'l' mè&*, 1912.

Guards slhotid turu ont ut Rerilfr, Rdr'<,t auda Tttito
(FirNt Post) andal h iaasluwrtecd hy tire meerse ornn-o is
s-ioned officers couliaaandilig theiln.

Officers, nn-onis one ficers oir.mbldiers sluotild uiot. oit
tany ituccount tnke off fln-jr oafis<r aeoiiaa'aswlile on
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guiard, but the wearing of the great-coat or cloak in the guard-
rouin, wvbiIe opt,îonal, iust lm consistent.

No man of the gîiaril shoiild ever be seen smîoking outside
the gtiar-rtooni, or in any he4tad-es4s otlhQr than that iii
wlîich the guard was îînutnted, unless with sptecial permission.

No soldier of a guard shoiild ho emnployed iii holding a hot-se,
or in any other way iincowinected with the orders of his guard.

Shotuld a man ho taken iii on gtard, a repo)rt i iînediately
to ho sent txo the ordlerly offirer, wvho at once sees tlîat one of
the waiting nien is sent tp relieve hini.

In case of fire or other alarm, it shotild ho reported at once
to the orderly officer, the gisard tturning out and reanaining
under ai'nis until otherwise directed

When an officer visits -,entries, he shouîld ho accompanied
by a non-comnissi.ýioiied4 Jicer of the gisard, and wbien a non-
cornmissionied offluer visits his sentries, lie likewise takes a
mnii or file of mnen.

The nieals of ail on gitard shnuld ho bronglit to theni, but if
at too great a distatnee, arningenients niadle for their hoing
taken, or sent aaid cookixd ii t le gadrou

Guards, on being relieved, shotild march to their battalior.
paradesq and be disinissed, the commaander, reporting his guard
to the adjutant or orderly officer.

A bugler shotild always motint and reanain with the quarter
or main guard.

Duties of the Commane of a Guard.

Co'xmanders of guard4 shouîld make t1hemselvez acquinted
wit.h the orders of the git. -d as also with those of each post.
They shotild inispeet ail reiefs, both on go)ing out to, their poste
and re-turning froin tht an, and shotald particularly ascertain
that the sergeauts or corporals theinselves are welI informed
with respect to the orders they are to deliver to, the r;everal
sentries: the latter t.hey shoaald frtequently visit. to, ho assured
tha± they know their ditty and have recied the proper
instructions. They slild mainitain a proper autbority, -and
ho held responsible that no drinking, swearing or garnbling is
allowed ini the guard-roons, taking care that ail are exact
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in the performnance of their dut.y, and that no speeies of
irregîîlarity is petinit ted aitiong the mten.

lThe sergeant or co)rpor*il shoîîld assist the commtîander ini the
performnce of him dutie.4, and check ail ir-regtîiaritivs t liat niay
rouie îîaî<er his notice ; he shouîld posýt the sentries prîpery,
see that ail i.4 corrvet about andi near titeir posts, mmii red and
exi>iain tise or-deni to) tiose who cannot read thmîmi on t lhe ortier
board placed at. each post.

Coinîiauders of gîîards should reumain coiistammly wvit] tlîeir
guardsi except while Visitilig theji Sentriev; or patrolîmmg the
barracks or camp, aiît they shoil<i muit enter uiy 1itmlic--hotse
or place of enitertainiunmt; ivhen obiige<i to leave the gisaidl,
t.hey shotild imîformn. the second in comnmmmiammd of the reasonl of
thieir ab)sence and thie probable tinie of retmîrn. Iii the alisence
of nnemniimedofflee-a-4s for inàstance on a corporaVils
guard or party -if anything shoiuld happexn to thei. cot'j>orai,
the senior soldier be-coies answerable for the gumîrd or* patrol
unmtil a noi-commnissionmed officer joins it. The roll shuîuld hi.'
raiied at mioertain hours to see that no itan is absent withoîît

Contaiandetrs of giiards should patrol round the quarters at
mîcertain hours diîrimmg time iiglt., takisig a uman if >o)ssilhle with
tiletît, t4 c that ail is correct, anid tiiat no ligit-S but those
authorized are bur3îing.

They shonld rc, !ive ail daiiy pausses froin meni comnfg into
quart4'rs afte-r li..rs, and (emter oni the saiet the tite tîtat <oach
indfividtîal. vaine ini aîid initial themi; tht--*e passes are sent %vith
the g-tard report to the ordeiiy rootui. Permanent passes
slîould also be examiued, and if correct, retuirned tW the
bearers

They should report ail non-coimnissioned offlers (belov t.he
rank of seganaid umen coniing lîitu quarters efte-r Tuistli,
wlmo are not on duty or pass. If druik they shotild be placed
in close arrest.

Commnanders of guards receive such soldiers in arrest as are
made oves to tbem by an officer or non-commissioned officer,
and should on no account release a man comnmitted to thiie
charge, without proper authouity. A written repo)rt should in

01ases ho requtiredl with cardi; but the cotîntander of a guiard
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ehotild ,îot refuse to) reei ve a man avensed on the grotind that

for lîjîti Wo ktiow that the aevriabed k anwnahtlle to ziiiititzy law,
and thiat the person coiîiinig itîî is knosvn andi responsible.

If no report is received against an acetised mian by the com-
mander of a gtitix %witini (lie tour of lmk diity, lie sliouild take
proper steps for proct.wing it, or rport~ the citrcunîs-tances8 txo

.the oficer to, whoin his giiard repo)rc k furnished, who, if the
eharge report or other evidence sufflciently txo just;ifýy the arrest
is not forthcoming. will at the expiration of forty-pight Iiours
order the release of the' accused. (Se"i Wary Ctstod y.">

Coininanders of gutards shotuld minutely irnspeet nien under
acetisation before they are placed ini confinement, and take
froin thein anmy imnphnents witli which they can injure themi-
selves or others, or theat can lxe usedl in ainy way to) fiîcilit.ate
their escatpe,also ali noner, jes.velry, etc. If drnntk, their boots
should be renoved, except in very Cold weat ber. A non-
coininiissioned officer shoidd visit; soldiers in arrest who are
drunk, at Iea-st every twvo hotues.

They should be responsible that no mie but the guard and
the soldivies in aruN'st are periinitted to reinain in the guard-
rooin or tent, and should give orders to the sentry ou the dtx)r
not t<> adauit any one except the otflcer of the day, or timose-(
with rations or clotluing, whieh latter should be examined
previouis to) its being banded to the mnen.

The' eotniander of a giiard slhoild see that, the accused under
his charge, before lxeing bruigt lx'f.»i the coininanding Officer.
are cleau anmd proper-ily dr.sssed, or, if they report sick, are seen
by the unedical officer.

If a soldier in arn-st (not for drunkenness) or a soldier of the'
guard is foiud to 1xý %ii.ler the iitice of liquior, the coi-
maniider of the' guumul slioild lx, lielil acotintale for it, as no
such ocerrnýece cani take placeà if lie does his ditty.

The' commander of a guard oidd dirvet the'. orderly bugler
to sotind Rer eille, Retreult, etc., ut the proper uors alsoP foi
defaulters ait Uies to ie given biit» by the' battalion orderly
sergeant, l-tween Rctrefft and Tuzttoo. Tise first eal for
defauilters shoiild not le euriier than balf-aii-hour aftür
ReiUe, and the last at First I>mt; but they should flot lx-
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called at a tinie when thley sire -iipp>s(,l t o lie in their qnartere
at ineals, etc. H-e sho,îid have a iist of defettlters atid inti on
pass furnishied laina, by the battalîou orderly sergeant.

Mie commander of the new guiard, be-fore rt-ceivimi< <ver
soihir iii arrest shoni eall over their nainses froiiî die diipli-
cate guard report.

Commanders of guards shotild rnake, ont, a report (Forni 17),
stating the hours at whîe(h they visited tlieir sentries, tie hour
tlwy wvere, visited by the oîilerIy offliers, tie naine of every
soldier contined dusring tiseir pe.riod on dtity, wvithl iiWntion
mnade of auithority on whieh any soldier niay liave been
released, also a list of articles in the gtuarl-rooxii or tent
recew'ed front the last guard ; also eavhii nîan's nimite, the
nitnber of the po)st -on which he does senti y, ansd the hotirs
diuring which lie is posted, shottld be ettmedx in the repo)rt
(nien slsould not be changed on the several posts, except for
tipeial rueasons). Auythsing ititstial occurring during tise tour
of dntty shonld instantly be reported to the otllcer of the day,
and noted ini the report.

A c'ommander of a guiard shoid l'e held responsible, for the
furnitture, etc., tliat hie takes oves', ansd shotnld l'e parLticialar to
inspect the several articles wvhseî accepting tOient, andî to, ni>tify
damages in his report..

Regiiental arranîgemuents shoiild lw imusae for hmot, coffée to
be prvddfiee of chsarge ais soutse pes'iod of thie sight for eaeh
man of the gutard.

Guards Payig Compliments.

Guiards shouid lxe tinder arnis at ail tiviies when troope
appr-oimh their po)sts, the natture jof the cosiphl)itààett to) le iaid
varying ais under-

Té Aruuued parties, they stand with «14opcd arits (in rifle corps
with ordeired aitis). Paries with sidle cerms onily. or withi
avals at the acceei-e, are trent«I aus arnsied patrties, lxit wvillI ay
a.nd retuirn comsplimuents as for teut iusnwed pa ri ks.

To A med corps, they "'piesed" anus, and the bugler sounds
a 6"floilnis/î, the oflicers -Àlstiilg (by (n01î1m iorp k mneausi a
r-eginseusis of csivalry, a butteiy of ait.illery %vitls its, gains, a
brigade of hor-se or fleldt art illery withoiit its gain--, a battalion
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of infantry with or without voinurs, two companies of garrison
artillery, or four conîpanies of engineers).

(To Unarwed poîviies, guards do not turn out.)

To the Gvro-Cursland Lieitenan.6!oiernoray in their
own provinces, ail guards should turn out, preaeil ar-a and
soind a "1flouritth."

(Guards niotinted over the person of the Soierein, members
of the Royal. FaDiily, or the Gotret-or-Generd., do 'not
"I'present" arma? to thoae of inferior rata.)

To Genercd Offlera in uniforiî. Guards should turn out and
pay the coiààl>Iiiiitiit with the 4"floitri8h.» Geneval offlcers
meeting guards on the nîarch, arè also entitled Wo the iîsual
salute in passing.

No officer under the rank of a general officer is entitled Wo
the complimnent of the bugler sounding a tlourish.

The Coloiers of a battalion passing a guard should be saluted
withi the utînost respect, the bugler sotuuding a "Jtourish."

To (!omnianling officers the guiards of their own battalions
sbould turii otit and 4"presett armpa " once a day.

The above compliments are not paid between Retreai and
Rereille. The nianner in which. guards turn out and pay
CoMpliînents at night is laid down in 6"Cere»niaLd" 1912.

When the comnmand of a battalion devolves on a major or
captain, the guards of his unit should pay biita the saine
complliment as~ ordered for the cominanding officer.

W%;hen officers or persons entitled to a salute pass ia rear of a
guiard, the commiander *is Wo cause bis men Wo fali lan and stand
with.slolped arias (in rifle corps with ordered arms) turned tub
the proper front, but no druin is Wo beat or bugle sound, nor
will the guaxrpre? arma.&

When such oftlcers pass guards while in the act of relieving,
both guardIs should salute, receiving the word of coniniand
froin the senior officer or non-coin nissioned officer present
with thein.

When garrison or other guards, proceeding Wo or from their
posts ieet the field officer of the day, they shoild salnte
huai in pa&ssing.
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No offiier ivMo in not dè'essed it isiifeormi is entitied Io fide
cornplinte>at of t1he giusrd tnriug wie, cel.t the seeid
,?iae#mbcra of Mie Royal Fftil)/j, thte anc>rGetri«d
Lieulten'nt-G orsuwos, or diçptitarics of ltigh ranak tes mag
be ordered front, tinte to tinte.

Whenever the tturning ont of a guard is dispensed with by
the person entitled to tiie cospflinient, the commnander of the
guard ehould remaîn otitside matil lie has passed.

Reliefs.

The nianner of rnarching reliefs and postisig t4entrvies is laid
down in "Cetretamtial," 1012.

Sentries

For Instructions ini paying compliments auîd cliallenging, see
"('Cereiionial," 1912.

A sentry is a soidier placed in stich a position as to be able
to watch the approach, of the etemmîy or unauthorized persons,
to prevent surprises, to protect property. Sentries should be
placed before the arnis of ail guard1s, the quarters of gemerai.
and commnanding officers, or speciai personages, and such
property as rnay be designated. They should be vigilant at
their posts, and at ail timnes provided, if possible, with written
or printed orders, detaiiing the speciai dutty they are to
digcharge.

A sentry should walk bis beat iii a smnart and soidierlike
manner, he nmay stand at ease, but Il ot eowim," opposite the
sentry box, ten minutes in each hour, or iii very bail weather
enter the sesitry bo)x, though not sit down there; lie inust not
on any aecoant give itp hi8 armns or' allov thein tu be taken from
him, ,ielther is lie b whistle, sumg, or emoke.

A sentry should neyer stand to speak to any one wvhiie on his
post; but, if spoken to, wvill answer civiily and waik on. If a
person is doing anything contrary to the orders of bis post, hie
should teli them to desist in a quiet and respectfui to)ne, and if
it bas no effect then cali for the commnander of the guard.

Sentries are generaliy posted for the first and last reliefs in
the order of the dress in which they inount.
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Sentries should lie relieved every two hours; in very severe
weatbex they maty be relievedl evcry hour; but a serdry 4DLtus

net oïL atiy acco4t1d leave lus posi etnt'll regedarly relievexl. In
case of illiiess he should pa-fs the wvord to the commander of
the guard, whose duty it will b. to have hin relieved.

If a fire breaks, out, or other alarmn occurs, h. should
iminediately pass the. intelligence to, the. comml-ander of the
guard.

Sentries posted near barrack detention rooms should not lie
pernîtted to communicate with those ini detention, or have
aeiything to do with their discipline. They should call the
attention of tiie commnander of the guard to any itiîegularity,
anid apprise i if a soldier in detgntion desires t, se hîni.

Hospital sentries should not admit any pe mon except the.
mnedical officer, chaplaiù, officers of the corps, persons eîuployed
in the hospital, and visitors at. the. fixed visiting hours;- the.
latter should lie provided with passes froin the medical officer.
They should prevent liquor or auy other article being carried
Into the. hospital without the medical ofllcer's permission, and
net allow any patient to go beyand the. prescribed boundaries
without a leave ticket. They should aise stop persons carrying
bundies front the. hnspital without a pas&.

Sentries moumted over the quarters of members of the Rogcd
Faily4, the. Govertor-General, a Lieidciant-roveraor in his
owu province, a Geiterm officier or tuid>le iiadividtul, should
ho instructed to pay the. complimient of "1presen*ing arum" to
these only; to officers below that rank sentries should stand
with '<alopecI" arme (in rifle corps with ordereà arms); in &B
esses, however, tiiey should psy the. prescribed compliment to
armed parties passing their posts.

Th. sentry at the. guard-rooni door ehouid tae. charg of the,
soldiers conflned in the guard detention rooni and the. anms of
the. guard lie shoiîld tirn out the gpuad on the. approtih of
tiiose entitledl to thie distinction, as enumewated in preceding

AUS orders to eentKie .houW b. gîrom Lhrugh ait ojicer or
u,...i iom officier of Me. gtuan td a aeniy ehouW
%etyr give oer Aie ordera to a9W eue, euulEa in Met proeeno of
cilher one of tAies.
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Escorts.

Esicorts are parties detailed for the proper tranit of indvidual
or stores

Officers or iwn-emmissioted oficer omimdinçj ecorta,
should be iseki etrict4p rcsponirible for their cupuset aeid
appeuratoe, lte afe cu»to4y of jdid als,<î» titeiçecr.pily
of the atoris estrwdied Io their chargje, ieti7ribde iandiîag a
rmd*epqfroe thes persan bo whoan the# deli ver M/e sam&

The escort of a soidier should, as à%. generai ruie, consist of
one corpMral and one private, and parade in serges and undress
caps, with aide arms only. Greal,-cuats or c1oaks7 naay be -worn
when necessary, and if the escort does nuL return the saine
day, the valise or kit bag should b. carried. When parties of
two or more soidiers are to be renioved frota cune stationl to,
another by raiiway or other conveyance, te us siber ut
privates to forin the ei9cort uieed not in ordinary cases exceed
hait the aumber to, be escorted.

When It is, necessary to handeuif a soldier lie shoîîld noL be
marched through. the street%, unless absolutely unavoidable,
and no covered conveyance can be had.

Escorts under charge of non-eonurnissioned qIfficers shouid,
lmmediateiy upon arrival at, a inilitary station, lx- saarched4 to
thç parade groutid for the purpose of being inspectxxd by the.
orderly officer at, the. station.

On the returu of au escort, or cletiwhment, to its% battalion,
the. coitmander should report ina person. if an officer, ti) the
commandiig otticer, aud if a non-onnmissione-d officer, to the
adjutant, before dismnissing his party, ina order th"a the saine
niay be inspec"e witiout delay.

T7he conmanuders of escorta should marlit immiediaWey ina
rew of tlaefr party, which will ensile thetai tAo have a fuit. view
of eacli individual.

A ""coWwuctVr" eseort used fibt- condaucting rnen, froua a
dention bwrak or prison to tjaear corMs consiste. of a non-
coomissioned offcer ouly.

ii. subsistence of men proceeding on detached duties ehould
ha given to the. offcer or ntpncoiinissioned officr en-
.itm&dng the. party, by whoau it shoild be issued daiiy to the.
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Mnen, crebeing tkeii that ni) caimi of landiords <>1 other
inhabitanta is Ieft î:nsettIed.

PiUets.
A piquet is a suail body of mmn detaUd for the purpose of quelling

auj dgsurbanc tbat may oc=uranon solies, ettime within or wîth-
OUi the barracip or Unes for tht afpgeeam Cf abuu*moo or dis-
-Mderlj solers and maintainisg 'order generally; the tour cf duty as
tweaty-for houri. The meni of a piquet ikre uimmlly allowed to,
Bleep, in their own rooms or tenta, but if advisable they may b.
kePt together, available at a xnoment's notice. It la sumwoned
for duty by the "-Piqtoe1" caIL Tbis force should not b.
confLuIed with that forming part of an outpost line, wbose
duties are of a different character.

'The piquet should parade dally ftt gtuad-mouinting, reunain-
Ing in quarters during its toiur, ready txo turn out when required.
IL again parades atV Eireai, Md TaUoo (Lust Post>, for
inspection.

As lu Camps Of instrUction, guard-nuounting umualy takes
Plaoe at Reroei, the regular parades of the piquet wili, under
sutk circunitauics, oUlY occur twioe in the day.

Wheu piquets parade for ps±rofl1ing, they should wea.r aide
L'ion only.

Pa*trcIs maY consiat of only a non-commissioned officer, a»ud
One Priî'ate, and it, is their duty to apprehend, ail soldiers 7ound
drunk or disorderly in thé streets or public-bouses, or nmnout
cf barrise or camp after hours without & pa«s.

A4 pMque or patrol may enter a putblc.houa4, blawue o
«a$Wne any p~art of the hoiv'e otLker 010% Mre bar-voon4, exciep

aoempas.dbg a co,wbbl, or ii MA. coSm t of mse Pro.

It *aed mon =moy aoo iere wtcwifflüe, nio, take
o01er Msa» moWiers iaioecusiody.

A piquet shoild render every asistance to the civil polic li
du. eetion of thefr duaty, where soldiers arm Conoerned.

NO mma of the piquet ahould b. allowed to enter thue C&Utoen
tinm the. time h. mounts until h. le Meieved.

When the. "a*ln or ">wPI alarm" sunda, tii. piquet
assmbles lmm.diaey, the. oderly offier joining it.
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Thejire piqSet is detailed Wo take charge of the fire apparatus,
or if such does not, exist, theîî iLs duty is t4o render eti orgailized
assistance in case of lire. It wifl pariule ini fatigue dress. The
non-commiiissionied offloers and mten detailed foi- tlîis piquet
should be changed every thee mnuths, in order tu practice as
many as possible in the duaties.

Police
Wlhb a view to aanin order and regularity within the line

of a b.&ttalion, every corps shouki, detail a few steady soldiers
to act as mitary police-, under the charge of the provost
sergeant, and the iinediate orders of the adjuitant. The
number of men for this special service shuutld vary according
to circumstaaices, but inz ordi>ar-y caees three 11en Ought to,
suffice. A distinguishing armiet, is wvorn (see Dresa).

They ehould patrol the barracks or lines, especially the
stables andi isolateti places, as weIl as outside tue bo)undaries,
at uncertain hours alter dark, observing ail ir-regul arities andi
reportîng everythmng of importance, which coines under thefr
observation.

They shoî,Id be vigilant tx) prevent unaithor'-zed persona
loitering about, and report the naines of ail toldiers seeln with
disreputable charactems

lui eaela baftalio there shouli be detaileti for ditty cktilij, a
captaii, subalteru, sergeant, ani corptbral, besides non-comi-
missioneti otlioers for canteen, andi gate d&îty, also a N.C.O.
to, uarch the sick, and wedly a non-contuiissioned officer to
drill defaulters. In eack oemnpan4j, orderly men of imoms andi
passages dailg, andi au orderly sergeant, orderly corpora and*
assitant cook oel.

CaPisi of the D&Y.
¶je duties of the captai» of the day commence at ReveiR.,

andi "s fer twenty-four hours, or until ho is relieved.
Rie shoulti hc helti strictly responsible for the cleanllness andi

regularity of the barracks or camp, and answerable for the
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manner in wliich al parts of the daily duties are executod by
every individual; lie inust asceitain that these are being
&ctually perforined, and this he eau only do properly by
attending ini person, ani seeing that those concerned are
really esîgatged iii the execution of the ditty required of thein.
Rie should ho assisted in the performaance o>f his duties by the
subaltern of the day, who, will, ho under his orders.

Ho should ho present, at, the issue of the rations to, the
battalion, and sce that the bread, ineat aîîd groceries are of
proper weighit anad quality, aîîd in ail respects according to
contract. If the rations are found inferior, immediate repar't
should bo made to) the coininanding officer, ini order that a
huard may ho coîavened if necessary. He visits such portions
of the quarters as ho may think- fit at îîeal hours (directîng
-the subaltern of the day to take the reinainder), and ascer-
tains that the inen are aIl present, the quarters clean, aIo if
there are arty conîplaints respecting the food.

Hie should, visit and turn out the guard by day, see those in
arrest or detention, etiqùire if they have a'îy complaints to
make, ascertain that, the guard-ixioi is clean and everything
regular, also, that the sentries are acquainted with their orders.

Rie shoild mnake a reporit (Form 18) to the conimanding
oflicer the following inorniamg, stating that he has performed,
his severai dutties, witli, any renarks lie nay think necessary,
and enclose the report of the subaltern of týme day with it.

Shotild anything extraordinary bave ccurred during the
period of the captain's duty, hoe should personally report the
saie to the coînwanding officer at the time, besides ma.king
allusion to it in his written report. Rie should romain in
uniforin and not, lave barracks or camp during his tour of
duty.
. Should there not ho sufficient officers present, with a corps to
furnish both a captaiti and a subaltern of the day, one offioer
may bo detailed for both duties; in which case ho wilI ho called.
the. orderly offioer.

* * Sabaltera of 1h. Day.
Thie suhultemn of the day cornes on duty at ReveMle, for

twýenty-four hours, a.nd assists the captain of the. day in his
various dies, repo)rtisig iii peiso to receive orders.
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Within an hour after Reveille he should visit t;he inen'e
rooins or tents to sce that, the quiarters are dean, and the
bede neatly folded; that the clothhîg, neesreamis, and
acco)utrem-nents are arranged according to orders; that plirnty
of fresh air is adiniitted, the men properly dressed, and al
reported present or otlierwise.

He should be presgent a, the issute of the rations tA» the
battalion, ascertainiiîg that they are in ail respects equal tu
the retquiremients of the contract, and that they are of pro)per
quality and weight. He shotild then atte-nd at the issue of
the rations tu the mnesses by the quiartetraster, to sece that
éÀRch mess receives its proper quantity, and that fairness le
shown in the distribution (see Ration paade).

He should visit, the barracks, or such portions of them as
may lie directedl by the captain of the day, at meal hours,
ascertain that the nien are ail present, that the messes are
regular, and that. the men have nu complainte to nike con-
oernhng theui; if arîy coînplaint is mrade he wifl, after nîaking
every enquiry hiniseif, and if possible ascertaining and te-
mnoving the cause, report the ruatter to the captain of the day,
at the earliest opportunity.

If any nien should be absent, a written report containing
the naines of the absentees will be given hit by the conipany
orderly sergeant, and he wilI enter their naines in hie own
rePort.

Be ehould be present at, guard-mounting, and in the absence
of the adjutant inspect the duties, tunlees soine other officer
has been appointed to, do so. He shouid visit the guard (once
by night) at sncb bouts as may be directed by the captain of
the day. Be shouid inspeet the umen under arms, ascertaining
that ail are present, sober, and alert; visit, tbe guard-room
and those in art-est or detention, and sec that everything is
correct and regular; enquire if they have any comtplainte, aiîd
see that the sentries are a.cquainted, with, and understand the
orders of their poste If a seutry should be unacquainted
with, or misunderstand hie orders, he should sec that he is
properly -instructed at once, and find. out whether the igno-
rance of the sentry wae the resuit of neglert of duty on the
part of the individual who posted in. While visiting the
sentries he should lie accoanpanied by the sergeant, or corporal
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of the guartl. He slîoul see that 010 ineals for the mien on
guard are carried to tne gîsr-oîiby their coînrades or
the orderly mien of roois, who shotild be paradmedl iith the
mess-titis cotiinig the ineals, by the baittalioti orcderly
8ergeant, for the inîlpetioti of the orderly tYlicer, five minutes
before the regular ineàl h<mrs. He should. inspeet, the old
guard after it is relieved.

He shotild visit thie harraek detention rooms, cook-houses
and catUes, cotfee-roo2il, grocery, library, schoolrooni, tail<,rs'
and shoeînakers' shiop, to st-e that everywhere thero is cleanli-
ness, order, regillaLrity and strict observance of the regulationh
and orders; also ascertain if those in arrest or detention havé
any coiplaint to make. At the canteen, he shotild see the
non-coniissioned officer un dtity, and receive his report as to
the good order of ail in bis charge. At the cook-houses he
should lsiixct the ranges, stoves and utensils while the'mes
are be-ing cuoked, and aft»trvards see that they are thoroughly
cleaned. when thp ineals have been reinoved.

At Rd-cal lie shouid inspect the piquet and see that the
mnen are ail presqent and sciher; at, T«ttooi he receives the
reports and again inspects the piquet.

He shoiuld attend the TfitVoo parade onx Lmgt P(st sotinding
and receive the reports froni the battalion sergeant-major.
(See Tidtoo, paradle.)

At L.ghts oid ho should ascertain that the lights in every
rooin occupied by the non-coinuissioned officers and privates,
have been extingutished. The liglits in the sergeant's mess,
warrant officers and inarried sergeants' quarters niay be inser
one hour later.

Be should send to the captain of the day before 9 aan. the
following day, a written report (Foitm 1.9) of the performance
of all ordinary duties. If it ho necessary ta report anything
extranrdinary, the report should lie tiade verbally and at
once, also embodied in writing.

If any portio>n of the ditties bie omitted, it should ho dis-
tinctly 80 stated ini the lxxdy of the report. When the
omnission has been unavoidabie, no more need lie said. If
otherwise, the report shcbttId ho accompanied by a written
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explanation, to lie laid befor* t lie et nuinding t>flleer by the
captain of the day.

If the subaltern of the day should be relieve<l before the
expiration of bis tour of duty on aceoiint of illhwss or any
other caiuse, he ishould 1haud over bis duties regularly ta the
ofl1cer who relieves huaii; and it je the duty of the relieving
offioer to, report the fact.

i<e should. not leave barraeke or camip during hie tour of
duty except tx) attend paradees andi drille of hie comnpany,
unleýs specially ordered otherwise.

EatUaaon Ordarly Saeut
The battalion orderly sergeant is appointed, daiIy, for the

purpose of assisting iii the superiaitendene of the good order
of the barrameke or camup, and his teru of duty laste froin
RetiWe to Reveille.

He ehould accompany the subaltern of the day haif-an-hour
after ReveWeé to %.ee that the roome or tente are ini pro)per
order, that, the men are ail present, that nothing extra-
ordinary has occurred, or smioking been allowed during the
night, and Iearn what mncn are going sick; also eee that the
urine tubs are emnptied, fillIed with water, aud left at, the
place appointed.

Parade the coînpany (rderly corporale and mnen for rations
and mardi, theni to, place of. issue.

Parade the defaulters at the hour specified, collecting the
reporte from the eonmpany orderly corporals, handing the
defaulters over to the non-coinmissioned officer detailed to,
drill them, with a report of the saine (Formt 20).

Parade the non-cominiseioned. oticers for gate and canteen
duty; see that the necesearies of those in arrest are sent to,
the guard-room, and get a liet of men reported absent.

Parade the ordeirly men with the nieals for the mnen ou guard
and in arrest, or detention, five suinutes before the second
bugle for meals, for the inspection of the subaltern of the day.

Âccompatiy and assist the captain of the day in bis visits to
the barrack-rooms, or wbere requived.

Parade the etck and see themn marched off.
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Parade the company orderly sergeants and evidences, so as
tAo he rady in tie for the exaininatioxi of mien in arrest by
the coiiandiiig offlcer.

Make out a Eist of defaulters (Formn 21) for the non-commis-
siolied officers4 on gate and ctuiteeu duty.

Make out a list of passes for the sergeant of the guard, and
deliver the paisses to) the conipaiiy orderly sergeants.

Attend when the orders are issued and show them to the
field and staff officers when the flrst mness bugle souinds.

Parade the piquet at Retreài for the inspection of the
subaltern of the day, and see that the urine tubs are taken to
the barrack-rooms.

Parades the nrderly non-comn-qissioned officers on the Last
Post sounding, and hands thein over Wo the sergeant-major.
(See Tattoo parade.)

Âccompany and assist the orderly officer Wo see the lights
out at the proper time.

Act as orderly Wo courts martial, boards and courts of
inquiry, when no orderly is detailed.

Visit the cook-houses a quarter of an hour before nical
hours., to see that the meals are being prepared, and parade
the coipany orderly corporals and nmen, and march theiu te
the cook-houses Wo receive the meals; visit the cook-houses
after tea, and see that they are ait dlean and the fires ex-
tinguished, then lock them up and hand the keys over Wo the
sergeant of the guard.

Rie should aise visit the canteen frequently, and report any
irregularity; also the non-coDiumîssioned officers on gate duty.
aud see that the naines of defaulters are on the gate and
canteen boar ds.

On no account is he to leave the barracks during his tour of
duty, and iust.send a written report (FormPi, 22) to the sergeant-
major, eumerating the several duties that he has performed.

Battalion Orderly Corporal.
The battalion orderly corporal's tour of duty Iaste frei

Re#eWe Wo ReveWle. Rie acconipanies the captain or subaîterix
of the day, during their tour of duty, and assists the battalioxi
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orderly sergeant. When. no Iion-comnissiole(l officers are de-
tailed to iiiarch the sick to lio,%pitl, or for the drill of defuters,
he shouki do so. (See M.C.O. for Sick, aiid Defuulcrs)

H1e should receive froin the battalion orderly sergeant thrce
copies of the11 "Clurgt!" reports, otie of which lie delivers to) the
battAiion sergeant-inajor, thie othier two Wo the orderly rooin,
for the conimanding offleer and adjutaut, one hour before the
time named for the dis4posai of offenders.

Non-Commiuionecl O1cers on Canteen Duty.

Two non-connssioned officers should be detailed daiiy for
cauteen duty, rclieviiig one another every two hours, the duty
tW conmmence on the opeuing of the canteen in the niorning,
and continue until To.Uoo. Thiey should be responsi>le that
the canteen is only open at thie proper hours, that none are
allowed in but those entitled txi the priviiege, tliat no nian
having the appearance of being in liquor is allowed to remain
Lucre, and attend to such other local orders as miay be given
theun. Slîould any riot or dibtvrbance take place in the canteen,
the nion-comnîissioned offioer in charge should send to tAie
guard and~ bave the'offenders confine&. The Iiist on dtity
should parade at, TaUtoo, reporting to the battalion. sergeant-
major (Foria 23).

Non-Commissoned Omcers on Gate Duty.
Two non-commissioned officers shotild be detailed daily for

barrack-gate duty, who should be responsible, that no non-
conunissioned offioer or soldier passes out of the barrack-gate,
unlesa dressed strictly according Wo regimuental order, and that
ne oîie nters tlîe barracks except those duly authorlzed. Men
coming into barracks drunk, whether by day or night, should
at otie be conflned. Men proceeding out of barracks on fatigue
should be passod out, or %Mai'ched by a non-commissionod
officer. No bundies should be taken out of barracks, except
pased by a non-commissioned offier. The non-comnmissioned
ofilters at the gate should attend to such local orders as Dnay
be given them, keep the gaLe clear of loiterers, and not con-
verse with persons outside unless as a matter of duty. They
should relieve each other every two hours, thie last on duty
report utg Wo the battalion sergeant-major at TaUoo.
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Non-Ooînnimsioned Olfcer for the Sick and Deftultems

The non-commissioned offleer detailed for the sick, if the
battalion or-derly corporal is not available, should also be
wazrned daily, axid take his diity fromn ReL'eille to Rereille. Hie
sh<>nld attend the regimental ordeéïly sergeant, and receive
over froin him ail men reported sick, with their sick reports
and medical history sheets, mardi thein before the medical
offIcer, to whom he gives the sick reports, etc., awaiting Wo
learu how the men are disposed of. Hie should tlhen rnarch
thô'se for hospital Wo that institution, and return Wo the ordterly
sergeants of conmpanies, ta which the sick ien belong, the sick
reports, etc., respecting themn; thtese reports should Mien be
given Wo the conipany sergeant-major or colour sergeant. He
should also receive fromn the medical officer the general sick
report, which he takes Wo the orderly roomn. Hie should again
visit the hospitai at Retreat and march ail men discharged from
hospitai into barracks, delivering thema over Wo the orderly
sergeants of companies.

Be should not leave the ba.rracks, or camap, except in the
performance of his duty.

A non-commissioned officer should, if he can be spared, be
detailed 'weckly Wo take charge uf and dri!! the Defaulter-s;
otherwise the battalion orderly corporal should carry out the
duty. He should ho heldstrictlyresponsible that ai the defaul-
ters attÀend suci drils or fatigues as are ordered, that they
turn out clean and regular in every respect and that the drill
is correctly and punctually conducted. He should also inspéet
the kits of the defaulters at every dill previous to dismissal,
reporting all irregularities Wo the battalion orderly sergeant.

Orderlies

When a general offloer visits a station, a sergeant should be
detailed as is orderly.

A private should b. detailed as orderly to, the commanding
offioer, and another, if necessary for the orderly roomn. These
ahould b. selected daily froin the cleanest men parading for
guard, in which case an extra nuniber must be warned for the
guard, or they may b. standing orderlies, changed at intervaks
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Anl orderly tshould on 11o accouîit~ 8tA>p ou1 Uic way, 110r ciiry
any but the jiies.sage or miessages entrusted tu. liiiii; lie miuet
report at atice un bis veturn.

Orderly Bugler.

An Orderly bugle - z1iould mnonnt da-ily, with the main or
quarter-guard, wliose duty it wvill bu to, suuud the various
cails; ho shiould receive instructions froîîî the sergeant, bugler
or druitmuvr, regarding the heurs, atid be held responsiblo for
the punctual, and correct execution of sîîch.

ComPanY Orderly Sergeant.

The coinpany orderiy isertgeant's tern of duty shouid last for
one week, beginning on Mundays. The duty being taken by
the sergeants in rotation, the company sergeant-major, the
company quarter-inaster sergeant or colour sergeant, and
those holding appoiutments are exemp>t from. this duty.

The company orderiy sergeant should call the roll at ReteWe,
at Tattoo (First Poet), andi at ail parades. if any iran be
absent, hie niakes a r-eport (Formn 24), and gives iL to, the
orderiy officer when lie visite the barrack-roonis. Whenever
a man is absent without leave an inventory of his kit should
bo imniediately matie by hiL., and a Iist of deficiencies, written
out. This list and the renining articles for which the
absentes is responsible are taken charge of by the company
quarter-master sergeant or colour sergeant.

On caiiing the roll of his company at Reveill in the different
rooms, ho should take down the naines of mnen who, require
passes, also, of ail reporting theunselves sick, and make omît a
report of the latter (Forn -i). Rie is responsible that with
mon going to the hospital are taken their cleaning kits,
together with their sick reports and medical history sheets.
He should, see the arms and accoutrements of ail men adnutted
te hospital handed over to, the company sergeant-major or
colour sengeant. Nothing should prevent a man, in case of
sudden iliness, being taken te the hospital, either by day or
night. In such cases the sick report, the mans cieaning kit
etc., can be attended toe after his admission.

Re should answer to the battalion orderly sengeant haif-an-
heur after Reeilie, that the men are ail present or otherwise.
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Parades tie dofaulters of hie compe.ny, and attends when
the sergeant, of the guard oeils the roll for the first tMine i
the morning, accounting for any who may be absent, ami
does the saine the first time the defaulteri' roll la called -after
guard-moumting. -

Makes out the parade state (Foret £6) whlch ho should have
slgned by the coinpany commander. As many of the. reture
sent from tie orderly room. depend. upon tic accuracy of the
pnarade states it is Mf Uhe utmost importanoe th"at Uey ame
mut carefilly compied.

Reporta ail mnen confined, te Uhe company mgeat.majoe or
colomar sergealt who unakes out the "-chafge" reporte (Form
26) and takes themx to the company commnander for signature.
lu Uie event ofany other person thon huunself confining a man
of bis compainy, ho should rece fromn that individual, eltiier
voebmly or in wrlting, a statement Mf the offence, wlth the.
naines of the. evidenees. On accused soldiers of bis company
being bruught before thec ompany comner or commanding
offcer, ho ahould attend, whethor ho la evidence or not, and la
responsible that, ail ovidences against the accusod are warned,
titat Uiey arc such, and are pissent.

Parades Uic company and a&l parties for duty.

Parade and imspects the. mmn for guard and piquet sd
bauds Uiem ovor to, Uic battalion sergeant-major.

Som that the meais for mon on guard, etc., are redy to, ho
ment off at Uic pioper time, which diould always ho before Uic
second bugle sounis. A private may ho sent with these moals
Unaccompaniod by a non.commîssioned Offcer, unless ha
happons to ho a dofulter, but the mmanbsoulé invarialy
repurt bis roturu to Uic company ordery sereant.

Attends the orderly rom a Uic hour appointed for Uvning
battalion orders, and tho dotai Mf bis company for Uic followlng
day, after wblch ho should loso no timo lu personay warning
lndividiaay a&H men fur duty. Wbon warulng men for duty
ho shofld hoab mpno by is ordedty corporal, ad Uic
wmruing should nover ho donc i a fanlliar maunoe, aomshould
amy freedem ciice ini conversation or bohaviour ho ullowed.
The wmrnng should ho givon. before lie tes hour if possible,
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anid those not then available at TaIioo, or if on pass, at Reveile
next mornlng. If he lias an' meon for guard ho should. aso be
careful to, warn a waiting mnu, who parades with, and remains
ln readinese to replace an>' casuait>' on the. guard.

Rends to the comnpany ail orders of a publie nature recoived
front the. orderiy moan, snd is responsible that the servants,
and other casualties of his comupan>', arm made acqusinted with
such orders as coýncern, thetu, snd attend the. parade reiluirod
of thtent. The. conpny order book should b. taken b>' hinx to
the moruing parade, en that very Important orders ma' lie

Cals upon the company sergeant-major or colour sergoant
atau appointed hour. for ail documents requiring the compan>'
cotndeens4ignture. On bits visit for this purpose, heshoî,id
report to hum anything concerning the company wbaich înay
have occurred during the 'dsy. He should submut to the
company sergeant-major, or colour sergeant, the naines of ail
mon either admitted to or dishargod front hospital or confine-
ment alan every circumnstance affecting the. pay of the. men of
the conpan>', or to the comupan>' quarter-maâster sergoant or
colour sorgant, mnatters relating to rations, as weii as assist,

i when exchauging or drawing barrack bedding or utoný;il9
front the stores.

Attends the Taffe. parade, and rerts the meu absent front
Tattoo roil oeil (Foren e«> aud any man of bis compan>' ini

Sees that Iights ame out and stove dampers closed at, the
preper hour.

«fe should b. respansible under the compon>' sereant-major
or colour sorgeantt for the correct keeping of the company dut>'
roster, and consoqtwntJy no other should lie allowe<I ta imake
entries ini it. At the close of each day he should take the dut>'
rester to qne or otiier, b>' whom it wiil ho checked It shomUd
aiso ho frequenti>' inspected b>' the. compen> commander.
There us no necessit>' for au orderi' sorgoant te have a clair
rester wheu ho commences bis duties, but, at the. mm tinte, it,
us desirable to prevent'disputes, and, therefore, he eaun" ho
too particular lu carefuli>' and iegibly recording ever>' detail ini
comnection with the duties which fa1 te the. ahare o! bis mn,
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no that it can. b. seen at a glance if they ame b.ing Properly
distitutecL

On ail occasions of the bugle soundlng for orclerlij aergoeati,
b. siiould repafr tu the. orderly roolu, andi the. Instructions
received tiier. be Co:mmunicated to ail concerned, wlthout

Me should b. provided wlth a enial detail book, ln whlch
mtch notes ame taken as willaueist ln the. proper performance of
"i several duties.

Rie siiould attend a&l parades of bis company, but not othez-
vise leave the. baracks or fines dunig bis tour Of duty, imiese
by permission of bis company clmnd a hi ach case ho
should. make tii company sergeant-maJor or colour sergeant
40quaanted wltii tihe Dame of the. Iao-coumnssoned offier,
who wili anaver for hlm in his absence, for tihe enom tonc
the battalion serpeat-mejur.

Oomwm orer Ooepoea
liée 'Company oedery Corporai ahoula ess"s tii. Compay

oederly sergeant, and is to b. preent as a wltaiess when the
issUes are wawned or relis called. Ris terai of duty lautis oiw
wseAc, beginning on Mondays.

Parades the. cook and orderly men for issue of rations.

Âtte"d upon the. company quarter-mnster seent or colour
srgeant for the. ration retura (For=.2) at the. hour appointed
for the. issuing of the. rations, and makes hiniseif aequaunted
witii the. quantity and quality of the. issue of breaci and meat.
Should he bu dissatisfied with eith@xr, notice is r.spectfuily
btought to tihe attention of the. orderly oMicer,ý but tus must
bu don. before removal from the place of issue-

Wb.n no regular delivery of rations bas bb.n arranged for,
ho should receiv. daily from the. company quarter-mster
eergeant or colour sergeant, the wms rmeny and take a market
pmty, ccnsisting of the orderly men of room witii the. cok,
fer the. purchase of gmoceruei, v.getables, etc., for hie conapany.
Ihbe mess book should bu sign.d daily by the. orderly corpoMa
simd sh.wn to the. comny commander.

Parades the. defaulers and ordery amen with the. nmiasof the.
gumnd sMd men m ofnmn answering to the battalion
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orderly sergeant, wiiether they are present or not, also sc
that the cleanlng necessaries ot men in arrest are sent theint

Parades the. sick in the mornlng wlth tiieir cleanlng kits, uick
reporta, etc., end hands them over to the battalion ordezly
sergeant.

R.oeiv.s over froin the. quarter-master the. company's allow-
auc. of wood on imug days, and divîdets the saine to the.
difeérent rooms. Re should also attend at the quarter-master'
store on the day appoint.d, and draw the. weekly allewance of
où -or ligiit for bie company.

Sii.ws the. orders to, the ofiers o! bis compsny.

Âtt.àds ail parades of his company, and does not, leave the
lura except in the, performance of his duty, being at a&l
Umme properly dressed.

Oorpoials holding afpointanents are exempt trmthis duty.

co « Cook
Theo ah siiez! a couic and. assistat cook for each coenpm.a

The. former siiould b. ciiang.d ouly at long î%iervals, or fSr
miscondluct; the. latter wmxklg, or ofteue!r, if n.cesry.

Ibo. cook should b. iield responsible that the. meals ame ready
to b. remov.d from, the. cook-iiouse by the. first bugle sounding.

Carm siould b. taken by hlm. not to have thein readly too
soon; this la as grave a faist as the. mesis being too Lite.

R. siiould be particular in having the. keWtes cleatwd
thoruughly, botii before and after the. cooking of each me&L

-le siiould psy the. utmost attention to, the. cleanliness of the.
coak-iious, snd to, the econoinical sud proper cooking of the.
ratons.

n. should accompany the. coinpacy ordery corporal at the
issue or purchas. of groceries for the. eoepany's nmsig, and
is re"pnsible as vel as the. corporel, for the proper exp.nding
of the. meu mnioey, snd the. articles furiiished being of good

lb. bawr*ick utenuils, as. enumeate on the. board of inven-
tory In the. cook-house, shoold b. under hs speciai chaige, sud
on the compltio o! bie tour of duty, ahould there be auy
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deficiencies or damage, a memorandum of the saine should be
given by the. contpany orderlyseîgeant to the company quarter-
master sergeant or colour sergeant, so that at the barrack
Inspection the. charges may b. made' against the proper
hidividuals.

The. assistant cook should asslst the. cook to waah the.
potatoes, dean and eut up vegetables, carry ln water, einpty
slops, and amst ini cuting wt",d for cooklng purposes. He
siiould be ini charge of the. cook-house viien the. coolc may be
-t amy ie tenmporad~ly absent.

TI%. refuse of meat, etc., should be sold under confract made
by the. commandihg offictr, the. proceeds being divided ainong
the. contpanies, and carried tu the. crodkit of the. messing, d
tii. purcha.e of white clotbing for the. cooks.

-OmrdommlieoflÔôomuorTeuta

Theresiould. be one or two (according to the. mner of men)
arderly men to e*ch, room or test, their duties continulng from
Reveili. to ReveilS..

Exeept for parade purposes, tbey ehould not leave the.
barracks or camp the day thcy are on duty.

!1i.y sbould *b. held responsle for the. gencral cleanllneas
of that paut cf the. barrack-room cornunm to ail, or of their
tant, ah.o the. cleaulinesa and completeness of the furnittre and
utemsils, reporting ail delieiencies and damagel to, the. non-
Smmnim-noned officer in charge as soon as tiiey arm discovered,
or bappen.

1hey should carr out ail iMp, reinove, swoepings, and keep
thie qtuaters at &Hl tius weil supplied with fresh water, light
the lires, and remove the. urine tubs to the. place appointed for
tiien, and partIy III with water vitim haff-au-bour a*fLer

ThIey dhould prepar thie table for the différent miss attend
thie cook-iioe at Uic warning bugle, ai receive from Uic
etnpany's eook the. rations for the. men cf their roms; divide
the. inals into single nisses, ami have everything ready for
their conrades to take thclr meats by the. Urne the second bugle
MsMISnd
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Also be responsible that the meaLs of the. men on gua.td ini
arrest, or detention, are ready to, le luinded over to those
appointed to, carry thei before the second bugle sounding.

After meals they should wash the dishes or mess-tins and
put thei away in proper order.

They should attend at the place appointed for the issue Of
rations and consider it their duty, if they think thei not of
prioper quality, to brlng the sanie respectfully tu the notice of
the. orderly officer, tiirough the. company orderly corporal.

They ehould take back the. uniie tuibs to the barrack-rom
by Reiiwdt sounding, and lie held responsible tlmt the datulpers
of the. stoves (ini wînter thue) are shut at, %igs oui, a.nd at, ait
times during the day keep a watchful eye upon the. stoves to,
prevent accidents by fim.

T7hey should, attend upon the company orderly corporal for
the. allowance of light, for the. room and abso ast in dividing
the. company's allowance of wood by rooma.

Orderly men of reonîs shouldl b. avaïlable for PdI geserai
parades and drills.

Pasaa< or Stafr Ordarlam
In barracks it i. also necessary to have passage or stafr

ordenlies warn-ed dal, whose duty iL shtould be Uo keep those
parts of the, barracks dlean; in camp the sane suipervision la
required for the. spaces between company lises.

No mure disagreeable or oserons duty cas b. eutailed upon
soldiers than ai&W to the. Civil Power, ner in -wlîich more
patieice, iutelligene sud firsnces are required fr<'en bo)th
olloers and men. ForM&natJly, it is a diaty that swldoin occurs,
but as the. neuissty does <x=Masionly arise, and there ame
patticular regulaions laid down for the. calling out of troope
pay and subsise., and for their condutst durng the ervice,
kt is thosght, advisable to embody tiiem heme



DUTIES

The. Militia Act and the Régulations and Orders for thie
3Mtia prescribe au under:

The Active Militia, or any corps thereof, shall be liable to be
called out for active service with their arms and- amununition,
lu &id of the Civil Power in any case in which a riot, or disturb-
anc. of the peace, requiring such service occius or la, in the
opinion of the civil authorities iierelnafter designated in that
behaf, antlcipated as likely to occur, and, in eltiier case, to, b.
beyond the. powers of the civil authorities to, suppress or to,
pwevent or deal with-whether sucli riot, distubance or other
e«nrgency occurs or la so, akticipated within or wlthout the
munlcipality lu which auch corps is raised or organized.

The. senior officer of the Active Militia present at any locality
"hal oeil out the saine -or such portion thereof as lie cunsiders

neessary for the purpose of preveuting or suppressing any
such actual or antlcipste4 riot oWudisturluc or for the pur-
pose of meeting and dealing with any sucli emergency as
aioresaid, when thereunto requfred lu writing by the mayor or
vanden, or other head or acting head of the municipality with
two justices of the. peace, or in the. event of these, or any one of
theun heing unabie to &et, then the County or District Court
Judge, or one of the Superior Court judges who bas juritudiction.
lu the. locality, provided always that as far as the. permanent
force la available, a sufficient, number of that force is to b.
.mployed on the. duty, before recouBei lied to tither militia
corps and hoe "Ia obeyaucli instructions un are iawftdly given
to hlm by any justce of the. peace in regard to the. suppreF-ion
of any such actual riot, or disturbauce, or in regard to the
anticipation of such i et, dIsturbonce or other .uiergency.

Eery sucli requlsition. lu wrritlng, as aforesaid, shall express
cm the face thereof the. actual occurrence of a riot, distunbance
or emergency, or the. anticipation thereof, requiring Sucli ser-
vice of the. Active Militia in aid of the. Civil Power for the
suppression tiiereoL.

Every offcer and man of sucli Active Mitia, or any portion
thereof, shaHl, on every such occasion, obey the. ordess of lais
commanding oficer, and tii. officrs and men when no cafled
otnt shahl, without any finut4r or other appointaient and
without tekng any oath of office, b. specia constabhes, andi
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shall be consldered to art as siîch, as long as they remain 80
callec out; but they 8hahl tict only as a niiitary body, and shall
be indlvldually liable txo obey the orders of their miltary com-
manding officer only.

When the Active Militia, or any corps thereof, lasso called out
in aid of the Civil Power, the munlcipality In which their ser-
vices are required shail pay them,4 when so employed, the rates
authorized to b. pald for actual. service to such officers, one
dollar per diera for each man and one dollar and fifty cents per
dlem for each horse actually and necessarlly used by them,
together with an ailowanoe of one dollar to, each offIcei", fifty
cents to each man per diern in leu of aubisterice; anîd fifty
cents per dieux in lieu of forage for each. homse, and, in addition
shall provide thein with proper Iodging and with stabliug for
their horses; and the. said pay and allowances for subsistence
and forage, as aso the. value of lodgrng and "tahing, unlesa
furnished ini kind by the municipality, may be recovere. froux
it by lis Majesty in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

8uch psy and allowances of the force -calledl out, together
with reasonable cost of transport, may, pending payrnent by
the municipality, b. advanced in the flrst instance out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, by authority of the
Governur-in-Council; but such advanoe sball nqt interfère with
the. liability of the. municipality, and such pay, allowances,
and cost of transport may b. at once r.covered as a debt to
the. Crown by the municipality.

lu cases where aid is applied for, in the na.numer provided by
law, the senior oficer of the Active Miitia to whom the
reqwisiion is addressd wvill iananediately report the circum-
stance by ieiegratn through the usual channel. to Militia
Headquarters.

As soon au poEtsible, after a corps bas been cahled out in
aid of the. Civil Power, a writtea report eontaiuing a oopy of
the requisition for aid, and fulhl particulars relating to, the,
nature and cause of the. required service and the action taken
thereon, is to b. sent to Militia Headquarters,4 in addition to,
the telegrain specified ini the. previous paragraph.

Duiring the period t*at any potion of the Militia is on service
hi aid of the. Civil Power the. commanding offioer miust forward



dally, a statement showing the numibere of the different ranke
actually einployecl on the duty.'

Officers of the Active MilitIa have no discretlonary power as
~to the nece-seity for aid. they would, therefore, ineur a grave
r esponeibility if they failed to afford aid when requlxed to do
80. On the other band, the officer to, whoin the requisition is
addresed has complete discretion as to the number of troops
ho shail employ.

Troope may be called out to aid, but not, to replace the Civil
Power. An offier conuuauding troopF thus calMe out Witt lie
careful therefote that hie commiand and eaech detached portion
thereof ie accompanied on ait occasions when on ditty, by a
magistrate to, represent and give ordere in the naine of the
Civil Power.

AlV-ordere froni magistrates tgq troops acting in aid of the
Civil Po>wer ehould lie obtained in writing, or If thie lie not
possible an officer coîmnanding wll take care that he is
accoîaîpanied by a neiable witnese when taking verbal orders,
and that there je a clear understanding cinong ail concerned
as to the meaning of euch, orders.

Whien troope are called out in aid of the Civil Power the
respone-.ibility for the readlitg of the "6Riot Act" or of îîaking
proclamaations required by the Criminal Code reste entirely
with the Civil Power, and in no way with the trooips. The
latter acting solely upo)n the ordere of the aecompanying
magistrate, conveyed invariably through the officer comman-
ding the troope present.

The officer commanding is to move to the place to 'which lie
shal lie directed liy any one of the magistrates who, signed the
requisition ; lie je to, take care that the mnen under hie conînantl
mardi in regular inilitary ogrder, witbi the usual precautions,
aond that, they are not, scattereî1, detached, or poeted in a
situation in which they may not be able to act mn their owzi
defence. Tlîe Magistrate je to accomnpany the force, and the
offioer in command je to remain nes.r hlm

When the number of the detachinent je under twenty files,
it, is to lie told off into four sections. If there should lie mnore
than twenty files, the detachinent je to lie told off into, more
sections than four.
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In order to guard against al nuisuinderstandlng, officers
commnanding corps or detachmenta, aie on every occasion on
whlch, they are eîniployed in the suppression of riots, or in the
enforcernent of the law, to take the most effectuaI mîeans, In
conjunction with the magistrates uîuler whose orders they
niay be placed, for notifying beforehand and explaining ta the
people opposed Wo them that in the event of the men being
orderod Wo fire, then, lire wiU be effective.

All commands Wo the men are Wo be given by an offlcer, and
they are not, on any account, to fire except by Word of
conand of euch officer, who Io Wo exercise a hurnane dis-
cretion In declding both as Wo the number of rounds and the
object Wo be aimed at, and is not to give the word of coxxîanand
txa lire uniesa diatinctly required to do 80 by the magistrale.

If the commandlng officer should Le of opinion that a slight
effort would lbe sufficient txa attain the object, ho la Wo give the
word of conand Wo one or two specifled files Wo lire. If a
greater effort should Le require.d, he is Wo give the word of
command Wo one of the sections, Wold off as above ordered, the
lire of the other qections being kept in reserve tii! necessary;
and when requiredi the lire of each of thein being given by
the regular word of command of the commanding officer.

If there should Le more officers than one with the detac-h-
ment, and it should Le necessary that more sections than one
should fire at a time, the coininanding officer is Wo lix upon,
and clearly indicate Wo the men, what officer is Wo order any
nuîîîber of the sections Wo lire; such officer le Wo receive his
directions from, the comnianding offloer, after the latter shahi
have recei*ved the requisition of the magistraLe Wo lire. No
other individual, excepting the one indicated by the com-
manding o£er, Is Wo give orders Wo any file or section
ta lire.-

The flning is Wo cease the instant it is rio longer necessary,
wvhether the magistrate niay order the cessation or not. Care
le Wo be taken not to, lire upon persons separated from the
crowd. It is ta Le observed, that Wo lire aver the heads of a
crowd engaged in an illegal pursuit, would have the effect of
favouring the mnost daring and the.guilty, and might have the
efleet of sacniflcing the less daring and even the innocent.
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If firlng should unfortunately be necessary, end ahouid b.
ordered by the magistrate, offieri and mien isitiL feel that
they have a very serlous duty Lu, performn; and they muet
perforui iL with coolnese and steadinese, and in such manner
as to be able Lu discontinue their fire at, the instant at, which
iL, shall be found there ie no longer occasion for it.

When t*-" -vlvces of any force callkd out In ald of the
Civil Power are no longer required for the purposes for which
iL, was called out, the magistraLe or magistrates who slgned,
.the rtqtaitstion for aid, or a majority of thein, if slgned, by
three, of whum the warden, mayor, or other head of the
municipality or cuunty shalh b. one, sasU notif y Lhe offcer
commanding the troope then pre9ent to that effect, who shafl
thereupon withdraw the force from such duLy.

On completion of the duty f9r which the force was caile
out, an iunmediate report thereof, in wrlting, is Lu b. made
by the conimandlng officer to, Lhe officer commanding the
Division or District for transmission Lu, Headquarters. The
commandiug officer muet also prepare a psy list speclfylng the
several suis authorlzed, by Iaw ln respect Lu the service, and
claini the amount thereof from, the municipality, and iu
default of immediate payment, shall forward, such through
the proper channel Lu Militia, Headquarters with a further
report.



CHAPTEK III.

DISOILINE.

Di9cip"n ementiail mess, obedienc to ordems "eih is the Eirut
principle and daty of &Ul sodiers

The aim and object of discipline, however, le not only to
insure obedience to authority,, but alo ta produce order and
est.ablish that, cohesion between the individuals composing a
military force, which is eseential to obtain complete, success ini
whatever duty or operation it may be engaged in.

Such coheelon la the foundation of a rmutual trust and
rellarice extending through ail renka fromn the higbest to the'
lowest, besides ecuring a compliance by individitals with the
ordere they may recelve, and gives rise to, an intelligent desire
to carry out the instructions of superior authority, not only in
the letter but also in the spirit, and, furthermore, iniparts a
reliable courage which would otherwise be wanting to large
bodies of men.

Té those whoee discipline is thoroughly good, difficulties
become light and the apparently impossible easy of execution.

To troope whoee diséipline la imperfect either victory or
defeat wili be equally dangerous, as in cither case they wilI
get out of harid, and the uWity of the mitary machine
disappear.

lu peace time laxity of discipline viii cause inconvenience,
annoyance and increased trouble te, every one conoerned; iu
war it means ruin and disaster.

Respectful obedience is the ouly true bais upon which
sound discipline can reet. It should not, however, have its
orngin lu fear or dread of punishuient, but be rendered froni
the conviction tliat the orders emianate froni a responsible
superior, flot only In rank but in knowledge..
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Officera and mem of the Militia, tvhen caled out for active
service, annual training, for any parade or drill, or whenever
in unforè&, are subjert to the 1 "Ary Act," and ail other loews
applicable Io Hie M«jentyjs troops in Canada, as are not
inconsistent wWêh the MilWia Act.

Too much attention cannet be paid to, the prevention of
crime, but It should be borne In mind that the positive absence
of crime, and not its screened existence, is the criterion of a
well-established discipline. In ail first offenoes, flot of an
a«gravated character, mild reproof and admonition sbould be
tried, and punishment not resorted te, until a repetition of the
offence shall have shewn that the mildter treatment bas net
had the deslred effect.

The methode of commnand and treatment should be such as
to ensure discipline, and, at the saune time, foster self-respect.
The use of Intemperate Ianguage or an offensive manner are to
be carefutly avoided, and an fven, patient and just demeanor
cultivated.

Reproof for irregularities, neglect of duty or awkwardness
should not be given te offlcers or non-commissioned officers ini
the presenceor hearlng of their ju1niors, lest their authority be
weakened, or self-respect lessened-unless it be necessary for
the benefit of example that the reproof be public.

The idmost vigilance should be exerci8ed to, prevent officer,
non-rommtssu7>oned officers or inen, publisLing information
relaive Io the numb5ers, tnovemnenis, or operations of troops, or
any wzilitary'details; nor ahoidd any letters of comnplaint bc
pubhliahed, or mpemporials or requisition b. mnade toithout the
consen of those iu aut7tority.

Deliberationa or discussions by officers or sokiiera tW the
objert of conveting approbation, praise or censure, of ther
,sfniors ta etriUly prohibited.

ÀNo assemblage of officers non-commissioned officers or wen,
ahoidd ever take place for the purpose of deliberating on any
nilitary maliter withmot he consent of proper authority.

Neither offi<ers nor inwsu a uch are permiteci t take part in
any political réligious, or party dermntration.



MILITARY LAW-MARTIAL LAW

Officers are forbidden tu forward testimonials relating to
their service or character with any application tlîey înay
make. If desirous to bring the opinions foried, of thenm by
others they should suhmit the naines of such so that they may
be consulted if thought necessary.

Offlcers are further forbidden to, attend in uniforni the
manoeuvres or public parades of a foreign arrny without
special permission.

Miltary Law.
In order to inaintain prolper discipline it bas been found

necessary to confer special powers upon the military authori-
ties to enable thent to deal with offences which it w>uld be
either impossible or inadvisable to leave Wo the Civil Power.

Military Law, which, governs the soidier in peace and war, at
all times ând in ail places, is regular in iLs piocedure, is adinini-
stered accordîng to an authorîzed codte, and deals only with
soldiers, and persons (such as camp followers, etc.), who are
from circuinstances subjected Wo it.

It is embodied in the Axmy Act (which. is part of the statute
law in Engiand and is recognized by ail Civil Courts), and the
Militia Act of Canada. The Army Act applies Wo the Canadian
Militia i ail cases where it is not inconsistent with the Militia
Act. The administration of the code is sîînplifild hy mneans of
Ruies of Procedure, Regultations, and Orders which lay down
the manner in which, the law is Wo be carried out by the
military courts.

Martal Law.
Under certain conditions Martial Law is resorted ta.

The following definitions of Martial Lawr have at different
tiînes lx-en given: 4The lawv of the soldier appiied Wo the
civilian;" ""The union of legisiatîve, judicial andi exectitive
power in one person; " IlThe will of the General of the Army,"
but the mnost comprehenmive is "14Sway exercised by a xnilitary
commuander over ail pet-sons, wlîether civil or militiù,y, within
the precinets of bis commiand in places where there is either no
civil law, or where the civil Iaw bas ceased Wo exist." Martial
law bas no written code, but the Genieral who pro)clalins it is
bound Wo lay down ruies and liinits as Wo its application.
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Ont of thé fuaenwaW and tmt tuàoeanrrula of m4Utar
dimipline is to forbid aiqytkig b.oerng thé- appoeramSof om-

biimdom to oblais redrwé of gievance among individuah
omposing a *&ititary force- Appeal for ,redrem by "4round

»ns"or by wmeana ofang dumeWu bawirng thMegata of
usmmtaii omn c inplu-uam osu cU ~forddeu.

if ojitera is ,nuuiaekoned -oloem or mn, have MWs
emygpaint or aoeuation <o brix# agasrna a auperior or cf Air

ojEoer, auck mmplat should be laid beforeth Ow.lfaa
o- 1idù ojier~ho, IV %eeaw, aovkl hrusit dué
w..., wU I rernaarica, through the pre.per chasuwifor mes.-

aé ion, bg th" "nad highnt a.dhor.ty.

If a ouumasdng o5oier rneglect or rwfume go atend to a
oempla ni, it waag bu bougA» Io the ,mcf ic of/the ojicer cas.-
mnandiuW g thdIbict or hVIar aut horIty. moti beirng givetiai
the »aw te f ts o Meé o.lara imoisU.adUUs olicer Maut
suck Au. bei. dore

TAey SAould mao bd peuiwL té brù.g acuuCaagani
aupereor offieva or couradeu be/or tMe trabunal of Public
oiuon, élher by apoiche. or ffemr inser<ed in the nue-

ppa; sud. a prouiig in a glariag violation. of thé rul
of unlitgmr liw4i8.m anmd oenp of/aulhority.

A non-ommissioned .oMoier or soldier having a comuplaint
shoul make iL to the. omfcer ini cha.n of *hiu company. l'h.

proper -course is for the àoldier to apply to the. cmpany
amgent-rnajoe or colour sergeaut who may eltheracompany

the. mma hiniSf to his offier, or direct the. ordely sergeant to
do so. lmh saine rule ehould be observed, when tiiere in a
favour to &%L. This course Whould, not prevent a Slder from

* aking the. pirivilege of qpoeking priwately wlth the. OMMa
viien brought befor. huL.

Compdats, etc., of non-co.nmissloned oSons or mmn sboUd
net, exoept in cases of unavoidable necefty, be aliowed co h.
put ini writing. Non.comnminioned oMfcers and am shou!d
.Make their sttemts Venbeiy to the oScer .- mAi-lug
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thefr companY, who, miiould he be unable to deai with the.
matter, lay it before the commnandlng officer; or should au
officer decline to decide in the. matter of complaint brouglit
before hlm, or a soldier decle.re hinaseif diaaLfledI with that
officern decision, lie may then requegt his e to b. brought
before thi. commanding offcer. If stili dsaIfehe then
ha. recoure as above stated; but iea appeal sbould Invariably
b. forwarded thrcugh the offcer commandlng hie comjany te
tbe onnadn omcer for trnmsinto hifiier autliority.

It in the. duty of &U1 eMooers. when reoelvlng complants for
taansmlasion to superler authorlty, to, point, out to, the parties
concerned anyfirregularity in the. meansthey employ in seeklng
redross, and to refuse to forwaad any represeutations th"tinay
lie subversive cfo econtrary to, the. genersl miles by whlch a&l
mitamy bodies are governed.

la liearing complainte or statements, etc., cf non-commis
sioned officet or men, offiers shoul<l inv&t"aby have another
eMeer presenta a wltness to ail that pases

Â solier havlng the sliglitest appearance cf being under tii.
Influence, ef liquor, or emning excited or out of temper, should.
neyer lie taken beoce an oecer fer any purpoee whateve.

A solier who considers himaelf improperly wamned for duty
mmy respectfully no rmark to the. non-coinmissioned oMgeer;
but if the. latter utill adiieres to bis wamning, tiere cau lie no
furtiier altercation ; the duty should lie done, nd afterwazda
repoaed by the aMgrevedparty in the. proper way-

No-omisom officers sheuli invariaby tke the soldiers
they unay have to complain cf, beforethe conipany cmadr
nd neyer en any accunt make, a report of a man behind lt
bock; nor should an ofMoer ever award a puanisliment liowever
truffing, withoutliaving inquired ioto the complant; and while
every exertion aiiould b. used to enforce the. greatest respect
and obedience to the. non-comiksionedl offioers, thege shvl
ot lie encouraged in inaking frivolous complainte against the.

men- froen private pique or dislike.
No qpplkafion or compkulnt aAOUW <er L'e smu <o mAe

Ci Power in ang regimnenfat ,naftr, exoept tkrough Me
enmaanding ojlocer, or tvik MA saustion.
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Um=Ai CUDITO».

Mflitary custodly in the case of an officer, warrant office,'
non.commissioned officer or private soldier (not under sentenoe)
lilaiS an-est and if circunstances require it, any of these
mnay beo place for custody under the. chaulge of a guard,
piquet, patzoI or sentry, or of a provost marual

An. armas cois oWml b. or<lered bg the aenior ojtoer or mion-
mm.mwioned ofiEMr Pree wlaeis the offene ta oemrtied

.amopt in te Se. of aquarel fray or djorder, icAcis a junior
ima# order LAe areat of a eiior wha in engag.d in Lhe die.

Ârrestis eitiier "4cloe" or "opet." Whennfot described«a
""pn"it means -"close."

1%e accommodation usually available ini barracks for tii.
tumnporary confinement of soldiers i close arrest, îs the. Quard
Detention room attached to, the. gturd-room, and eimilar
unaler rooms for the-confinemnent of those who are to ho kept
apait. The keys of these roouns should ho li charg of the.
commuander of the guard.

Prkvate 8"«&oe
With. the private soldier <flot under sentence) If i clos

amse!t ho should ho placed in confinement under charge of a
guard, piquet patrol, sentry or puvvost marshal, searched
and dcprived of knives or other weapons. Me ehould iuof
lmowcver, be plaoed in close a.ra t for offences tunaonpani.ri
bj dr4noenîw**, violence or inshdMatvioz n, im confitte-
noesa in neoes"r t ensnav awifc cualod or th. main&emanoe of
dioripline-

lI open& arrest, he siiould flot ho allowed to Ieave barracks
or awîp lUnes u.ntl bis case is dispooed of. He éhould attend
parades, buit not lie detailed for any duty except so far as
may lie necessary to relieve hini front the. eh"g of any cash,
storest, etc., for which h. is responsable. Nor Shoild lue be
allowed to hear arma except ini an emergency, or on the. lin. of
,narch. Thiete rode abea aWpl to ,n-oematissiowd offixar
in arreel.
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Notice of the arret of a soldier shOUld at Once be reported
to the. orderly sergeant of his coinpany, elther verbally or ini
writing, tting the nature of the. charge. and the naines of
the. evidences in support of it. The orderly sergeaumt then
notifies the. company sergeantînsjor or colour serge:wt, e~ -ho
makes out, a chairge report (Forin 26>, whieh. is iînmiediately
sent to the commnander of the guard as his authority for
detaiuing the accused;- the. absence of this charge, however,
does not Justify commandera of guards refusmng to rereive
men in arrest, but if not received wîthin 48 hours, report
muest b. madl, te higiier authority, who may relesse.

Should the. nature of the offence b. such as to allow thie
colupany commander te deal with it, h. wilI write the. punisii-
ment awarded, on the. Minor Offence report (Porta 3014 which
should b. sent te the. orderly rooin, ln order that it, iay b.
brought under the. notice of the commanding oicer.

When an offender is brought, before the. cotumanding oMfcer,
the. officer comnsnndiug hie company should attend with the.
Condiact hcook, belng ready te sp.ak as te character; the
coenpany seigeat-inajor or colour sergeant, and< the. srgeant
hi charge of hie platoon or section, siiould aise b. present,
whetiier they are evidence or not te answer for isi kit etc.

When an officer or non-commioned officer has occasion te
place a soldier ini close arrest, h. should. invariably olitain the
assistance cf one or 'more privates te conduct, the. offender te
the. giuad détention reonu, and b. careful net to coine i
personal contact with him, except, under unavoidibl, circum-
stancem

I%. practice cf sending a file of the. guard te tae. a soldier
froin is quarter. te the. guard detention roont siiould not be
resorted. te, unless non otiier ame availabe for the. purpose

Except in cases cf persena violence, or wiien on e9cort or
otiier detaciied. duties, lance corporils siiould. not, place hamn ini
clime arrest, but report the. offeisce te the. coipany orderly
sergeant.

'flue in no cas In whiclx officers, or uaon-Somlsind'
oMicers should b. more purticular in tiieir freatanent of mme
tha when under thii nience of laquor. Men observed in a
state of drunkenness sbould b. innediately piacel i close



west aud, If posible, alone i the guard detention rooni
until sober--not lir the. guard-rooni, where they may b. oftsn
provèked to acte cf violence and Inutthordination; they uiiould
be visited at lesst every two hotus by a non-comimuioned
offier of the guard and an emort, In order that thefr condition
may b. ascertained. Should any symptonis cf seriaus iflues
b. obmSved, a àmedca offcer la fortitl to b. sent for.
Soidiers supected of belngl drunk should mo b. put through
amy drill exereis or otiiervise testied, for the. purpose cf-mr.n» tir ondiaon.

Tweuty-tour bours ubould elapse before a sod cared
wuti drnena la brought befère bis cmsudong oScar,
in arder tb^t le uuay b. perf.ctly gober.

Whem a saflder, eltiier before the. Investigation of su affue.
or whilst undeagoing --i-mut lim liae d.prived of bis
amm%. tiiey shSeld mot be restore4 to hlm witliout su order
hum the cmane of his oompany or other supeviar ccr.

Soldier ln detetn who report themelves am sick shoU
b. taken before the medicl cer. Tis report should b.
made by theioi.ýe oScar i care cfr the. -ur
to the. conmay ordy margeant sud entered upon the.
oompauy sick report.

Solâlers should boeh kept lu detartion for a onger period
than forty-fet bours vithout liaving theïr cases dlsposed
cf nleas It b.e arty to, lxinging theni before a court

Soldiers detalned under charge of a guard dhould have sucli
exercise daiy am may b. necemay for the psaaiOn f

Coump au lgmn-muajors or colour mrgeant. ahould, on the
rturu of a deserter or mmu abSnt wlthout heave, î nmodeately
proceemi to wher. lie la sud uunutely inspect the. clothing lie
lin wear, i order to ascertai if any portion la regimeutal;
aiso wheaa mm lainidetention for being drunk, bis kit siiould
b. lnspected by tii. coumy orderly sereat previous to the.
charge being nade out sd lu the. emt of suy article being
dedet the msne siiould, form paut cf the. charg againet
bimL

no
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Ortat-caa for the. men i Meention should b. sent to the.
guard-roorm at, ffrt by the. non.conmnissioned officer of the
s.cUon 10, wiiich the. man belongs, and rernoved after Reveile
the. followig mornIng. Shaving and cleaning materWal should
&lmo b. aflow.d men in detention, the. battalion orderly sergeant
belng responsible that, such àre sent; t the. non-comniiss oned
ocee of the, guard, who should mee that the articles are allowed
to them at only suci Urnes as ame necesry to cleanIiness.

Men i deteution should »ot b. allowed to have their new
dotbing, but only their oldest fatgu dress, and but on. suit
Mt a time;9 nor should they b. allowed to have money or

toa EoKvery care should b. tak.n tbat, an one holds coin-
muncutonwitii tiiem, except, on duty; the. men of the. guard

ad mit. sentries sbould paaticu1arly b. enjoined flot, to enter
into conversation witii Uem, nor should aaaything b. given to.
thena, not even amals, except i the. presence of a non-corn-
miuine 0Offoa of the. guaad.

Boldiers i close arrest pending enquiry siiouldl b. aliowed
the. use of b.ddin&, if their detention exceeds two, days, or
if for tala by court martia siiould b. ailowed thie use of
beddng, up to the tina. of the. promulgation of tiieir sentence
or acquittal. Again i very severe weather tbey may b.
poemitted such bedding as is actually aaeceesry.

T'he guard detention rorne siiould b. cleanem by the. occu-
pants every morning.

Whenever a soflder appears in a civil court either as a
pmoecutar or priSoner, an offier of Ie conmy ,hould
invurlaby aU*end durang thme proceedings.

la the caMe of non-commnissioned officers, if charged with a
serlou offence, tiiey shpuld b. plaoe in arreet forthwitii, but
if the. alleged offence is not, serious it unay b. investigated
and disposd of without, arest Sbould there b. dnht, arrest
may be delayed witiiout prejudlice to aamy subsequent pro-
ce&dnga.

A mmeomaaiusiomet ojiSr ahouWd uda bu aiomn Io mm"ap
tri. by ouw ufiral by "resiga Usna t U tu. apeci
sruution of te ighest auihorUy.
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When a non-commissloned officer ln arrest is bi'ougbt before
bis commandlng officer, thoee of inferior rank to hlm sbould
wlthdraw.

Warmt Officems

The ruies laid down ln connection wlth the arrest of non-
commissioned officers apply equally to warrant officers.

A waorrant offioer ehouid nat b. aUlowed to eeape trial btj
ourt imartial by reigning usles meUl& the .poeial awd" of
tA. )dghut authoritîj

OfILCMr.

An officer may, when necessty arises, b. placed under
arrest by a competent autborlty on the commisslion of any
offence without previous investigation; but a comma.nding
offcer, on receiving a complaint, or coming to the. knowledge
of circumatanesf tendlng to iucripiinate an officer, ahould not
ordlnarily place bim under arrest, until b. bas satisfled himself
by Inqufry tbat it wiIl ho necessary to proceed with the case,
anid report it Wo superior authority. Should he prefer charges
against au officer, h. wilU invariably place him under arrest
Wheu an oMcer is placed ln arrest, whether subsequently
released or not, the commandiug offier sbould report the case
wlthout iunnecessary delay to thie officer commnanding the
division 4istriet or station. Unless an arrest bas been made in
error, an officer sbould not be released witbout the. sanction of
the bigbest autbority to wboni the case bas been referred.

An officer who bas been placed ln arrest bas no right to
demand a court martial upon himself~, or after he shait have
been released by proper authoraty, to persist iu considering
himself under thierestraint of such arrest, or refuse to returu to
the. performance of bis duty. An officer who conceives bimself
to bave been wrongfuhly put ln arrest, or otberwise aggrieved,
la not wlthotit remedy; provision is made for tbat purpose lu
the. Armny Act and be can prefer a complaint ln a proper
manner tbrough the. proper obannel (se. "IlCompWmnt.")

An~ offioer Mlodd nat be alloiod te, eacap. trial by court
martial by, resigmuq, nea ioilh Vu. apecial saunction of thse
kigisee autoritg.

An officer under cloee arrest in not Wo leave bis quarters or
tent except to toe. sncb exercise under supervision as the
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inedical officer considere necessary. If he be ln open arrest, he
may take exercise at stated periods within deflned lintits,
usually the precincte of the harraeks or camp of hie unit; he
should not be allowed to use hie own or other mess preiitse,
appear at any place of amusement or public entertainnment, or
at publie assemblies, nor dutaide his quartera or tent d.ressed
otherwise than ln uniform

An officer when under arrest is not permitted to wear sash,
sword, beit or spurs.

Âdrinitraionof Diaciphie.

The greatest regularity and respectful demeanor should lie
obeerved hy officers and others, whilst the commanding officer
in administering justice in the orderly room.

The adjutant should attend the investigation of ail offences
or complainte by the commanding officer.

Ail charges, whether against officers, non-commissioned
officers or nien must be investigated without delay aiid in
presence of the accused. In the cases of non-conmissioned
offioers and men, this should bo doue in the first instance by
the company commander.

SUCTON IV.

]POVEH 0F À CONNIOMFCE

Â commanding officer, in the ofMinary sense of the word,
means an officer whose duty, it is ini accordance with the isual
custom of the eervice, to deal with offences and either dispose
of themn on hie own authority, or refer the cases to superior
authority.

It also means, for the summrary award of fines for drunken-
nees, the officer coxamanding a company.

lu some portions of the Army Act the term commanding
officer bas a wider meaning and refers to an officer of superior
rank who holds a position of high commiand.

The commanding officer of a detachtneni bas the sanie
powers of punishinent as the cominanding officer of a
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battalion, but auch power may be restricted, If he b. under
the rank of a major.

À comnmding officer mnay e~lher deal aumînurfly with the
following offences or convene a reginiental court martial for
the purpose:

1. Leaving hie guard or piquet, forcing a safeguard, atri-
king a seniry, sleeping, or being drunk upon, or leavsng hie
post (excepi on active service).

2. Uting threatening or imsubordinate language Io a
auperior officer (excpt on active servoice).

& Dieobezjing a lawfud comnmand of aauperior officer (âoeept
on active service).

4. Resiating lawfuli custody or breaking out of barracke.

&. Neglecting to obej any general, garrison, or other order.

6. ..4asting or conniving ai depertion.

7. Absence wWlwut leaite, or from parade, or being foutid
Sdt of bounds.

& Malingering or .nieonduct in hoapitaL

9. Druiikeness.
10. Permitting to esoupe, a soldier in arrest plaoe in hie

charge.

Il. lrregularity in detaining and reporting a soldier in
arreat.

Il. Escaping fromn laifu cuatody.

M8 Loeing by neglect ormakidng away woi/ arme, ammu-
nation, dlothing, equipment or neceesaries, or inaling atcay
with ini)litary decorations.

14. Wilfdly injurinqj the propertyj of an officer, slir ai
mental institution or of the public, or ilU-roeting a government
horse.

15. Making a faise etatement in order to proiong a furlough.

10. Maksng a false etatement on attestation.

17. Infringement of the enliatinent regulations.

18. Conduet to the prejudice of good order and militapj
discipline-
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Ffrst and less serlous otTences under the above headings
should, as a rule, be deait, with autiamarily.

A commanding officer, in deallng with an offence committed,
by a soldier, may award the following sanary and inov
punisbments. The. decision in each case is invariably to b.
wvritten down by the comynanding officer biniseif on the guard
report before the offender leaves the rooni. When be awards
punishment for an offence, b. cannot alterwards increase it
but h. may remit.

SUMMaxy Aw&ds.
If a commanding officer intends to award a aummary punish-

ment he must ask the. offender "if lie weU be tried mummarily
by hirn, or be deait wiil& by a dixtrict court mrtiaL"" Unles
there are reasons against the adoption of such a course, a
soldier should, on the following day, b. given an opportunity
of re-considering bis decision to be tried by court mmrtiaL

In the. case of the privat qoiier, these awards are as follows:

(a) Detention or field punlshment, when on active service%
up to, twenty-eight (28) days. Tt the offence Le absence with-
out leave the nuinber of days awio'ded, if it exceed seven,
inust not b. more than the number of days of absence.

Detention exceeding seven daysý (exeept in cases of absence
withont leave) cannot b. awarded by an offioer under the rank
of field officer.

When detention exceeding seven days ia awarded, a minor
punishnient (C. B., etc.) must not be given in addition.

Awards of detention up to, seven days inclusive, will be in
hotirs, exceeding that i days. The. terun, when awarded in
days, is reckoned from the first minute of the day of award;
when in hours, froîn the hour aAt whicb the. offender is received
into the detention barracks.

Detention bas been introducedl into the. scale of punisinnent,
in order that soldiers convicted of offences wbich, do not
warrant discharge shail not as a rule Le, subjeet, to, the stigmia
attached to iînprisonment (Sec Provost regulations.)

(b) Deductions froin pay. Tii. amount required to make
good compensation for loas, or damage or destruction to any
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arms, ammunition, equiprnent, clothing, instruments, regi-
mental necessaries or military decorations, or to any buildings
or property.

In the case of absence wlthout Ieave, no award ie made of
the forfeiture of pay, whieh follows as a inatter of course; but
the soldier le infornied of the numbelxr of days he forfeits,
aurd in aU ouses invoiving such forfedture the soldier iset Wed,
tner the Armiy Act, to elect to be tried by court mnartial.

This forfeitureg,'so applies to a warrant officer or non-conmmis
sloned officer of any rank.

Absence over six hours, either wholly ini one day or partly
li another, counts as a day, unless such absence throws a duty
upon another, when one minutes absence serves to warrant
the forfeature.e

(c) Fines for drtnkenness not ýxceèding $8.00, accordlng to
the following scale, in addition to or without other punishment,
but the latter should not be added unlesa under circumetances
which increase the gravity of the offence.

First offence, no fne.

For the second offence, the fine saeR be *2.0

For the third and every subsequent instance:-

If within three months of previous instance, *8.00.

If within six months, *5.0
If over six months, *3&00.

Detention may be added to fines, but only in case the offence
le triable hy couirt martlial, or unless the total of unpaid fines
amounts to *10.00 or more, and then only i lieu of a fine.

lminr Awards.
In thei award of minor punishments, a soldier lAm nio right

Io claim trial by court martial.

(di) Confinement Wo barracke for a period flot exceeding
fourteen (14) days, which carrnes with it punishment drill for
ten (10) days. Confinement to barracks may be combined with
detention flot exceeding 108 hours, total not to exceed twenty-
one (21) days for a single award. For a ft-esbi offence further
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punishuxent either of detention or confinement Wo barracks
May be awarded, the whole not to exceed forty-two (42) days.

(e) Extra guards or piquets, but only for minor offences or
irregularities connected with these duties.

In the case of a non-commissioued offioer, a commanding officer
cannot award reductio4, smrenary or mninor punishment, but
eau ad»umnixh, repriiutpd, or aeverely reprnand, or eau order
an acting non-commissioned officer or one holding an appoint-
ment Wo revert to bis permanent grade, but no o1herpuntiahmeit
in addition.

Company cominanders may award a private soldier for tsuch
offences as:

1. Absence from TaUtoo and other roll caJIS.

2. Overstaying a pass, or slight irregularitiea3 in quarters,
not exceedig seven days confinement to barracks or
camp.

8.Extra guards and piquets, and the regulated fines for
drunkenness.

4. He may deal with cases of absence without leave where
pay is autoniatically forfeited, adding any punishment
within bis ordinary powers for such abbence.

5.Non-commissioned officers below the rank of sergeant
(or the appointment of lance sergeaffit) tiay he adiinon-
ished or repriinanded, but not severely reprimanded
by a company commiander.

Âny such awards wilI be subjeet to, such revision as the
connuîanding officer mnay think it desirable Wo order, but he
cannot increase the award 80 given.

In tMe ca»e of a eomnpany mtmaiuer of less thau ihree years
service the emningiu <ffirer nu, Litait this poui'er of award
Io tkree dayjs confinement to barracca.
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SEMTON V.

COlET X*ITUL

The regulationa for the composition of militia courts martial,
courts of lnqulry, and boards, with the modes of procedure
and powers thereof, are the saie as the regulations which
may at the time bo ln force for Ris Majesty's regular armay,
and whlch are not inconsistent wlth the Militia Act

Courts Martial, Courts of Iuqulry, and Bonda
VW« auaoffeaoe isof acheacter too mrious te be dlapoed of by

a 'taniaofice, the accuaed shoald bo tried by court martial
Courts *ata can puniak any militarzj offenoe and itny

civil offence mentioved in the Army Act, aucli cm aediton,
aaaaidi etc.i

They have aiso the power to punlsh any civil offence punish.
able by civil law except treason, treason-felony, murder,
manslaughter, rape, which, cannot b. tried by court martial
except at a place more than 100 miles from a competent civil
court. These restrictions do not, however, apply to field
general courts martial wvhich have powers under certain
circwnstances to try any offence.

The following are debarred from, being mnembers of any
court martial in Canada for the trial of a militiaman :-An
officer of His Màjesty's army upon full pay, the convening
officer, the prosecutor or witness for the prosecution, the
offcnder's commanding officer, or the officer who investigated
the charges. on which, an offender is arraigned, or was a
member of *a court of inquiry respecting the charges against
him, or has a personal. intoerest in the case, cave hri the case
of field general court martial, when only the prosecutor,
Provost marshal, witness for prosecution, or orne who has a
personal interest in the case are ineligible.

Ail members of a court m'artial nixist be subject to, military
law. The ruies of procedure are simnilar in ail classes of courts
martial, except in that of a field general court martial, for
which, special mules are prescribed.

Any person required to give evidence before a court martial,
may be summoned or ordered to attend, and if such person
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not belng enrolled ln the Active Militia shall, after payment
or tender of reasonable expenses, make default la attendlng ;
or If ln attendance as a witness, refuses to talea the oath or
affirmation legally requlred by a court martial; or ref uses to
answer any question, or produce any document legally re-
quired; or lu guilty of any contempt towards the court
martial; may, on the certificate, of the president of the court
martial to a judge of any court of law in the Iocality, be
punished if found guilty, ln the same inanner as if the offence
had been committed ln a civil court.

No officer or man of te Miitsoe can be aenienced to deal& b
aiay court martia4 eoeept for inutiny, desertion to the enemy,
or lraitoroualy giving up to lthe enemg any garriaon, fort resa,
posi, or guard, or traitorous correponèdence wilh the eneiny;
and no aeno of any genero2 court wartial can be carried
i"b effeet ttnti approved bj te Governor'General-in-CouwU.

An officer or 'man chargeld with any offence committed,
while serving in the Militia, li able to, be trled and convicted
by court martial within six months after his resignation or
discbarge from the saine; or for the crime of desertion at any
turne, without reference to the period wbich may have elapsed
since his desertion, unless he shail have servedl in an exemplary
manner for not less than. three yea.rs in another corps.

By the .Amy Act the degrees of courte martial. are classified
thus --

IL Regimeatal,

2. District Ordinary.
3. General,
4. Field General. Exceptionai.

1. Rgmna

A regimnental court martial rnay be convened by any officer
authorized to convene general or district courts martial, or
any- commanding officer not below the rank of captain; also
any officer cf a rank not below that cf captaii 'when in
commnand of two or more corps or portions of two or
more corps; or on board a ship, a comrnanding officer of any
rank. It should consist of not less that three officers, each

119
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of whom muet have held a comini-sion for not Jea than one
year, the pre-sident flot, being linder the rank of captain if
possible. It casinot try an officer or a non-commlssioned
officer (in orditiary cases) above the rank of corporal., nor
award death, penal seritude, tior discharge with ignotndny,
its litnits be-ing forty-two-days' detention, reduction, fine for
drtinkenness up to $10, or stoppages to, make good clamage or
losses, etc.

Owing te the extensive pWWers of a commanding officer the
a,çsetaibly of a reginiental couirt, martial sli«onld be rarely
necessary. For case flot deait with summatrily a district
court martial should as a rule be convened.

2. Diswtrc
Â district court martial cati pnly be convened by an officer

authorized to convene general courts martial, or by an officer
deriving authority te do so from hini. It should not, in
Canada consist of lesa titan three officers, each of whoni must
have held a commission for two years. It lias not power te
try an officer, for awvard the punishment of dea.th or penal
servitude, its limite being imprisonment with or without liard
labour or detention for a peritod not exceeding two years,
forfeiture of good conduct, or deferred pay, discharge with
ignoininy, or reduction, except in the cage of a warrant officer,
when the only punishments titis court cati infiict are, for-
feititre, fines, stoppages, dismiiffl, reduction te Lte botteni or
any other place in bis rank, or reduction te a lower grade, or
if originally enlisted as a soldier t, te rankrs.

a Geral

'A general court martial cati only be convened by Ris
Majesty, or by an officer holding a warrant froin Ris Majesty,
or hy an officer te whom power bas been delegated by warrant
froi te officer originally given atitority by Ris Majesty.
IL shculd not, in Canada consist of lesa titan five officer,. EAich
of thte mnembers must have held a commission during the titree
years preceding Jite day of assembly of te court muat, antl
none of te members should lie below the rank of captain, antl
*Il of equal, if not superior, rank te te acvuse-d, unless offiers
of sucli rank are not avallable. It bas power to sentence t4)
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death.4 penal servitude (not lesa than three yearm), diftmisaal.
imprisonuient (not exceeding 'two years), forfeiture of rank
and medals, repriiand, or severe reprimand. stoppages. In
cmm of sentence of death, the concurrence of at least two-
thirds of the memnbers muet bo obtained.

A general court martial should not be resortedl to unless in
very aggravated cases, or when the "Ute of discipline in a
district., garrison or corps, rendiers a serious example expedient
or when the, offender bears a bad character, and for the. trial
of an officer.

Of the foregolng courts, district and general should lie com-
poeed of officers of différent corps and not exclusively of
oficers of the sane corps, unlesa the convening officer states
inl the. order convening the court that in his opinion other
ofilcers (baving due regard to the. public service) are not
avaflable.

A field general court martial la for the trial of offences
against the property or person of inhabitants or residents cf a
country beyond the seas, or on active servire, which cannot
practically ho tried by an ordinary general court martial, and
may be convened by the officer in coînruad of the detachnient,
or portion of trooips to which the offender belongs, although he
nmay not lie authorized to convene any other kind cf court
martia. It slaould consist cf lot, less than three niembers
unless three are not avallable ini which casje the court may
cons"s of two, and the convening officer may preside if lie
canmot obt.ain another, but lie should not, if practicable, b.
under the rank cf captaii,. Its powers are those cf a general
court amatl except that a sentence. cf death requites thbe
concurrence of a&H thle niîeihers if three forra the court, but if
such consiste of only two-,, lt/s powers are restricted t/o imprison-
ment or lemer punisbment

OOuft of Iaquh? Md* Bard&
A court of inquiry should not be considered in any liglit as

a judiciai body. It miay be etnplçoyed. at t/he diacretionn of the.
cunvening officer, to coilevc- and xx"bmi information ouly, or it
sisay ho required t/o give au opinion ulso on aeny prepused
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question, or as to the origin or cause of certain existing facta
or ciiicumstancms Specifc Instructions on thes. points are,
however, always to, ho given to, tihe court. The proceedings
am. to, b. recorded in writing, as far as practicable in the. formn
preucribed for courts martial sign.d by mach member, and
forwarded. to the convening authority hy the president.

A court of iquiry may ho assembledl by any officer in
ooomand, to, collect evidence or assist hlm. i arrivlng at a
correct conclusion on any subject on whlch It may hooexpedient
for hlm to ho tiioroughly inforzned. Witii this object i view,
auch court may ho directedl to, investigate and report upon
any inatteuu that may ho brought hofore it, or give an opinion
ou any point, but wheu au inquiry affects the. character of an
officer or soldier, full opportunity ahould ho given such oifficer
or soldier of hoing present throughout the iqwry, aud of
nuaking any statement lie imy wîsh to makeý and of ecs-
xanuining any witness whos. evidence, I bis opinion, affects
bis charaeter, and produciug any witnesas in defeuce of bis
character.

The rank of the offier comprising the court should ho equal
or superior to that of tiie officer whose couduct or character
znay ho implicatedl iu the. investigation.

It bas the. power if so directedl by the. couvener to take
evidence on oatb, in which case the. oath administered, shah lx-
the. smm as tii.t of a court martil.

A court of inquiry, for the. purpose of determining the. illega
absence of a olier (e.rcep abaroxdcdl Pects>,it will ho held at
the. eiepimUton of twenty-one dsys front the. date of absence,
unies he hms been taken iuto custody.

Courts or inqufry, as a genera rule, sit with closed doors,
but tiiey mnay ho eltiier ofeued or closed aoeordng to the
nature of tii. investigation, or as may ho dir.ct.d by the
conveuing olficer.

A court of inqufry or board of otflceu may con"is of any
aumber of members but the. composition of such courts or
boards should ho regulated, et the. discretion. of the. convening
cer, by thei. cmnstances under which tbey am. amembil.
1Iiree meuubers, the. senior acting as presklent, will in ordiuary
casM ho found suffieut.
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Medical officers are exempted front aerving as meibers of
courts of inquiry or boards, except medical boards. Shotild a
niedical opinion be required by a military board, reference la
to Le mnade to the medical officer detailed to attend it, who
will furnlsh his report in writing or give evideuce in person if
consider-ed, necessary.

Relative tank doms noV entitie an officer to the presidency of
a court of inquiry or boa.rd. but he is legally quaifled if
appointed.

If the members cannot agie. on an opinion collectlvely, any
mexuber disseuting should state in writing the nature and
extent of the différence, or give hie opinion In writing to the.
president for transmission with the proceedlings.

The regulations for the governmnent of courts of inquiry are
contaixed in the Riiles of Pro-ediare (A rruq Ad).

Boards differ only front courts of inquiry in as far that the
objecta for which they are assembled should flot. involve any
point of discipline. They wiil follow so far as unay Le con-
veulent the ruxles for courts et iuquiry, but are in no -way
bound. by themt.

A comma.nding officer niay assemble a regianental board to
assist him with its opinion tipon the condition of stores, but
such a board cannot couderai thein, a district or garrison
boadis the onlyone thatc audo so. In the case of aregi-
mental board, however, ordered upon ralions reported by the
orderly officer as unIWf- for issue, they may be condenined by
such board, and an equal quantity purchased elsewhere îandl
charged to the. contractor.

Punishinenit dril for defaulters consisa of marching only,
and "o of instruction, should not exceed one hour at a tui4e
exclusive of the. inspection of kit nor tibre than four hours lu
the maune day. It should lx- carried on in the liarruck-yard or
drill-greund, &"d whç-u battaions or detachinents are in billets,
and have "o such aco .odton, their defauker should not
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lie exposedl to ridicule by being exereised. in the street; but be
marched out ta sorne quiet place for the preýscribed. period.
PIuitishment drill should not lie carried. on after Retreat,
unless in hot weatber or the conîianding officer considers it
expedient to do so.

In very cold weather the double marvh niay be used for
short perioda.

When not on fatigue or parade, defaulters should parade for
punishuuiet drill in", "marching order." At the regular parades
they should lbe dressed the saine as the rest of the men. Men
with disfigured faces or black eyes should be confined. ta
quarters titi they have perfectly recovered.

Between Retreai and Taitoodefaulters should lie called by
bugle sound ta report ta the cxonîîna.-ider of the gwirdl, but
intervals of an hour should elapse between *each calI, and they
ehould. not, le called during the tea hour, or when on parade or
fatgue.

On ail occasions of defaulters answering their nanm they
should lie dleau and properly dressed. in fatigue dresa.

Defauters should. not lie required ta îîndergo any portion of
their punishinent which. iay have lipsed by reason et their
being in hospital, or einployed on duty.

Defaulters may lie pertnitted to enter the canteen for one
hour in the day only; as a rule this should lie in the evening.

Deetion bsrracks, and barrack detention rooms, wjaether
garrwonn or battalion, ame intended for the confinement of
soldiers mimunîaily awarded detention by authority of the
commnding officer, and for carrying into effect, the sentences
of detention by courta nartial. Soldiers under sentence ta
iniprisonnient by curts mrtia ray aie lie conînîsitted to a
detention barracks or ba.rrack detention rooin pending renOVILl
to a public prison, civil or military, if their camaîmitmnent, to a
publie prison cannot be immnedistely cwried into e&ect
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Detention barraeks andi barrack detention roois, îuay alma
b. used for the safe cust-idy of soldiere reîianded fur trial i>y
court martial, or who, bave l>-ex tried and are awaiting the
promulgation of the flnding anid sentenee <of a court martial,
provideti there is available arcomnirdation, and arrangements
can be mîade for their being supplhed the ordinary rations and
messing of soldiers during such. detention. Such nen do not
wear clothing suppfled by detention barracks. They shotald be
allowed to exercise during a reasonable portion of each day,
andi b. kept apart from soldiers undergoing sentence. They
shoulti not be obligeti to, work otherwiee than by being
employeti in driU, fatigue, and other duties siîuala.r ini kmnd ani-i
amount to, those they nîight b. called on to perforn if not
under detention. As these men do not receive the ordinary
diet, of the detentioa barracks they niust b. shewn separately
in the detention barracks provision accounts.

The lnuneciiate control and supervision of detention barracke
or barrack detention. roonie shoulti bo under the officer coin-
manding the station or corps to which the detention barracks
le appro)priated, andi in charge of a sergeant specially selecteti
with a view to, hie fitnese for the office, wlao shoulti be respon-
sible for the custody and subsistence of those in detention.

Detention barracke alpt barrack detention rooms, shotald be
inspected, and each occupant visiteti daily by an orderly officier
and a medical officer, reports of which are to b. matie to the
mmntiding officer.

Men ini detention shoulti b., committeti tr, anti released after
the. regular dinner heur andi before dark, andi especially ex-
amined by a medicai officer before coimnitment, who wili
fiurni a certificate ae to their state of heaith, reporting any
dimility Iikely to prevent or interfère with the. execution of
the. punishment awartied, or any part thereof.

Every offender on admission to a detention barraeks shoulti
b. strictly searcheti andi rmquireti to give "r' everything in hie
posession, the. hair of all thoee awarded more than seven days
shoMul b. clo.ely eut.

ii. work of aoltiiexi in detention shouki consiet of mawing
wood, cleanlng yards, latrines, etc, repairing roade andi such
other modes of employment as the. commnanding offcer mmy
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approve; when deeined expedient, drill in " marching order"
rnuy be substituted.

The foliowing should be the. distribution of tinie-
Summt»er.--5.30 to 6 amn., rise, dress,. air and cle.an roorna;

6 to 8labour; 8 to 9 breakfast and make up bedb; 9 t'O12.30
labour; 12.80to 2dinner; 2 to 5 labour; 5 to6.90 tea; 6.80 to
8 labour.

Witder.-Rise at 6.30 amn., and lights out at, 9 p.rn., after-
noon work ceasing at dark, otherwise the saine routine as in
sumamer.

On Sundays the men I detention should attend Divine
service, and the cleaning of detention rooins b. restricted to
what in actually necessary. Christmnas day and Good Friday
should be obeerved as 8undays.

Irregularities or ininor breaches of discipline, while under
detention should bo reported Wo the conaînanding officer, who
rnay by written direction to the provost sergeant order a man
la detention to b. put on "punzahrnent diet " for any period
not exceeding 72 hnou,4.

lIn case of violence or urgent and absolute necessity, the
eomrnanding officer may, by an order in writing, direct a man
i detention to b. placed in handcuffâ, the order will specify

the cause that gave ris. to it, and the duration of the restraint.

AUl such offences and nature of punishinent awarded. are
to be recorded in the Detention Barracks (Jonduct Book, and
*Iso ini the Regirnental Conduct, Book, if specially ordered by
the. comanding offleer.

Men comrnitted for periods not exceeding seven days, should
be provided with great-coats, together with single blanket or
rug, those for longer perioda should after the first week be
allowed their heddig, being deprived of it however every
third night.

The articles i the holdail of each man i detention. Should
b. rernoved frein hie detention. roosn every night, and the use
of tobacco in any forrn or of apirituous liquor, denied him.

Men i detentièn should. b. allowed a Bible and prayer book
o! the. denornination to which they belong, together with suchi
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other books as may lie recomtnended. by a chaplalu and
sanctioned by the coiniuanding officer.

TI the everit of clothiig not belng supplied, at the detention
barracks, the nien in detentic-i should, wear their unlformi,
fatigue dress being worn on week-days and tunica on Sunday ;
whenever possibe, part worn great.coats should. be issued to
men ti detention.

The underclothing of the men in detention should. b. washed,
wlth that of their comr-ades--or as arranged for locally by the
contmanding officer.

Every mani in detention should b. made to wash hlwself at,
Ieast once a day, shave daily, bathe thoroughly a.nd change
hie underclothes at least once a week.

The rations of soldiers in detention, as weil as pay, should
cease froin the day of his being committed. until the day of
hie release, hie subsistence, will, during that tine, b. obtained
from the canteen or contractor by the provost sergeant, the
coot of same being recovered from the Government ea.ch
month. A mess bock for these supplies should be kept by
the provost sergeant to b. balanced and certified, W weekly by
the adjutant.

The scale of diet, for men in detention should lie as under:

1 2
Airnaz.For Men 7 For Men

dayf: or under. over -7 dayi.

Bread............................11hb. 11hb.
Beef or Mutton................... - lb.
Sait............................. oz M0M
Vegetables ........................ 4 ozs. 4 ome
Coffée............................ oM e

Tea,............................. oz oz.
J&i..o.s- . 3ome

Potatoes........................J 1lb. 1 lb.
Sugar..........................J 2 oms 2 oz&
Pepper.........................J ci-z ,oz.
Bacon........................ - 3O=
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For ill-conducted and idie men in detention:
Daily 1 lb. of bread with water and 1 pint, oatmeal gruel.

-This diet should flot be given for more than three days at, a
time, nor with a lea -interval than three days for a fregh
offence, the ordinairy diet being allowed ini the lipterirn, nor
should. labour be enforced during the duration of the short diet.

Provosi Sergmaui

The provost sergeant, should exorcise hie authority with
firmness, temper, and humanity; muet abstain from ail
irritating language, anid on no acCount strike, or otherwise
ili-tveat, a soldier in detention.

He should see the men in detention frequently and at, un-
certain tUnies during the day ; but is flot to hold, or to permit
hie assistants to, hold any unnecessary communication with
them. Be ehould not permit any person to, visit, the men in
detention, except by the special authority of the commanding
officer.
. He should sutperintend the exercise and work of the men i

detention, and flot permit the latter to hold any conversation
with each other, or with any other person. lu case of a man
persisting in disobeying this or any other order, when employed
outside his detention room he ehould at once be sent back to, it
and the case reported for the information of the commanding
officer.

Be should take car that the means by which a man in
detention nxay communicatbe with hiru or his assistant are
kept in proper repair, and pay dute attention to, the heating
and ventilation of the detention rooms, also that the men in
detention are supplied with their regular meals according to
the prescribed dietary.

He should report to the medical officer at, bis regular visitis,
the case of any man in detention who, may appear to be out of
health, and tW report immediately any case of audden or
serious illness.

It should be ase a part of the duty of the provost, sergeant
te jýerformn the police duties of the barracks, or camp, or of
that part of the garrison. in or near which the detention
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barracks niay be situated. Rle should fîequtently visit the
canteen, and interfère ito prevent drunkcnuess or riot; using
hie authority to repress ai iirregular-ities ; and to) clear the.
quarters of any looss or disorderly characters. In the course
of these duties he shoild, at ail Limes, be extremely careful to,
avoid personal icoliision with soidiers. Hie should be allowed
such assistance in making his rounds a may be deemed
necessary by the commanding officer.

SECTON YUL

OPPECIS PUNISEAMBL Y CIVI L&W.
By the Militia Act the offences enumerated below are made

punishable by Civil Law upon the coinplaint of the coinniand-
ing officer or adjutant of a battalion, or, in the case of rural
coinpanies, the company conm-tander, or the comnianding
offloer of the corps nîay authorize any officer to niiake the
complaint in bis naine. Prosecutions cannot, however, be
made later than six months after the commission of the
offence, unlees it Le for unlawfut buying, selliîîg, or having
in possession arma, accoutrements or other articles issied to
the militia.

Mitlaning or Retain4ng* Payî or Signing False Cladm.
Any officer or mnan who knowingly dlaiims pay for hiiuseif or

another for drills flot, perforitied, or in muore than one corps,
or retains in bis possession unlawfuily the pay of another, or
signa a false pay list, roll or parade state, is guiity of an
indictable offenoe.

Refu4sing Information.

Persona refusing to, give information to an officer or non-
conmnnssioned officer in the execution of bis duty, a penalty
not exceeding $20.

EnrobmeWm and Relui-n.

Âny offier or non-commissioned officer refusing or neglect-
ing to niake an enrolment or ballot, or refusing to make or
transmît any roll or return required by regulation, a penalty,
if an officer, flot exoeeding *$M, if a non-conmissioned officer,
not exceeding *$%.
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Any officer or non.conimissioned officer refusing or negleet-
lng Wo assist his conimanding officer in waking any îtoil or
-ýeturn, or refissing or neglecting txa obtain the information
fiecessary to niake or correct any roll, or return, a penalty, if
an officer, not exceeding $50, if a non-commissioned officer,
$25 for each offence.

Refuaing to tak» Oath.

A man drafted or liable Wo be drafted for service, refusing Wo
take the oath or declaration prescribed, imprisonînent not
exeeeding six montbs, and for every subsequent negleet or
refusai to a further imprisonment not exceeding 1.2 months.

Personation.

Any officer or man of the Mdiitia, or any other person who
shall falsely perso,«ntte another at parade or other occasion, a
fine not exceeding $100.

Neglecting to attend Parade.

Any offleer, non-commissioned offloer or mnan, who, without
lawful excuse, negleets or refuses Wo attend any parade or drill
or training at the place and heur appointed, or who refuses
or neglects Wo obey any lawful order at or conoerning sucb
parade or training, a penalty, if an officer, of $10, if a non-
eomnmissioued officer or man, $5 for each offenoe, absence for
each. day being a separate offenoe.

Inlerrupling DriU.

Any person who interrupts or hinders the Militia at drill or
trespasses upon the bouinds set out by the officer in command
of such drill, is subject Wo arrest and detention during the drill
and a penalty of $5.

Disobeience or Insolence.

Any officer, non-commnissioned officer or man diaobeying
any lawful order of his super ior officer, or guilty of insolent
or disorderly behaviour towards such officer, a penalty, if an
officer, of $V5, if a non-commissloned officer or man, $10 for
ech offence.
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Faiting to keep Arnis, etc., in& order.

Any non-cominissioned officer or mîan who, fails to keep ini
proper order the arnis, accouitrements or elotlhiiig entrtist&'d to
hlm, or appears at dilli or paradle with Lluem otit of prope.r
order, deficient, or unserviceable, a penalty of $4 for each
offenoe.

Diapoaitqg of Arma, etc.

Any person who unlawfully disposes of, or receives arms,
accoutrements or clothing, belonging to, the Crown or a corps,
or refuses to give up the saune when reqired, or hais thein in
his possession for unlawful use, a penalty of $20 for each
offence.

Refusat to Aid Civil Power.

Any officer, non-comrnissioned officer or man who, when his
corps is lawfully called upon to act in aid of the civil power
refuses or negleets Vo go out with sucli corps, or to, obey the
lawful order of lis suiperior officer, a penalty, if an officer,
not exceeding *100, if a non-comimissioned officer or man flot
exceeding $W0 for each offence.

Reawsttg Draft or- Aidi.itg Desertion.

Any person who resists any draft of men enrolled, or counsels
or aids any one Vo resist such draft, or persuaumlff any eulistAd
man Vo, desert, or aids or assists hini Vo do s<>, or assists in his
concealment or rescue, a penalty not exceeding *100.

Abâence ilihoud Leave.
Under the War Measures Act, absence without leave, when

on active service, may be deait ivith civil lawv and imprison-
ment Vo the extent of two years with or %vithout hard labour
impn-d



CHAPTER IV.

DRILL1 S AND ]PARADES.

SECTON L

The trining of troop. in peace isgoerned bywhat areqired of
them, in vu. The basis of military efficiency is the careful indi-
vidual instruction of the soldier and a graduai progression (rom
simple to more difflcult exercises.

Theoreticai instruction should precede and accompany ail
practical training, both being conducted by the officersi.

Comma.nding officers are responsible for the efficiency a.nd
readiness fur service of their upits, anid company coinimanders
responsible to cownnianding offivêers lia a siituilar manner for
those placed under their charge (e-mept recruia> as weil au the
maintenance of a proper system of instrtiction.

Drill is the discipline of the body, and equally trains the
mind in the saine direction, therefore the constant practice of
drill, in which ail ranks have to render spontaneous and sulent
obedience to, the commands of their superiors, is absoluteiy
necessary.

The efflciency of a battalion, is estimated ini a great degree
froin the manner in which it drills; if there is talking in the
ranks it is a sure sign, that its discipline is of a low order.
Coniplete silence when on parade or at drill should be made
imperative; no matter what, in the soldier's opinion, may be
wrong hie should keep the opinion to, hinîseif ; if he expresses
it some one is iikely to answer, talking becomes general; and
disorder is thus created, the resuit of which nîay iead to
disaster. In ail moments of confusion remninber that the ftrst
step towards the re-establishinent of order is the hushing of
ail voices.

In order to prevent the thoroughly drilled soldier being
unnecessariiy harassed and to reward the attentive one, a
company shouid be divided. into three classes, viz., "first,"
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"s8ecend," and "iecmiiis." Advaneeîniet, froîin one class Vo
another, with attendant privileges, in the flîst two.

*The greatest exactness should bie required fromn first-class
men ; any carelessness or awkwardness in the rariks, on f§entry,
or walking in the street, should, subject themn to remnoval to a
lower clasm.

When a soldier is awkward at any exorcise or parade he
should be ordered Vo "6instruction drill," which is Vo be extra
to, the ustua. routine, but he should not, however, on that
account be excempt fromn guards or other duiffes.

Ail men returning Vo, their duty froin detention, hoepital, or
leave, shoiuld attend instruction drill until they have picked. up
the lost practice.

Servants, tailors, shocinakers, etxc., shotild attend one dril,
by theinselves, once a week.

When circumstances permit, Vhe non-coînmissioned officers
should be practised by the adjutant ini outpost and protection
duties, etc.

When the weather does flot allow of the non-commissioned
officers being exercised ontside, they sboiild lie assenibled at
the orderly roin, for tuition and exîuuination on différent
subjects connectA-d with administration, drill, guiard, piquet
etc.

Officers and non-commissioned officers should take care that
the saine exactness which is insisted on in the drill squad as Vo,
position, sniartnes,- silence, and steadiness, is maintained upon
parades of ail kinds. They should bear in mind that, if the
soldier is permitted Vo, indulge under their eyes, in idle and
slovenly habits th Vhs ranks, the best exertions of instrýuctors
wifl neyer actcomplish. the end rsquired.

Forming a Staff Parade.
Previous Vo a battalion parade Vhs non-commissioned offioeMs

band and buglers should be inspected, and this ftinction le
known as the " staff paîrade," its formation bsing as follows:

Fifteen mintett Vo the hour nained for ths battalion parade,
the "1non-comti.is8ioned officera' call" should be sounded when
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all sergeanta, corporals, band, bugle"s and drummers not, on
otiier duty respoud, aise on certain occasions those holding
appointments.

The. parade should be drawn Up in clumn of companles the.
band ai buglers being in ftyunt, and after the rolls are called,
ahould Ibo ",fui-iiid" into line l'y the battalion sergeant-majer,
the ranks opened and inspected by the adjutant tien dismissed.

Battalion Parae U~ Mau aai >

In the. case of eight compames, the mode of formiug below
given wiil be found a simple one.

The buglers, immediately after the staff parade fal i at
twenty pmfes front tiie centre of the. directing link of the
parade ground facîng inwaà,ds, and sound for IIorckri
w4enia."

The orderly mergeants should, A ini on the directing flank at
the. "Iaope," (or "Iloi*r" ini rifle corlpe) under the. charge of the.
battalion serger.at-major, wiio, aiter dressing them, gives the.
Somndb ""number," tiienl "oelumn from No. i," Iloutwarda
tu#9," "'quidc warch." Tii emrgeants turu outw&ad dmove
off to thiier respective distances, and take up their covering

eom, the. front. When covered, the battalion sergeant-miajor
gives the. word, "'atedy," wheu tiiey 'order." Bugler tiien
uound, the. '"fal i e," viien the. men, who ehould b. on the.
grouud at toast fivo minutes before the. tii». appointed for
parade, more smartly Snd quietly witii armea t the. "aloe"
(la rifle corps the. Ilorder"), and lai! in on the. rmgit of
tiieir orderly sergeants, withii '?ervals of two paces between
setons, order armas and stand-at-oas.. Offior nov proceed
to tlieir companies.

l'ne sergeant-major aiiould tiien gir. the. command, "eila
your roUa#," when thie secion commandera move to the. front
of tlir sections,% cal their tells, iîispert aud 4"prove " them a
prem.cri wd ini the. I ittanlrg Trmiftiugy," 1.1504 (.*c. $.9, 61, îS)

"bprtiîîg to tiieir respective hait consmpny commandera, who
in turu repoxrt to ti comi.ny commiander. Offics siiould
test the. crrectuam * this inspbection, Iy making it tiiemasives
at odd Uimms
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Companies ehouldi not be sized rbr equtalizeil, except for
pplose of "'Cer-eimial."

The band should fail in ten paces from the reve~rse flank of
te Ieadiug coinpbanv of the rt-ar hait haittAilion, in line with

1t, and play during the inspeçtion of companies.

Whfle the companies are being inspected and proveil, the
adjittant cails for the markers of cotpanies, who mark with
arma at the "l tpe " (or 4"order " ini rifle corlis) wher. the. left
of their respective compaînies 'wiII reet in colîui or quarter-
column by the. Ieft"; the marker of the le»Aing coinpany -

placing himef wherever he ie directed; the remiainder cover-
Ing ont hlm at the required distance.

I%. adjutant then giving the- word "ideady," the. markers
stiand at oas untl the- companies. are reaidy to march upon
tem

Tii. "advanee" sliould now be soimded, on wbich. the
officer. fali in with their companies (drawring aword@4 if on
cereuionial parades), marching them with armoi at the "&i ope"'b
("«Imil" in rifle corpis) to) tht-jr respective mrkers, Who coine
to attention, snd when their companies have dressed by the
left fat! to, the rt-ar, each company commander instructing his
company to "Iatad-t-moe."

The. adjutant now reports the parade as ready to the coin-
matîding officer, who takes commnand, calle the baittalion to
attention, and directe the- reports Wo Le coII.cted. This je
don. by the adjiatant pa.ss-ing along the direrting Rlank of the.
colwnn, and Iearning verbally front t-ach comipany commiander
,wbether hia ompany is present or ot.herwise. -Th. adjittant
thounumkes hie report Wo conmanding officer, and takes post.

The collection of parade states (Formi M5) shouki Le made by
tAie batlion sergeant-major froin the conspany orderly ser-
geant., during the. inspection of companies, and by hlm sent
at once W tii. orderly room.

Th parade state should b. signed by the. senior officer of the.
conspany pix-,ent on parade, 'who shoiild never affx his signa-
ture to it withonit having previou.ly mule hnseit acquainted
witAi the. correctness of tihe stateuiente, and thereby enabling

i Wo answer any question thie comnanding officer may put
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to him respecting the distribution of his men. On Sundaya a
Church parade state is required, (Form 28).

At formai inspections a field state (Form 29) should be hunded
to the inspecting offieer by the cmadnofficer immediately
aiter the salute bas been given.

Another mode of forining parade la for companles to, b.
proved and inspected on their private parades, and proc.d, to
their places in battalion on the "4adwaaw" soundlng, aiter
whlch the adjutant reports the. parade, etc.

05w.m @boudm uie exactSum et tir» at aul paa" mm
-os of amubly as am eseniul prhincie0 .1 ilitar duty. Tue7

shomI u.dermtand that the wamnimg bugle is for them as mach as
for the ame&

Offcers siiould not cofleet, inigrope or leave their compaes
on parade. It should be the. pa-rticular dpty of the. majors to
mse that, thes. orders are attended, to.

For the. parade of a battalion, on occasions of urgency, the.
regimental caU foilowed. by the.1 alaoemÇ' or for fire the "1fire
alarn» should b. sounded. These ùnply the. necessity for thie
utanost baste, and officers and men should falli n by companies
as rapidly as possible; in camp or barracks, ten minutes je
sufficient, at any hour, day or night, front the. flrst, sounading of
the. call for a battalion to assemble and form ready to, move.

Battaio Parada (4 Comauls)

Should the. battalion b. one of four comapanîes, the. procadure
in forming is laid down as uimder.-

The formation her. is in Il, mai*," the. guides marking the
right, of each platoon, and baving been dresSd by the. battalion
sergeant-major, the. "1fcL in" in sounded, upon wiiich the. men
take their places in tlieir respetive platonns, a pace snd a pace
and a balf to the rear, and on the. comnmand, from the. battallon
sergeaint-niajor of "Ilbatmlso% riglei dresa," are drems. on
the. lines, of guides by compmn%. sergemnt-imajors.

The cmmnand. to "st and cn c, "mg ymar ,'ole," follows
from the battalion sergeant-major, upoin the, completion of
wbicb, company and platoon commander. join timeir units sud
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proceed with the inspection of armas, clotiig, ete., aud the
proving of their companies as prescribed.

When satisfied of the. readiness of the several conipaniets, the
adjutant reports to the second in coniand the fact, who in
turn reports to the coisimanding officers; the latter then takes
over charge of the battalion, orders the adjutant ta, coUlect
reports and proceeds with the. drill.

The band plays duriug the inspection of couipanies.

Guazi Md Pquet P'arades

(iuards ud. piquets should. falt lu on the regimental parade
ground, for the inspection of the adjutant previous ta nmrhing
to their respective posta. Guards parade in "namarching order,"
without mess-tins, which are left with their messes for the
mais ta b. sent ta theni ini, unleas their food la taken aud
cooked on guard.

Piquets parade ln "drU order " unless required. ta, join the
battalion, iu which case they appear iu the. order of dresa
uamed for sucii.

The. men should fait in by ccunpauies lu co1.cam, bg te rigk4
on their orderly sergeants, who inspect Uîem sud ascertaiu
that al warned are preseut; at the saiue tinte the. non-
cotamiss-iosed officers for duty falin linl line ou the. directiug
flank of the. couau, sud are inspectoed by the battalion
sergeant-major, who, when finish#ed, gives the. eoumaud
"nittmber," "alope arms," l"No. 1 stand fast, reaududei, left

tut,"- qidcaard,"thie seniors of euch "1duty" taking up
their intervailu in.n according ta the. seurity of tii. "duties"
they represent; the. sergeant-tuajor colla the details to atten-
tion sud gives the. cointuand, ""rq>ort yottr detiUs" "41 Co.-
B Co., etc.," on wiiich each orderly sergeaut iu tutu replies,
,"<Idais preeit an<L coirt, air;" tiien the battalion sergeant-
miajor gives the. cossnnand ta ti. muen, 'lalope arnis," "l11efl
litrit" "formi cledi, qutick iauerrh," atid tlîey fait lu on the.
lift of the uu-wmis onedoffec, at-<ording to the "dtitit-i"
tlucy bave Weu wffltned for, piquet on left of guards, snd. wait-
isig mn u lfit of the respective duties for which, tlîey have
been detaileil.
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The. battalion segeant-rmjor now tests the. correctues. of the.
detail of duties by gîing the. comumnd "i eU off the dutUea,"
followed by the. querles, "dmsiguard,," "4barrdc gur,"
"piquet," etc., and the. senor non-commissioned officer of
each "«duty," who of course knowu its composition, replies in
succession, thus: 111 ain guard," "4barruck guard," etc.; "4one
Urgmn4fiiteS corporals, eue buger, and gtftoem mei preoeut
*in," a"d so on untI ail have answerç&d

Followlng "u test the. battallon sergeant-major gives the.
camnmad "floe1 bayouet,&," sud reports the. parade as complet.
to the adjutant who Inspecta such and delivers the countersigu
(if tiiere ln one) te the. comne of each guard.
.The. guards. if .com e kby nowcommlsloued officera,

aiiould nov b. handed over by the. adjutant to the. ordely
oMfioe-who gives the. command, guar&daope arme, fors.
fowi4 igAt go y~i& duites, quiet t,,arck or lu the. cas a
lus front thm four files, by th. riglst (or ieft) te tour duliw@,
qWm.*uareh Tii. piquet, oredry sergeants sud 4"walting"
mme ahould then b. dismiaed by the. battallon sergeat-major
undler Instructions from the. orderly offier.

If offiers have been detailed for any of lAies. duties, such as
ame junior to the. adjutant fall in for his inspection, but those,
senior stand abatf, the. adjutant scknowledging their presence.
(8e. Dimdri pammde&)

Te hou for guards to mount ame usually trom 9 to 10 a.
or trmote 8 p.m.

The. uumb.r of privates to b. turnished for each post in three;
tus, for a guaad with five poste, flfteen privates would b.

Tsttoo PmdAO
On ladt Poat m>unding, the battalon orderly sergeant should

par»ae the. various orderly non-comnaissioned offioers ln "Il lim"

Beglnaing witii the. orderiy sergeants iu' company alpha-
betical order on the. right, the non-conunissioned officers on
gate sud canteen duties, the. non-comnaisaioued offioer in charge
of piquet, and the. piquet ltaelf ora the extreme left.
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The. battation orderly sergeant after dressing the parade faite
li on the right, reporting ta the battalion sergeant1 -najor, "IaU
present, air.-

The. battalion sergeant-major should then cati "4A" company.
On which the. orderly sergeaut of the naaed, cowpany wili
hand in hie tattoo, report, saying, "4- abeoent" "4- in armea,"
or "Iai preaent air," and so on with esch orderly sergeant to
the. left. Then, Vatel "dcosecl andi correct air." canteen?
« «looed ansd correct air."» piqt 1 l "Ipretani<d correct air."

The battaion sergeantr major then reports to the orderly
ofMier "4 -abent," 411onw ini arreal," "11dules correct," or "4ait
preaeni, dudsea correct, air," or otherwiee, at the sarne time
handing un the absente. reports.

The orderly officer ehould then inspect the piquet a.nd give
its commnander auch instructions as he may deem, necessary
as to, îts immediste dutles in the way of patrols, finally
hMnttng the. battalion sergeant-niajor to dismise thie parade.

lI the case of an officer being i commnand of a piquet the.
parade and inspection of it wilI be separate and umder bis
supervision.

Âny change or error li the. detail of duties for tic following
day should b. reported to the. battalion sergeant-major on titis
parade, and rectified.

6a the. "1raiom" bugle sounding, the. battalion orderly
ergeant, shouid parde the tcowpany orderly corporals, orderly
iien and cooks of companies, "11in cvlutuen byp the right," collec
the repovls, "pewt or ot1ma.e," in the mianner previougly
detiled, and mtarch them to the. place of issue, reporting to, the
orderly offcor preeent or otiierwiee.

At the. place of issue the. battalion quarter-master bergeant
should oeil the companies in turn. (varijing thein eawk day),
vach orderly corporal bringing up his rooni squad in sucecession
to b. aerved; if any objection ie taken to, eitiier weight, or
quiaIity of the ration, it mitst b. madle lx-fore reiioval. As
ew-i company la eerved it should, b. me.rched by its orderly
tOrporal to, the cook-iiouse, and the. rationq handedl over to the.
ZCok



The orderly men of each squad should know the exact

quantity they are entitled to. (For= £7).

Sick Parade.

At the hour na.med the company orderly corporals shoulci fail
in on the regimental parade in 1 "coluinn by the rigAt " with the
sick of their respective companies, reporting Wo the battalion
orderly sergeant who collecta the company sick reporta and
modical history sheets, and then turnu the parade over, wlth the
.reports to the battallon orderly corporal or non-commissoned
officer detailed for the duty, to Le nuarched for the examina-
tion of the regimental medical officer and then to the hospital

* if necessary.

On receiving frein the medical officer and hospital the report
upon each mani, the battalion orderly corporal returus to
barracks and gives the reporta to the orderly sergeants con-
Smered, together with any men that may not have been found.
suficiently M1 to, Le admitted to hospitaL

The battalion orderly corporal or a non-commissioned. officer
detailed for the purpose ahould also, attend the hospital at
Retrea, and receive ail men who may have been discharged
or "ldetaitied" for the day only, handing them over to their
respective orderly sergeants.

If any men in arrest or deteution are on the sick report they
should (if iwoessary) be taken under escort to the hospital.

OraIy Eoom Pan.rs

Soldiers in arreet shouid Le marched îinder escort te the
orderly room, remaining qutaide until each case is caled-the
evidences should also Le there, and 80, arranged as to be ready
when required.

The battalion sergeant-major, who stands at the door of the
orderly rooin, marches in each accused, with escort and evi-
dence as they are wanted, taking off the actucds head-dre-s
as he enters; the whole party standing in line opposite the
couîimandiîig officer, the accused next tu, or between his escort.

The adjûtant should red the charge report and the coi-
maudiug officer theu cails the An~t evidence by rank and naine,
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Who p4ays, "siir, I ivaa conpany orderly sergeant of - co'y on
the - iunsL, I callcci the roll at TaLUoo and fipitsd th'e a(cetsed
absei," or ""aes Wn<rfLsondofficer on, gale diy oit thte -
imt., thre accu.ed returrec to ba)rracks ai 9 pan. drunk, I
confined mm"The other evidences, are examneù in a sirnilar
manner, and then the coinanding officer asks the accused if
he "ha.& anytking to, aay"; if the accused desires to, ell
evidence in hie behalf ho should be allowed to do so, each
evidence being examined in the sanie w*ay. The coinmanding
officer should then make hie award, writing it at the sanie
thue in the guard report, the adjutant writing it in red ink
on the charge report, which ho hande Wo the commander of
the man's company for entry, or otherwiee, in the company
conduct book.

The battalion sergeant-major, on the award being given,
marches the accuÉed and escort, etc., out of the Orderly room.

The company commander of thre accused should always Le
present with hie conduet book as referepice to a mnan's previous
character. The coinpany sergeant-major or coloirr and coni-
pany orderly sergeant should also attend, but remain outside,
being informed by thre battalion seirget-major of tire award
as the accused je marched out.

Muster Parade.
At a muster parade, ail officere and men, except such as are

on guard- or sick, should attend and answer to, their names.

Thie parade ie usually in fatigue drese, and the roll shnuld Le
called by colupanies from a nominal roll or pay !.cir.in the
presenoe of the paymaster or officer specially detaiied.

As each offloer or man's name je called, ho ehorud move out
from hie company, answering: "h«he air," sainte amnd pase
before thre mustering officer, the companies being reformed on
another part of the parade ground.

When "Imustering " for annual drill pay, ehould an offlcew or
man flot Le entitled to, daim for thre full numuber of daye, the
anrount that je actually due him. should Le called out after hie
name.

This parade je only requfred by units of the Active Militia
undergoiug the annual training.
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Examation of Arms.
Previouis to anid on the teinxination of a fid day or target

practice, the ifles should be iiènmcd(iaiely examined. Bach
plato)on or couipany coinmander undertakes the duty for his
owfl platoon or con)pany, r-eporting Wo the colnpany cornmander
or the major of his haif battalion, that ail the armes of hie
platoon or conipany are unloaded, the latter then reportlng
Wo the comnmanding officer.

Dlsmiasin Parade&
Before being dismissed, a parade should be formed in cloe

coiumn or mnse on the saine ground upon which it feUl in,
previous Wo the drill.

On the commanding officer caliing, "1fall ou thme officera," at
the end of a parade, the officers should ail proceed towards
him in quick time, salute and await hie ordere. The parade, if
a commanding offioer's, shouid, he handed Wo the adjutant, or,
iftthe adjutant's, Wo the battalion sergeant-major, who should
dismie it as a whole, the men Jeaving the parade quietly, with
arma at the "alolpe," (rifle corps the IlahouWer,") or companies
may be ordered Wo their 4"privai. parades,» when company
commanders march them to such locations and then dismiss
in a similar manner.

Offioers, when called out by the commanding officer during
,a parade, should sainte, both on approaching and leaving himmî.

No battalion, company party or parade should be either
dismissed or nmarched off a ground withont permission being
first obtained from the senior officer present, irrespective of
the branch of the service Wo which lie rnay beiong.

]Pleld Kit luspection Parade.
Companies should be formed in "coSlumn of p&zoons or

hImf cotnpauties," the rear anmd supernumerary ranks ordered
Wo step back two paces, and the files opened Wo full interval
(arms Iength) from the left. Both ranka should then ground
arms, kit-bags or valisesl be taken off, and kitis laid out in front
of each man as he stands, in the following order:

The kit-bag or valise with great-coat anzd mess-tin attached
is placed on the ground, trousers on the great-coat, holdali
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open laid on the trousers, pair of soek:4 (onie on eiwh side.),
shir-t, towel, soap, ajM>nge, pipe-dlay, spare laces, blacking and
brushes in front of kit-bag.

Tihis distribution of a kit may be varied.

The belts and potiches should remain on the men, and ail non-
commlssioned officers below te rank of sergeant show kit.

Punersil Pmd0.
In the formation of a parade for a military funeral every-

thlng is reveaed, as for Instance te arias of te escort or
flhing party, te position of the sergeant drummer or bugler,
while the alifferent ranks follow te chief mourners In inverse
order-that is, juniors preceding.

Previotis to, the reception of the body by the escort, te
troops that are to follow should be drawn up in two ranka at
eight pares apart, facing lnwards, the prlvates being placed
nearest the escort; then corporals, sergeanta, lieutenants.
captains, majors, lieut.-colonels, etc., in te direction whicit
thte procession is to take. Tihis order of formation should not
be affected by the presence of more titan one corps; it applies
equally to regimental and garrison funerals, the different
ranca being together, irrespective of corps.

The escort, band, body aud chiet mourners havlng passed
the inner fiank, the several ranks in succession, beginnlng
witt te privates, turu inwards singly or donhly, aecording
to, the strengtit of thte parade, thits forming Mies or
fours.

With a haif battalion or larger force, te adjutant and
battalion sergeaut1-major should. take general direction on the
line of marcit, and move in surit positions as to bust regulate
and coutrol the procession.

lu returning froma tite place of burial te usual formation
sitould be resumed, te escort leading.

For the strength of escorta and other particulars, attention
is called to te King'a Regulaliom and Orderafor thte Militia,
Paras. 1440-M4%8 and in te matter of formation aud movement
to te Cerenonia4 1912, and .Amedmett*a, 1910 (Chapter X.).
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DrawJ2lg Swords on Parade.
Swords should not be drawn in a slovenly inanner, but

according to, the instructions laid down in the Cerernonial,
1912, and A nenients, 1916 (sword exercisùs).

The senior officer in the command of a parade does not
draw his sword, neither do medical officers, quarter-niasters,
Warrant or non-coînmiseioned officers, except the battalion
sergeant-major, and he only when the colour ie trooped.

When men parade without arme, or with side-arms only,
officere do not draw swords.

Officere on faliing out, when the sword is not drawn, salitte
with the right hand.

Bands on Parade.
Bach battalion should have its own special "'mjjarches" for

"Cere)ionial " purposes.

1. For march pe.st by companies.
2. For march past in close columan.

No battalion,-except when ordered to the contrat y, slîoudd
"iarch, past" to, any other march than i te own.

When a battalion je parading in the open air, the band
should play during the inspection of coimpanies.

When on the march the sergeant drummer should be careful
to keep the band at the proper distance froma the head of the
Iattalion (twenty paces), and ta, accommodate the length of
pace to that of the battalion sergeant-inajor, who, inarching
at the head of the corps, regulates the length of pace for ail.

When there je no advanced guard, the sergeant drummer
or pioneer sergeant should be inforined of the route to be
followed.

ýNà-band, them marching liy üuaef andi unaecompanied by
t roeope, shmddWplay.

When a brigade "marches p>ast," the bande should be
brigaded under the senior bandmaster, and the particular
march belonging to each battalion be played as it passes the
saluting point, or if specially ordered the saine march for ai.
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In the forn'er case, during the intervals betw'cen successive
battAlions, the drumîs only 1xeatt, div'iding aLs it wetre the turnet,,
except duriug the ititerval before and after rifle battalions,
when the buglers sotind a "fliourish."

Kanner of Âddresing OfiRcers

On Loy parude or daty, whetber uder &nus or ot, aU officera
addressing their "enors, whether of like or superior rank, should
apply to, them the titie cf "1,Sir. "

Officers, both on and off duty, when speaking to a general
(or officer acting as sucb) or to the officer coininanding their
battalion, should address hin as "i.

A lieutenant-colonel should be addressed by officers of equal
or senior rank, or by those with wboin he is fauiliair as
"icoloiwl,» the word "lieutenant," when spe-aking to, or of
such an officer, unless offlcially in the latter case, being
oinitted.

Majors should be answered ',Sir," by the officers of their
batt4lion junior to theum. In conversation they înay, when
spoken to or of, be called by their rank only. Thus: "lDo yIou4
ilînk se, Major?" "IlTake this te the Major."

When addressing a captain, (if his rank is nentionedl) he
should invariably be called both by rank and naie. Thus:
"Good ièrLg apffinn Nas," not ""Goo loinlg, Cetp-
iairt or Cap." In like nianner, when speaking of the-ge officers
to inferiors, their name and rank should be mentioned: 11,Teli
Captain Foater," etc.

Lieutenants should never be addressed or spoken of by their
rank, either on parade, duty or otiierwise, except under grave
circumstances, as when an officer is arraigned for trial, or is
being rebuked hy his conu:aiing officer.

They are to be addressed or spoken of as "14Mr."- "FaU in,
MVr. CloSe." Ill Gvc t/usq to Mr. Hodgiýno."

Non-comni.iss-ioned officers and men should, in like manner,
always apply the title of 66Mr." to lieutenants.

Offioers holding brevet commissions, when addressed or
Spoken of, should lie called by their senior rank, the word
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"4Brevet " being omnite. Thtus: "4Mnrch off your cumunttg ,t
MaJor Miller," etc., not "14Brevet-MajorMUe"

Mode of Âddreusng Warmat ad Non-commissoned
OffceiL

The battalion 9ergeantý-major if a warrant officer should be
addreased on parade as "S.'ergeasd-ipiajmw," and by Juniors
always ho replied to as "Sir"-, off parade it le cigstomary
to address hlm as",M.

The battallon sergeant-major, If a non-commissioned officer,
shoulci alSo ho addvesseed as "Sergeant-major" and replled to
by hie Juniors as 6Si.

The bandmaster, unlesa a nàn-commissioned officer, should
always ho addressedl as "1Mr.," and replied to as "Sir," by
those Junior Wo hlm.

The battalion quarter-master sergeant le addressedl by hie
fou tîtie and not as "4Sergeant" alone.

The company sergeant-major and company quarter-master
sergeant as wefl as the colour-sergeant, should likewise be
given their full tities, but not replied Wo a"Sir."

A lance sergeant ie addressed as "Sergeant" and a lance
corporal as "14Corporal."

BalutesOm lmus etc.
Owlsg t. the pecuiar ergaiutioo et the militia Force, it fie.

quentiy occors that officers have relatives and personal friends
servlng asm ocnzisoe officers, privates, etc. Wa±teve uzay
be the relationsexlsun betwee officers, nmcommelssined offces
ml mme in prlvaste 1f. it uloul b. distioctly nderuteoo and appre-
diatei by all omcernel that whea in unlfoxm the relafive military
posiin of the parties mnut m the intmrns of disciplie and
ezasple, b. utrlotly niaintaine, ad the customary observances
of the service froni subordinte towmrds superior in mli respects
carried out

On the other hand offioeahouWd be iusoa careful to reura
the solude of e"er solder, eWo by mnerelxj a jerk of thefiriger or
aticI but bij carrzfing the right hand to the, head-dress in the
&une manner ma preacribecl bp, reguLaion.
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A. soldier desirous of speaking to un officer shiatld he
acconîpaiiitiI by a 1101î-coîini isioned officer.

Warrant officers, non-cornrnissoned officers and men should sainte
a&l officers, so, long as they eaui firly dlstinguish them, whether of
their own corps or any other.

If standing stili when an officer passes, they should turn
towards hlmn, corne to, attention, and salute at three paces
distanve; when walking, they sa.lute as they pass, beginnlng
at three paces distance and fln.ishing three paces past. When
approaching to speak to, an officer, they salute and hiait at two
paces. When a private, accompanied by a non-commissioned
officer, cornes up to, speak to an officer, the non-commissioned
oMfcer ehould hait him, by word of comxmand, the non-comn-
mlssioned officer only saluting. When appearing before an
officer in a reoin, a salut. should b. given, but the head-dress
should not b. -cmoved (&rcepti n the oeaee of a soldier in arreat,
when no salicte is required>. A inan without his head-dress,
or who is carrying anything which prevents his saluting
properly, should if standing still corne to "attention" as an
officer passes; if walking, he will turu bis head slightly
towards the officer in passing.

When two, or more men are walking together, the time is
taken from the man nearest the officer.

If a number of men are sltting or standing about, the non.
commissioned officer or oldest soldier wilt cati the whole te
"6attention," and salut. (if tlêe kead-dresa is on) taking care,
if smoking, to remove the pipe fromn his mouth. It in not
usual for working parties or men engaged on fatigue duty t.
cesse their woîk in order t. salute an officer who happens to
pass, unless addressed by such, but in any case the non-
coinmissioned officer in charge shoulci salute. If an offcer
enters a room or a tent, the non-conimissioned officer, or the
mian who &-rst sces bim should cail out " attendtin," the whole
assuming that position titi the officer leaves. The senior of
two or more officers only should return a salut., but an officer
with bis sword drawn does net do so.

Men with rifles passing or addressing an officer will do se at
the "s&,ape" turning the head towards hiin, and carry the right
baud srartly t. the saal of the butt ; if belonging to a rifle
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reginient, they 4"sswlso1dr" -ai, turn the head, and bring the
left, liand tilititrtly Wo the sling. If 1iLIad4 and an offirer passes,
men wilI turn towards uini and stand at the "&order."

Wlscn a 4 ienerl or "iroyal" Il de ai revieisa ta givem, aul
officers oit tise groiLul in. un#4iforrn as apoetistora xionie turn
toward tise âalting poiet and oeite wvith thse rigIsi haud..

Durmng the piaying of the "NatV«ional A ntIl officers and
men shciuld corne to "1attention," sainte and remain 80 during
its continuaince.

Officers attendlng reviews in uniforni as spectators, during
the inarch past, should place themmslves in rear of the saluting
point.

Individual offioers or tusen meeting or pasaing troope wteil
tise coeours aned asoudd be oerefi tsi halt, turn toseards
and ad.ule tihe latter, aise thse comaitaditg offleer, tJ'mctasor Io
tiset. Wheu colours are aedl or no coloura, tise compliment
to tise,». i. omitieL

Tise herad-dy eua t alwaya removed by ait ranka in plame of
woeaip and civil courts, e-wxept in. tie latter muo whie». oit dsdy
teilla a partg under armea.

At aiM inspections or reviews a "4gcner<d &ainte"I should only
b. given to such oflcers as are by reguiations entitle to the
compliment; other offIcers wifl be iecei ved at the 4"alape," (or
"order" in riifle corps). Oommanding officers of garrsons,
camips ar stations under the rank of a General officer shouald be
reoeived by the. troops under their command, with the honoitrs,
dite to the wsuik on. degre. higiier than that which they
actually hoid.

When a corps is inspected ini lin. the. conunanding offcer
ossiy accoinpanies the inspecting offioer down the ranka.

Officers should, salust. with the. hand, unless the. sword is
drawn, ail members of the * Royal Family, the. Governor
Orneri, a&U General ofloers, and Conmandants of stations,
thefr own comnanding officers the. body at ail military
fianer*ls ane. the Colours of corps. WUhen any officer makes a
report or delivers an officiai. message to another hie salutes.

Officers in uniform meeting one another should salut. as
they pass, the. jmaiors saiating first.
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All officers raise their hats, if in plain eloth--s, to ail «renerai
officers and their own Couanding officer.

Officera in uniforme, iche7à, arkpuwledging an. a4-quaintance,
ahouWd weyer raiec their lseu-d1resn, but aiute twU1& the Ihand
if aucl ia available.

Battaliona passing one another, or other corps, saitte by
beingcalled to Il'attentlion,"ordered to 4"sl<>pe" (or "iain
rifle corps), and the conmand "egee" right " or "6left " given.

An officer commanding a battalion or party when meeting
an offioer known tu be senior txe him. calls auch to "'attention"
apd renders the proper compliment.

Kounted officers in the field or othàerwise wvhen passing
Royalty, the Governor-General a General (or any officer acting
as auch), ai; a trot or gallop, shiih réin up to a walk and
salitte; after passing, the original jlae m*îy be resiuued. This
la not, however, applicable to, Staff offlers when actually
engaged lu ca.rrying an order; at such times the salute should
be given without checking the pace.

When a General officer visita the mnie ai; their meals, on
"4atteuiion" being called, they shoild stand up until directed
to, the contrary. When visited by any other ollicer, they sit
ai; "aUention." At other tiniesno soldierilato continte sitting
when met or visited lu hia quarters by an officer; for shotald
he continue talking or cleaning his armag or accoutrements
while an officer la preseni; until directed otherwise.

A non-commiaaoned officer in charge of a party should, on
meeting an offIcer, pay himu the prescribed compliment.

Armed paWtes in paying compflimenta on the inauvl will be
calk'd to attention, alope arnia for Iuîfantry, ts-il for Rifles,
and receive thre commiand "egea riqk*" or "'kfL"

ComplUmnet «re trot paid by partics or bodica of troopat
esigaged in vianoemvres



CHAPTER V.

DEEB
The. d-eu and demeanour of soldiers shouki. en ail occasions

and i a&l situations be such as to create a respect for the
military service Boldiers should not b. aflowed beyond the
precinets of their barracks or Unmes unless properly dressed,
nor to amoke i thi. streets when on duty; at other ies the
luxury may b. indulged in, though, the habit when "waluuking
oui" le incongruous with tidinees, apt to induce carelesenese
aid give the. ides of Idlenees& lu uniforn, men cannot b. too
particular about their dress and appearance, as It makes them,
so conspicuous, that any defect in much more noticeable than
I ordiary attire. There 18 no foppery in being correctly

dwesed; on the. contrary, neatness and emartness command
approbation, just as siovelinees receives contempt. Above ail
ofiser ihinga iii the inatter of dresa, any adinixture of tunifori&
and mufti or the uoe of an istMreUla, ahouddbeavoideeL Sudê
oen&UMdsona ame rieulous, s.in.gAtty, and <ner*muaabke and
uhem en, sugre to bnuag the ioear and hua cop int toeil-
mei d"oepuie

An attitude ofsgoldierly smartness ehould always b. asumed,
whether i or out of uniform. When walking, the. body and
thie head siiould b. erect, and an easy, naturai habit acquired ;
if without armme, a emal cane or 'l sagger dafk 'about the.
Iengtli of the. arm should b. carried, as such relleves the
restaint of c1ose-fitting garments.

A soldlerOs carnage shbould denote that lie in proud of hie
corps and the service He should alwayn I" live uttheLA beot
Lraditiona of Ais u&nit," neyer epeak alightly or disrespertfülly
of iei superiors or conirades, but endeavour by word and
example to prove to others that ardour and, determination txb
excel are the. main featrs« of the. organisation in which he
forme a part.

1Ie following directions are laid dowvn in the "IlKiti.'e
Regtu1aiona" in regmrd to the growth of liair:-"4 Tie lia;ir

MO0
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of the. head la to ho neatly cut, and kept short. Motutaches
&»e to bo worn, and the chin and under-Iip shvod.. Whiakers,
when worn, ame to be of moderato length."

It in imply hnpoeslhle to look smzart and soldlerly wlth long
bair. Appearance, however, la flot the only conalderation, for,
besides cleanliness, short bair conduces to comfort iinder a&U
condition&.

suOfOKm

DIMi or OFEmaZ
Unlform la womn by a&R ranks while on duty, but on permanent,

service it la left to, the. discretion of tho offier cominanding a
division or district to permit plain clothes to ho woru by those
not below the. rank of company sergeant-major, compmny
quarter-master sergeant, or coour oergeant when "lo on duty,
and by lower raWka for purposes pf recreation.

Offcers arm requfred by the. Mitia, regulations Wo provide
their own. uniforms, arma and accoutrements, but in the case
of mounted officers suitable saddlory for thefr bors la issued
on Joan.

Comma"niig ofoera of oerps are atriclyforiddi Io suiro-
duce or mien ang iumuthoriSd emridr or orusausmt,
or oth.r devkitomfrom the approvedPalieris

Tii. rank of oMfcers in the Militia la lndica±ed by the. badges
holow specifted, womn on shoulder strajs, and ly lace, as f uly
sot out in the Dams Rglaoa

iÂeuteiant-Two Stars
Captaiin,-Throe Stars.

iXqior--Cmwn.

IÂewiemas-Cobow--Crown sud Star, the. former
uperot

AU reiasilta badgues dmlées, andi other pecuUar dur-
Iinctions, sohich »naW have boengranie urpidauthorill
tu diffeiwmt oeipe, aoSuW be WIio1 prwwd andi jaemuu
!IuivrI*vL
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Officers in uniform, when in inourning or attending funerals,
ehould wear a piece of black crape Si inches wide x'otand the
left azi above the elho)w, and no other sign of rnoaarning
ehould be worn at any tinhe, unless othervi§e specially ordered.
The mourning badge should not, however, be worn at levees
or In the presence of Royalty unless the Court la in inourning.

Officers assuming promninent positions at military reviews,
and upon ail occasions of state or cereinony, shotild appear in
the full dress of their rank. They are not to appear mounted
unlesa entitled to do so by reason of their rank or position.

Brevet field officers doing duty as company commanders
should, wear the uniform of their înilitia, rank.

Offioers attending local evening entertainmnents, such as
concerta, theatricals, etc., if requiretl to go in uniform, should
do so in1 mess order.

The wearing of uniforit by officers should be govemned by
the rules prescribed above; saive that when they bave not full
dress they should not wear u'iiforni at ail on occasions ivhen
that dress is qpecified, e icept at reviews and inspections, when
they may appear in the undress of their corps, but are to, avoid
inaking theniselves conspicurous, or assuming prominent posi-
tions; nor should thcy wear undress when mness is specifled,
but wear plain clot-hes if not in posFse-sio)n of the ietss or the
fil drfea though the latter niay be permitted in place of the
mess di'ess

Pttera and Wearing.
The following hints are given as to the pattern and mode of

wearing unifornn, but only apply to the fedi dresa, t4ndreas
and tiess, as no regullatioits are deflnitely prescribed for the
<active .ervioe dreas-

Héd-ds î.-Helmets and buisbiet; should 1w worn wvel1 dowii
over the brows.

Forage-oeps.-Forage-cap should lie worn, straight on thet
head, chin straps over point of chin when inountcd.

A white cover is lx-riiit.t«l to let w'orn iri hot weather iit
thle forage-cap, at periods ditly notified.

TtLnima-Fair uprightcolar, meeting close and squtare, sieeves
rather narrow; the skirts flot longer than the sîceve, when the
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latter is held straight at the side;- plenty of room in the chest,
though not wrînkling.

Watch-cbains and trinkets are not to he worn outside the
uniform.

Frock-coa.-The frock-coat may be worn on ail regimental
and garrison duties, but not with troops.

Whistles will always be carried by offioers iii rarching aud
drill order.

Brown dogskin or brown buckskin gloves will be woru by
offloers (except of rifle corps) only when in undress.

TroSer (overalls).- 1-Should be made quite straight, neither
too loose nor too tight, coming welI down. over the boots, sud
with cross, flot aide pockets. Whenever spurs are worn, straps
should always be used, and the trousers made two juches longer
than usuaL.

On dismounted duties generally, rnounted officers wIli wear
trousers, or pantaloons with puttees, or puttee leggings.

Fleld and staff officers when attending reviews, inspections,
church parades, etc., on foot in summer uniferm, should, wear
trousers, not pantaloons.

Pantaloon8, should ho made like hunting breeches, with
plenty of length ab the knee and loose about the tbigh and seat.

Pantaloons, puttees, or puttee leggings and ankie boots4
ehoulci be worn on ail mounted duties by inounted officers.
The high-boot is stili worn, but oniy in "11review order."

BootL-WIth trousers, Wellington boots should ho worn
(that is, half-high boots); with leggings or puttees, lace-up
boots, brown or black to accord with the leggings or puttees.
In mess uniforun, patent leather Wellington boots with soft
legs are the proper thing, though side-spring boots with the
uppers mnade ail in one piece, are permissible when the overailh
are strapped. down.

lligh-boots for riding may be stiff or soft in the kg, with
a rest to keep the spur in place

W ith wlnter dress, high-boots, puttees or puttee leggings,
should ho worn.
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Great.coat.-For niounted officere should partake of the
character of the cavalry cloak and reach nearly to the ankies,
with the skirt behind well split up for riding. The caLpe, when
worn, should reach the hands and Le fastened by a button in
the middle of the back to prevent it blowing over the head.

Great-coats, capes and leggings or puttees wiII be worn by
offleers when parading with their meln 80 dressed.

On guard duties, officers will carry great-coats, haversacks
and water botties.

When great-coata are carried folded, they will be worn
en~ banderole by dismounted oflficers

Sworda c'nd BeU&-The latest patterni of mWord is straight,
and ehould flot be too heavy. ,Sword-knots should be wound
tightly round the guard, so, as not 4<> dangle about, and, in the
case of white ones, kept cleuan with pipeclay. Sword-belte
should always ho kept supple; if allowed to, get hard1 the
leather easuly cracks. With the II lung " sword-belt, the top
sling ehould ho of such length that when the sca.bbard le
pi-ioed alongeide the Ieg, it reste easi ly on the ground. A
sword trailing from long elinge looks awkward and elovenly.
The top sling of a inounted offlcer'e sword-belt, should be such
that when passing the mword arin over the bridie hand to draw
swords, the hilt should corne easily into the hand. The web
sword-belt, je worn under the tunic or patrol jaket, and over
the frock-coat. The 4"Sanm Browne" beit ie only worn in
<'.jmuig or IldrWl" order.

Swords should be carried on parades aiid duLles, except when
otherwise ordered.

In Ilreview order" the swords of ofBceers who wear the waîst-
belt over the ture, shotild Le hooked up; btut wiIl b> carried iu
the left hand by ail others, also by mounted officers on dis-
mounted duties.

Officere carrying the colouirs wear the web sword-beIt over
the tunic, and under the sash.

Saah or Slundder Belt.-The sash should ho worn round the
waist, exoept in Highland regiments, when it je wora over the
left shoulder; in both cases the ends of the tassels shouldrear-h
four luches below the bottom of the skirt of the tunic. Iii
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rifle corps a shouider beit with pouch is worn in place of the
saab.

Spur.-Jack apura wiil lie worn by mounted officers on al
mounted duties, and box apura by the eaine officers when
wearing trousers, or, as these latter articles are often called,
"toveralla," in distinction to "4panaloona." Spurs should not,
be worn on board ship, or lu magazines.

Swrknots.-The undress sword-knot, for infantry offloers
will be aiways worn, exoept in review order, or when the sash
la worn.

Order. of Isse.

The following oiders; of dress for parade ahould be observed
by officers:

Review Ordier.-Full dress, head-dress, and tunic. Toble worn
when the Sovereign or his representative is present for guards.
of honour, at, ail state cereiuonies, church parades, general
courts martial and funerals. Horse, furniture complets.
(ireat-coat, when ordered, on saddle.

Marchitig Order.-Service dress, forage-cap or heltnet, frock,
trousers and leggings, or pantaloons and puttees, fleld-glass,
great-èoat or waterproof sheet, haversack, water bottie,
pocket boiok and compass. To lie worn on the line of march,
at training, manoeuvres and inspections. Hlorse furniture, as
for l"Review order."

DriU Order.--Servioe dress or same as "m7#arching order,"
but without fleld-glass, greatcat or haversack, unless ordered.
Forage-cap usually worn unless in hot weather, then, the
helmiet. To lie,%orn at ordinary drills and regimental courts
mnartial. Horse furniture, same as", "narching order" but with-
out great-coat, unless ordered.

Mess Order.-To be worn at mess on ail ordinary occasions
when not on duty (such as guard)-ness-jacket, waist-coat,
and trousers, white collar and black necktie, ail mountsd
officer to wear spura.

Undres Order.-Frock-coat or patrol. jacket, forag-cap,
trousers, aword and sash, Wellingto)n boiots and white gloves
(black for rifles). To lie worn at district courts martial,
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boards and courts of inqufrzy, or mnay be worn without the
sword at afternoon parties.e

Officers' horse furniture should include the head rope in al
orderu of dres. On active service and manSeuvres, picketing
gear ehould b. carried.

SECTON IL

WVLUA 0171CE1.

Thi. uniform of warrant officers is practically the same as
that worn by officers, except that the. rank badges are placed
upon the right ari above the. wrist, instead of the shoulders,
and neither the frock-coat or "Sam Browne" beit are included
ini their outfit.

Warrant officers are permitted to, wear înourning badges in
uniform of same pattern as officers.

SECTION M.I

NoN-COEMSSIN OFFRUE AD lmN.

The uniform of non-commissioned officers and men is pro-
vided themn, free of cost, at stated intervals; but in the case of
lack of car. on their paçt, they niay be required to renew such
at their own expense.

Patteri and Mode of Wearin.
Helmete or buabies should not b. worn on one aide, but b.

placéd evenly on thie men's heads, and brought welI down on
the forehead, with the chin strap at the point of the chin ; it
may b. hooked up when the helmet or busby is worn otherwise,
than on duty or parade.

Forage-capa should also b. placed evenly on the head.

Waier bottle to hang over the left shoulder, resting on the
right hip.

Haverrz<*a are worn slung across the. right shoulder, both
slings being under the waist-belt the. top below the lower edge
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of the beit (in line wvith. the top o>f the bayonet scabbard, if side
armis are worn). It is flot to be worn rolled up.

Bayonci should hang on the left hip, not too, for to the front.

Sinall p>ouch ie worn *in front over the beit buckle, ini
"Iliiucrch-i#g utrder." %V'hen in "Iret'ic»î" or '"drill order" it
ie worn in the centre of the back, if not required for im-
mediate use.

Leggi»gs should be worn in wet wqather on parade or duty
only, but flot, in "1 wlking oui."

PuWtees should be worn for drill or duty, but not for -".ralking
oui" unless in winter.

SashesB.-Sergeants, should be dnubled longitudinally, and
passed over the right shoulder under the shoulder strap ; the
runner to be level with the beit; the cnds of the tassels level,
and not, to, hang below the tunic. The sash ie only worn in
"review order " or "Ilwalking out" but riot over the great-coat.

Cross8 belle (rifle). -Sergeants, should be worn over the Ieft
shoulder, but flot with the great-coat.

Waiat-belts should be worn as tight as it is possible to bear
it, as it then ziot only acts as a support to the niaîi, and keeps
the 'pouch and bayonet in their places, but adds greatly to
hie appearance

Great-cda and capes may be worn separately or both
together, aecording to, the state of the weather, but the latter
are now obsolete. Great-coats carried by non-comniissioned
officers wearing the slting emord, should be enz banderole.

Chevrons and Badges.

The chevrons and distinctive badges worn by the Reveral
ranks and appointinents are as follows:

The chevrons and badges of non-comnmissionied officers, and
mien denoting rank or distinctive duties, should be worn on the
riglit arm only, unless when epecial authority has been given
to wear them on both, as for instance in Rifle Battalions,
while those for good conduct are worn on the left arm just
above the wrist with the points upwar-d.
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On tunics or Jackets ail four-bar chevrons should be worn
belon, the elbow, with the points up;), those of less than four
bans above the elbow, points downwvard.

On great-coats chevrons should be worn below the elbow,
four-bar with their pointa upward; others with their points
downward.

The chevrons of infantry, below the rank of full sergdant,
on tunics or jackets should b. of white braid, on a ground
saine colour as facings, each bar being half-an-inch in width;
for sergeanta, gold lace half-inch wide; rifles, of black braid
half-inch wide, on a ground same colour as facings.

On great-coat, white for ail ranks of infantry, same as for
tunics in rifles.

Regirnental Police, when on duty, should wear a white band
on the riglit arm just above the wri.st, with the letters M.P.
(Military Police) worked thereon.

Pioneera should be distinguished. by crossed axes worn on
the 'wpper rigid airu, the non-coissiioned officer in charge
weaçing them abOve his chevrons.

Signaler8.--CrossqEd flags on ltpper right arn.

Streteher Bearer.-Maltese cross on ltpper right arrn.

Bairen should wear wings, or shelis, on the shoulders,
with bars; in the Infantry the bars should b. of half-inch
white braid on a blue ground, in rifle corps half-inch black braid
on a ground the colour of the facingsj, also, a piping down the
back seams of the. tunic, white in Infantry, and the colour of
the facing in Rifles, together with a badge (the lyre) on the
vigId arm, three inches above the elbow.

The Buglere and Drwrn7nwrs should also, wear wings, or
sheils, similar to those of the band, except that the bars upon
them are of twisted. piping, being of red and white or red and
blue for Infantry; green, or red and green for Rifles. A
special. badge should also b. worn on the rigi arm three
inches above the elbow, consistiug of a drum for drummers or
cross bugles for buglers to, accord with the bars in colours.

Good Comdudt.-One or more bars on above wrist of lefi armn.

Lance Corporal.-One bar.
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Corporalo.-Two bars.

SerUe*t.-Three bars.

Orclerly Boom Ser-gea i, ThiS bars.
Paymafter Sergeai, 1
Sergeanl Pioneer.-Three4- bars wvith crossed axes e.bove.

Sergeaýi of thte Bandu.-Three bars with lyre above.

Sergeant D#rut#tiiwr. -Tlhree- bars 'vith drum above.

Sergeant Bugler.-Three bars with crossed bugles above

Sergettne Signaller.-Three bars with crossed flags above.

Sergean.t Strelether Betrerq.-Three bars with Maltese cross
above.

Comnpany Sergead-Mlajor.-Three bars with crown above.

Comnpani, Qetarter-Ma8ter Sergeanl.-ThreLe bars wvith star
above.

Colour Sergeant8.-Three bars, surmounted with a crown.

Battalion Qutarter-Mfaster Scegeant. -Four bars surinounted
with a six-pointed star.

Bandrnwser.-A lyre, with crown above if a Warrant Officer.

Battalion ScI;rgean-M(ajor.-Four bars surmounted with a
crown, but if a Warrant Omfcer, a crown only.

Orders of Dreus.'
The following are the orders of dress for iaun-commissioned,

officers and men, as laid down by the Kiiig's Regulations
and amended to suit the equipment of the Canadian Militia,
viz. :

Review Order.-Tunic, helmet or busby, and trousers, ammu-
nition poucli. also tiue great-coat, haversack and water bottle,
if specially ordered.

Marchitwj O*NLr.-Siervice frock, heiniet, or forage-cap,
amulinition pouch, trousers aud puttees or leggings, kit-bag
or valise (contAtining field kit) and mnes-tin, with great-coat
folded, water bottle, haversack.
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DrUL Order.--Service frock, trousers wvith puttees or. leg-
gings, forage-cap, ammaunition. pouch.

Divine Service Orcer.--Same as "greview <îIr"without
pouches.

Funeral Order.-For the escort "6revieiv ordei-," and for
reniainder "1divine -service order."

The mourning badge may be worn by warrant officers, but
not worn by non-colnhisaioned offloers or mien.

Guarcl MouWning Order.-When fuIl dress ie not worn, saine
as '«marchaing order," but without miess-tins, which, are left in
the roome or tente for the meale to be sent in, unless the
rations are cooked on guard. Relinets, if worn may, with
permission of the commanding officer, be changed for forage-
caps at Retreat, being resume4 again at Revei&2.

No n6n-commlissioned officer or man ahould alter any part of
hie clothing or accoutrements without permission, for put any
private mark upon the samne, his arns, or equipment. By
doing se he renders hiniseif liable to, punishment, and, to
miake good the article no injured.

No alteration of clothing or accoutrements should be per-
mitted, except by a conipetent inechanie, and the naine ruie
applies to the placing of chevrons, badges, etc., on èrticles of
uniform.

The ordinary dress womn out of quarters, or what is called
"wlualking-oui cjrder," slhould be tunics on Sundays, but in hot
weather serge frock niay be worn at discretion of 0. C.,
division or district, serge frock on week days, cloth or serge
trousers, according tu season, forage-cap and waist-belt.

Sergeants entitled toe lung swords do not carry theni
when walking out, but wear the sword-bel1t, which with the
serge frock je worn outaide, and with the great-coat under-
neath.

Sergeants only should be permitted to wear side amins off
duty.

Non-commissioned officere and nmen on duty should, wear
aide arus, except nien on fatigue.
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At meals, non-commnissioned officers a.nd nien should sit
down with tunice or serges buttoned, uiiless by special per-
mission.

The carrylng of bundies or baskets in the streets should not
lie all<>wed otherwise than in fatigue dress, in which, case the
waist-belt i not worn. ___

SECTON IV.

NE ALAi» DECOKÂTIONS.

The regulations respecting the wearing of niedals and decora-
tions are here briefly described:

No medals or decorations should lie worn b)y officers, non-
coînmnissioned officers or inen of the Militia when iu uniforni
without due authority.

Military decorations and inedals should be worn on the left
breast of the ftill dretis, and suspended in a horizontal line froin
a single bar (of which the buekie i not to lie seen) by officers,
or stitched to the garmit by other ranks, and ini each case
between the first and second buttons from the bottoîn of the
collar.

The riband is not to exceed 1 inch in length, tinless the
number of clasps requires it to lie longer.

The buckles att«ehedl to the riband of the third claag of the
Orderst of te Bath ai of St. Michael ci t. (ieorge', fi id the
bars of the Diwti#gatinhed Ses-vire Orderand ColonaMAuanrliarj
Officers' decoration 8houWd be s9ee.

When the decorations and medals cannot, on account of the
number, lie suspended from, the bar so, as Wo le fully meen. they
are tu overlap.

T7he width of a medal riband l 1 inches, that of an order
varies fro i 1k 2 inches, according to its grade. Military
mnedals should lie worn ln the order of the dates of the
campaigu for which they have been conferred; the flrst medal
obtained being placed farthest away froni the left shoulder.

Me"a~ awarded for bravery in saving lh/e andithose grante4
for sicih at rie matches, shoubi lie tcorn opt the right breast,
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but the liter on)y while in ditend<tnre i, unifor>» id Rifle
natches or iiiUeetas of Rifle amecialions.

Ribands only of medals and decorations should be worn on
the undress anîd service dres.., btit îot, gr-eat-4coats. Mtee
ribauds should be half-inch in length, and be sewn on to the
cloth of the coat or jacket, or with khaki, worn on a bar
without intervals. They sbould not overlal), for when there is
notsufficient. rooîn to, wear the ribands in one rosv, they should,
be worn in two or more rows, the lower beiug arrauged dfrectly
under the upper.

Miniature medal» and decorations should be worn with mess
dresa, but not otherwise in uniforin, and only then by officers.

These regulations extend to reetire1 officers, provided, that,
under the regulations, they are allowed to wear uniform.

Foreign orders and inedals. can only be worn with the per-
mission of Ris Majesty the King.

Stars of orders and miniature decorations and medals
ehould be worn ini evenirag drxffs (plain cIothes), in the
presence of members of the R~oyal Family, the Governor-
General, Lieutenant-Governors, and on public and official
occasions.

Usuler no nicujfne uy tpaedrds or badges preseniecl by
pri vale mriceticS bc itorga in, utitiform#.

Decorations and war medals, and the ribands appertaining
theretAx. shoutl be worn in the fçoUotwiuîg order, from the centre
of the chest towards the left shoulder-

Victoria CrossL.

Order of the Batht.

Order of St. Michael and St. George.

The, Royal Vietxorian Order (lst, 2nd. 3rd and 4th classes>.

l)istinguished Service Order.

Imperial Service Order.

Roya Victorsau Order (5th da&ss),

Order of St. John of Jeru.-qalent.
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Queen Victoria's Jubilee Medalç, 1887 ata< Iffl7.

King Edward's Coronation',Modal.

King George's Coronation Medal.

Medal for distinguished conduct lu the field.

British WVar Medals, in order of date of ca'npaigai;

Long Service and Good Conduct Medal.

Medal for Meritorious Service.

Colonial Auxiliary Forces Officers' Decoration.

Colonial Âuxiiliary Forces Long Service Moedal.

Royal Victorian Medal (Gold and Silverj.

Imperial Service 3MdaL

Modal of the Order of St. John of Jertisalein.

Royal Virtorian Medal (Bronze).

Foreign Decorations iii (>1(er of (Lite.

Foreign War Medals in order of date.

The recently created orders are not referred to above, t.lieir
relative positio>ns being as yet xisideflned.

In the «teof the las* of a mWcal or derorrdion svieh. «so. onIy
lie raeaed ntpot il, eouwaiiè of et Btxtrd, apid for
ia #sr014<.. ci a #4 offie'r or ,mis#è « <n 1w derîired of U.cuèa as pre-
»rrdibe in, the Kim«js Rsegid4diosn aîsd Ordera fur Camuada.

The only medais mot of a sitilitary character a.llowed tu be
iworn iii unifortu are:

The AÂlbert Miedal.'

Thle "Edward MdL

T7he "Board of Trade Moedal.-

The ""St. John of Jerus-alesitMda.

The "IRoyal Hurnane Sor.iety Mdl.
The "14Stanhope Grold Mcndal."

The "Royal National Lifeboamt Nlt4lL"
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EOOKS AND COREESPONDENCE

SECTON L

MIIMAL 11Of1M
The books necessary for keeping the records of a regiment

or battalion are as below entuuerate-d. The entries miade in
theni should be carefully exanuined pei(><iclly by the coin-
mniding offioer, and the boo)ks produced ttt every annual
inspection and at such other t.iies as higher authority înay
think proper to cal -for thetin.

General Orders.
Thte-e shoîîld be placed in 'a fyle until a year is c<niplete.

then bound and kept for reference.

iia Orders.
These alsto should be kept iii a fyle or guard booki for a year

and then biotind for futi'e reference.

District Orders.
These too should ie placed on a fyle as rteceived, sud tiiose of

importance %ultiiînat4.ly bound.

Circulus Boo

For the fyling o>f such. circulais and mniuos received a%~ ar-
not of value beyond a lianiited periocl.

Eeffimental or B&ttalio Order Book
This is thie mmqt important bnok tif a at-t-alion, and is fuly

desciled initier 'IOrdcs"' p)age t>8 and< u~ut~

EsOCOr of OffCOzi SoeVIcs
This should contaiii the names of the officers of each rank in

the corps, showing the. date of their appointinents, their age.
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country, calling, date of theii' commissions, their certification,
date of retirement, with particulars, of their services (Foran.J)

History of the Begiment

An historical account should be kept in every corps of its
services, etc., statig the period and circumstances of the
original formiation, the means by which it bas from. time
to time been recruited, the stations at which it has been
employed, and the period of its arrivai at and departture: fromn
such stations. It should specify the nailitary operations in
which the corps bas been engaged, and record any achieve-
ment it may have perforined, and contain the names of any
offioer, non-cominissioned, oflicer, or private, who may have
specially distinguished himself in action, or may have been
killed or wounded by the enemy. The badges and devices
which the regiment, may have been auihorized to bear, and
the causesl on account of which such badges and devices, or
any other marks of distinction, were granted, should be stated,
together with the dates of such permission. Any particular
alteration in the clothing, arms, accoutrement, colours horse
furniture, etc., should be recorded, and the authority for such
quoted. The varions alterations which Înay be miade in the
establishment, by augmentation or reduction, should also be
stated in this boo)k. Tihe entries should be inade under the
iminediate suipervision of the commanding officer.

latter BooIL
T7he letter book shoild contais. the copies cf ail official

letters written by the coninsanding offler, or under his
direction, and contain an aiphabetical index.

It need flot h. preservedl beyond thr-e years after it is
conpleted, care -being taken to, retain copies of such letters
as raay likely to be required for reference.

Retum look

la for the copy of ail montNIy and other returns transmitt;ed
to depaxtments or indivitluals. They are to be kept together
in a guard boc)k, aîud may b. dest.royed after Lbe expira.i:in cf
three years, with tii. exception of such as the commuanding
officer may deem, iL dts irable to keep longer.
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Beglater of Oorrespondenco.
A register of alIl correspondence received according to the

following forin, giving information as to date of letter, date
of receipt, froin whomn, purport, and how disposed of, with a
running number for Mling. This should be of foIcap size, its
full width when open being used. (Militia Book No. 35.)

DATE DATE HOW
'No. OF . F FRom WKQm. PciSoitr DisrosED)

LElTER. RECEIPT. 011.

Postage Book
An acSount of ai expensets incurred in the receipt or despatcb

of correspondence (Militia Book No. 4&.)

Eegmeu.lor Battaioii Conduct Shoots.

Such sheets arc seidomaî required unless when ernbodied for
continuous or permanent service.

Under these conditions a regimental conduct, sheet (Forrn 3-2ý
should be miade out for every warrant officer, N.C.O. and miau.

Those for warrant ofilcers and N.C.O..'s of and abuove the rank
of company sergeant-major, company quarter-mnaster sergean t,
or colour sergeant should be kept as xonlfidentisi documents;
those of other N.C.O.'s and men with their other records.

The following are the entries tW be made.-
(a) Every conviction by court martial, whetlwer the seni-

tence is wholly remitted or not.
(b) Every case of desertion or fraudulent enILstmneut ini

whieh trial bas been dispensed with.
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(r) Every conviction by et court of oilinary criniinal
jîîrisdiction, or by a court of ettinmtary jurisdictîon.

(d1) Every severe reprinuand of e. N.C.O.

(e) Every reduction of a N.C.O. to at lower grade, or to the
ranks, or cleprivation of lance stipe, for an offence,
I)Ut not for inefficieîlicy.

()Every award of detention l)y the C.O.

()Confineinent to barracks exceeding seven days.

(h) Every instance of drunkenness.

(i) Every &%yard of field ptinishnient by C~.0. (on active
service only).

(j) Every award of for-feiture of pay by (..0. (osn axctive
service oinly).

(k) Ptunishment on board ghip, which is eiliivalent to any
of the aboyae punishinents -or to, a reginiiental entry.
Stoppage of smnoking on board ship exceeding seven
days.

()Every offence entailing forfaituire of pay under the Psy
and Allowance Regulations, except:
(i) Whiere the offence is absence without leave flot,

exceeding two days.
(ii) Wbere the forfeitutre is in consequence of a civil

conviction for wbich. a fine has been awarded
and the O.C. divisio>n or district has ordered
that a regiinental entry shall not be niade; or

(iii) When the offence was comxnitted before enlist-
nient.

(7n) Any punishinent awarded by:
(i) A lxoard of visitors t4) soldiers uander sentence iii at

xnilitary detention barrisck or prison;
(ii) The visiting commnittee iii a civil prison.

(n) Every caàse of admission to hoslpital on arcount of alco-
bolisin, dtily oertified ley a niedical c<îffioer, whetber it
has been deait witha as ait (ffenre or flot, is t») be
entered1 in ii isik, txnltffl the msoldier lias been tried1
on a charge based upon the saine facts and acuiite.
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(o) Any special act of gallantry or distinguished conduct
by the soldier, which has been brought to notice in
brigade or superior orders, or in despatches. Theme
entries are to be made in ;red ink, right across the
sheet.

Each entry will be initialled by the commanding officer or
adjut.ant in the column for reuî)arks. The signature in full
will be appended to court martial entries.

Vague entries sucli as Ilimiproper conluet" are te) lx,

avoided.

In the case of an officer convicted hy cuuirt martial, the
saine form, will be used.

Diary of Parades&

A record of each parade, ihi book forin, with details of the
drill practised, and numbers present. It is practically a cop)y
of the parade state, with a column for remarks, and will be
found of great interest, as a reference, and possible use as-
evidence.

Service RoU Book.

The service rolis kept in book fori either regiinentally or by
conipanies are an indispensable record in a well regulated
corps.

In a permanent unit. this book is cailed the Portfolio of
Attestations, a separate sheet for each man being iased.

Oasualty Book.

This record1 should contain ail particulars of eaeh man, such
as former service, date of enrolment, age, calling, height, chest,
mneasur,.ement., promotion, reduction, discharge, transfer or
re-enrolment. If the book be made in the shape of an alpha-
betical roll, and regularly posted up, it will be found a most
useful and interesting reference, particularly in connection
wit.h the award of the Long Service Medal, where the absence
of such a record has resulted in the failure of so many worthy
men to, obtain this distinction.

168
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Equipment Ledger.
The equipment ledger prescribed by regulation will be found

under (ForJL 33), and is intended for use by battalions, com-
panies, baud, etc., but only as it affects each as a whole, that
for individualis wiIl be found under (Furin 85).

4Ail IlI istees" front the qtiarterý-master's store, as in the case
of city corps, should be on requié4itions from officers comimand.
ing companies (Forin .34), coiintersigned hy the commanding
officer ; and for ail «"1ret urn.e" a receipt should be given by the
quarter-master.

In barracks or camp ani account for rations, fuel, etc., should
also be kept.

SECTONK IL

Order Book.
This book should contain a copy of ail regimental or battalion

and other orders affecting the company.

Company Boll Bool.

C ontains the names of the non-coumnissioned officers alAd
men of the compaiîy by platoons or sections, with columus
ruled, in whieh their attendaîîce at parades and dates thereof
should be carefully recorded in ink.

Platoon and Section Roll ]Book&

One of the"e should be kept by each platooit and section
commander, and in theni is recorded the attendanSc at drill,
addresses (residential and bsns)of the several N.C.O.'s and
men of the section-the-se b'-,tter details are not necessary for
a unit, on continuous or permanent service.

Cash Book anid Ledger.
The systeni of keeping the company accounts on continuous

or permanent service bas alr-eay been described under '16Piiy,"
and the form, of the above books required are not-ed in Forin 4.
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For the ordînary annital drill, however, this method is not,
necessary, and in place of it a book containing a uls of those
receiving drill or other pay, with the dette, amount, and
particulars of the service, ehould answer ail the purposes.

Service bU.

The service roll of a company i8 its most important record.
lu rural corps the document is necessarily restricted to each
individual company, consequently the coînpanty commander is
held responsible for its accurate condition and ready production
whenever required.

On permanent service the portfolio of attestations takes the
place of this roiL

Company Ooeiduct Sheeta.

These sheets, Pas in the case of the battalion or regiinental.
conduct sheets, are only inecessary when unitis are embodied
for continuous or permanent service.

A company conduct sheet should be allotted to every non-
commissioned offioer aud man under the rank of company
sergeant-major, company quarter-master sergeant, or colour
sergeant, and ail offences, of whatever description conimitted
by non-commissioned officers and soldiers, for which. puinish-
ment has been awarded, exoept offences other than drunkennt.ss
and forfeiture of pay, for which confinement to barracks for
one day, or one extra guard or piquet have been the sentence
Neither wiIl admonition, except in cases of drunkenness or for
forfeiture of pay, be entered.

The entries should be regularly recorded in the handwritizig
of the officer commanding the company, and initialled by hini ;
acts of drunkenness are to be entered in black ink and numbered
in red ink.

In the Iast column the officer who inakes- ait entry wilI
initial it.

The copnpany conduct sheets eare taken to the orderly mont
zn hly, and compare with the aivarde recorded in thme

"11guard" and "mninor" punish~ment reports, al.go 'with the,
entries in the battalion or regimental conduct sheets. When
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soldlers are transferred or become non-effective, the aiheeta of
this lxxok are to lx- deait with as directed for the battalion or
regimental conduct sheets.

The saine remarks a noted in connection with the battalion
or regiznental conduct book apply to this record.

The sheeta are kept on the 49loose Wci" systemn, and itivari-
ably in possession of the company commander.

Equipment L.dgr.
E-ach company should have an equipinent ledger containing

two accotints, the one with the Ordnance Departiiient or
battalion quarter-master (Foi-m .33), the other wiLh individuals
of the conîpany, band, etc. (Foirn 35). When rifles, swords,
euiuipment, Iiaversacks, great-coats, etc., are isqued, the regi-
n)ental number of each should be inarked in their respective
columus. ___

SEMTON MI.

flMIVrDAL BOOK&.

Every officex-, war-ant axxd nu-coninfissioned officer should
have in bis possession the latest editions of the following
books:

Infantry Training.

Field Service Regniations (Parts 1. and Il.>

Musketry Regulations.

IMife Exercise for the Ross Rifle.

Manual of Field Engineering.

Notes on Map Reading.

Field Service Pocket Book,

ICing's -Regulations and Orders for the Militi.

Also a pocket memorandium book, .in which should be re-
corded the naines (residences a.nd business addresses), age,.
height, date of entistment, list of arnis, clothing, eptsipment,
etc., in possession'of each non-coxnmissioned officer and man
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of the C,<)Iipa)ny, haif Comnpany, platoon, ov sectionii nder ]lis
charge.

The pIatoon or t3ee!inn rilI book air eady referred to niay
b. arranged Wo iuîclude ail these particulars.

SMTON MV

COREI8POSWENCE.

Officiai.
Ail communications on inatters in any way econnected withi

duty should be officiai, btut the reference t4) superiorauoit
of z!atters which an officer bas the power to hiiself decide is
Wo b. avoided.

Those fromi officers shou<à be mnade Wo the conanding
officer, who, if necessary, forwardis the sanie to higher au-
thority, with his reniarks based on local knowledge, or by
means of a letter conveying the siylbstance.

Applications, complaints, etc., frorn non-commnissioned offi-
cers and nmen, are te be iiuade personally through the office*
commanding their conipany, and not by letter.

Officiai letters should contairn full information of ail par-
ticulars upon the subject Wo which they relate, whiclî shotiki
be briefly indicated in the inargin, for example, "4Leave "
"Eq uipnm&t" Dii ne, " etc.

Each letter should refer Wo one subject only, and be iw1ritten
on foolscap papler, with a quarter margin, the nuargin tei h<.
on the left aide of each page.

The paragraphis should be nuinbered, and the enclosures (if
any) described in the niargin or on a separate schednle.

As a general rule, short communications should b. writte.n
upon a haif sheet of foolscap.

The transmission of unnecessary enclosiire shotild be avoidedl.
and in case additional papers are forwarded, ail blank fly Ieaves
should be removed from them.
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Mere coverimg letters- sliould not be usedl, as they add to,
the bulk of documienits, without (onveying any additional
information.

Officers, in affixing their names to officiai documents should
do so in their own handwriting, aiad specify their rank after
their signatures and be1owv the corps Wo which they belong.

They shoiild be careful Wo inaintain the proper channel of
communication iii corresp>fdence with the officer in coininiand
of their b)rigade or division, or with headquarters, whetlier in
the awtiiaI performance o>f duty or not, except undler special
circuinstances, where a direct reference rnay býe necessary.

Any officer who, on his own responsibility, transmnits
documients otherwise than through the proper cliannel, should
fully explain the reasons which induce him Wo do so, and at
the saine tine forward copies for the informnation of the
authority through whom they shoiild have passed in rtegular
course.

The Christian names of officers, non-commissioned officers
or inen alludled to iii a letter should be iinser-ted iii full as well
as the surnamie and rank ; and in the case of non-conunuissioned
officers and men of the permanent corps their regîmental
nunibers.

Unless otherwise directed or indicated, ail replies, reinarks,
or queries arising out of an original letter or nemorandun are
to be made in the form of minutes:

The first minute is Wx follow on the page where the original
ends, and the person who affixes it wvill mark the original letter
or subject-iatter No. 1, and his own minute there-on No. 2
(iixrd ink when possible). Eavlu suceeding mnite ,(is W follow
inmmediately that wvhich by date precedes it, and wvil1 in like
îuanner be numbered in sequence. A fresh haif slieet is Wo be
ad1ded, when required.

Attached documents and enclosutres will be added at the end
of the file in the order in which reference is mnade to thent, and
each should be distinguished by the niunber of the minute
with the addition of A B C, etc., to denote the flrst. second,
Ihird, etc., enclosure.
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The féllowing if; a &amiple letter --
Fr,è Captaimn D. H. *Un, Regilpeld.

To the Officer Conian#diiuj * 13 egimtpe#t.
Toronto, '

Sir, 
(1)

Levwe,. 1 haive the honotLr to appi> for loeve of almam
for thrce wee&ia on, private affaira.

My~ addreaa toi be 4

1 have the isonour tep le
Sir,

You&r obedient &ervant,
D). H. ALL4N, Captain.

0. C. -Brigad&
Recoip,,nend£,d.

J. M. DELAMERE, Lie#&L-CoL.
18/4/1f2 Co'iennuad uag i/.? &'gêrnae.

0. C. -Divis&iSt.
Rreornnepided.'

W. S. IWJUIEI colonel,
20141M3 o».adn Brig«dî'.

0. C. - Brl
Approvrel

O. C. 1/2 RegimeuL
NoW. and4 Approve&

W. S. DURIE, Colânel,
25/4/Il Coènndig. rigadr.
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Offciai cortespondence should neyer be addressed to au
officer by naine, but, W the designation of the appointruent lie
fulfil.4; therefore, ail officiai letters, returus and reporta ruade
tu thie offloer coînrnanding a brigade by conîmanding officers
of co)rps or cther officers withtin their respective districts,
should be addressed as febllows:

Frontî Lieul.-Col. A rthura, Coinmianding
2i2 Rcgi-pitd.

To the Offioer Comîè*jjanding -~Brigade.

Toronto, *19
Sir,

Dimpine. I have the hounir Io eport than

I have l1w ionour Io be,

Sir.,
Y"oir obedieni Serm.nt,

WILLIAM ARrBURS, Lierd.-CoL
Cornnandig 212 Regiaaeis

Offcers are responsble for thre correctuess of wbat, la esn
forth in documents submitted by theru.

ln transinitting correspondence to, higher authorit;y, they
eliould invariabiy eate their concurrence or otheirwlse, adding
such additional observations, based on local knowied«, as
may lie necessary to enable a flna4 decision to be ar-rived at
without ftuther reference and correspondence.

In direct -correspondence between comn.ing offier a
heads of departanents, lettmr should b. signed by the. maperior
offcers, and not by their staff or subardinats offcsm

When an offcer employe his staff to conduct any comes-
pondence wlth another officer of equal rank or position, thre
staff of that, officer should b. addressed. The genera ruis
being tirat official corr'espondence shoam1 b. coêducted be-
tween equala in rank.

Corresondence ahoul<f not be conductied d1r=t bMetwen
officers commanding eorupsaien, of different unita on mattSs
connected with the men~ of their conipanien, whea it, cau be
nmore onvenientiy done cither tirrugh the paymisater on pay
questions, or through tii. orderly rooni on other questions&
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Setui-official letters are applicable only to) certain cases of
correspoî<lemîe bctween slitioi-cr wailitary anihorities ; they
ame not considered confidential uniess so marked.

Offlcers holding brevet commissions shouid sign officiai
documients as under,

SALTE Jf . JAR VIS, Majesor issud BI. Lt.-t2ol.
1/J Regiment.

lu ail communications such officers siîouid be described both
by their substantive and brevet rank thus §:-Matjor aud Bt.
LieLI.-Col. Salter M. (J«rvi>g.

The word Brevet is usualiy abbreviated thus "

Offioers holding honorary rank, in signing letters, retiuis
etc., shouid be particular tu define the fact thus:

ALEX. G. LEE,' Hon'y Caplain.
and in ofIficiai eommnunications they.shouid lie adde t theUi
«mie way.

Private.
Private letters, etc., if addressewd to officers iii their issilitary

capacities, should be addressed as under-

Tro Lieut-Coiouels, Brevet) AsLieut.-Cei. Chas. T. (Gillimor),
Liet..Cionlsan HoIf"e Queen's Own Rifles.'

ora.ry Iàeut.-ColoueL. ...

To Majors, Brevet Major-,% As Major Villier.s (Sanlcey),
and Ronorary Majors. ... - The Queeu's Own Rifles.-'

To Captainq and Honoray As Captain Henry M. <Peliat.t),
captains ...... 4IeQueen'a Oin Billes."

Lieuenans......... As The Queen's~ Own Rifles."



CHAPTER VII.

XÂARCHES TRANSPORT AND IENCÂXPEENT.

SEMIOY L

NARGiEL
The chief work of the infantry soldier is on foot, and in

preparisig for a seieis <f masrches, care slhoul(l be takeai that
onuly fit mnen sliould be selerted. iJlae 'exc~lusioîn 4)f ail cae <f
disability is itec£.mmtry, as such are certain tx becoîne encum-
brances Wo the moving force.

On the Uine of inarch the discipline of a battalion is most
conspicuons and the atteption and vigilance of every officer
needed iii iaintaining order and recgularity.

Offleers of ail rawkw shouWd be imèprewd -trd*t th&e importance
of preserving the compact order of a mna rdîing colatmn i by iwt
«Urntciitg irregislar ièderval', 8truggli.##g, or f«V1ièg of, cux.ept
duri-ng periodieul hafts, a8 aUl teml Io up<et oelctdo*ions «m te
tirn&

It is niost important that ail marcehes begin as early in the
morning as practicable. As a rmie, traoàps muov'e at day-break,
and ini sultry- weather even before tiiat Uinie or during the
night. The march. need not then be lîurried, the proper haits
auay be observed, and the heat of the day av'oi<ied. The men
sliould be given breakfast before starting, or if flot pofsible
then hot tea or coffee sud a biscuit.

T7he length of the match mnust be governed by the size of the.
force, for- while flfteen miles a day is enough for a division
'ioder normal circumstauces amaler bodies cmii easily do
more.

The. severity of a match, however, is not aiways to be
llleasured by Its length ii miles-, as the weather, the. condi-'
tion of the. rouda, the. urgency anud the. weight carrie& beconie
important factors
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A battalion wvilI cov'er flfteen miiles in five hoar *s, a brigade
the saine distance iii six, but a division wlll reqUire froni
seven to eight.

Troops shorrld begin with short marches, say six miles and
then work rip to fifteen muiles per day, which it is not advisable
to exeed, uniess a forced marcli be requît ed; two and a haif
to three muiles an hour eau be accomplished by troops without
distress under favorable conditions.

Short halls at frcqueid intervais are rnd.better than
occa.&ional long hlUa.

There should be a hait haif-an-hour after the mnarch begins,
snd afterwards for fIve minutes every hour; if the men are to,
have a ineal or hot tea is to he made, a longer haît is necessary.
When nien are in goodl condition, however, they prefer getting
thre marcir over as soon as possible.

Advanced and rear-guards should always be formed; thre
latter isf to bring on any men who may have becorne separated
from their corps through falling out or any other cause. The
commander of thre rear-guard should make a report of ail
occurrences to, the commander of the columa at the end of
eachi day's m-arcir.

bndividual m.en RhouNr tot be aUoweci Io leave thre rm&ks for
ter; ivlretr, thre ner£essity 18 generai the corps ahouWd Ipe

haîted, and thre imSue nade.

Men sbould be traîned tn economise the contents of their
water bottles.

Thirst is best aUlayed by nroistening thre lips, by gargling thre
tirroat, or by carrying a pebble in thre moutir, as well as by
breathing through the nose rather than thre mouth.

Discourage waerfropet drrnkîng io.terý largely on thre inarch,
tlw.egh tire idut tirai danger inag 9-cedi therefront ia obsolèee
stU thre mowre theij dritik when hot, tire more itiret ill befeit.

Tobacco smroking bas a deleterious effect, upon the heart and
creates thirst under a physical effort sucir as marching, while
tobacco chewing increases thirst to a greater degree.

Tt is the duty of officers txe exercise a supervision over the
cleauliness of thre u»en's water bottles; the unse of stoRes,
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gravel or sand for the purpose i4 not ae, ami should be dis-
couragedl, km such substances are~ usually dirty. Hot water if
procurable is best, next hot tea or cold water.

Men falling out for nature's calis should leave their arme
and kit1-bags to be carried by the section to) which they belong.

A battalion should move with as broad a front as the ground
wiII admit, as îîîeî suifer in warin weather froîin dust and
want of air when in close formnations, and when marchingein
fours, a column of tired men is indefinitely Iengthened.

Space shoulci le left on one fiank of a battalion both wheu
marching and halted for the passaxge of offlcers and orderlies,
and if dusty the battalion can with advantage be opened out
on both flanks, leavmng the centre clear.

On reaching a brook or a bad piece of road, the mnen should
be prevented from defling individîîally; the front irather being
increased for crossing. Defiles, or narrow% passes, should lie
crossed at the double, to prevent the rear being retarded.

Musc and singing greatly assid th 11w mardi, but the regu-
larUy of .tep need jud be ittuiqtexl upoy4 on that offin kma a
tetidenc to luanper and ivorrJ the tircd or short legged-

Want of food and exhaustion predis3oses to suinstroke;
i such a case open the serge at the throat, and keep a atream
of water on the patient's head tili he is conscious.

Next ini importance tW the feeding of the men is the con-
dition of their feet for niaaching.

(iood boots and wvoollen -Sks are indispensable.

The boots should lie broad in the sole, Iow-heeled, sufficiently
thick soles to obviato the feet feeling the inoqualities of
ground and very roomy, as the foot increases nearly .one-
eighth of its size ini marching; they should lie greaised, both
to render themn soft and waterproof ; the grease should lie
rubbod i while hot, and if boots have been wet, when haîf dry..

Boots should not lie dried at a fire. Socks should lie soaped
for tho first few day'e march.

On the Uino of înarch an opportunity of washing or cleaning
the foot should nover beo bat; if the. foot are sur%, bathe ini
tepid water witli alum at nigit if not possible, then cleanse
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and dry with a towel; if blistered do not tear the blisters, but

*run neediest tbrough thei wvith wvorited thread, and Jeave the
threa4l in, cutting oit the ends, and next day, before unarching,
apply grease or soft soap.

. Subaltera officer8 srhould per8enaliy sec that the >èwn wash,
or cltu n lteir fret conA.sty, is weiI ats &if ie(y thernselves lq,
personal i?&#pect-iont liait tite muihls are pi'>perly cud.

Loose the booW-aces at night when boots cannot be taken off.

Wlhen socks are ill-fitting or a spare pair not available, a
good substitute is un ordiunary newspaper wrapped, over the
bare feet,-it will proteet the foot for a day at least.

À puttee will serve the sanie ]purpose.

Take meni if possible into capmp cool ; if warm do not allow
theni to take off their serges for haif-an-hour, unless to) bathe
at once.

Every facility consistent with safety should be givén to men
to wash ail over withi cold water, but if water cannot be had,
take off the clotliung and shake or beat it and put on again
inside out; thiis alone will refresh thein greatly.

A dry jtannel heit 8lLould aZ.cays9 bc icorit ct night, fi id et'en.
duruag te day; it keepe off chtilis.

The first duty of a soldier after a march 'as to attend to his
armis, Clothing and eqtaipinent ; until stich are in good order no
indulgence ehould be given him.

SECToN IL

TRAXMPRT.
The transport incidentai to the movement of troops assumes

various forais according to the necessities of the situation and
means available, but no matter what the mode selected, order
amd systein are equally indispensable iu this as in other
phases of uulitary administration.

WAgon.
T7he road transport of a battalion war strength le divided

into two parts, viz., lot arnd 2nd lines, the lot being composed



TRANSPORT-WAGON

of wagons or pack animais for ainrnniition, medical stores
and machine gtuns; the 2nd, of wagons for rations, baggage
and camp equipinent (if used). The Ist line should always
Le with the unit, the 2nd line ie generally a ruile or more in
rear, according to cuiru ntances.

Each battalion should fiurnish a guard for its own 2nd line,
and be responeible for the saféty of such. It acte under the
ordere of the officer in charge of battalion transport, and je
distributed along tire column of wagons as he may consider
moet advisable, and made accountable that nothing je taken
off. The men of the guard march beside the wagons with
bayonets flxed, one non-commissioned offj,. ti being with the
leading wagon and one with the rear wagotn, the transport
officer moving along the Unie conetantly to direct.

At night the wagons ehould Le "parked" so as to occupy
as littie space as possible, and plaeed under the charge of
sentries.

For thre loading and unIoading of wagons, a fatigue of two
men per company should be told off.

In Canada, thre ordinary farmer's wagon would Le most
generally used for baggage; a suitable load for a two-horse
vehicle je fromn 1,000 to 1,500 iLs., for a four-horse 2,500 Ibs.,
and for six horses 3,500 ILs.

A two-horse wagon occupies 12 yards of rffad, including
the interval between wagons, a four-horse 15 yards, and a
six-horse 20 yards.

A battalion of 1,000 strong woul require thre following
wagonq or <ýarts :-Anrimusiition 6, iiedical stores 1. water 2,
cooks 4, general serrice 3, for 1sf Uine tran.prt.

In addition 8 pack animnale are uecessary, for toole and
ammunition, besides 4 spare wagon horses and 9 bicycles.

Thie ordinary Io"d for a pack horse is 2W0 pounds in addition
to weight of saddle, that for a pony or mule 100 pounds.

In connection with wagon transport a few wagon poles,
trace chains, strong leather straps, carniage bous,% with nuts
and a supply of ernali rope ehould Le carried, for use i» case
vehicles or harness break; there should also be provided a few
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broad " Dutch " collars or breast straps, to replaee l>adly
fltting collars.

The pace for .1transport is a walk, even with enipty
wagons. If a wagon fouls behirid, it slîould regain its proper
position at a waik during the next hlt.

If a ioad falls off or a wagon breaks down, the whole of the
bagage shoiîld drawv up on the side of the roatd, anîd the
gutard then rýepack the load or distribute it amongst the
others.

The articles which compose the baggage should be 80
arranged that the weiglit of any one package in no case
exceeds 150 pounds, that being the weight which two nmen
can ioad and unload without risk of sustaining personal
injury.

The size of packages should' not exceed 3 feet 0 inches in
length, 2 feet in width, and 2 feet 3 ir.ches in depth.

Every chest, trunk, bale, or other article of public baggage
belonging to the regiruental stores, orderly rooin, band, offleers'
mess, or medical service, should be distinctly numbered and
marked with paint; and es'ery article of baggage belonging
to individuais should have the rank, name, and corps of the
owner legibly painted upon it.

The impresament of wagons, etc., can only be resorted to-
let. In cases of enmergency, when delay would be cautsed by
hiring. 2nd. WVhen transport cannot be hired. 8rd. When
the charges made for hired transport are excessive.

TOUS.

Ail troops on duty or on the inarch, with their horses and
baggage, ail recruits marching by route, ail prisoners under
military escort, and ail vehicles and horses belonging to Ris
Majesty or eîxîployed in his service, when conveying any such
persons as aforesaid, or their baggage, or returning from.
eonveying the sme, are exempted froni payment of any tolls
in passing along or over any turnpike or other road or bridge,
authorized by Parliament.
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Railway.

RaeIways forin the quickest and clijxws-t mo(de' of transport
for smail bodies of troops, be the dlistan(ce great or sinall.

Any ordinary passenger car wvill acoininodate aboiut 45 men
in 6",»uLrettiit order," bat for a lo>ng journey this is ovef-
crowding. "The (oloni4 catr" is Admnirably suitedt for the
o>nveyaîîce of troops and on long journeys gives romn for 25
to 80 men.'

For the conveyance of horqes, ordinary box cars must be
used, there being very fewv fitted with stalis available, unless
those in uise for the conveyance of vahtiahie animals, and known
as -"Palace lwrse (na-." A 33 ft. box horse car wvill carry twelve
horses saddled or sixteen unbad,1led, if they be placed across
the car, alternate lîeads and talts; if placect longitudinalty, the
car wiIl only carry eight horsesl, but then food can be taken for
thein the saine car, as well as the nien in charge, and they
can be fed and watered'without 1be taken out; whereas with
the larger number they înost be deti-ained each inue it is
necessary to, give theni food and wut'-r.

Special platforins are necessary for the entraining and
detraining of horses; if there are none, or not enough. tempo-
rary ones shoîîld be extemporized, or ramps be inadle of planks
having cleats nailed acrossl them.

The baggage, under the charge of the quarter-master or
transport officer sliould be plaeed on the train, previous to the
arrivai of the battalion, with a guard over it.

Each car should be marked with chalk beforehand, indicat,
ing the coinpany and niber of non-commiissioned. officersa
and men that is to, occupy it, thus saving a deal of tine,
as on the arrivai of the battalion the several conipanies are
enabled to mari-c into the train at once.

The officers' car should be placed in the centre of the train.

A battalion on arriving at a station should be halted, and
the coînpanies told off according to Ltme number earlî car wil
contain, a portion of non-commissioned ofilcers being allotted
to each party.
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Bayonets, havers9acks, etc., shouid ho sbifted to the front
of the bod1y, and the coinpiies then ho iaiarched into thei*
respxetive cars, a, once taking their seats, ani holding their
rifles between their knees, the offlers remnaining with them.

The "4secnnd in coniniand," or majors of balf battalions
supervise the entraînmnent of companios, and the adjutant the
band, buglers and pioneers.

No shouting, cheering, or music should bo permittod while
the train is lecaving or arriving at stations.

Not until away froin the station should the mon bo allowed
to take off their accouitrements etc., and inake themselves
comfortable, nor the offloers permitted to go Wo their own car
betore this is done.

Rifles should not ho p1acedi on the floor, but securely fastened
ini an upright position.

The orderly officers should pass periodically tkough the
train Wo see that the orders are carried ont, and at stopping
places take post during the hait on the station platform, for-
asimilar purpose.

Bayonet sentries should ho placed at each door, with orders
net Wo allow mon Wo stand on the car platforms nor beave the
train unloss perinitted Wo do se. DLuring stoppages two <'r
more sentries should bo plaeed outside each car Wo prevent
liquor being passed inte the train.

If a long journey the mon should, if possible, ho occasionalir.
allewed out of the train te stretch their limbs; on returning
te, the train, relis should ho called and the conîpanies rep»rte(l
as prosent or otberwise.

When nearing the destination, the oficers join their coin-
pallies. On ar-rivai, the inarkers are throwni eut, but until the.
"IlFZI in " is sounded ne others should be permitted to lbave
the train.

When a unit beaves a station the commanding officer shenhi
send a "Il arhing ostd" state tu tho officer commanding the
station it is leaving, and on arriving at its destination, a
".Parpch.ii»g in state" (Fortn 30) Wo tho officer coninanding
such. This formi can be altered Wo suit both cases.



Steamer.

The following reinark4 ap)1ly only to journeys ly water of al
fev hours - for longer periods during whlich arrangemnets for
nieils and sleeping accoxiniisatiox must be provided, are the
subject of special regilations.

In seiecting vesseis to catr., ývoops, care ninat be taken that
they are suitable in the îaàaitUer of ro<nin and s;ea wiorthine&4,
and thut the âpawe hetween deek and beain is at ieast 6 feet 6
inches for mnen, and 7 feet 6 inches for horses.

In moving by water, a battalion should, if possile, inove
on the steamner withoui, halting (the band cea.sirig to play on
reacwhing the wharf), and the coînpanies at once directed to
their -severat stations, where they shouid remain standing at
ease uitil the vessel leaves the dock.

Thie "Isecond in comnand " or majors o>f haif bs4ttalion-s look-
ing after the several collpanies, the mdjutant the baud..etc.

On the steamer getting well a-,ay from the dock, arms and
accoutrements should be put carefully away, each company's
being separate and distinct, and the mien then allowed to, move
about.

Battalion and1 coînpany alarni 1>ost.s shotild be named, and
ail duties carried out a-4 regulariy as if on shore.

The nwn ghould flot be allowed t4) leavre the vessel at inter-
mediate landing places, except by sj>ecial permission, sentries
lxeing placed at the gangways to prevent this.

The occasional presence of the officers among the mnen during
tie journey, to see that everything is regular, is necessary.

On nearing its destination the battalion should be accoutred,
.-tsenibling b>' conipanies, and on arrivai, after the isiarkers
arce throwvn out, each colnpany marched off to its place.

The baggage, iunder a guard, is sent down before the
bttilion, being put on the steamer in advance of it, but not
t4Lken off unitil after it has disemlxtrked. This dixty should be
stilervised by the (luarter-master or transport officer.

'j'RANSPORT-STEANIER
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Treope encWflbered wîth tenta andt baggage cannot always
move wlth tii. rapllty require&i and are therefore often
obliged to, dipense with everythlng Bave ammnunition, food,
and what cma b. çarried by the. Indiviiual;- u.d.t inil,
cfrcmustances the. bivouac mnust, b. resorted to, for the purpoSe
cd rest. Au alarnPOW i nust, always b. deslgnated.

la mecting a site for bivouac, two conditions shoUd be
carefully, entertaInedw vi:., thi niitarg &"d the. msiiary.

If wltin striklng distance of the. enemy, the. latter ahoiild of
necessty give way Wo the. former, and a site selected by taking
into consideration cover, clear twal of lire and thbe natual
formation or tube ground with regard Wo aggr.sslve aMd Passive
derence of thbe position hose.

On tub. other bamd if lu tini. of peace or at a sale distance
foathe. enenY, t"e sanitary sboUl take tiret place, îand a

site selcte .with due regard to water, drainage, sultable soul
and aub" oW cem on.

Mhort gras wltii gravel suluoil is vey good; long gras
beaver ,neadows &"d narsby lania sbould b. avoide&i -

NeItàmoesbould tube site of a bivouac or einp recentlyacceupied
b. chose., as thbe *dl and watier is likely Wo havt been pollutiel.

rmlvlng on the. groun&i a battalion sbuld b. sbewn its
leotind informned of the. duties required frou it.

Asultabfonatio la takesu up, aman pile&i dutiefurnidbed,
uais and abrter prepareci; tii greater tii regulaaity and

divisiont of labour the soone thbe hair or rest arrives.

Labrines should at once b. prepared, as they are absolutely
m«.tl for the. ceanline of a bivouac, even if halted for an
hui only.

1%«e are mues. necesry in a bivouac than in a amp, and
whes allowed should generaly occffpy the. position of tuents
wben camping.
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A few loge of wood, soda of grams or turf, or atones piled up
to wlndward, afford a fair sheiter; or if there be time and
nuateria, a sheiter cmn be made bv driving forked sticks four
or six feet long lnto the ground, rest a polo between thezu and
la>' branches et an angle of W5<, with their tops upwarda.

When Iylngon thi. gmound, unless ln softsand, alwaya scrape
out a hole for the. up-bon. to, rest ln, and kt wiI bo found a
good plan to club blankets, no thât, tliere ina> be on. above
and orne below; -if possible to obtain, dry brushos, feru, gras%,
etc, should ho eut toie upon. &lways contrive something for
a plllow; even a atone in botter than notiiing.

Men should s"op lu sections lu rear of thseir arms, or if ln
danger of suddeui attack troopa should bo aocoutred and sleep
with their aris beside themi

On waklng ln the chill dawn, take a sharp run.
Rlot te& or coffee aud a bicuit, at daylight should, if possible,

ho »erved without waitlng for breakfast

lTii sanie miles wit.h respect to position and conditions
appi>' lu tii. selection of a site for more permanent occu-
pation as latid down for a "B, ivouac."

Et shouid also, ho accessible froni a main road, with a good
supply of water and fuel in its vitiuity, and withiu easy xe.ch
of a&l noesssry supplies. #

[n camps as lu bivouacs groat, cure should, be taken to
prevent fouiing of the. grounds b>' exoretu, tiierefore the. estai-
lishmnt of latirines aud urinais in of the. flrst, cousecpaence on

The. teuts should ho disposed with a view te the. gteatest
amount o! order, cleanineiw4 ventilation and salubrity, and thi.
Ineaus of passng fSeey tiirough the camp with a hfflg front

lmi tenta o! a huttalion should. îot ho arranged ln a double
fine, as short single linos ame found thi. best, but lu eltiier
case sopsa&ted fmei orne another b>' a space at, thi. ver>' lema
t-qual to a diaumeraaid a huif of tout whil. the. furtiie &punt
the. limeS ca ho couvSeutiy plâced the. bote.
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W hen.ver troopa romiain lu camâp more than three d*ays,
tente should b. struck every third day, ail amas, clothlng,
and blankets being removed tram the ground recently cover.d
by them, which hould be swept clean with a breom or branches
of trees, and l.ft exposed ta the sun snd wind for nme hours.
Blanketa, clothes, etc.. should b. spread out Wo air, and
the tenta roughly pitched in the. Intevals of the camp
with alack ropes, the. Ily loa. ta allow it ta lie weil blown
about.

Ev.,y mornlng, except during raim, the. aides of the. tents
aiiould b. rolled up, sud previus ta retiriug for the. nlght aIl
the. tent, ropes alackened off a littie, otiierwlae the rati or dew
wlf tighten thein enough ta draw tiie pops sud straluIf not,
tear the. canvas.

As a rule, the. dot of the iente face thi. head of the. column.
but tus rule need not proveut thiier helng turn.d away frein
the prevailng wind.

Trench.. should lie dug around tii. tente, just outaide thie
wafs, sud a drain made to eonnect tiiem niiere possible, so
bliat the. water may not lodge, but run freely off These
trenches should lie at least four luches deep, aud a spade's,

*beadtii.

T'he flret ive day miter thi. camp la forni.d, lb, ln the. duty of
ocers comnin- comupanies ta personally examine the.
greund on which tiieir companies ame encaanpstd, sud a.m tiat,
the. proper drains are constauct.d; haif-an-hoursé work on 4%
wet day, viieu the. natural run of the. water ca b. seen, will
do more ta keep the. camp healtiy than a day'. labour lu dry
neahher.

8heltms siould b. eus~c lu ail standing camps t4
Psottmb the. sentries fieux the. ebemets.

Elles durlng the. day, lu fine weatiie, should lie plbed out,
side each teut;- in bad wiitiier sud at, night, they dhulid etand
arouud th. p61%e, confined at the. miucles hy a pale etralb
issied for thie purpos. or a barrel hoop (woodý auaspeuded freaa
the pole-

Bayouet. sud acotrmendta siiofld bang froua mqw«nle
popa on the. pole abovo the. rifls.



No trafflc of any kind should b. allowed al<>ng the front of a
camp or through the tenta.

Anl carte, wagons, aud horses shouhi paffl through the
Intervals b.tween corps and along the rear.

A place for a market BIIouId b. aelected and a&l persona
comlng t., tiie camp to sefl articles of any kind confined to, thus
Place And not alowed to vander about the. lies

T'h. emad offcer should arrange a tariff.of prîces at
wblch vasions articles anay b. sol4, andi Do departure fromn-
tUs sioulM Le allowed. all articles being paid for at tiie tian.
by tiie purohaer.

Tii. enm police abould make rounds st unmertai nteryais
through the. camp, and mmimly arrest a" vii. may con-
travene the. oiders, women of looss character, being oerefuUly
exeluded, and a piqjuet roma in the markt until iL in dloreA.

The. main stret through tiie ofees linos aouflA ouly b.
uSd by mmn on duty, non-conmsoned offeers, or merous
havlng business with officers and tiie sains rule applies to the.
aoeW~ tenta, aIl other pesnpsw being directed to, pass by tiie
tanks.

Notice bouades aewing th. location of the. offices, stores,
washing places, refuse pila, latrines, etc., ahould if at, aIl
possible Le placed.

On boaving a camp a j*wty shoulA b. sent over thie ground
afte the. tenta are stauck, to, sçe that, nothing la left behind,
tiia the. latrines and kitchen ame filled ln, àn" ail boues, oMWa
and rubbiah ame buneA or broffi&d

l'h. followlng necansues Are suffcieut for a shiort camp.-
Tv. flannel shirts, two par of woollen soeks, a spore pair of
drawers, a towel, a voolieu cap, a plece of aoap, a kuife anA
aImyard, fort anA spoon, comi boot anAt dotii brushes anA a

pair of easy shoes.

A voolben Sap in very good to sloep la; it kepl iihat
*Âbove il tlmlugs, keep the. bair closely cut

As washlug cbotbing. la not gemerally practicabbe, it la
suffilt for. a fev day.' voe, te expose fi""o artile to the
air &A Lesa theSn
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Plitchlng Tenta.
A battalion about to camp should have il the men Warned

for their boverai duties before reaching the groun«d fixed

On arrlvlng at the. aiotted ground, the quarter-gur lIn-
ulately take. pomemion of the. qMj, whero the. guard tent,

ie to b. eroct.d, mil where a wiait eamp colour shouid have
boom alroady placed by the. quarter-maste; the. nocosaa'y
number cf sentries to caver thie cam am thon poste& 1%e.

,battalom aiiould b. tomiod li coim n o th"t «ch conpsny
ttands on the. parad wlth tMm ground prevloualy nmked
off for il. tenta on the. revers fiaai. 1%e. arme are tien
",piled," acuoutremente takon off mmd placod i rows on tiie
gronnd or hung on thies!
lUntil the. lents are pltcd tii. oMome do mot basve thoir

compaMW e emnpboy moen for thoir own convenienmo
he foilowlng parties are thon paradeïd md despatch.dl t

thoir soverai duties -
Oooklng party-Two or more mn per compuay, under the.

wwmoait cook, to preparo the. cooklng tronche..
LAtrin. party-Â proportion cf the. plomr mmd two to four

mon par bompany to st cneS dîg the. latrines.
Water party--Omnon-ommo officer am two or

more men par compaîy, undor a sergeant t proue water
for the. kitchens.

Ratio p.aty-Â o-ý ýocradtom e
ovpamy, or more If the. Smpnin isIrng undur thiequarter-

mantw mexgeat te attend the. dopaô for muon&.
Wood pazly-Two mon, or moro if requlit., mmd a non-

-a officoMer per oompany te draw fuel or eok it if
mo mud
i1o remainder et each compamy in thieu tld of in squads

for pltaiing &ai lete;a- the. unmai lumber per lent being six
mm anmd a <>ffi. IM qa nsbUke

&A folbows:-No. 1 Mmd &, pole-mm; NOS. a mad 41 psg.Mn;
Nà. Sam &MO packers &"d napachor
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Bach conipany Commander gves Lbe word, "4Out No. 1 polo.
mcii." The. meni told off as "No. 1 pole-men" to ee.ch tent
"Il i n i siugi rank, 80 tisat the. flak man ronts on an
alignment denoted by two, camp colours previoualy plac.d to
mark the extont ci the. camp f ronit.

The. coenunaaîd la then given, "1from Mse Left or right-paa
ea*tnd,» when the, polemen extend to Lb. named hIterval,
wbich in umuly elghL; -, ch muai, except the. flh.nk mmn on

COMPhtn the e«tension, turnlng towards the. dfrectng tlank~
or the. COMpmy.

A maJor thon droes the. Ifthamnd polemen from the. fank
mm of the, polo-men of the. lesiding Company, no that tii.y
stand emacty on the. aligument of thie camp coloumu a"d
on Lb. word "alteadg," on whlcii eacii eompany commander
dresses hie own row cf poWsmon fron the. Bank mm (who
bas alrody been covered by the. major); and wiien oozr.tJy
dressod gives the. word" dd àtd& the. men tunng towards the.
head or the. columa swd their coveng corr.cted fros front
to rer.

Ile packers and peg-moen now hrang up tents, pin bagu
and polos, and a peg in driven between the hb of eacii
poleman, tiiese pegs m~ark1ng where the. Pole of .aC ternt
la tai rest.

No. 2 havung ini the. meantime, Johned tiie Lwo places of tiie
pole tfgotiSe band& IL ti No. 1, wio, turne towardsth Lbar of
theo columi.

Nos& 3 and 4 dietdWbut the. tent-pege at the. smc»otime. whe
tii.y wMl bouât baud wh.n, roquirod.

Nés. à mad 0 bave in the. niantim. nace thie Lent mad
strtch.d it outfà"ton the. ground, wlth domr uppumout Mmd

book.dhe vita ILill fors a trianle, the. base of whlch âhSul
b.oene pac» &waY from the. fot of No. 1. tiie afex pointii
tovurds the, rosi of the. columI.

NO. 1will tion lnst the Pole no taoneMd laefitted into

No.S drive the. ce on to the. pale the. otier Mnd belng
plac. botveon theih bootf No. L
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Nt*. 3 and 4 aL the sanîie tiiiie take hl of the two fronît

angle ropes

Non. band 6, the two rear angle ropes (which are marked
ned to dlatlnguish them from the others).

On thie bugle soundlng one "G& ," or on the command, "«raa'
#mis," the poles aàe at once elevated by Nos. 1 and Z the
former gettlng Ixiide the. toent and keeping the polo uprlght by
patting the end of It between histfeet; the. four angle ropes to
b. at onw pegged down, No. 2 taking cars that the. door is
square to the front tbat 18 facing the sme way thât the. men
dld when they stiood ln coluxun, and that ln well closed; the
peg-men wMl then peg down the other ropes, beginnlng wlth
thoae on the. windward aide and working gradually round,
xqnder the. superintendenco çf the. non-commisslone<l offier,
who wMl take charge of the. tent bmïg and malleta, e that the
pole ia place i the. spot marked off for iL, that iL is uprlght,
that the domr k properly placed, that the corda are stretcheà
i a lUne wlth the seama of the. tent, that the alhdes are made

-fast at equal distances between Lthe tient and the pegi, and
enforce silence during the. work.

Officers conîmanding compsnies now examine the tenta e mfe
that they are properly pitched, Lthe arma, accoutrments and
blanketa are brougit in, and a trench dug round each Lent with
a proper drain to carry off the vater.

A hol. about lre inches deep, dug at the foot of the. pole,
or th. polo placed on a lock of wood or a atone, allows of
ita quick shMfing i case of rais, and relievea the. atrain on
tii. guys.*

Camp toloura should, IW placed at the four corners of the
ground; tii... are each 18 x 18 incii. of Nlue or scarlet
buntang, with the. nuxubear of the. battalion and riement in
scarlet or green figures respectively on each; the. commandng
office aiould have a littie largei, colour erected'ý in fr-ont of
hl$ Lent, ditigushedl by a transverse cross of blue or

The. Colours of a corps wheu net hi use ahould b. wlth the~
quarter-guard (i their cases under the chafge of the. No. 1

* mtry of tha" guard.
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Owlng to the lisettled questio>n of J3attalion orgaiiization,
It la not coisidered advisable to insert a diagrain in tlh18 Oook
CI a camp as heretofore.

The regulation allowanoe of tenta for officers and men le
as under:-

Officer commanding units, 1.
Majors (2), 1.-
Kfedeal officer, 1.
Staff officers (for each 2). 1.
Company Officers (3), 1.
Warrant offleers 1.
Colouresergeaut, etc., 1.
Sergeanta for each Co., 1.
Corporale and men (for every 8), 1.

Btrlkfne Teia.

On the commîand "11prepare to atrice tent*," No. 1 wifl get
inside thre tent, No. 2 close the door and keepe it cloeel imtil
thre tent is struck.

Nos. 2, 4, 5 and 6 wil then take off and roll up the gnyropes,
pull out and place in the bag ail the pegs, exoept the four angle
ones, which they will afterwards draw and hoki on to their
gtsy ropes, Nos. 3 and 4 the front ones, Nos. à and 6 thre rear
ones

On the bugle sounding the one 14G," or on the commnand
"4strice tenie," No. 1 will lower the tent towards the rear and
cernes froin under IL,

No. 2 wili separate the pole into two piecos, and tie thern
t-te.

Nos &, 4, à and 6 wil epread out the tent neatly In this

forrn :--the remaining guy ropes being rofled up the sides

andailpl.ce o the Sanvas go that, they do otappear when
the teut in foled up.

hIe sides will then be folded to the centre, rntil the breadth
required for thre depth of the tient bag je arrived *t.
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The liea" will then be folded down to the bôttoin about
half-way, after whireh Nos. 8 and 6 wiII bo'--h proceed to roll
front head to bottoMn piaciing their knees on the tent as they
roll ItL

When rofled up tlghtly, No. ô wMl hold the. bag, No. 5 will
lift one end of the. roll untit 1418s got, into the. moutAi of the, bag,
when it wili b. got into a perpendicular position, and both men
holding th. mouth, of the bag wlil ahake the. tenti nto IL.

The. peg bag, etc., wMl b. put inside, and th. whole uecured
at the. top and afterwards carried, to the wagons.

A bell tent, when pitched, le 10 feet higli, lhas an Interior
diameter of 13 feet; diameter to aide ropes, 21 feet;- dianieter
to w.ather guya. 38 feet; the. latter ame aeldom provlded. lIt
Weight dry ia about 70 Ia.; wet, about 90 Ibn.

A canvas valise forme a cover, and beside the. pole (li two
pieces), a bag containing 42 pins with two mnalletscompletes
ita equipment.

Kltèhenashould. b. roped off in order to erclude unau4thorized
individuala, and made sa, as not, to incommode th. occupants
of th. tente by amoke; yet b. wlthin a- reasnable distance of
those to b. served.

Arrangements for th. burning or buria of refuse daily, is
imperative i counection with eaieh kitchen.

Bachi company should bave its own kitchen i rear of, and
li line with it own row of tenta. The. simpleat kitchen cou-
sista of a trench dug in th. direction that, 4h. wlnd la blowing,
of aucli width that the keWte, when placed on it resta a couple
etfinches on eaide; its depthsehould b. 12 ichea at the end
froni whlch th. wind ia blowig, suid continuze t1at depth for
two f.et, decressing then gradually to six lnch.s at the oppoesite
end, wh.re a apace muet b. left equal to the breadth of the.
trench to serve as a chimney;'tiu latter cani b. made of soda
or .arth and atones. Ti%. ketties are placed touching one
another along tus trench; dry sodas should b. used 40 stop up
the. chinâte made by the roundneus of the kettles, so that the
spae. under, theu xnay foraia dlue.
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. If a battallon halte for more than one day, theffe kitx!hensç
are susceptible of great Inaprovement; the chimney can ho
adue of mud or watile and daub, and the dreught iniay be

lncreased by using short pieces of hoop-iron as bars stretched
across the trench to support a filing in of dlay round each
kettle, or In other words, to make a regular place for each
kettie, into, which It wMl fit ezactly, oo that lta position may
ho frequently cbanged to prevent the contents of one being
cooked before the other. As the wind changeasaimilar trenches
en ho dug In different directions, the saine chhnney bemng
used. The openlng- froin these treuches Into the. chhnney
shouldbex clooed. with a aod, except the one tobe ised when -,

the lire is lit In moine places, where bricks or stones suitable,
to the purpose are ta, ho had, lt is better to, construct, kitchens
on the ground, instead of below the surface.

Two loge rolled together in the direction of the wind, the lire
being kindled between thein, inake a good kitchen, the kettles
being hung from a stick resting et each end on a forked
uprlght.

Where stones are plentiful, a temporary lireplece can, be
quickly constructed; srait polos six or eight feet long, one end
stuck In the ground, the other end projectlng over the atones
cmn be used te bang the kettle on.

The kitchens ah-eady described are of the mosC primitive
description, restricted in accommodation, and only necessary
on active service. A field range is issued for use during the
ordinary training wbich has aIl the facilities of a cooking stove,
but it is too heavy for use by troope that are en the 'nove.

The travelling kitchen is a most desirable, acquisitioni, par-
ticularly during a march.

W&ter.
Few things are of more h1ortance to the well-being cf

troope when encampeê than, a pleutufl supply of pure water;
good water should be transparent and free froin teste, suIi
or deposit on standing, aud ahould make a good lather with
sp-bad water cen b. inproved by boilng It, muddy water

cem be cletred by alura, six prains per geliou is sufficieut Tea
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leavei& that have been usied put into <trinkitig tvatxei muisLs tA,
remnove orgauic inatter.

F'rom whatever source the water supply is derlved, It is
absolutely requlsite that it ahc>uld not b. polluted. The officer
entrusteci witii the duty of formlng the encampment shotild
therefore post sentries over ft, taklng tiiem from the first
troops that arrive t~ he ground; these to b. replaced by a
guard when the . , '- in compieteIy formed. If the. supply le
fhum a stream, great care should b. taken that the watering-
place for the. men should be distinct from that for the animais.
The. latter siiould b. lower dowu the. stream than the former
and it la advisable to send patrols up the streamn to, prevent
men wasilng or batiiing ii t, as weIl as to dlstinctly mark the
severai divisions by &Wag or notices, white for drinkingi red for
wasiiing, biue for horses.

Âll wasbing in the. neighbourhood of 'wella or watering places
uSed for drinklng ahould b. strictly forbidden, as the. foui water
percolates througii the. soil.

If the. stream lias a muddy bottom, great car. should be
taken not to, stir up the mud by dipping vessels into it. If the
stream ip siiallow, dams siiould b. made on it; tiiese are easily
constructed witii a few pick.ts and sodes. A small plece of
tarpaulin may b. used with great advantag. for the. purpose of
making tbem watertigiit, a barrel sunk in the bed of the, streamn
affords a convenient place into wiiicii to colleet water.

Filters can easily b. mnade by placIng two barrels on. within
anotiier, and ramming the place between with .dean straw,
coars sand, or charcoal if they eau, b. procured, or branches of
trees witii the. berk taken off. The water is allowecl to flow
into, the outer barrel and rises througii loles pierced in the.
bottoîn of the. inner barreL. In a standing camp, if thie water
is not good, ciiarcoal siould b. made, and the water reguiarly
filtered. Wiien n existing source of water supply ie available,
it may b. found by sinking tube wells.

Bachi mani requfres for drinking 8 to 5 pinte of water a day;
for drinking and cooklng from f te 1 gallon; for drinking,
cooking, Waaiiing, etc., at Ieast 4 gallons are desirable. Bachi
liSse from 6 to, 9 gallons daliy, takiing f romn to 2 gallons at
a th.
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Latrine and Urinl,.
rLatrines should ho made in the most convenient situation by

fatigue parties, but as fur awvay as possible frnm the kitchens
or supply stores, as soon au troops arrive on the ground, the
places having been previously markod out for them by the
quarter-uriter. The trenchsahould. boshort'and shallow, rather
than long andi deep, a rail or pont supported upon a forked rest
st each end, and &bout eighteen inches from the grotind, laid
along the edge, will serve for the men to, ait on, and the whole
should b. scroened with a piece of canvas, bushes, trees or
lumber from, public view. A fatigue party should throw &--
couple of inches of earth over the soil every day. This, if
carefully done, wiil prevent ail smell. Whcn the trench. is
IDIled up, another oneashould be dug near it, the extent of the
accommodation provided wiil vary with the nuniber of men
aud the temporary or permanent character of the occupation
of the ares-mn bivouacs three per cent, in ordinary camps five
per cent. la the usual allowance.

Too much cave cenmot ho taken ini selecting the sites of the.
latrines, and placing them so that no filtration can reach the
water supply.

As urine lu apt to, spread. infection, urinais maust also be,
prepared-

GaIvanized iron burketa containing a disinfecting fluid
should. ho placed, in the latrines for its reception, but if these
are not available the. best type of urinal takes the form of
tronches, so, planned as to, lead into a pit fllled with large
atones.

The. camp police and senties sbould bave orders tu prevent
the. committing of nuisance in the. vicinity o! the camp.

When necessary to billet or houms a battalion, it shouki
invariably ho preceded by au experienced officer accompanied.
by the quarter-master, and a steady non-commissioned officer,
with one man per company, who wiIl make arrangements'-
for permanent sh"ter as well as the. necessary supplies of
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T7he billet arrangements- should be cotnpletedl before the
arrivai of the force, so that the men may not bo kept ws.ltlng.
The ono man previoualy detached from. each coippany should
show the billets aflotted for ia coînpany. In ail cases the
officer charged, with the billet arrangements should walitm
on the Chie! Magistrats o! the. place, and reqiiest lies assistance
and Influence with the. householders, whlch will mucli simplify
the work. Where recoursu in had ta eompulsory billetlng, the
offloer charged wlth the arrangement should, mak. requisition
accordlng to a premcibed torm on the. Chie! Magistrats or a
Justice o! the Peaco, for billets for the required number.
E'very company comnderk should have a %lt of hie company
billets so that if suddenty moved no delay in payment occurs.

As a rul, the mon should flot be billeted upon the Individuàl
householders, unleos there arà no other promises avallable for
securlng shelter; this must Le declded by the commandingr
offcer.

Troopo should not be bllleted ini a convent, nunnery orhbouse
Inhablted solely by femaies.

Carm should Le taken that the billets are flot too wldely
scattered, and that they are a nearly as possible grouped
wlthln a circle of which the alarma post is the centre, sucli as
the Town Hall, or other prominent building.

The "Alarm " post should Le fixed upon by the commanding
officer, and every mani made acquainted wlth it, in order that
ho may take special notice of the shortest and moot convenient
road by whlch ho cam repair ta it, in case of alarm eitber by
day or niglit.

Officers should endeavour ta establiah friendly relations
between the men and the inhabitants.

A non-commissioned officer shoidd Le placed in charge of
ssch house, and, of course, procure the Lest possible provision
for Isa men.

Ail arma shoidd Le kept withln the houge in charge tif
Sentries.

Houaeholders are entitled to, a daily rate of ton cents for eacli
soldier; if bedding is furnished, fIve cents daily la addition,
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and If requlred to cook and supply the daily ration of fooid,
twenty centa for each of such rations, also twenty cents a day
for stabling and feeding each. hors.

The foregoing system of billeting is called "4ordtnaiij billets,"
that Io when a number of men placed in a house or building la
in accordance with, Itssize, the allowance of space being roughly
oine man to 8 or 4 square yards; another systemn in "cloue
bWicfs" I which contingency it la neressary to conoeutrate as
many men as possible, and the number of square yards per
mman l reduced hait.

ln the cas of " do&se billet." the construction of addltional
latrines, waterIng and washing places wlU likely be necessary.



CHAPTER VIIL

Owilug to waat et spac., the. accompmnying Form ame nomes
suiy very much contracted, but a*i the. foot of aoh, a note Is,
attached apoelylng the *»s th"t it soud te.

lu moM case ptinted form ame provld by tii. Iiitia
Deputmmt, but "o always avallb"e; therefore, possesion of
the. knowsdýge noceusry to Improvie tiiem in desirabe.

Te numbeswbiéh hemedeslgnate tbem am only for reren
In tWoi book, and iot the. oMfldt one%, which ame subject to

-hne b"tame nevertlxees note&.

Such form as lack Militia, Department numbers wil be
fou"d requiioite in the. effcent -dministison of a Comffly,
Dattalon, or Regiment.
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FORM 5. (Militia Foi-uli B ML3)

Door Card

No. -- Section. - -platoon.

Company.

1 Sergeant. C____

2 Corpoisal.

FORU &.

PIVATE

-C(ompany,

- Regiment

0Stuc 3 x 2 Inches.)
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PORM 10. (Iiilitia Foiiii B 410.)

PermanoutPas

The beétrer, N o ...... (Jurporal car 1ri ........

liai Iberimiti tA> Ise abst~e frouu his citart&rni tilt 12 issi&hight.,

exoept when on dut.

.(........d..................ItguumL

..... 19....

1.l.-ThI% farin sdofl bc p.ata upm Ofl SU ff o or Pastambeaffl, and
faidl come Po «. ta be curlc esa'iy in the jîockct
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FORM 15.
-REGXS-NT.

COXPÂNT.

Present nttfor duty .......

(Âttendlnifl.cauIt Drili...

Pionem ...........

Mus c ..... ......

Sick lui Hopital...

Atteding Hlota ...

Beimentai Empoy...

Sevats ..............

Comnpany cooka .....

JTailo............

<Sooia kea........

Absoat wlth Lve ...

Absout wlthout 1w'v....

ý Dulotnt......

Ete«ivoe trength ..

For week endiag $1-

5 i ~ TOTL.

(oohm..g dîne-. oeuUauation.

,capwan,

Oomnd'g - ompany.
N.-Is "t lèi b. mant t. the Ordoely Roorn cvor Satufftay

-n. qç

1
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FORU 15.--Continued. (To be placed on the back.)

AbOentes and Employed Mmn.

At Recrilt Drill ....................

P ioneers,..,. .. ...........

M usician ............. ..... .

Sick ............ ................. .

Attending Hospital

Attending OfMicers' Mems.......

Reglmental Employ.......... ..

Servant...................

Cooks. .......,..... ......... ...

O r ..... .. ..... ... .........

Tal l ors .............................

Sho emn ers.................. .... ..

Absent with Lave...v.......

Absent witbout Leave....

In Detention........................

lin Ar st....... .......

Comp'y SergeantuMajor or Colour Sergeant.
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FORUM (Militia Forni B 2M6)

OapuaL of the Da' Report.

8ui-1 have the. honour to report that, as Captain of the
day (yesterday), 1 lnapected the. ratons iwaed Lo, the Bsa"ion,
and found them of good quality andi proper weight.

1 viuited the. barrack» (or tenta) of -companles at
breakfast and dinner houms and found the. roms (or tente)
attire and paages dean, the arme and accoubrments pro-
perly arranged, the men a&l present and the. ume good, wel
oeoked, and punctually served (or otiierwise).

I visted the. bswrac detention uonus at - o'clock (or
instruit.d tiie Subaltemn of the. day to do so), and found ali
regular; the. occupants mnade no complaints.

I inspectoed the. guard at - o'clock by day, which 1 ':)und
preset and correct 1 also, vislted the Sntries, and found
them alert and properly informed of thiier duties.

1 did mot, lme the camnp or quarters during my tour of duty.

TI%. report, of the. $ultern of the. day 1 enclose herewith;
&IBO the. Tatton report

1 have the. honour to be.

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Regiment.
To the. Omco CoMma"dùg

-Reginent.

(To b. wriums on toolsoep, ose4owb mu&)
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FORM 19.
8,altern of the. fay>s eport.

OM,-I bave the honour to report that, as Subalteru of the
day (yesterday), 1 attendeci at the. delivery of the bread. meat
and grooeries at -and found them of good quality and

-proper welght. 1 aIso attended at their issue at - ad
fouud them fidy distrubuted to, the différent memses.Il

At -I visited the rooins and passages (or tenta) of
- eompanies, which were, properly cleaned, the. beds
turned up, the. doors and windows opened, the. bedding folded.
snd appointmente, etc., arranged according to order.

I vislted the. - mpanles at meal hours, and found
eveytiiing regular, the. men a&l present, properly dremed, and
no complainte (or otherwise).

1 aaw the. guardà' ieale marched off at the. proper hourm
1 vislted the. eook-iiouses previous to the. tùne of the. mes! at

dinner hour, and found everytblng regular.
I vislted, the, achool, tailors and siioemsrs hope, sud

found eil regula.
1 'visited, the. canteen, coffée rocm, recreation aud resdlug

moins, and found everytiiing regular.
I vlsited, the. gusarcs sud sentries at - by day sud 4-

o'clock by night; siso, the. soldiers in the guard sud barrsck
dMention .ruoms sud fouud &l correct sud regula (or
,otii.rwise)

I sttended at the. hour of Rebes! sud 2liuoo, sud inspocted
rthe~ piquet, sud fouud a&l present sud regular.

I sttended st the. hour of Tattoo when aIl the. non-commis-
sioned cacer sud men wer. reported, present (or otmerwie),
the "eport et whicii I Dow encloSe you.

1 saw the. bi8 ts sud k..m extiuguisied ut the. proper boums
1 have the. honour to b., etc,

To the. Captitin of the. day. - éimn

i(ca oefuuih ug
0017i .nIyami Ordcrly Oêlerr, thon auPorta 918 a"d lot uhiml b.

ebod1w In o1M
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FORM 22.

B&tU"io Orderly BSrgma Rqmot.

,19,.
As battalion orderly sergeant yesterday 1 porred the toflowing

datte:-
L Ipezaded the orderly sements et - ar.,. whorepoeted thf men al

ot bed, su th"t no sunoking had occurred duri*i the nlght; and then
vWetod the voorAs, and mw thoy were belng alred &Md v.atilatod; almo that
the urine tubs voie remoyed to*trs propor places sud pertly filed with
dan rater.

2. 1 peraded the. ordorly corporel. aud mmu for ra"one et -a.m.
3. 1 »W the neaemsuies for the offeders meut to the gud-mom et

dI 1 ent tlruhg the buutackroonu (or touts) ritith e Captain of the day
et - a -an sd found everytUlng revular (exoept No. - roora of No.

*. 1 mw the.dek psrsdud &Md .ircheil to bospitaL
*. 1paraded theoorderly gorgents a"d evidences at - ar.m
7. 1 coliected the gats snd canteen repots a&M handed thora t., the non-

eemlioe ocron those dutes.
& 1 visiteà tbe eeok-hewss et -. aMd -, eud -. aMd teuud .verr-

&. 1parsded the.ordertyo orpanla sud mm et -, azd -. and -. snd
uiardied thun t. tbe ook-oue tar the muais. 1 mzarched off tho mealu to
the several nuardls.
1& 1 Iparded the orderly corparais and rm for drswing grocores et

IL 1 ViMWe the cantees et a"su -, sud M.sd fou"d eveythlnt

13. 1 ,lulted ho fo n srmimied eom, on gst. &Md cautee daty at
-, &Md -, &Md 1 saw that the nemes of the detaulter vore on tho gate
&Md cautesu bosada.

M3 I Ift liât ef paum with the gorgeant et the suard, a"d haudo the
pane to the orderly ergeate ofcempanu.
IL . saw tbà4 the defaken se&o sud toA a&U promlent sud moisi.
1& 1 Imowed the orders to theff u&Manstaffooer.

la Isauaodt 2Wt.@ vith th euww or.It ethe da7.
17. 1 went romit the. ba5fS~ (t enti> with th. Subalteum of tii. day

baif-abour aller ffltoo, s&M v tbat aiIe m uad lichts vere out and
unvîdmqum a" rqiolr.

Ib. eumt-Majer,

- ement. ofereseut,4 MUÙ

Dutlem mesd mug bo ed suad expéalnsd, aism occurreama M vairisuos
wih abov omrr demcrbed.
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Morning Parade State of Co.
- , 19--.

DianusurION.

Arm ............... .
BlaecrLut at DrL......

Inctoms at Dr . .Pioneers............ . .... .. ..
n usia s ............ .......

Toa .............

on GuArd ... ..............." Ouu, ......... ....nOaminnGard ad
..Sent..

Tail. ....
U o e m kon .......... ....

On .......
Orderaes.. ...

Âtni { otal1

Employ. .........
lu n manad..... ... ........ ....( W t e v ...................

v.... ........
SDetention . ....................

In A n st.. .... .................... .

T ota .... .... ... ................. ..

W tig toC p e........ .............

&ta blr n met ..................

..... ,...... .... ...................

i __

I -

i i i i

_____________ i _____

, Major or Captain.

Commanding - Co.
(Foolecap siae..-See conltinution.)

7ORMSe

FORM 25. (Militia Form B 280.)

REGIxEwT.
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FORM 25.-(Continued.) (Militia Form B 280.)

NAuga Or CABUALTIE. (To be placed on the back,)

On Guad ...........................

Coming off Guadd..................

ervat va..........................

Ta aors ..............................

Sho em aker........................

Cooks...............................

Order des .......

Fatigue. ................ '..........

Serv rtan........t..............

Sek in Hospttal ....................

Sick In Quarters....................

Attendine osptal ..........

Attending Offeers' Mems...........

Regimental Employ................

Ononand............ ..........

Absent with Leavea. .........

Abeent without Leave............

la Detention........................

In ArStt...........................

Sergeant.

Orderly SergeanL
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FORM 27. (Militia Form C 50.)

REGIMEWr.

-COXPANT.

nation Eotr.L , 19-.

N................................

2 ................................, 5 ................................
S 4 ................................

ô 7 ................................

ie ,, ................................lerg en ..'.e ............................

Mrrid N. C. O...r....................
M arred e ............................Mapital. . ..........................

omcBee' Moss.............................
Mrred O... .......................... _

Ta.......................... -

m .. O. .rs............
TM...............on commud .. W. h l eave .........

(oacs.. .. {With Iesve .......

Absent' Witboutlsv

mon .... With I.seffl
Without lea've....

Total strenth..............

Quarter-Master Sergeant (or Colour Sergeant).

(ShSt,10 x 4 Inche>)
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PORM 28. (Militia Forn B S&T.)
R GIXNrr.

Churck Parad. tate of - Oampany, , 19-.

R......n...tho..e..............EO Guard ...................

SGuard...........
r ...........

©0k.........................
Ofilltrs'Less................

.......Witho .La.ve.....
(In . . ......

.In.Are t...........

Total........................................

Wanting to Cmplete......................

. ........................ ......

Attacbe& ............................. ..... _

Sergeant.

O. Sergeant.

. Major or Captain,
Commanding Co.

(Foolecap aise.)

N.B.-The ncame of casualties should bc placed on the back of this atate, a&
ln No. 5



(NB.-On card à x4 inche.j

FORMS 241

PORM 29. (MiIItia Form B 3Y2.)

-- REGIMENT.

Under Arm ...... H On Dut4y .......

Re~ArtendU MeMis. tal

ploneers ............

Musicia na.. ,.... Re@hnented

Orderlies............... t&L

(VIth

cauwtie& ..........

Establish en .......__________ ( 1
Supernumeraes. f Tot.W ......

Lt.-CoL.,

COMMd'g - eiet
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PORil 34.

Indzit for-. (Specify naine of Clan&)

To the. Quarter-Master:
Requfred for use of - Company, the undernaaned Stores.

Major or Ca9ptait,
commnanding - Oo'y.

Reoeivd the. above stores tis day ini good order.

Major or Captaiti.

Commmnding - Co'y.

N.B.-Note psoeuiMm: the fenu m. Wi b. prdnte andI bon" la books of
a hUndM& e.ch, wltb a touaterfol te b. retalned by the Company as a

m.osium t mstry itt the EquipmSot L.dau,, and on bolng eoelved
by the Qmna-Maoe, ehocu be numbeq ntoed. am~ thm M Ilmwy by
7 me1 fat rd ew o &

&emte qm wm5nu àOdWbc wSuo evedIIc# a..oe.oe.
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1FORU 37. (Militia Fortii 1) 873.)

- RuoIxMEN.

Daily Ordors Parts ZI.

N.B.-Every circumstance wlalch affecta a soldiera
service or pay niust b. published imnwdiately
after Ite occurrence..

N.-
Station

Date

Regmental No.
Rank a"d Naine. and d"te

)Each Imue of order wili be numberea coneutlvely throughout 1h. year.
A frutâh aerbe wi be conunenoed, with the first Iseue la each year.

N.B.-Caples bould be sent weekly and on lest day of .. eh ronth to Officer
ifc Recordls (Para 1l8UA. K. IL & 0. 1910>; a"d dally, sexni-weekly or woekWy,
to the Paymaster e neceêsty roquiresielgec by the Commauding Officer
a"d .djutuât.

NO. or Subjeet.
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CHAPTER IX

BUGLEB OÂLLS

The Bugle catis given here comprise. ail required for duties
and parades in barracks or ckmnps.

Every Begiment should have an eaeily distinguiahed "9Regi-

mental cati," which when quartered with other corp" precedes
every cati exoept, ReveMle, Retreai and Taitoo.

Duty calle ehould be 9ounded frorn the Regimeuta parade
ground; catis applying tc> Officers only, in front of their
quarters.

The "Dress" and other catis for' Commandlng Offioeus'
parade ehould be eounded by ail the Buglers; other duty catis
by the Orderly Bugler with the Main or Quarter Guard.

Between Lig/M da and Reveil l no bugle should be sounded
nor drwn beaten, exoept, for the purpose of alarm,

250
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without louive, lnventory of k it ............. 1
punisbment fo r .........' e1....... i

Acomtrements. offloers, 1>0w worn ................................ 1.là
non.commlloned offoors' and maon's ......... UT1
who responsible f or ....... ............. 2

Adjutant, dutie f.. ............................ 23
assistant, duties of ............. ..........e 2

Addresslng o1ncers, mariner off................ 14....... 5&
warrant oltomr ......................... 148
non.commlssIoned o f f i c er................... ilS

Adrnlstative Star ............................ 2
AdminlatraLon. general........................... 3

discipline ........................ us8
Aeciil o e .. c ................. o ............. a
Aliarm po i................................. 3 ;%ls

for troope, under arme....................... 73
Aponaetfor non-commlssloned offoicei ...............

for officrs ......................................... 20
Arreet, defiffition off........................... 108

of o f f i c er............................... 112
warrnt, offloors ................ ......... 112

rion-oemmlssloned o f f i c or................... .. li
private o lir ....o ...... d ...... e .......... 108

Armeul parties, by whom co n m a n d ed.................. o8
corps, definition of. .............7

Arme, how arrange& Lu barrack.......................iC
i nte.................................. 188

laac r.............. c.................. 181
examinaion or............. f............. 112
in Whou ch a r ge........................... 29

A &d a t an................................... go

B
Be i ge s ....................... ............

B&aggage guard f o r ...................... 1....... s
marklng or ........... ............... 182

Bandniaator, duties of ............................l
RIkd ftrguant, dutios of!.............................. ........... il,
Bands, reulations for ............................................ 06

on parade ................................................ 1lit
LTrack detention room ........................................... 124
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Barnteks. inspection of ........................... 94
kit inspcin p................i o.......... 42
rcgulatiuns for .......................... *

Batînen, definition of ............................ b
Battallon, organization ............................................ i1

parade, formation of................................... 13
ordoriy sergeant. ....................................... 87

corporal....................................... 8
Beds, how arranged .............................................. Il
Billets..........................................................19q7
Bivouac ............................................................ 186
Boards..........................................................121, 1M:
Books, battalion and regimental ................................... MI

company.................................................. 109
individual ................................................ 17 1
offfcers'................................................... 1-,1
warrant officeers7 .......................................... 171
non-conimissioned offcers' ................................. 171

Book, casualty ................. **"** .......................... laS
circulars .................................................. 164
company cash book......................................... 169

equipment Iodger ................................. 171
pay ledgcr ........................................ 169
order ............................................ 1Ira
roiL.............................................. J69
section roll........................................ 169
service roll....................... ................. 170

conduct sheets, regimental.................................. 166;
company ................................... 170

dotai!, scrgoant-major...................................... 219
dlary of parades ........................................... Irb
districtorders.............................................. 169
oquipasent ledger, battalion................................. Mil
goner.1 orders.............................................. 161
historicai ucord............................................ 165
letter ..................................................... 16r5
militia orders .............................................. fil
recor of offiers' service.................................... 16-7
battalion and regimental order..............................lai
postage ................................................... 16
reister of correspondence, .................................. 186
retam.....................................................1 G5
service roll, battalion....................................... 11k'

Brevet rank................................................. 20-
Buglers.ergent, duties of ......................................... 9
Buglems regulations for........................................... i9
Butte call........................................................ 25el

advmace...............................................21
alan .................................................... 26
band...................................................7
bugicrs.................................................25
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orders ................................................ 258
orderly room.......................................... 256

sergeanW.................................... 26
corporaW ...................................... 256

ploneers'...............................................25m
piquet ................................................ 25a9
quarter .. ....................................... 5
rations................................................ 256
retraite...............................................6
retreat ................................. .............. 21
reveille............................................... 251
salute for guard......................................
iek .................................................. 26
signallere ............................................ 20
Staud fa .............................................. 253
ttoo. first post ....................................... 251

last post........................................ 2m
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camp, vegculations for...........................................3*-187
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tlicvmrts description of.... ........... ........................... 159
CivUI law, offences puni»4ibr by .................................. 121

Powebr, &id or,.,. ............................................ 97
Cia...............le..................................... de
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sergoant-major .......................................... il
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Iedger ................................................ 3
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lieudgcnca....................................... 11
district........................................... .2"
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oftinqulry .............................................. 121
Corporalr, lance................................................... 6
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political forbiddcn ................................ 101
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giuird ............................................ 108
barracks............................................... 121

Diet, detention barraeks.......................................... le
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Discipline........................................................10M
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warrant officers ............................................ 156
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adjutant........................................ 2
ssistaitadjubint ................................. 25

con:pany coîmmander............................ 2:
comnmanding officer ............................... 2
lieutenant. ........................................ :1
major............................................2
machine gun Officer.............................. 2
miedical oficer...............******................ 28
musketry instructor............................. 2
paymaster ...................................... el
quarter-nmster..................................... 2
signailding offIcer ................................. 27
subaltera ........................................ 30
transport......................................... 25

mon-comrmissioned, omeiers................................. 8
bandniaster....................................... 16
band segetiL.....................................I
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Cook ......................................
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piper.....................................9
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un guard.................................................. 73
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for defaulters...................9
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of a section.................... 1
of a jlatoon..................... 13

passage andi slowrs orderlies............................... 97
captain of the day ..................................... K
iubaltern of the day...................................... si
battalion orderly sergeaint ................................ 87

corporal ................................ 8
bugler..................................9

orderlies .....................................
cf bitpany orderly surgecnt ................................ 91

corporal ................................ 91
cooks ..................... :.................... !r
ordcrly men ..................................
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Duty roster, officers ............................................. 67é-217
no,î-conunissloned offteers' aid incn's .................
coînpany ........................................ ...
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who accountable for...................................29q
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of arins..............................................142
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Fild kit iinspection parade ........................................ 142
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officer, delfiiition of.......................................... 20

Fire, alari ot ................................................... 73
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Forrns, absentee report............................................23m
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cash book coinpany ........................................ 208
captain of day's report..................................... 228
canteca report ............................................ 233

list............................................... 231
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clothiing and indcnt for..................................... 216
actail of duties ........................................... 219
discharge ................................................. 20m
door card ................................................ 210

Hofcer-,'.................................... .... 217
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detaultcr's list. ........................... ......... 23m
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equipment lodger, battalion ............................... 245

conipany................................. 245
indl'idual................................247

Ile]d att ................................................ 241
guard report ............................ ............. :....223ý-227
gato list ..................................................... 231
indent, clothing, etc ...................................... 246

rations ............................................ 239
lcdger compaxy ..................................... 2
ledger equipment, battalion and coinpany ................... 245

individunl.......................................... 247
marehing ln or out state ................................... 248
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DEIXlITIONS

ACTIvEc MITi-The flghting troops and non-comibatant services
and departmnents of the organized forces controlled by the
Militia Departient other thau the Royal Military Collegre,
cadet corps, and rifle associatio'ns and clubs. The terni iii-
cludes the Permanent Staff and Permanent Force(..)

AcQUITTAKNCs ROLL-Anl ariny forin on which is eutered ail pay
issued to, soldiers and sigi)ed for by thieni. It is forwardcd on
the day of payment, to, the A.G. 's office at the base, the offlcer-
making the paymie 'it reainiing a carbon copy (including the
soldier's signature) for reference. Front the A. G.'s office it is
passed to, the Payniaster at the base.

ADMINISTRATIVE CoeýirIAND)ANT-Officers appointed te take charge
of the adininistration, discipline, sanitaîtion, iterior econ iswy,
and policing of the areas coinprised in eachi bàse, section or
post on the L. of C.

ADI>INISTRATIVE CoxMMNDEjR-An officer vested with the command
of administrative troops ouly; e.g., administrative comn-
mandants, directors oif admninistrative services and their
representatives.

AMi?&Ni-STRATIVE DEPÂRTMY-NTs-The departmuieîts of the Judge
Advocate-G;eneral, Principal Chaplain and Payrnaster-in-
Chief.

ADIMINISTRATIVE SERPvicES-Signal, niedical, supplies, transport,
ordnance, railways, works, remnounts, veterinary, postal.

AD.MNISTRATIVE, Tatoops-Troops, comibatant or otherwise, bie-
longing tu the admiinistrative services, including R.E. other
than those of field imita; A.S.C. ; R,..M.C. ; A.O.C.;
A.V.C. ; A.P.C. ; A.P.O.C.

ADvANqcED BA4SE-The area within which may lie situated the
advanced depôts oif ammiunition, supplies, animais and material
frein -,,lich issues are mrade to fid units.

ARME BLANCHic-Literaiiy "white aria." Refers to the swvord or
-lance with which the cavalry ie arnied.

ARMxY TRoops-Uiiits which are not parts of >sny division or army
corps, but are directiy under the orders of the conimaîîcler of
an ariny. 'They inay comprise signal units, air-service,
bridging units, supply aud ambulance units, cavalry or
moutited rifles and one or iiore infantry battalions according
to ciroumestances.



DEFINITIONS

BASE-A place wlîere the lines of comunUication -originate, where
magazines of stores for the forces iii the field are situated and
maintsiined under direct inilitary management and cotîtrol,
and where the bus;iness of supplyiiîg these forces is located
and organized under the inilitary authorities.

BRIGADiE ARtEÂ-Areas, on active service, allotted tu each cavairy
and infantry brigade, or organization approxiinateiy equal tu a

CiTy Coups-Corpg of the Active Militia (xion-permnanent) flot
rural corps.

COMIMANDR-Ani officer vested ivith the commnand of a detachment,
unit, or formation of figlitixig or administrative troops.

Coups TRoos-ilnits which are not part of any division but are
dîrectiy under the orders of the Commander of an Arniy
Corps.

DEPrTy JuDOS ADVOCAT4-GENERIAL is the representativo of the
Judge Advocate-Generai, and advises a commander on matters
of military, mnartial and international law.

DiRECTOR op ARxMy POSTAL SsavicEs-Duties :-Provision and

administration of al postal communications.
DiuzcToia op Aiuw SiGNAr.-Duties :-Org«anization and main-

tenance of ail means of intercoinmunîcation, including visuai,
electrical and mechanical, and despatch riders throughout the
theatre of operations.

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL SEtvicEs-Duties :-Care of the sick and
wounded. Provision and administration of hospitals, con-
valescent depôts and mnedical equipment. Recommendations
regarding precautionary and remedial measures relating to
billets, camps, garrisons, hospitais, transports, dress, duties,
etc., conducive7to the preservation of heaith, and to the
mitigation or prevention of disease in the arîny and -civil
population. Subject tu sea transport arrangements, control
of hospital ships as far as their niedical equipmnent andi
readinesa for the reception, of invalida is concerned.

DIReTR oF ORUDNA&NCE Szuvions-Duties :-Provision of ammu-
nition, equipment, ciothing, and stores of ail kinds other than
medical and veterinary stores. Provision of technical vehicles
of artillery and engineer units, and of workshops on L. of C.

DiReTr op 1 RAJLWA&Y TRA&NspoRT-Duties :-Provision of raiiway
transport and administration of railway transport personnel.
Controls construction, working and maintenance of ail railways.

DiapCToR. 0F RmsbouT.-Duties :-Provision, training, and dis-
tribution of ail animais ; administration of remount personnel.

1



DEFIN ITIO'NS

Diitge'roR 0F SUPPLIE-Duities .-- Provisiont of ail food, forage,
fuel, liglit and disinfectants ; administration of personnel
eugaged iii this service.

DIRECToR. op TRANSPORT -D titie4 :->rovi.sioit and distribution of
ail transl1)ort, . cci n.diiuj r.tilwaiy and sea transport, but
incldid<j inland water transport.

DIREC(TotOP 0 VETERINARY SERtVICES- Dtties -Care of sick
animais. Provision andl administration of veterinary liospitals
and stores. Inspections and recomimendations with reference
to the health and efficiency of the animais of the forces.

DrnEcrou. 0F WVoRK - Duties :-Provision, construction, and
maintenance of buildings, offices, stores, camping grounds,
roads, etc., on the L. of C. Provision of water supply, gas,
electrie ligliting, or other technicil plant required for xnilitary
purposes on the L. of C. a3nd miot provided by other services.

DivISIONAL AnE-A terin used to indicate the 6 areas into
which Eastern Canada is divided for puirposes of administrating
and training the Militia. Corresponds wvith the terni Military
District eniployed iii connection wvith the commiands which d'O
not comprise iii theni troops ap)proxinmating iii composition to
a Division.

DiVISI0NAL COLLECTING STATION--A place whlere slightly wounded
meîî who are able to walk are collected.

DISIoNAL TRooprs--Uniits of a division -whichi do not forni part of
the infantry brigades, but are directly under the orders of the
divisional conmmander.

ENLISTMENT-The act of undertaking to serve iii Ris Majesty's
forces in the rank of a private soldier, and h)eitng attested as
such. Fanîiliarly known as "-tah-ing the shilling " on accouint
of the coin given to recruits by recruiting sergeanits. The
tern "4enlistnîent " does not applly to tite granting of a com-
mission to an individual duly reconmmended for such.

FiLD ARmrM-Theat portion of the forces in the field imot allotted
tofrtesecos dfncsor tx.rios, rm ropo :o

FELD DEPôT-A smnail tenîporary depÔt of supfflies ini the
ixumediate vicinity of the field units.

FIELD UNTs-Mooile units of the field ariîy allotted to divisions,

C. defence troops.
FiGRTINO Taoops-Infantry, cavairy, artillery (including amrou-

nition colunis), flying corp)s and enginieer field units. The
headquarters of comnnanders of ligliting troops are fighting
units.

Fi RiNQ BA&TTERY-(A rifflet-il) 6 (or 4) guns pl me 6 (or 4) aunuition
wagons.



DEFINITIONS

Fis-r LINs TRANsioitr -- l's an itîtegral part of tho war organi7ation
of a flghting tunit, %vith4nit whl it cannot perform itsq tact;cal
functionsi , und hy w~hic1i it iliiîst bc ktccoînpic)Ild iii action and
at ail tinmus. it inc1u<lt.s the following' ve1iicles. ani alniais
('lun carrnages ; aniniunition wagons ;pack animais, linibered
or G.S. wagron3 or carts carryligt anmuition, tools, imchino
guns, teclinical stores or miedicai equiipmtent ; telephonu
wagons, water carts, aud travelling kitchens or other vehicles
for cooks, aimd (iii the case of cavalry units, for whicli nu trains
are provided,) vehicles for the conveyanco of baggage and
stores. (See page 101.)

FiPtST LiNE WAGOos-(Artilep!,). The animunition wagonms ofa
battery which, are noL withi the firimîg battery<q.)

FORCES IN Tain FiELD-The whole of the mmilitary forces nmobilized
in the theatre of operatiomis under tho suprenie command of
the C. -i-C. Includes time field army or arimiies, fortress, coast
defence and garrison trooms, and L. of C. umits aud defemîce
troops.

GENERAL OmRDEP-Orders3 issued "4By Command," at intervals,
having reference to subjects which have been approved by the
Governor-Generai in Council. They appear iii the CatvldÀ
Gtette, and are promuigated to the Militia by the Honourable
the Minister of Militia and Defence ini Militia Council aà
General Orders, over the signature of tiie Adjutant-General,
and nuinbered cousectitively throughout the year. They are
sent to officers commanding districts and units, to enabie them
to, notify in their orders such portions of themi as affect their
commands. The subjeots conmprised include:

Organization, localization, establishments and nomen-
clature of units.

Amendments and additions to K. R. and 0., P. and A. R.
and official publications.

Award of honouirs, d ecorations and medals.
Appointments, promotions and retiremients of officers, and

publication of extracts froin the Lo?ùdont Gazette, affecting
oficers in Canada.

With General Orders are also, issued, whon required, liste of
changes in War Materiai and iii patterns of military stores
which have been approved.

A General Order eau be cancelled only by a subsequent
General Order.

HEÂDQuARTERS, ARmy-ThO headquarters of the commander of an
armny or group of armny corps. If army corps are not grouped
in separate armies, army headquarters snd geimeral headquarters
bcconie identical, and the latter tern will b e used.
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HYEA)QuAr&TnRRS, Aitmy Coitps-Tlic headçquarters. of the commander
of an armîy corps or group of divisions.

HBEADQIARtTEits, DiVISIONAL-TIIe headquarters of the commander
of a division.

HEADQIlARTEUSt, GENERAL-The hiendquarters of the C. -i-C. of the
forces ini the field.

LaiNEs 0F COMMUNCATION-The systems of communication by rail,
road and navigable waterways between the army and its base
or bases incelusive, togrether with the districts through whichi
they pass, within sucli limits as the C. -i-C. may deterînine.

La. 0F C. DEFENCPES--Thie defences of thut portion of the L. of C.
for the security of which the commander of L. of C. defences
is made respoiisible by the C.-in-C., together with ail forZtifi-
cations and defences iii that area.

Ua OF C. DEFENCE Tnoors-That portion of the field arniy which is
detailed for the defence of the La. of C.

La. op 0. UNMr-AdIniiiistrative units on the La. of C. and under
the commnid of the I.G.C.

MILITIÂ ORavnns-Orders issued to proinulgate to the Militia
subjects wvliclî have been tpproved by the Honourable the
Minister of Militia and Defence ini Militia Council. Thcy are
issued to ail conicerned iii the saie way as are General
Orders(qv)

They are divided into two portions,-«eneral Staff and
-Admini.strative Staiff. The former deal with

Schools of instruction, traitting, the isue of certificates
of qualification, and subjects dealt with hy the G.S.
brandi of the Staff. These are signed by the Chief of
the General Staff.

The latter are issued over the signature of the Adjutant-
General and deal with :

Attachments, postings, and transfers of oficers, and
authorization for officers detailed for duty wvith units.

Appointnients to Warrant Rank.
Subjects deait with by the A.G.'s branch of the St-aff, in-

cluding (in war-timie) notification of casualties.
A General Order overrules a Militia Order.

MILTARty DISTRICT - Se Divisional Area.
MOBILIZATION is the process by which an armed force passes from

a peace to a war footing. The inobilization, therefore, of a
unit means. its completion for war in nmezî, homes and niaterial.

Oit)Rs, OpERUTioN-Orders whicl> deal with ail strategical and
tactical operations, and which include such informiiation re-
garding suppiy, transport, etc., as it is necesaary to publish to
the troops.



OEEB, Rovmp,-Orders which deal with matters liot concerned
with operations, such as discipline and interior econc>ny.

OEDERS, STANDING -Orders issued to adapt existing regiîlations to
local conditions, and to, save frequent repetitions iii oper4tion
and routine orders.

PAY3MA5TERt-tN-CIIIEF is charged with t.hegeîaeral supervision of the
pay and ash accountiug services. He is responsible that
moneys p>ayable and receivable on public service are proniptly
brougrht to accotuit.

PERMANENT Foitc,,-Such perrmaneuîtly einbodied units of the
Active Militia as are enrolled for general continuous service.

PERMANENT STAFF-Officers of the Headquarters, Command and
District Sttffs not borne upon the cadres of units.

PURICPAL CRAPLAP< i5 responsible for the spiritual administration
and welfare of the arnny.

RA&iLHEAD-A locality on the railway where aininunition and

supplies are transferred tW :aninanition parks and supply
coluwnls.

R&TioN-(TlIe a is pronounced as in "'rash "). N 24 ltcnurs-' supply
of food for mnan (and horse).

RATIONS, lItoN-An emergency ration contained in a tin, carried
on the soldier ; not to be touched unleas no other rations of
any kind are available, and then only by order of a commander.
(See section on Supply, F.S. P. B., ( hap. VI., &ec. 34.)

REFILLINO ows-l-e where divisional amniunition cohumn
and suî>ply sections of trains are refilled froni ataununition
parksand supply coluanus respectively.

ItEOIULATINC. STATIONs-Places wliere railway trains are iarshalled,
and whence they are despalbtclied to raillheads.

RznýDzzvous-Places where anununition i arks and supply colunn
are inet by representatives of the hemdqarters concernedl and
directed wo refilling po)ints.

REQUISmTo-A imode of niaking inhabitants of a district con-
tribute suipplies, etc., to an arnaty. Must bc paid for, but a
Requisition Receipt Note ùnuflius no promise ltA uty.

RURAL CORPS--A Corps of the Active Militia <non-permanent)
whichi perforins its aial traininag in caiIp.

S.A.A. -Sin.tll-aritis arninunition, i.r.. for ridles and machaine gus.
Packed iiiboe of 1,000) rounîds; also (Mlk. VII) ii lbxes
containing 20 bandoliers of 5>0 rounds iii chargera.

S.A.A. CAmtw-T-wo-laorsedl vehicles, nonmslly earrying 16 boxes
S.A.-%., charger Packed.



DEP~INJTION8 7

SIGNAL UsrrsS-Units elliployed on the service of intercommuni-
cation. They include signal squadrous and troops, diviiona
and L. of 0. Sig. Cos., Hd.-Qrs. of a Geîi. Hti.-Qrs. Sig. o.,
Hd.-Qrs. of an Arrny Hd.-Qrs. Sig. Co., and air-line, cable,
and wireless sections, but do not include reginiental signallers
on the establishmient of other units.

SrànF, The-Staff oflicers appointed te the General Staff', te the
A.G.'s and Q.M.G.'a branches of the stAiff, or as brigade-majors
and staff captains, to assist certajin commandera in the
discharge of their duties.

SUPPLIES-eOOd, forage, fuel, liglit and disinfectants.
TRAiN- Carts, wagons and vehicles belonging to unita, which on

reaching concentration areas are orauizedl under the A.S.C.
into companies. Tlîey carry baggage and supplies. (See
page 101.)



IMPORTANT NOTICE

Since going to press, a General Order, dated

March ist 19z6, abolished the terni Division or

Divisional Area for the 6 higher administrative

commnands: ail are now to be termed Military

Districts. (See Appendix Nô. XVIII). The text

in what follows should be amended accordingly.



(JONTOL AT MILITIA EÂQUÂRTER8. 1

To obtain success in wvar t.here inust be unity of effort
towards the desired objeet, and to obtain this tliere mnust be
unity of control. To ensure the proper caITyiflg out of the
intentions of the controlling Hiead, efficient organization- is
essential, and the essentials of ail efficient organization lie in
the due stib-division of labour and decentralizatioîi aisiongst
subordlinates, eaclh individual. being giv'cn duities wh1ich ie cati
perforun adequately. At the saine tinie central control and
co-ordinationpf subordinate parts for the attaininent of the
comimon end muust lie assured. he larger the organization
the greater the exteut to which the sub-division of labour
eau bc profitably carried, and the greater the necessity for
specialization.

In order to fully grasp) what follows,, it is iecessary at this
stagre to iuuderst4iud what, in, broulteus are the f<w-c(m whose
etllcienry depends on this cenutral coit.rol wit.h its chain of
re»sponsible officiais. These inay se clas-sifiedl into two mi
groups.

1. The Fighting Troops. Tie funetion of these is to carry
out thgo actual military operations for the defeat of the enemy's
foi-ces. They c npie:luanrcaxalry, arti1týry (inchid-
ing anmuit ion colunins), flyvitg corp)s and engineer field units.
Thie lleadquarters 1 of Commanders of fighting troops are fight-
ing uits.

2. The Âdini taie Service and DepartmleltB. Their r6le
is to fiarnish, the figliting trisouîs wit.hi the jwtmuuuiel, animais
and îuua)terial rejuuuedi". They ktep the figlut.itg troop)ls iii a

Tite exibress-Içn 'lcnlq;ites bei o ustitutly <x-r.irriinu - i. nens
the C"ullisatider of Vie il ai aud bais Stafi'. Mie Htuutiurrter.s- varies ils site
witit tiae usiL Sec pli. 92 and 117.

CHAPTER 1.
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state of efflciency and provide for their use (inter al-ia) inter-
communication services, niedical services, supplies, transport,
qrdnance, rai!ways, wvorks, remounts, and postal services.
The Administrative Troops are :-Troops, c<>mbatant or otiier-
wise, belonging to, admnristrative services, including R.E.,
other than those of field units; A.S.C.; R.A.M.C.; A.O.C.;
A.V.C.; A.P.C.; A.P.O.C. The Administrative Departments are
those of the Judge Advocate-General, the Chaplains' Depart-
ment, and the Accounts l3ranch.

The Army in Great Britaiiî is coinposed of idivîduals who
have accepted a definite liability for service. They iay belong
to the Regulir Axmy, the Special Reserve, the Territorial
Force.

The Regular Armny and the Territorial Force has each its
own Reserves.

The conditions of serlice vary. In the RegmWa Army men
are enlisted for continuoits service 114with the Colours " extend-
ing over a stated number of years, the remainder of their 12
years engagement being s1rrved ini the Besrve, during which
period they receive a smnall rate of pay and are known as
"Reeservists." These mnen are liable to be recalled for duty
anywhere.

The Special Reserve took the place of the old County Militia
in 1908 Enlistment is-%vith certain mod(xifications-for 6
years The period of triniiig is 27days on an aver-age. These
units are not liable for service abroad as nits, unless wvith
their own consent

The Teritorial Force was formed in 190 froin the former
Yeoinanry and Volunteer Forces. The period of training-in
addition to that done at local headquarters-is 2 weeks. The
control of the enlistment in, and the financing of this force, are
now in the hands of County Associations, thus relieving the
War Office of considerable Work. It is orgnized intoÀ Motnted
Brigades, Divisions, and Ariny Troops, with troops allotted
to garrison)i duaties, and Unes of commnication. Tb)ey are
called -out for enibodimient -%hen the Reserves are called out
andi are specially for home defence, though individital members
engage to serve abroad if required.



MIUITIA OP CANADA

Suppleinezitary to the Ariny are the fo1Iowvitiîg

The Officers Training Corps.
Certain Military Colleges and Schools.
The National Reserve.
'Certain categories of the Technical Reserve.
Officialiy recognized Cadet units.

The Mflitia of Canada is divided iiato:

The ]Permanent Force.

The Non-lPermanent Miltia.

The Permanent Force consists of

Cavalry, 2 Reginients.

Ilorse ArtIllery, 2 Batteries.

Garrisn~ Artillery, 5 Coinpanies.

Engiiieers.

Infatitry, 1 Reginiesi.
Detachnientsg of Arnmy Service Corps, Mfedical Corps, Ord-

natice corps, pay Corps Veteriulary Corps$, corps of
Military Staff Clerks.

Thle total strenigthi is abouIt 3,500.

Ser-vice ini the P maetForce is vidlunt.ary, and for a
period of thlree yeurs. FoIXI tilis force are foî,dthe
garison.% depôts, and Sehools of Istruction throughout the
Dominion.

The Non-Permanent Militia consists of sirnilar troops with
a peace establisinent o! aIbout 70,M0; also contingents% of the,
t'amidian Oficers Trizinig Corps at thec large Th:iversities ail
Colleges thruughi,-Iott the Dominion. Tie terni of service is
tlmree yeurs, with an amiimil tiraiig of iot less than 12, iior

1110than 3<0 davs. Fitil detatils o! the M ilitia and its; distri-
bution will be fomui ini the Qiut'!erly X3ilitia Li.

All iale inhahitants ilot dis41ualifled by law, beýtwcen the
agsof 18 wmd (9), aue liathie to, bo called out for Iiiiliftrv

servirt., an~d those lot, servilig ini the Active M1ilitia are liabli.
for service ini the Reserve Militia, for such periçkI as inay Ix-
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preacribed. The Reserve Militia is ziot yet organiwed, though
regulations regarding it have bxen proinulgated.

In the event of a levée en masse, ail maie inhabitants, without
regard to, age, ciass or distinction, xnay be called upon to, serve,
if capable of bearing arins.

Supplementary to the Militia as educational. and training
establishments are-.

The Royal MKilitary Coilege.
Officiaily authorized Cadet Corps.
Officially authorized Rifle Associations and Clubs.

Closeiy in toucli with the Active Militia are officers of the
Reserve who are availabie for appoininents in time of peace
and in eniergencies. They are differentiated as (ar) Corps
Reserve, (b) Reserve of Officers.

Tlie Corps Reserve consista of qualified, 'fflcers not above the
rank o! Major who may be permitted to withdraw front active
dtity witli their units and be carried on thie subsidiary list.
They are perinitted, under conditions laid down in K.R. and 0.,
totrain with their imita or to serve in extra-regimuvntal employ-
ment when authorized.

In the Mililia Liât these officers are ahown as conatituting
the personnel of the I" Reserve Reginient " in the; case of
Cavalry unita, and of the "12nd (Srd or 4th) Battaiioii" of
Infantry or Rifle regiinenta. In the Artillery they appear &-s
forming the reserve of their brigadea and in the Engineers
their naines foliow those of the active officers on thie
Regiment-al List.

The Reserve of Officers is made up as follows-
(a) Graduates of the Royal MiiùLry Coilege of Canadai,

conissioned aq officers of the Active Militia,
unattachedl.

(b) Coîumanding Officers o! the Active Militia on coin-
piction of their tenure of comnand.

(c) Officers, other than those hioldinig honorary commisîî-
sion, retiring froin col-ls o! Active Militia who .1 1c
eligihie to) retain their rank on retirenient

(d) Officers whose pas--t service il% the field or diuriig a
emergency inay be heid txo ho a sufficient qxaiik.t-
tion.



MILITIA COTJNCIL

Oft1-eriN ilot Ùirv~qualified, %Vll( seelt in So>uth Africa,
Inay be pI*ieed lUpoit fthe Peseivve of Officens under certin

conditionis laid d<>wn in K.R. aiul 0.

Ail officers of the IR. of 0. nnîst report theîîîselves in
wyriting on ].Nlay Ist each year to thie Secr-etary of the Militia
Cotuicil, at the saine tinie fîîrnishing an addrem for the cuirrent
year.

The SOVEREIGN is the Head of the Forces of the Crown:
the GOVERNOR-GENERAL. is the Commiander-in-Chief of the
Caniadian Forces. The responsibility for their efficiency and
preparedness for war and their efficiency dutring war lies, in
Great I3ritain, ivith the Secretary of State for War, assisted
by the Army Council, and ini Canada with the Minister of Militia
and Defence assisted by the Mdilitia CouwdiL. These Couneils are
constituted as follows--

là. Canada.

1. Mie Minister of Militia and
Defence(C iràn)

2. The Chief of the General Staff
(Fi rsi Military Mlemsber>).

*q. The Adjiutant-General
(Second Military Mlembeir).

4. The Quarter-Master-General
(Thtird ilitary Mecn.er).

5. The Master-General of the
Ordnance (Fourikh.MiIitî-y
Mem iber).

6. The Deputy Minister (Vie-'.

7. The Acc'ountant and Par-
master General (Fiiuance

S. The Assistant Deputy
Mmnister.

li. G-eat Ritain.

I. Mhe Secretary of State for
War.

2. The Chief of the Imperial
Generai Staff (First .3iii-

3. The Adjutant-General
(Second M1iikzr Mfember).

4. Tie Quarter-Master-General

ii. The Master-General of the
Ordnance (FoitriliL Military
!#Icmbcr).

0. The Parliamentary Under-
Secretary of State for War
(Civil Mca??bcr).

7The Pinancial Secretary

S. Screary:ThePermanent
Under-Secretary of State.
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Details of the distribution of dilties aniongist the seven
Menibers oft the INfiîitil (CeUlcî ii be foîîîîd iii K. lem. Ow .,
Sectimt I. Brieiy -sinarized they are as foiiows-:-

TEE CROWN.

Minister cf Militia and Defence

(Chifirnint of ililil/ju (ounc'il).

Chief of
General Staff.

Military Policy.
Organizatioii

(ctive Service(.)

Defence.

Intelligence.

Training.

Education of

Telegraph
Services.

Supervision of
General Staff.

Estimnates for
above services.

Adjutant-
GeneraL.

Or-galnizationl
(Peaee).

Establishmneuts.

Distribution.

Mobilization.

Personal Services.

Appoititment.

Promotions.

Ilnusand
xewards.

Orders.

Edlication of
N.C.O.s anid mn.

Discipline and
interior econoiiy.

Cerenionial.

Administrative
arrangenients
for t.raining and
education.

A.G.'s Staff.

Militia List.

Iledical Stomes.

Estiniates for
above services.

?uarter-Master-
GeneraL.

'transport.

'Reinounts.

Raiiways.

flarracks.

Ordnance.

Veterinary
Services.

Reserves of fond.

Mobilization
stores.

Patterns of
clothing.*

Ail military
stores.

Injuries to animais
or inaterial.

Selection of Officers
for above services.

Postal Services.

Contracts.

Estimates for ais ve
services.



Master-General
of the Ordnance.

Armament.

Defences.

Teclinical
equipuient.

Inýspection of g-uis.
annnuintiou, etc.

Technical
Coinuiittees.

Establishmients.

Pate-nts and
Inventions.

A.rtillery and
Rifle Ranges.

Maintenance of
Barracks, Build-
ings and Lands.

Plans for Buildings.

Engineer Staff
emlployed.

Technical Inspec-
tion services.

Technical ques-
tionis, C.A. & C.E.

Estimates for
above services.

Advice re contracts
for guns, etc.

Accountant and
P. M. General.

Annual Estimnetes.

Financial advice.

Reviewv of
t.ontracts.

Audit and
exainination.

Cash j)aylnents.

Administration of
M,%ilitia Pay Dept.

Deputy
Minister

Interior econoiny
of Departinent.

Administration of
votes.

Parliamentary
business.

contracts.
(1ustody and

purchiase cf lnds.

Librar-r and
records.

r)tjrivg oi.,
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THE STAFF.

The Staff of the. IMtia consists of:
The Staff at Militia Headquarters.
The Staff at Divisional Areas and Military Districts.

The Staff at àMtia Headquarters is divided into:
(a) That of the Chief of the General Staff.
(b) That of the Adjutant-General.
(c) That of the Quarter-Master-GeneraL

*(d) Thiat of the Master-General of the Ordnance.
(e) That of the Civil Member of the Militia Council.
(f) That of the Finance Member of the Militia Council.
(g) That of tiie Inspector-General.
(h) That of the Judge Advocate-General.

Complete details of the duties and composition of the
branches of the Staff at Militia Headquarters 'wilI be f<nind
in K.R. and O., Append'iac V. Briefly, the duties are as
follows:

A. Generai Staf
To advise on the Military defence, of the Domîinion and

0o1 the strategical distribution of its for-ces.
* To supervise the education of offleers and the training

and preparation of the Militia for Active S-etrvice.
To study plans and operations.
To collect and collate nîilitary intelligence.
To direct the general policy of military inatters and to,

secure continuity of action ili the execution of that
policy.

These duties are deait with under the orders of the Chief of
the General Staff by officers styled o)rc< r x sitn
Director8, these are:-

The Director of Military Operations.
The Director of Militar Training.
The D)irector of Musketry.
The Assistant Director of Military Intelligence.
The Assistant Director cf Signalling.



B?. Âjuta.ut-General's Staff.
1)istuipizîe.
Recruiiti ng and Organization.
Personal ser*vices, apposintuîents, promotions and retire-

ien ts, liotiors and( rewvar<1s, ceremoian uj, inlsIpetion
reports.

Promutlgation of Or-ders,.
Editcation of WVarranit Oficers, Non-Conmissioned

Oftkcers and nien.
Cadet Corps, rifle associations and resea've formations.
Administrative diuties iu connectioii with (Courses-of

lusketry and Guiinery.
Military, Martial and International Law.
Adminuistrati ve arrangements conineeted( witlx Military

traininîg and edliîcat ion, with the RoyalL Iilitary
College and with signalling.

Medical services, hygiene and sanitation.
These dies are deait with under the Orders of the

Adjuitant-General by officers styled Assistant Adjutant-General,
eLnd Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General. Also hy a Director cf
Mobilization, a Director-General cf Medical Services, a Deputy
Director-General cf Medical Services, and< an officer responsible
for Cadet Sei-vices.

C. Quarter-Master-Qeneral's Staff
The duties are nuanerous and inay with advantaige be specifled

in connection ivith that oflicer of theQîatrM trGerls
Staff who is responsible for cach. Tiiese officers and their
dutties are:

Director of Supplies and Transport:-

Supplies.
Transportation.
RailwVJys.
Postal Services iii war and i Y raysilis.

Director of Veterinary Services:

I Renîoiunts.
Veterinary Services and Stores.

'MIE STAFF AT MILITIA HEAIDQUARTERS
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Director of Clothing and Equipment anxd Principal Ordnance
Officer-

I)ress, clothi:g anid nce~sstries.

Eiuiliiieiit and)< g&vn'ral st or1es, inoi<llizati< neuînnît

Adiiistration andl distribution of the Cexnadian ()vd-
ziance Corps.

D. Staff of the Master-Genea1 of thie Ordxzance.
.Arini*LIICt and Ordnance.
Fortifications an<1 wurks.

These diffes are deait with undi(er the orders of teMse-
General of the On-inance, by et staLff of dim*ectum-S, &ssistant,
directors, and inspectors, nanziely:

Director of Artiery.
Director-Gemeral of Engineer Services.
Assistant Director.:General of Engineer Services.

Director of Works and Buidings.
Assistant Director of Military Surveys.
A nunîber of Inspertors andl As.<dtant nseeo of

carriages, amnis and anununiiiition.
E. Staff of the Civil Member of the Mflitia, (ounciL.
The dities have been eniiiierxvd on p)age 15. The officers

chargedl witlz themn are mnienîbers of the Civil Sei-vice.

F. Staff of'the .&ccounta.nt and Paymaster-GeneraL.
An Assistant Paymnaster-General, an Assistant Accountant and

an Officer ini charge of Stores Audit. They deal witli the
examination of accomits and wvith cash paymients.

G. Inspector-General's SUE~
The Inspector-Geuerals are not nienbers of the Militia

Counciil. The duties are divided betweemî tvo, offIcerýs of high
rank, one for Eastern Caumadla, the other for WVestern Canada.
They are assisted in regard to, the teclinical inspection of the
varionis branches of rthe Ser-vite by a iiumnhier of Inspectors,
each fanuiliar -%vith his own 1 -anch.

H. Judge Âdvocate-General's Staff.
This officer has one or more Assistan-it Jiuqe Aduroeah'.-

General to assist hixn.



CHAPTER IL.

DIUTIES OF TUE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
HEADQUARTERS STAFF IN DIVISIONAL

AREÂS AND DISTRICTS.
For administrative and traininîg puirposes the country is

divided into 6 Divisioaizt A reas (East(rn Catnada) anîd 41%filitary
Districts (WVestern Canada).' Over eýýu(lî is an Officer Command-
ing, and lie, aided by his staff, ex(-tlCiýsS cotîtrol îînder the
Militia Couiil ovt.r a liiîited nîîîîîiber of stibor-dinate c<liilnaii-
ders. These, aided by thetir staffs and assistanits, coiivey his
wvill to subnr<hnatc, comîinanders under thien, each of whomi
cari-ies it stili l>wer down, îî,til evetitually ail raniks9 are
controlled lv' it. Si>, in war tiie, a siuîilar chaiji of authority
and respuirisibility exist s frcuir the Comniander-in-Chief of the
forces in the field down to the inan iii the ranks. Mi'e C.-in-C.
xnay irnself be instructed iin matters of pi>licy and st.rategy by a
VJar Council whicli acts ivith the authority of the Governument.

Just as Pach iiienuler of the Militia Cotitiil ha.s lis spccific
duties, presides over a sepainte departîîîent and c(>ftrols its
staff, so there exists a siiflar and corresponding systein of
distribution of dies under the Officer Commanding each
Divisional Area or MiIitary District. The Divisional Area hing
thle Jarger commîaid( of the t.wo, the conditions obtaiining there
are taken to ilIusliate io-w the multifari>îs duties arce cairried
out, by whtbrandi of the staff and by whvlat officiai.

The Staff is divided luit» t1iree groiips:

The Genieral Staiff iii a Commnand is repx'esented by the
General Staff Officer anid atiy otiier office>' upon the same Staff
who inay be gazette(l t as a G.O 2

Sc Apcudix XVIII.

officer is appoizited i$ IlOt Of îîec'it OVvrIcdU by 11is .ý
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In addition, certaisi positions oi. tuie staff are direct-ly mnder
the G.S.O. 4111<l the oic'sriîiî these positions are stted
as being "ittaelîed to (icueali StitY" These are the Divisional
Intefligence Officer, anid the Divisional Signalling Officer. As
circiunstanCes demnd< there îuay also be officers ""spe-cially
eliiloyed " ini connection witil tlhe work of instruction, training,
or one or other of the duties entiuueratcd below.

Officers of the General Staff assist the Offieer Coîxîîanding
in his wvork connected wvith:-

Schienies of defence izî his coînînand.
Organization for war.
Training and instruction of troups.

Education and examnation of officers.

Preparatiou. and execiution of scheînes for tactical mia-
noeuvres aud< operati>ns.

Preparation of operaùlon ordler.
Intelligence.
Maps.

Administrative Sta£f

The Senior Officer of the Administrative Staff is t4erxnied
Assistant Adjutant-General i/c Administration. Attachied to the
Administrative Staff and under the Assistant Adjuitant-
General is the Deputy Assistant Adjutant and Quarter-Master-
General, and any D.zA.A.U.'s who inay bc gayet.ted to that
position. In addition, the HeadIs of the Services and 1)epait-
ments are under the A. A.G. for a<lninistrati)n. 3 Thiese
officers are :-The Comnmand Engineer, the Assistant Director of
Supplies and Transport, the Assistant Director of Medical Services,
Senior Ordnance Officer, Divisional Paynister, Principal Veterinar
Officer, and the Organizer and Inspector of Cadet Corps.

The Ditties of the .A.A.G.'s branch of the staff ini a t-onand
inc1lidc .

OÔfflcers of Servimc and Dcpar-tmcnt.s are tuncr Omc1ers Conimanding
Connniands aind Di-,trirts for ail pntrposcs- of cli.cipblinc and comnmand. Thcy
inay corresponsd on suljccts connect<1 solcly witlî their tchnical duties with
tho hcad of tlicir Service or I)tpatrtziicnt nt Militia Hieadiqiartcrs and
vice versa. Thcey will, howcvcr, always keep tlîcir local coninianders;
xtequaitcd with any instrtictions tlîcy inay reccivo and any proposals thcy
desire to put form-ard direct conriccted with their technical dutics
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D)iscipinîe.
Personal Services.
31ilit.ary and 31IL1{igLIla .

Militarv police.
Prisons andl De*feutionîBu.es
Rtecruiitilng.
Ca-sualt les andI discharges.

Personnel and distrili,,am <')' iltts.

CMeeîionîial.

Standing anîd Routine Oi-ders.
Fuller details of the duties (if the %tf viilie h<.minîd in

K.R. and O., sec. 3, and Appcndi.e 1.

Officers of these branches tif the staffda ~i) all routine
corre-spondence connected with theni, and their letters are
officiaily tie letters -of flicO.C. The(y also draift and Isuàlî,,it to
the O.C. for his approvali and signiature ail lett4erst proc-eeding
froin the Coniauîd IILQ. to Militia II.Q., these bcing directed
to) the Secretary of the NMilitia Coltneil.

A few exanîples %vill serve ta illustrate the funetions tif flhe
varicans inieiiers of the stitff at the Heaidquarters of a
Di visional Arez, aud the chan nels (-f c 1ej ne .Tiiese
for exianîple, throiugh whieIî a rec<înuîeiffati<ui for a coin-

iiSsion iln a ililitia unit, or anîy suibst<juent recommnendation
for pronmotioîn, transfer, or resignation go, are as foilows.
The applieati>n is miade on Militia Form, B. 2.ç;, wiih after
signature by the Officer Commuuding the uînit, is forwarded to
the A-Ssistzxnt Adjiifttit-Czeitiai f the Divisional Area or
Military District to) which the unit bl-lngs, for the approval
and signature of the Officci' Commanuuding the Commîand. A
COIpy is kept and Iplared on1 file ini the LoA)-lI Central Begistry,

it, is deailt ~it h l:y the Adjiitasit (ieasfejartinient, and<
Ilie aI>Iwbiiitisiteîit, re-sigîtatioti or pribinoît i<n appelars ini dite

SeDeinitions. ; ad n ll
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An officer on appointment, if net previously qualified hy
former service or througgh b imi l possession of the proficiency
certificate grant-ed after exaumination by the Mfil itia Department
to inenibers of the C.O.T.C., or of a Cadet, Iistructor's Certifi-
cate, is required to attend a School of Instruction for his ai-Ini
of the serv'ice, and to pass examiinations and tests defiined iii
K.R. a7Ld O. Thiis is clearly education, hemce, the application for
instruction or examination ivili beo inule by the officcr's coin-
ia;udiin offiter for lhimL, to the Gemerai Staff Officer. Wlhen
approved, notification is sent to the Officer Conunanding his
unit, stating when and wliere tlàe officer is to report. It would
lie with the Gemerai Staff Officer to prepare a notification for
insertion in Di.visiontil or Districi Orders, over his signature, to
the effect that a Board of Officers, namuing theni, %vould assemble
at a spe.cificd place and on a certain date, for the purpose, of
conductig the exaunination. The tests successfully I>iLse(,
the candidates naine wouild he forwardled (along wvitli othlers,)
on Militia Formn B. 303, duly signed by the, President and
Menibers of the Board, to the G.S.O., -who would cause the
appropriate certificates to be prepared, sign tlmemn and forward
thein to M ilitia I{cad<juarters for the signature of a reprcscnta-
tive of the AIjtaniit-Genietmrd's buulc there. The certificate
woulcI rueach the canudidate iii due course, ani the fact that suchi
certificate hazut bren issued, witli its officiai nmmnl-r and where
it was obtained, would he notified iii 3ilitia Ord(eirs amnongst
General Staff Orders over thc signature of the Chief of the
Generai Staff.

Were an officer detailed to forrn one of thc exanmining bxard
referred to, in the previous case ammd did the lbardx iiieet iii a
centre to, which the officer would require to travel, or were the
candidate simnilarly plaeed, a transp:ort-warrant, would be ob-
taincd from thc Assistant Director o>f Supplies and Transport,
excliangeable fo>r a railway <or steuier) ticket. Claimns for
other expenses woul. le- forwarded on Militia. Forin, P. si l tx
Uhc G.S.O., wlao would certify that the duty hamd be-en pekr-
fornmed and patss it to the Assistant 1)irectur of Supplies mid
Traumispo)rt tW 4e checkted mnd sent for l3aymnIt to> the Pav-
iaster.



CHAPTER III.

THE CANADIAN MILIL

A knowledge of the differeut branches of the Service is
essential to an intelligent understanding of hov the forces
are organized, equipped, adniinistered, traitied and directed
through the Staff. ft would serve no usefu[ purpose to give
in the body of this boo)k every detaîl of the ninbers of nhen,
horses, etc., in each unit or formation; references wiIl show
where such details are to) be found if not contained in the
appendices.

A list showing the distribution of M1ilitia Units iii each
Coinand appears in the Quartcrly Militia List, whichi iinay be
consulted in any Orderly Roolni. The basis on which, the <3
Divisional Areas are constituted is thiat of the Division; Mie 4
smaller Cominands <Military Districts No. 10, 11, 12 and 13, with
Headquarters at Winipelg, Victo)ria, B.C., Regina, and Calgary,
respectively) dlo not include in thieir streîîgth the establishment
of a division. In xnany cases the units ini cach divisional
area.are in excess of that called for by the establishmîent of a
division proper, which, is a unit organized for service ini the
field and composed of a definito nmnber of iufantry brigades,
with a dite pr-oportioni -of othier fighting troops and adlminis-
trative services <see page 2), tericd Divisional Troops.1 But
the ninmber of thiese units sufficiently approxiinates to a
division to render the terin applicable. The Division-for
active service in the fleld-will be considered under a sub-
sequent hezid.

It rnust be noted tliat the units of the different branches
of the service considered here do neit ine(Ile those of the
Canadlian Expeditionary Force, but are the actual Territorial
Units on the permanent establishmîient of thbe Domninion's
xfilitia Forces. Tie es,,tabilishniietits for peAice and training

siss animally wvidt Griw-ai Orders, and are- gobverned. by
the ainouints vot;ed by Parliatient, for inilit4u-y service. Mie
imniber of nits given in the si-4quel are those existing at the
tinte 4<>f %VIitifig.

'Sell init ion-.
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The Active Militia is conpose(I of Perinint anîd Non-
Pernianetit units :-The P-ermnanenît units are I*t(gtilears.q, thle
Non-Permianent reseinhie the Territorial Foi-ce of Great
Britain.

Officers of the Permnanent Force are required tx Lake the sanie
qualifications as the corresponding ranks of the British
Regular Army, and written exaîninations are held simul-
taneously ail over the Empire for this purpose.

lu peace time, an important function of the permanent units
la the provision of instruction for officers aîîd N.C.O.'s of the
non-permianent force, who are from tine tx> tUnie authorized to,
aetend courses for varying periods at the different centres
where deta.chments are quartered. Certain rates of pay are
autborized for officers and N.C.O.'s in attendance. These are
termed Royal Schools and their distribution is given in what
follows. A suminary of.the establishments of the permanent
units is given in A ppendix I.

Officers and N.C.O.'s of the Militia inay also be authorized
Wo attenîd Provisional Schools held at convenient localities, sucli
as the headquarters of a district or of a militia unit, the object
of these being Wo bring the instruction Wo the individiial
desiring to qualify insteaxd of requiring hiin Wo come frorn his
home Wo go into quarters at a Royal School. In the niajority
of cases these are night, schools and are con<hîcted i>y an officer
or N.C.O. of the Permanent Instructional Cadre. The examina-
tion and standards are the sanie as at Royal Sehools and the
samne certificates are issued. No pay is, however, dra-wn,
though an allowance is given Wo those who are not resident in
the imnuediate neighbourhood of the schools and who are
successful in obtaining certificates.

Training and Instructioni.

The courses of training and instruction for thxe Permanent
Corps are as laid down for the Juuîpetri.l Itegular Forces, wif hi
sucli spe-cial modtxificaitio)ns as may bo made fromn timo W ftinie
to suit local conditions.

Units of the non-permianent for-ce carry ont thieir traininga:1.
local haqauesand at C~amps of Instructioni, City C<îru'
(see Definitions) perforxning nxost of their drills at the former,
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and Rural Corps (see Definitionis), and branches o>f the service
other than infantr3-, at the, latter. Spetial nieioranda are
publislied antnnailly, giving a syllabuts of training to, he carriedl
out at camnps by eaehli andi ; the syllabus is for the gufidance
of offleers coiînnandfing units, %,,ho are a4lvi.Sed'( anu assisted by
the General Staff Officer of the Coniand ini carrying it out.

CÂVALRY.

Permanent Force:
The Royal Camadian Dragoons.
Lord Strathcona's Hlorse (Royal Candians).

Ilie heaAquarters of the Royal CanaAlian Dragoons is in
To-ototA, with a station also at St. JeAin, P.Q., at each of which
places are situated Royal Sehools of Cavalry.

Tnie headquarters of Lord Strathcona's Horse (Ro4yal Cana-
dians) is atWiinnipeg, wvhere is establishe.l a Royal School of
Instruction at which officers and N.C.O.'s are trained for both
Cavalry and Tnfantry qualifications.

Non-Permaet:-
Governor-General's Bodxv Guard.
35 Other Cavalry Regimients and oief independent

squadron.

These are designated variously, as 1)ragoons, Illissars, Horse,
Light Hoi-se, and Rangers

A Regiment is commanded by a Lieutenant Colone[ with a
Regirnental Staff consisting of a Major (second in Commiand),
an Adjutant, a Signalling Officer, a Medical Officer, a Quarter-
3fastxr, a Payinaster, a Veterinary Officer, aud a Chaplain.
It is organiv.ed in 3 squ;ulrons, eucli coiianded by a Major
witli a Captain assisting hini, aud is divided jtt 4 trc>ops eacl
under a Subatltern. Thie distribution of the Cavalry Regituents
in Canada, into Mouinted Brigadles wifl be found in the MU Uja
.List. Fur establishments see Appcndlix IV.
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Ille Cavalry o>f Canada is aiudWit1i a swvord and with a
rifle. Thoiigh 8huMk-adiou andi the iise of lte arnwjè-bliehc
are cousideted lx) be ilie inélieir of the cavalry soldier, theiýv
have beýen aliuost entirely usedl as inounted rifleinen during
the wars of the past 15 ycars.

Highier Foôrmations.

The higlier foi-mations of inotinted troops are lie Cavairy
Brigade and the Cavalry Division. In Canada, the formter are
known as Mounted Brigades, each coniprising:

Readquarters.

3 <Javahry Regiments.

1 ]3attcry Royal Canefdian Horse Artillery, and Cavalry
Brigade Animunition Columnn (not organzedu.

1 Field Troop C.E. -

1 Wireless Detaclînent C. E.

1 Cavalry Brigadle Transport and Supply ('(litin (A.SF.C.)

1 Cavatry Field Ambulance (A.M.C.)

«\Verýe cavalry divisions to be or-ganizedtlyw<ldI(l)1s
be, based on the mod(xel cf the Bi'itishi Service -wlicih ailotes to
sucli a unit:

leadquarters.

4 Cavalry ]Brigades.

Ileadqtiarters Cavalry I)ivisicutal Artillery.

2 Horse Ar1itillery Brigades ivitl Anîununiiitioni Coluins.

Headquarters Cavalry Divisional Engineers.

4 Field Troops C.E.

1 Signal Squadrot.

4 Cavalry Pield Atiuuances.

The inclusion in the evl division of ho>rse artiilerv.
eugitiers, signal linits, and tanthfle iuiitýs of the A... cnfvrs
(M it the power of acting indelwndently- for a certtin tiate
and of its subdlivision inito self-contained brigades similariN
constituted.
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.ARTILLERY.

Thie Artillery is divided inito 3 corps :-Horse Artillery,
F'ield Artillery aLnd Garrison Artillery. The Iloirse anid Field
Artiller-y iay be cousidere(l ti>gether, beiig -mobile. Th'le
Horsîe Artillery in the BrtihService is kiiown as "4the iit
of the Elle alla tie pride of the Arilly" 01n etcotîlt of the
procedlence which it takes over ail othier troops. Iii full dress
also thley wear a sheli jacket -%vliiell, on acemunt of tie tliiek
gold cord Nvitlh whichl it is braided, lias causvd the Il.HI.A. to)
bc eharacterised as weainhg thieir rihs hoth otîeanid inside
thieir jackets! 'nie Artillery iiiitsav:-

]Permanent Force
Roîyal Calladianl H îrse Arîi lery, 2Bteis

Royal Canadiani (arris,,, ArtCillery, 1 imiîpaîîy 0I ieavy

R~oyal C:înadiiaîî (arrismi Art,illery. 5 'in;ie((ot
Defence). .

In connection %vith these, Royal Sehncdls ()f Artillery are
establislied at KgtnOt it., 1 >r Ios idField Artillery;
at Quehc.c, P.Q., fo)r }Ilenvy ; at Ha.lif.ix. N.,anîd at Es<1ui-
îî,alt, ]3.C., for Coaîst Defence Ari.illerv. At Esqu1 îiîalt the
st-io(b >1pî*cîVide(S ilist.ructi 'n leading tzo h< il~ .Artillery alla
Iiifanttry qualifications.

Non-Permanent:
Caiad ian Field A nli Il etr -

(6 Brigades of 3 Batteries aid. an Atininniition
Colilulî.

3~ Biides of 2 liattÂ'ies atul ait AlilUhiinitilhl

I Br1ig~ade o4f .3 NLIt1e vii 11< iNiitîtîtîiiit,i>1i

:1 B3rigadles of 2 Batfteries iVit.. J> Aiiitiitititi>îî
Coîntlit.
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4 Independent Batterivs.

1 Ilowitzer Biaeof two DBatteries alul an
.Amnnîuîîîition ('olutîtt.

2 I-Ieavy Brigztules of 2 Batteries auct mi Amintinuitio,î
ColuînîiI.

1 Independent Ileuvy BatterN.

Canadian Garrison Artillery-

4 Regîtuents of 3 (and in olie case 4) (>îujnuie's

2.siege Conîpanies.

Horse .Artillery is the inost mobile fori of .Aîiillery andl
accomlpafies moounte<l troops. Field .Artillery is less mobile
but lias greater sijeil powerýi- it inelU(les guhîs and hii-%ity.ers.,
and with the, exceptjoti of some Heavy Artillery constitutes
the bulk of the artillery a&icomîpanving et division iii the field.
The organization of the,, Pield Artillery into batteries and
brigades is best appreciated by a tabular representation.

C.F.Â. Brigade.

Regimenta Staff.

Lt.-Col. Commandimg.

Medical Offlcer.

Veterinary Officev.

Battery.
Maj. Coîuînauding.

Caiptain.

4 a»CM'If. 4 am.
wagone w11agoms

Battery.

.Maj. Coin.-nanding.
CaptLin.

Subalt'n. Subalt'n.
2 gifn-9 27?let4

4 <11?jtiit 4 iî
waou sous

Blattery.

"Naj. Cominanding.
Captelin.

Subalt'n. Suba1t'n.
gl gun 2 ge Il

4 >i. 4 (Ifl2>l

Amnmunition Column.

('ittiil Commanding.
2 Subalterîts.

31 waC(gons8.
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It shoifl be îîoted tliat tlie estubllisiiiiieIiL (B. WV.EL. .Nir
ArmesJ:i.)ofa Field A.rti.llery Brigade ini tlie Brtisli service

is îov4 Batteries cahOf 4 guns (la-Pir. Q. 1.) Mid 8 ammiunition
wagons (lit tbered). Teprnc fsc )iaI s

Headquarters:- 3 officers.

1Illedlical officer.

1 Veterinary ofivee.

44 other ranks.

Each Battery: 3 officers.
1-M (>ther ranks.

The ÂrtiUlery Brigade Amminition Columx lias in personnel,
4 oflicers and 149 other ratnks. It carries reserve ainnuniition
for the gunls of its brigade ali alSo () llauî aîminmîniitioi
for an infaimtry brigeude. Its Jirs.t-I i)w u su coimîprises, -

16 Ainimnition wagons <Iîbrdfor 18-pr. ainnîunition.
8 G.S. -wagons (linibered), for S. A. A.
7 G.S. wagons, for S.A..A.
1 G. S. wagon, for technical stor-es.

Should a Pioneer Battalion (q.r.) lbe inclnded iii at Division, 3
a<dithiml G.-S. i'agolis ivitlh S. A. A. for its lise wH'il accouî-
pany the brigade aniinuili(>in coluimmn.

A Field Artillery (Howitzer) Brigade comIprises 4 Batteries
eaehi of 4 4.5 in. Q. F. howitzers, wiLlî 8 axnmunition wagons,
linl)ered, and an Ammunition Colunîn. Tie personnel is thme
saine as for an 18-1w. brigade. Thie Amnmunition Colunm lias a
1)'rj.¶sonnctl of 3 officers and 107 other ranil.s; its vehiieles of the
fiurst li)e traneport comprise 10 G.S. wagons (Iiiîbeyreff) for
ainînunition and 1 G.S. wvagonî for technicai stores.

The gnns of a battery in action IÂtis oue wagon to each are
kniown as tihe Firing Battery ; the other wvagonîs shomwîi abo)ve
as-., belonging ts) each gun are ternmed First Line Ammunition
Wagons.

Divisional Ammunition Columus are fornied on mobilization
anmd are-, part of the divisional artillery. Stncb a unit consists of
a Headquarters and 4 sections, mninbers 1 to, 3 carrying smnali-
aimn and 18-pr. aimunition to replenish the three field artillery
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brigad1e am iuniiitiofl CoIuilinIs of the division<m. 'l'ie~ f o iiil
sectioni CaitiQ.iL aQQ1< rese e im ,11 it(t htigatle JLI<4memv
I maitcerv alti 1 itmumitiomî Cltamîmmîs. PhLtde 1(1, favii- pag~~ge 165 of t1lme
J"S. 1>. ilImmsftals the fîmmme-t.ioums of irigde mm: divisional
aimmmnitiomi colutmims ini the. fieldl.

The persomiel of the latter uniit i>:.

Headquarters:-- 2 officens:-

1 Medical othecer.

'M« other ranks (irmeluifflig attaehled).

E-ach Section :-3 officers,.

170 other rtns

Ammnnunitionm is distrilitil ei iii il s flettefit>,>r s

.57 G..wagops (6Ios~)for 18-pr. guns.

12 for- 4.5 lit. hîîwitzers.

:), for S.A. A.

1 for- technical stores.

1 for explosives.

l (4-horsed) for- cooks.

2Vote :--Shotild heavy dratught horses be used, the establishi-
ment wvili differ soinewvhitt fromîî tie above.

Trhe Hlorse Artillery is arnwsl -%vitlî a 1.3-pr. quick firiing gmii
the Field1 Artillery (buit net the 11<witzer 3alt Levns) 100itlî il

thieir naine, fire higli explosive shiells with a steep angle o)f
lescent. Ileavy Artillery, the least imobile of that w'hivh
accomupanies an ariny, is ariiied with a 0(1-pr. bre.ec1î-Io.ulingý
gun of long range and great sheil power.

Artillery is comI)aratively defenceless at close range anmd
extremueIy v'iiiiei.t.ble wlmen, on the inove or in the act olf
littib-riing up. or -umlinîbering. It acts by "indirect" fir.
observcrs indicating the effect of its shieils which arep"-
jected over its own infautry unxtil they conle -within
cotnpJLrti -e(ly shor*t distance o>f the enemny's posi tion.

<Should such bco imcludcd ini the divsioti.
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It is witlhin ac>it 1a* vl recent date tha:t 1,11 Eîigifiteers
linve bveen estiàblislied on tlieir lweosent~ footing.

Permanent Corps:
Royal Catiadian Exigineers, sonie 30 Oflîceî, and 32()

XVaraiit OfcrN.C.O.*s and ien.

The personnel of the Royal CanadIian Engineers is cîiiployedl
ini evcry I)ivisional Aiea and Militavy D)istr.ict on diaties con-
îîeeted witlî Eigieer Services, besides px1ovidlitg inisti iicti n
to nenesof the Militia ut the Sciionil of IMiitaîyv Eiigii(e--
iÎIg, Jialifax. Tlîet-e, too, the coi-ls lias iniportant (lutieS t<>
car-ry out in coinnectioii with defeîîce -%voirks counected wvitl
tliat hazrboutr and fortress.

The orgaîiization of the corps into tield and othev îuits wvill
l)e iii<)ie -ea<lilv Iilit4<. biv a c(>is(lerai>1 of flt 11<40-

jier-iialieit Cofinpanivs, theO )>eis<m iiel anid (ntiil)riietit of thiese
being localized at vailois cen tres.

Non-Permanent:
Caniadian Egîîes

4 Field tr)ol)s.

9 lield(oîîîae (4 blie of thein at lu>rizi<d but iot

oraîidat tinlte of wvriting).

1 Fortî-ess Comnpany.

The twvo Mobile Units of tuie Canadiali a;gie rae the
Field Troop anîd thîe Field Company: the foriervi arv atteed to,
aîîd1( takze the field -witlî îîîotnted bhîlgades ; the latter forni part
of the divisional troops.

The coî-nposition of the-se uîni ts ar-e.
F'ield Troop (inchlîdes 2 Seet ions).

1 31.djor or Captain ini coininaifd.
2 SIUalt.znýls

87 othier rankls %viet a t wair strength, 39 othiies at Ipeace.

E. M. EN E.Eic S
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The Iowvcst rank in the Engineers is ternied Sapper and nt
Private. There jure 2 gradles o~f corporals, st.yled 2uid Ci>u
aId (flCxporaI. lii the Eligiit&ers, corporais bluit < t2lit 4eîp.Iovalls
are ineînbers of the Sergeants' Mess. (K.R. and O;para. 925).

To each Field Troop CE. is attachedl a Wireless Telegraph
Detacbment tider a. «sxîb)alteî-n. lu wari, this letAcluniienitt vtaId
becoine an independent conaxnand as a Signal Troop with a
Mounted Brigade.

The Field troop is practically a rapidly nioving workshop,
ail ranks being skilled soldier artificers, each expert at his
trade, who are either mounted or carried on the 4-horsed tool
or technical stores-carts whli -vcotilaiiy the troop.Wer
cAivalry will go, they will go; hence Field Troops-likze Horse
Artillery-are part of the Motinted Brigade, anid do not co>ine
under the category of divisional troops, as do the Field
Conipanies:

Field Company (4 Sectionis).
1 Major iii coinanud.

i Captaini.
4 Subalterns, eachi ini coxuîuand of a Section.

904 Other rankzs w~hen at war st.reugth ; Iffl others ai
peace.

To each Field Company is attached il. Telegraph Detacbment
(cable) tuier a Subaltern ; ini vair this detachîncut wvould foxîmi
part of No. 1 Section of the Divisional Signal Company.

Pontoons for bridging purposes are nlo longer issued to field
units of C.E., but the British Field Couapanies carry two aîîd
superstructure, and a trestle-wagon with 2 tresties and super-
structure, capable of maiking 75 feet of mnedium bri(dge. The
Field Coinpany is not so mo<bile ais the Field Troop, as net.al
of its men can be carried on horseback or on the tool aud
technical stores-cairts. Rach of the 4 sections under a SUI)-
altern is self-contained, nuanbcring axnongst its personnel a,
suitable proportioni of oach trade, has its own tool carts (2>.
techuical stores wagon (1), a pack animal and 8 bicycles, and is
available to ho dctached for duty by itself at any time; it,
carries tools and-explosives and can undertake operatiotis
requiring skilled workmen and special tools.
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Divisional Telegraph Company.

As yet thiis lia'; nt. teiee nanz< theî fi-legrapJli <letuici-
ienit *Ltt4chiQl, to elLeli IFi<ld ( 14 uÎmaî»ILi is 1.1w e tee n it<leis for

it (q.'v.).

Wireless Telegraph Company.
Theî& nueleus of this is the dletachnielf-. with envh MFild Troop

Higher Formations.

The higher formnationx <f Engin<.ers iii Canitada is the Divisional
Engineers, coiiàl)i-iiiig 3 Field ('niapaties, f<îiîîerýily 2, whlîih

ace<nuîanva division in the field. 'Tie officers of itg head-
quarters are:

1 Lt.-Col., 'The ('<mmianuditig I)ivisional J-ngineer.

1 Adjntant.

I Medlical Officer.
1 Vetevinary Otljet.

Other R.E. Units.

Though as yet uit organizied in Canadla it should be îiteç
tiet in the British S.rieth<*e is u g-reat vatri* v o~f Eîite
units, lu dlitio,î to field troops and field eoipailies ; tlhese
are sucli units as-.

A Training Battalion.

A Traininîg Depôt for Field1 Uniit.

Field Squadrons.

Bridgimg Train.

Signal Squadrons.

Signal Troops.

Signal Coinpanies ( rui)

Signal Con ipanies ~e0)
Work Cinpan ies.

'Mob. Regs. (1q 13), para. 1ire.
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Railway Conzipalnie.

Stirvey Comipanies.

Coast Battalion Compaiàies.

Tunnelling Conopanies (B. WE., NwA rw<.,lf115).

RZanging and Survey Sections e

FieldSerbiitCipis

Bridging Tr-ain (>niotor)

1,otor Air-unie Sections

Cable Sections

«%Vagon Sections (wree><

Pack Sections (ici relesa) te

Advanced Park C.onipanttitvs

Base Park Coinpanies e, s

Printing Coipalniesqe

(3eneral >aise Depaôt et

Railway Store Park et

The'coinposition of these and how they are eqttippcd, will be,
found iniIrEibihtns Ncwv A inupiez, 1-u.z, and iii the
FieuL Service 314#11848 for the unit. O-wig Vto the irvceit
addition -of a tinird field conspauqtty to the I)ivisional Egner
of the Expediitionary Force and of a Tiiinnellinig Conbiipa:tiv, the
followinig swnnnaiury of personnel and (equipuient wifllx of
interest-

Field Compa.ny IL]&(caluar and setoî.

6 officers

M() disnimintexi franks.
3 attacbled.

211 al raunk-s.
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1 'a,.gi fira. eaigî.

2 1)(>iIA (11 'wago>Is (citlrryViig 2 îîtAîî:udsp

1trestie wagon (eariîîitg 2 t v.stie.s anîd supier-
S structure.)
1 G.S. wagon (tlîsdfn 4hie St4bres and

Sbaggage.
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bicycles.
R.E. tool-carts (2-horsed>.

ILE. w~agonîs (2-lionst.d) limh.îd. o.Ieviî,,ical
stores aud baggaîge.

Tumnling Company R.E.
(ileadqu:î.rtecrs and 4 Sectionîs, eauvii tif 3 leif)

The Personnel totails (inchudirig attùv-itwd) 14 Offlcc-tcrs 1111( M

otiier ranks.

Transport. Bicycles, aoocee4 lori). L >x-e.ar ald aL

wa.ter-cart.

An Aàxmy Troopa Compa.ny E.E., eîîiloyed %vithl au .Arsy
Coi-ls tir with an Arîny, is iiot shewn ili thle A>ruI.r is

coînpoxsed aid equippcd as under,

Perqie îu 3 officers.
U'O other rauks.

VeltrIs 23- inotorylorrian .

3 G.S. 2-luorsed R.E. wvagonis.
2 G.S. Iinuhlcredl wagouns.
4 single tool-carts.
3hoss

To specify the fillictions of the Eligineers here would be
inilossible, for iii is <ifficult to say wliecre thieir work begins
auud whiere it emis. They iuarch 'withî Mie .Advanec-d, Guard
and follow witlî the Rear Guardl; tbey provide wvincless and
cable commnunication, and jiuior to) the adIvent of aserolanes
they pro)vided.ý the'balloon servire- They tiike charge of the
railway, construct repair or destro)y br-idlges as recquired,
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direct the diggiîîg of trenches, run the Field Po.st Office and
telegrap>Iis, pri ut anîd p)i ot4ogretl1î fo>r the- Aniîay andl reprodice
sketches of îuaaps by IiLlcgiuaffiy anxd ot.Iier pa>cesses ; they
prov'ide searchlighits aaad work thiean. They car-ry out surveys
in eve*ry part of the Enmpire. Their sh<wtened niotto is
"I'Ubiquei(," and like thieir brethren of the artillery they carry
the sentence "UhMique quio fais et gloria dticunt" on their Arins.
They do not caiTy colours.

CORPS OF GUIDZS. <CANADA).

The Corps of Guides is a conibatant, motinted organization,
organized under Lord Dunidtpnall's directit n iii 19921M~3, soile-
what on the Unes and prî -nciples of thie Guides who were used
in Natal during the. South African War.

These guides did excellent and invaluable service. The.
meaubers cf the organization received no muilitaty titie, but
were known as "IlGuide Jones," "IlGuide Brown," etc.- The
service they rendered was recognized by one oL their chief
guides being knighted, and a numbe-r of others rcceiving
decorations. They were gentlemnen resideuts of the country,
who knew the topography and physical features of their dis-
tricts, and ini nanv' cases, of large areas both in the Transvaal
and Free State.

Lord Diundona.lds firsli idea was te keep a register of the.
naines cf mnen in Canada who wvould lx- available wlaea necessity
arcs., but his idea. was enlarged upon te) pe-rmit the corp)s being
used througiiout Canada as Intelligence Officers.

G.0. No. 55 of 1913 contains the regulations uinder which the.
corps is now operated.

A high compliment "as paici tx tiie Corps of Guides by the.
adoption by the Gov'erninent of the Australian Comnion-
\vea.Il of their orga.nization, with little, if tuy, chîanvge. Gen.
Bridgýes, C.B., of Auistralia (kiiled recently nt G.tillpuli),
wiien travelling tiirougk Canada about a decade ago on an
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inspection tour, wîas so inipressed 1)y the wvork being done, ly
Guides officers, alla mitl theb value,(, <f a illilittly corj>ls of tliis
kind for special staff work, that ont bis. rettirii tA Auist.ilia, the
Atustraliatn Inîtelligence Corps Nvzts organize1 with exactly the
sainie orgxLnization, genieial orders, suibdivision of diiaies,
exaîniine£tions and administration as used by the Corps of
Guides in Canadai.

Administration.

The C. of G. is adininistered under the direction <if the
C.G.S. by the Director of Military Operations , ho dea.ls wvith :

The appoiintrnent, promnotion and retireinent tbf officers of
the Corps.

The examination of officerts oit1 first appointaaet, mider
K.R. andi 0., .AppeuUx- IX.

Personal questions relating t4) fhe t,rutsfex- <of <ifficers.

The training of the corps.

He niay issue regulatio'ns for the corps and Corps Orders,
provided that sudei regtilatio ns and ordlers do ux t conlict with
the responsibility vesti-d in local cnuaig fksbuit lie~
doeq not exercise couuxxaxxd over detachinents <>r units scrving
under the executive conand of divisional (or district.
conimanders.

Etbiment.
Lt.-Colonels ............................ 6
Majors. ................................ 16
Q-tptains .............................. .
Lieutenants ............................ 61
Also Moxited Coxupanies, one <ir t.wo iii e-ach

Divisional Area (or M ilitary District).

The Corps of Gides heing e-stablished on a regiiîwntal liasis
is divided initi>

(<î# Detitaunent.-. oiiu* for* e Dlîivisioll AIrea0bi (orilitary
District).

()Sixwcial Service Offlers.

(é) Coi-ls ]R<!:siq*e
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The comnmand of a Detacliment is vcsted iii the senior
officer tiierein. Detachmnents consist of the O.C. and from,
nine to sixteen otiier officers (see Militia List). Otie officer
frorn each detachnient is sp)ecially selected to act as Divisional
(or District) Intelligence Officer. H1e is alppointed for z4 period of
four ycars and attached to the General Staff of the Division
(or Military District). Each Divisional Area (or Military
District) is divided into Intelligence Areas and these are
assigned Lu the several officers of the detachient, who are
held responsible for the collection of intelligence, inaps, etc.,
relati ag thereto.

Mounted Companies were first authorized by G.O. 24 of 1912.
A rnointed coinj>any is conmnanded by an officer froin the
detachnieit, specially selected, and comprises three sections,
ùach consisting of one subaltern, one sergeant, oiie corporal
and eight guides. In addition to the animal training at camp
with other troops, it is custoniary to exercise the rueembers
of mounted companies ini the interini in Inapping and recon-
naissance work and Lu require thein t4) pwss competitive
exaninations.

Dutien in peace time comprise the collection of intelligence
as Lu niilitary resources, txopography, lines of communication
by water, rail or road, lines of electric power transmission,
telegraph and tclephone systeins, wireless installations, als'o
the obtainiuag of information regdrding inhabitauts ivho frein
their local knowledges woild be useful as guides in tlue vicinity
of their homnes. Data sa) procured are trantismittedl tluroigh
officers commanding <letachunents Lu thue divisiona[ (or district)
commander.

OIL mobilization, officers of the C. of G. wvill be detiled to)
serve with inotinted comnpanie-s and on the General Staff of
headquarter nits.

The duties of officers conimanding nuointed companies-
are analogous Lu, those of squadron commuanders except
that they correspond diret witli the heul(itcuArrs of the
field formation or f>tescoîmnand Lu wvhich the nits are
allotted1.
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(JANADIÂN OFFICEhiS TRÂININC CORP".

The primary object of the C.O.T.C. is to provide studenta at
universities and colleges with a standardized measure of military
training while pursuing their acadeznîc studies and while at an
age whien their miental and physical development is fliost
active, w'ith a view to the mocre luighly edticated young men of
the country acquiring an elenient.ary knowvleidge of niilitary
science and eventually applying for commnissions in the Mfilitia
aftcr leaiving the universities. The forina.tion of Officers
Training Corps ini Great Britini, wlîich took place in 1908.
clîaîged the existing Voluinteer uinits attached to the univer-
sities ani the Cadet units ini the schools into Contingents of
the O.T.C. Mie O.T.C. (Great Britain) is organized iii two
divisions:

Senior Division, contingents at the Universities.

Junior Division, contingents nt Schools.

11enîhers of both divisions are styled Cadets.

The formation of the Canadian O.T.C. took place in 1912, the
regutlations being based on those obtaining in Grent Britain,
adtapte(d to suit tle rcquIiir(-e'tsof the country. The C.O.T.C.
does not include cadet units froin the SChools. The nanie
",cadet" is in Canadla replac(d by "nene~"Authority to
universities and colleges ini the Domnin ion to, form contingents
is gr-anted only if the institution lias a properly constituted
comIînitte-e on iuilitary eclucat ion and can provide for the
efficient, carrying out of the instruction of the unit.

C.O.T.C. contingents are units of the Militia and their place
ini tie 3ilitia List is at the head1 of the infantry. UJniversity
sttideiîts-, and others of equiva.Ient, educ4ltt.iional qualifications
.I holi discretioui of the Mdilit4îy ('ujiliit fee, foi-in the raîk and
i1<., andî< are c±listed for sve-vis'e as laid cldownà i te A. Pi. e7id 0.
for inin of the flon-pe-rianeni-t Militia. The training dîffersý,
flo<wever, froin, that of the inifitiailan in that sitei of the
inninhes as si) elect are put thrinigh special courses extending
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throughout the academie year, and covering the work required
of provisional lieu~ten4nts o>f infantry bcefore being colifirilied
in their rank. Memberîs are encotiraged to attain to this
standard, an(I W successful cand(idates Proficiency Certificates,
termned Certificate l'A," are issued. which exempt the holders
froin certain examninations on being recommended for coni-
missions in the Militia, nainely:

(i) Permanent Force, &eemption front hovin9 to obtini a
qeutdifyin.g certf icate al a &chout of Instru£tion befare
attending the Long Course.

(ài) Non-permanent, exemption fromt furt/wr qeidificatio-?i
for flae rank of Lieadeuant (Infautry).

A higher certificate van also lie obtained subsequent Wo a
candidate's having secured Certificate "A." The subjects of
study and examination are the saine as those for lieutenants
iii the M ilitia (non-permanent) for promotion, and Certificate
"4B," $ gratd Wo successfiil caddtes, eempts themni froin,
req iiring to obtu in ficither qmdfctosbefore penoti to
the rank of Capta in (natr).The possession of these certi-
ficates entitles the holder to have the letters c.o.t.c. (for
Certificate "lA") and C.O.T.C. (for Certificate "IB") shewn
after their naies iii the M ilitia List. Meinliers who coinply
with certain conditions laid down in the '.0. T.C. Regs. are
termed efficients.

The C.O.T.C. is intended to lie a fruitful source from which
to draw junior officers for Militia regimients. For purposes of
organization, control, adminaistration, discipline and training,
contingents are under divisional or district coininanders.
Units are trainied by their own officers, the training being
under the direction of the G.S.O. of the comniand.

Offcers appointed Wo contingents should, in the case of
seniors, lie mieinliers, of the University Staff wvhen possible.
but it is perinissible to appoint iiidergraduates to the junior
ra nk,% Officers inay lie of three classes:

(i) Geitlc>»cn gazete1 to thse iliiiit ets
officers, for service in. the '. 0. '. C.

(i i) Officers front other units seconded for service ïcith the
C'.0. T. C.
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(iii) <)i<'rm of ofher »if'temporarily attached for duty i.cifll
the L'.o.''. (.

The seriies of all C.O.T.C. off icers are, o11 enîbodinint, at
the dispoîsai. of the Iililit Counîcil, thley hlaving the saille
liabilit.% for' scîvire as other officers of the iilitia ; but tilt
C.O.T.C. is not, liable to, le called out for active service as a
whole. Iii the case of a l'lcvée en, îa.csse" its miithers are,
however, liable wÀ îîîilitary set-vice iun<er the Militia Act.

Units are perimittpà to proceed tri campîjs of inistruictionl and
wvhîeî fiare <ffeies and ineînlers are eutitled to draw liay for
12 davs. Offivers aie entitled to a mîaxiiînuîni of 16 days' pav,
for training at local headquarters, b)ut 110 pay is granted to
Iiienll)ers.

A yearly capitation grant of $5 is issiie(I for every inenîler
wvho qualifies as "efficienit," and individiial iîjeirîhers are
entitled to a grant of $5 or $10 respieetively on ob)tiuing
Proficiency Certificates "lA" or "B." A ieiinher, also, wvho
receives ai commîiission iii the noii-perînatient Mfilitia. is given a
grant of $20 after coînpleting his first year's training.

Contingents of the C.O.T.C. are autthorized at the following
universities and colleges ;

McGill, withi 2 coînpanies at M~acdonald College.

Toronto, svitli 2 e<iipanies at Ottvie Agrieîiltiîral College
and 1 organized froiii iN'eîià=rs of I lie Universitv Cl.

Laval, Ilontreal.

Laval, Quebee.

Dalhousie, Halifax.

Acadia, Wolfville, N.-S.

Alberta, Edinttontm.

Western, Lonîdon.

King's Coliege, Wl îîdsor, N. S.

McGill University College, 'Vancouver.
Queen's, KingslÂuî.

Manitoba, iîîis.

Mount Allison, S.îckviile, N.H1.

St',Francis Xavier, Aîîtigonîisli, N.-S.
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INFANTEY.

The Infantry is tliettain arin of every Arîmy. Tlwefollowing
are the Infautry units in Ca»nadla:

Permanent FPorce:
The Royal Canadian Regiment. The R.C.R. dates its

organization as a Regimnent fromn Dec. 3lst, 183, anid
has its RtegiinentAàl Headquarters at HaLlifax, Nova
Scotia. It niaintains detaclîmnents or conipanies at
varionîs stations, namnely at London, Toronto, Frederic-
ton, N.B., Halifax, N.S., Quebec, P.Q., Esquimait, B.C.,
where iii peace tijne Schools of Instruction are held for
Officers and N.C.O.'s of the non-permanient Militia.
The establishmient of the R.C.R. in officers and mnen is
given in Appendix L.

Non-peranaent:
1-4 Contingents Canadian Offleers' Trainimîg Corps.3

Governor-Geueral's Foot Guards.
2 Reginients of 2 l)attalions.

106 Regituents of 1 battalion.
2 Independent Companies.

[n the British Service the infantry comprises the Brigade of
Guards-Grenadier, (Joldstreanî, Scots, Irish and Welsh Guards,
knowýn as Household Troops, their duties in peace being con-
nected 'with the security of the Sovereign-and the Infantry of
the L.ie. Each Regimnent, of Guards and of the Line, is coin-
posedl of 2 or more battalious.4 Previous to 1882, fewv of the
latter hadl more tixan one btttalion. when the systeni of Iirikirig
individual line reginients iii pairs under a Territorial1 de.sigrîa-

'Forin part ofthLie tizfattrzy of the. noîpeminNîl ilit ja vit h rec
imniediatcly before te O.CF..

"The battalions ort he Guamls ar-c as folws:-cia*ic .3. witlî i. iiii
Reser-,Ive Bu.; Cltran,3, with, a iLh Itcscrvc- Iiii.; Sm-oLs, '2, wvith a3ril
Rteservo Bii.; Irish anmd WVcIsli, 1 cach with a 2iid 1tcscrvc Bn.
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tion came into, effect and the old numbers ceâsed te ie ernployed
offnieially, the expressions Il st (or 2tnd> Battalion the Plaiik ani
Dash Regiment" being adoptcd. The sanie re-arrangeinent was
made with respect to the old County Militia regiiiienits 5 wliiclx
becaine the 3rd (and 4th) Battalion of the reginient whose
Depôt wvas, sitiiated ini the Cotinty. Siiilairly tle Voltnnteei-s6

abandoned their old numibers and hecainie the "l st (2tid, 3rd,
etc.) Voluinteer Battalion, the Blanksliire Regiinent," ami
adopted (in many cases) the uniformus of their respective Iiie
battalions, witx this dîfference that silver or white lace and
cord took the place of the gold or yelloiv worn by the
Regulars.T

The Territorial and Reserve Forces Act of 1907 changed the
foregoing arr-angenient. A feNw 3ilitia battalioxîs were dis-
banded, and the great niajority becaie the 3rd and 4tUi
"6Special Reserve" battalions of those regiients possessing
2 Une battalions, or tue 5th and Oth of those with 4. The
Yeonianry8l and Volunteers bcaîxie the Territorial Force, and
now appear in the Armty Lis-t as the 6th (Oth, etc.) l3attalion
of their line reginient. The use of silver ini place of gold on
scarlet, (or biie) uniforms no longer obtais, the letter T oix
the shotulder indicating that tixe wearer belongs to the territorial
force. In service-dress, the T is worn below the collar badgcs.

The Canadian Regiments of Infantry and Rifles are classitied
as being eithier City or Rural (see Definitiomus). The senriority of
units is that shewvn ini the iMilitlia Li.st and is according to thieir
niiiierical séquenc.e, though in somne cases nimublers fornmerly
held hy iregitueuts, since dxsbanded, have been. given to newly
organized Units.

The Rifle Begiments are r-) li nuimber, iiaxnely,-2nd, 8Md,
8t.h, 14t, 20thI, 229nd, .30th, 37th, .8Lh, 3Oth, 4lst, 43rd, 40t1i,

f-Tho Mfilitia traincd for 23 days atnually ir ii camp or barracks and drcwv
pa.y; rccruits asscnxbicd 2 wc-cks previously for pm-liimaary truinig.

6«%olunteer units rcccivcd no pay, Irait a capitation grant for ec),
e"I<iut" iviti extra gKi-.iss diauwn for ecmh ofliver wlio pasdcems-itit of

ilie exaîiaUtoti.q et for officr-> ot nie fliteiulir \i-ity.

Ofrleen % mcr vorO golci and the lcItton M (oit1? lotl.e tite i IH'I>
tlime bulges of ramk.

Ca'ivilry corps origitially uaii.%tcd fr-mi zuamgth tî cn àoi, ftruier
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-51st, 56th, 58thi, .Oth, MO3rd, OSth, 76'(th, 0th, 95thi, 96th, O7éth,
IO3rd. These are in ingst~ cases designiated further wvitli soiiie
territorial or personal reference, siuch as IQl e' OwîitRfe,
"6Soo Rifles," "Earl Cix'rey's Own Rifles," etc. Rifle reginients
are differentiated from other reg iments of foot in that their
mniforrn is dark green and thiat they iiiarch past at the Iltrail"
witliotit flxedl bayonets insteau1 of at the Ilsiope."

The remainder are styled variously :
Grenadier Guîîrds (lst); Chasseurs (4tlh); Highlanders (5th,

48t1i, 72nd, 78th, 7Oth, Olst, 04th); Fusiliers (7th, 1111, 218t,
O2und, flth, 8811, 1Olst, 1OlLh, 1O3th); Voltigeurs (th); Grena-
diers (IOt.h, 1Othi) ; Ra'ngers (12th, 57t1, 74th, fflth, 1021(l);
Liglit Infantry (l5th, 26th, 29t11 (Highxland), 6ith, 82nid, IOfth);
Pioneers (23i'd); Borderers (2'thi); Franc Tireurs (lSth);
Foi-esters (35tb); Carabiniers (54th, 65th). Others have «L
territorial designation in addition to a nimber, w~hi1e sanie
uise the nuxnber only. A fewv are auithorized to be termuied
"Royal."
The existing establishments of the infantry and rifle

reginients are in a condition of change, saine haviiug been
authorized to organize on the xxew 4 (douible) conipany systeiu.
On the 8 coanpany systeux, City corps hiave 47 privates, and
Rural corps 30, except the 29th, 45th, Oth, 73rd, 7fith, 82nd,
85t1x, 8.9tl, O4lh, 9011 and IOStli, Nvhieli have 47. The 1lOth and
4Sth Reginients hiave 88 privates per compa ny. (Sve AI)-
pendLx Il.). One is on a 6, and a fewv on a 4 conîpany basis.

The 2nd and .5th Reginents possess 2 battalions and have a
special establishanent.

ÂRMY SBRVICB CORPS.
The .A..S.C. was or;ganized ixn M93 and is admainistered lV

the Director of Supplies and Transport.

Cauadiau Permanent .Army Service Corps: -

7 <ltcîet. tî;i'.ait 0f Iawa, Kinagstoni, ul,,
Hliifax, Troroito, Loîîdon, Montreal.
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Canadiani Army Service Corps:. --
20)C'îj;:is the leiztion ot. whliel, vInl. flîmînt in

The Army Service Corps is responsible f or the provision of
transport and supplies for Militia purposes. l'le permnanent
deticlîtiejts aire on ditty at ail tiisses, the 1101-ses'nsasseIlt,
coiiipaniies dur11ilg cansips, the forssses i prî>viding thse instruec-
tional persounel for thse latter.

The Corps is divided into two branches, the Transport
hraswh indi the Sinpp])y bi-nneh. The fornier ]m>ks after al]

tr 1.e reqiiired for c.inps, %vhieli mny lie horsed or Imotor.
The -¼ply blwaneh olitaisîs its requiresuients froiii Governus- ent

cottrctrs~vthv i fillfs its depol^ts, foutu i'%%-Ieue they are
isstied daily ù. uniits, iii aco waîe~iti tihe ident furrsihed
to the suipply offic-e by quarter-sîîte.Qsre-nzasters are
responsii)le thst io, more is indented for than,' is aIIowved by the
regulation scale of rations, fuel and for age. At the end of
each mnonth statenients covering the mnionth are sent to, 0.'s C.
unitsatid aso the divisional or district p:îy office, -%her-e they
are cherked wvith the pay lists and the unit concernied infornied
as to wlhetlier the issuie has beesi over or uuiderdrawn. and an
adjustnsieut arrived at.

In Chapter IX. an accoiint is giveil of wliere suppiy depôts
are situatedI w-lien oII ctv service aLnd the systenai of sasppiv
illustrated. The -iiits froui hi a supply depôt iiiay be
made up are ternied Dep3t 'Umts of Supply.

MEDICAL SERVICE1 S.
The .Army Medical Services coimplris,,e-

Permanent Àxmy Medicai Corps.
Ârmy MedicaI Corps (nioni-p)ermiianent).

Bothi are adininistered by the Director General of Medical
Services. The Permanent .Army Medical Corps lias its lie-d-
quarters in Ottawa, Nvith detachuuents at London, Toronto,
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Kingston, St. Jeati, P.Q., Qiiebe, c decn, NVinniipeg,
Hal ifax, E.4 juiit lt, Calgary, an d Pet4LtViLwva. l'li e-tbisiii-
mxent iticludes 1 COlonel, 5 Lie 1 L.-Coloriels, 8 ffajoîs, -t Capai lis,
2 Liextenatîts, 2 Q1rtnxLWs Niirsing M4atrox and 4
Niirsiîig Sisters. They are conicetied with the bealth of the
Perinanent Corps aîîd with sanit.ary matters.

The Army Medical Corps (noi-permnanent) comprises regi-
mental (or corps) iinedical officers and tixose of AM.units.
Mie personnel fils altogether sounxe forty pages of the Militia
Li8t (q.v.).

The regunent4il iiiedieal 'equipînent is c<)nsidered on page 108.
Wat follows lias reference to units o>f the A.M.C. of ~hc
there are:

6 CaLvalry Field Ambulances.
15 Field Ambulances.
2 Clearing Hospitt'ls (now styled Castualty Clearing

stations).
Stationary and General Hospitals are establishied iii war

time.
Oavalry Field Ambulances. (6Canadian Establishments).'

For sinîiplicity, the composition of this unit iay be shewn
grLphicuLlly. Each of the squares is intended to represent a
sub-division, c.g., the top rigxt-hand one r-epresents a bearer

War.
Bearer Diviin.

2 offllccr
41 Qthcr raiks.

Teqtt Division.
,2 officers.
13 other raLnks.

Transport
Division.

1 oMtccr.
43 othcr ratiks.

SEC. B. Sxc. A.

I I

____ __

Peace.
Jearcr Division-.
2 olccrs
21) other raik.

Tent Division.
2oflr.
21 othor ratnks.

Tr-ansport
Divi-ti.

iofficer.
1 scrgcant.
9 drivers

Il Fur Britisit W<rr Etbih,,s .Nce .lr:,s, 1-91J, sec Appendice.
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'l'lie Conîimaxdi ng Officer is ilot ilieliffles ini tii.' a Iovê. It
xviII )»'seen Chiat emc<h secutjiii cu îîsist.s o f lia If tii.l î.e c
division anid liatif tie tenit division.

Folir of Uilese fieldI ailiilaîîees are allot'ted fi) a Cavalry
Division anid one to a (Javalry Br-igade.

Field Ambulance. ((nadia7b Estabflhments). These are
divisional troops, 3 to at dlivision. Thiey are organized on a
simîilar principle to, the field aîx>liesalr-etuly coiisidered:
the systei of sections, divisions and sîab-divisions will ho seen
froin the chart:

SE(;. C. ic.B. SEC. A.

Peace.
Ikarer Div4isio;n.

3 officers.
37 othor raiiks.

War.
Bearer J)it4ision.

3 otllwers.
126 other raxîks.

The C.O.
4 otiier offlcers

(I . Q.M
.59 other rariks.

Transport

1 officer.
1 scrgeaflt.
42 others

Sanitat-u
Dirisiom.

iOficer.
5 other ranks.

f l'ent Diviçdon.
TheoC.O.

1! 4 otiier officcrn
(1 1v Q.-1.).

J41 othcrrauks.

Transport

Division,
ioffier.

Ii scrgcant.
I8 drivers,.

Sanitarii

i olWcer.
5 other ranks.

The Sanitary Division reinains -with the Ileadquarters of the
unit. As ivili ho sen fromx the chart, a bearer .suh)-division,
a transport sub-division itnd a tent sub-division forin a section.

Clearing Hosptals' are used as the nucle! for the hospitals
at camps ofinstruction, l'or active service, they are nobilized
for duty with divisions, and fornii part of the inadîhinery in the
cdevacuating zonc" deait with in Chapter X. Unless unable

10Nc>w called Ca8ualty Clvariuig Stittioui.
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to) passe their sick and w~oinded dowvn the Iines of comIlIfimnCa-
Mon», tiiese iJilits wotil il<>t.ixt ini ie Lri-le Sl$ i I, 1 l4
Tliey piisli f<rwa':d dtetwhnwaî(tis to estalisli t4blili ivith the
field anmbulances and pass thein back We the L of C.

The personnel of a clearing hospital inay ho divided into a
main bodly and rest station parties, andl it imay freqmatently be
foutid necessary to organize, a convoy party in addition.

One stich party shouid reach the "riefliing point" before
the daily arrivai of the niotor-lorries of the siipply cohtiimn,
in order to, take over the sick and wetinded froin the
fild aimbulances and load thein into, the inechanical. transport
vehicles of the smpply coimn, ivliieli, on trarisferriîmg their
supplies to the "train," return to the next day's railhead.

It is essential that the O.C. the clearing hospititl shotuld work
in coIlIiort.i(>f ivith th 9 O.C'. the suppiy colimnmn, and siîmula
keep hiinself accurately informed as to any alter-ations of
railhead.

THECÂÂDÂ ORDNANCE CORPS.

This Corps was organized in 1XI.L It is cont.rolled by the
Quartermnaster-General, and is miiimmiistered frimîmi M ilitia .Remd-
quarters, OttÀ),%a, by an Officer Admnseig the C.0. C.

Its duties are th *e maintenance and distributtion of ail clothing
and equtipinent for the soldier, stores, vehiicles, orniaiîce,
small amins and animunition for all branches of the service.
In fact, the C.O.C. handies everytbing save food supplies and
tecbnical, medical and veterinary stores.

Estimated reqiiiremients of inits in each. division or district
are forwvarded annually by tihe Senior Ordnance Officer titul
the Divisional Commmander to 31ilitia Ifa<matrwhere
they are consolidat&'d by the oPrincipal Ordnance Officer who is
the departmental head of the corps.

The varioxis classes of articlesq as above are denianded by the
different, branches o>f the service; purchases are umade by the
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Director of Contracts and( t le aril es coule il ito 'diLiecharge
4LIa( i iii jjti-, (>llaaae lel4 . 1)isi lhit ja an k tilt-il illitte tg) ilie
VUaii<us> Ordnance Depôts in ('amitin, «mil. issues fiout tii
stAadk are îimude acordiîîg ito regîîlati<>ns or lipon x recognizeà
authority.

Ordnance Depôts are îiintaiLiied js follows, mitder theî direc-
tion of tilt, -StIior Ordliu:aiie Offleer, wvlo is oit the district or
divisioiial sùatt :

Tii Otlh Division at Halifax, N.S.
l6th e .1St. Joui, N.B.

5t11 .1 IlQîbe Que.
4th 31ontreaUl, Que.

ilélrd t IlOttatwa, Ont
e3vd 91 I Kinîgstonî, Ont.
e2nd IlToronîto, Ont.

.1 Ist il e Loiffutidai, Ont.
M.D. No. 10 el Woiniiipeg, Man.

il 12 IlRegina, Sask.
.13 l îry Alta."

1)etaciiiiieaîte (if the C.0.C. ave xaitiî<lat, ail of these
cities, of strength varying as the exigences of the'service
requnre.

Tie C.O.C. beiîîg ji. waarkiiig corps etititrely. ks divided iiitc
several Ibranche.S:

1. Office anid Storelintise Sc.oî
2. Artificer Section.
'L Arinuet Artificier Section.

4. Armuourer Section.

And in eavh of these sections there are varions gnides of

as 36 Offioers, 26 Waurrant Officers, anîd 468 Rank anid File.

lu the above establiý,;iimct are three Iuspecting Ordnance
Officers wvlose dxaty it is to exainiae ali annaîîaaîiition and ex-
ploasives, anîd to repoxrt thiereon as tg> aiîy sigaîs of deterior-ation;
tliree Inspectors of Orduance Machinery who are clîargtxd with
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le eoiîltr 1 ftblu.wnnew îksîIî .idter idti 11tgî

-i Itli anîd IleaLvy (I1

The Establishment if the corps by r.aks N is f I s~s

Q blonels ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Lt.-Coloneis .................. 5
M ajors.. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 9
Lieutenants ...... .............
Hon. Captains and Inspectors of OrdInauce

M inr ................. ... 2
Hon. Capt.ains and Assistant Connissecuies of

Ordnance ................................ 3
Hon. Lieutenants and Assistant ()onissaries

of Ordnance ............................. 10
Warrant Offier',........................... 20
Staff Quarter-mnaster Sergeanth .............. 33
Staff SergeAnlts............................ 33
Sergeants.....;.....w............... 39
Rtank and File.............................5

Total-Officers ......................... 36
Othier Rblnks.................... 4M

Issue of Military Equipment

An authorized unit obtains its clothing, stores and ail kinds
of elquipmnent by neans of au Indent (31M. C. 573), addressed, txa
tihe Senior Ordnance Officer of the division or district in whiich
the unit; is authorized or inobilized, setting out just what i
required. With a 'vicmv to expediting the work of issues andf
sAving unnecesstry clcrica.! and storehousew~ork, the variotis
articles denmanded are groulwd under Sections, wvhich the unit
commnander, known as the Accounting Officer, shouid follow.

The indent is checked in thme office of the S.0.O. and, if
authorized etnd issue not previousiy made, the indent is mjet
as far as stores are available.

Shouid. any doulit exist as to authority quot«d on the iniltnt,
S.O.O.'s shal consult divisional or district coinnanders auîd
follow their instructions in thme niatter.

Ail clothing, stores and equipment wiil be vouchered Le the
accounting officer by the S.0.0. on Js.'ie aei Receipt Vourim -,
(Jf.F.C. 574), one copy of which will be rectipted by tht'
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accoîintiiig (ifilcer and rettîei-lt4 IL olive to< th1O(. lie other
ivili rellain wvitl the uît ledger anîd wvill sîîibps brt t lie 4-111 vies
theveiti. 'Ih atcc.îîtimîg oflicer wvill he liel iespoîîsiule for «l
articles issîied to. Iiîî anîd îuust accotînt tiierefor.

Should any of the articles bxeoine wnserviceable they wvill he
brouglit before a Board of Officers -whlo will recoînnend to) the
District Commander wietlier to be condenined or not. If con-
denîned and ordered to, be relaced at public expense, the
articles will be treated as direct-ed by the DistricL Commander.

M9obilization Stores are iflaifltaifled at, varions ordnance
centres where, they will be înost conveîîiently sittuaWtd for
the speëdy inobilization of troops required for any iiitary
purposes.

Ordnance Depôt Umits liave an e-stablishraenu'- of abo)ut 80,
includiug officers, store seetion and worksbiop section. This
is a pencet- esItblishructt and is the, sinahlest, ordnance unit that
could act, independently.

An Ordnance Company ou mnobilization comprises 168 of ail
ranks aud is self cotiu,ied. This uit wvill care for a division
in the field cf 20,00() troops; and ivhiere it becoines necessary,
tîvo or mtore comp:uiies îaîay be brougit, together, as for
examiple, at an Aruiy Base.

War conditions may entirely change the personnel of the
Orduiance Company; iii the liresent. war a différent, strength is
requircd in Flanders where much nîotor-power is being used,
and trained. artificers are conseqttenitly needed, from the
strength in 3Mesopotatini.t %vlere practically no inotor-power
is used.

Issues to Units in Camp are temporary issues, being returned
to orduance charge on conclusion of camup. Mie accounting
officer inakes his demands to the Camp Ordnance Officer on
Camp Imemt Formn 1. F. C. 528S aput 5-,SA for camps of 16 days
and under, ani for camps over that, time on fori A.F.GC.

At the conclusion of eanip the ordnance takes over the stores
and an adjustmnent of losses; is 'nade at once.

A non-permanent C.O.C. (with authorization dating 1912)
azppe*trs iii the 31ilitia List as laving detachinents jat London,
TorntAo, and Kiîxg-stoni: the esalsnetcalis for83 subl).terns,
1 for ecdi detacient, but the positionîs do< miot appear to have
4een filled.
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CANADIAN ABMY PAY CORPS.

The Caadijan Army Pay Corps w.as organized on January
lst, 1007, by autluority of a G.0., dated Deceniber lst, $MIO,
uinder 'vhich no officer of the corps was to be eligible to, sit on
a Court Martial as President. Previous to organization of the
corps, Payinaster-s were appointed to, the NMilitia Staiff, -%wîth
honorary ranl, and detailed to the various divisions and
districts for duty.

The corps is aininistered froin Ottawa by the Assistant
Payamter-Generd and consists of 10 detz-chinients statiolQ(

London, Oný. Quebec, P.Q.
Toronto, Ont. Halifax, N.S.
Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Mail.
Kingston, Ont. Calgary, Altt.
Montreal, P.Q. «Victoria, ]3.C.

The establishmnent of offi'iers and mnen, exclusive of the

1 Lieutenant-Colonel.
5 Majors.
7 Captains.
2 Assistant Payinasters ranking as honorarylitean.
45) other runks.

(As this establishment lias be-en exc fed ed lately, it is quit v
possible it may be increased iii the ne-ar future).

An officer, on appointient, must ho not uinder 2-7 or over 40)
years of age, is -equired tA) hold the qualification of it conip:uwv
officer ini the Active Militia, and miust have attWnded two
camps of training.

Before appointment, hoe is given a proba»tion of not, le s thaxu
three niontlis, wvhen, if fotind satisfactary, hie nuay be appointeid
to the corps with the rank of captain.
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Befuirc promoEtionI t fieldl ralik, lie is fei i)f piss in ub
jects (t) (i), (d) (iH> aiffl (iii), us laidl <I<wn in K. R. :te 0., para.
660, anid iii Payinasters' dIuties generally.

The N.C.O.'s are usualiy selected froxu other units, and are
re(luire t() take a pr<>batioxiary eoxxxs.,e, after which. tlxey are
usluLlly confirmued in the irank of corporal, dxting fr<xrn the
beginîning of their probation. .After a year's service, tliuy niay
be proilnoted to serýgeant; after three years as s<rgexint, to
st.aff-sergeant; after t1iree years as staif-sergeant, to qitarttèr- %8ý

master sergeant.

Ilhe Warrant Officers are selecueil froui the qua:rter-nîaster
sergeants, as iequired.,

Selected Warrant Oficers inay be appointed as Assistant
Payrnasters, witii lunorary comxuissioned raîxk, anxd it is quite
possibile that sxch. inay be given subîstantive r-ank on fialfilling
the requirements laid down for an officer un first appointment.

CORPS 0F IM ITARY STÂFPF OLERKS.

This Corps, which is administered by the Adjittant General's
departînent was organized lst Septemxbr, 1905, previous to
which Mine clerks wvre borne on the strength of the R.C.R.
Only men of a high. educationLl stuffdard anîd clanvm-ter are
accepted for service. No establishnxent lias lxen published
sixîce 1914, when the Corps had a total effective strength of
about 80. Numtcrous additions have been, made since then.

First appointneirits are made on probation to the rank of
-orp<>ral, Nvlieii candlidates undIerg> ea course of training iii the
sork aitli routi)e of a militaiy offilie.. lftlic pcri'xl f ftrazininig

is dispenise1 -witit, fîr.st ap)loiiItiiWIts iiny It t) the rallk of
ser.-t-aut. 'Ie siîwee.tiîîg steps, listed mi eficieuley, charmcter
.111(it.uigt hl of srie r eietv.yS.f-egai. îafr

îîi:.ste Segeaut., îgeuît-4Iajr, lu ave obtaiîîed .»îly if
r*ct>1illifedt ly the offiler undler w~lîoîn thme, cerk is serving.
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Extra diity pay ili gr-anted, for speeial (tialificatioii in short-
hand and typewriting.

In several cases promotions Lo coinniiissioned rank have been.
made.

Staff Orderly Service :-(-Section "«B," Kiitary Staff Clerks).
This comprises nofl-confissioiied offiéers aud mien employed
at Militia Headquarters on the Staff Orderly Service.

CÂNADIÂN SOHOOL 0FP MUSKETEY CORPS.

T7he Panadian Sehool of Musketry was organized by G.O.
No. 67 of 1901; It is administered by the Director of Musketry.
The Staff consista of a Commandant, a Chief Instructor, and
an Adjutant and îQuarter-master, and the establi-shment
includes in addition:

1 Medical Officer.
9 Instructors (Subordinate Staff).
1 Clerk.

2 grades of Certificates are granted to successful candidates.
C. S. of M. Certificate, and one qualifying for Regimental
Musketry Instructor. Machine-gun Certificates are also, iss-ued
to those qualifying. They correspond with and are equivalent
tothose grantedl by the Sehool of Musketry at Ilythe, England.

AUI Officers and N.C.0.'s of the Permanent Corps (Cavalry,
Engineers and Infantry) are required to qualify at the School;
those of non-permanent units are encour-agcd to do so, though
few can spare the time from their civil occupations. To meet
their requirements, and those of school teachers who have
qualified as Cadet Instructors and are actively employed as
such, courses of froin 3 to 4 iveeks' diration are held ab varions
centres where opportunitiesl are provide for their qualifying
as Regimentl Musketry Instriictor-i.

Meinhers of the subo)rdinato staff are eligil>le for promotion
to the position of Offleer-liistriuct4rs, wvith the honorary rauàk
of Lieutenant.
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CÂNÂDIÂN SIGNAL CORPS.

The Canadian Signal Corps was organized 24th oct., 1903, and
re-<rganized by G.O. 90, of 2lst June, 1913. It is adininistered
by the Assistant Director of Signalling.

The object of the C.S.C. is to establish the service of inter-
conininication on a ba.sis ini confoiiiity with. the organfi7zLtiofl
of the Militia generally, and to render tliat servicle more
effective for the duties required of it in the field.

[t is organized in:-
6ig:lCoinipanies, on1e in each div'isional aiea.

7 Signal Troops, one to eaeh nîotinted brigade.

A Bignal Company is organized in a headquarters and 4
sections; 11Q. and No. 1 section being allotted to flivisional
Headquarters and one section to each infantry l)rigadle.

Peace establlishinent :-5 officers and 101 N.C.O.'s and nien.
War 6 officers, 1 warrant officer and 203

N.C.O.'s and mnen.
Signal Troop

Peace esalsnet:iofficer and !> N.C.O.'s and
mlen.

The personnel of No 1 section (telegraph, detachments) of
each signal couipany, and of the signal troops are norznally
drawn fromn field conipanies and field troops C.E. (q.v., pp. 31-32).
That required to couiplete Nos. 2, 3, and 4 sections may he
:îttached to the C.S.C. froui cavalry anîd infantry units.
Officers to, couspiete the training estalilishnient can he
seconded froin their units for duty %vitl the C.S.C. under
certain conditions, ose being that after three years an officer
reverts t4) reginiental ditty for at least one year, after which
lic niay be again seconded.

The Divisional Signalling Officer attached to the staff coin-
mands the signal conhpantiy or any two or more sections of it
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whvlîe wsselîliled for training, anid is' resposiile fi.t its techolivai
traininxg and elflciency. For d iseiplill icd adintitistreation,
Signal troops~ anîd No. I Sectionii of tle signial copali es aIre
uiid.r their resp>ectiv'e (.I.uxtits ; Nos. 2, 3 anud 4 Sections
under their brigade conimîauders.

Tramling:

(i) Jndivid#il.-During the winter nionths courses in
tevlmical drill, dci ails of inst rumnts, visitai signal-
ling and inap readling are, <arricd out.

(ji) Golertve.-Is c,îrriedl onit in camp amd ilnCindes,-
Visitai signialling, Wireless teerpitelegraph.
.1n1( telefflio e, reet m n-m 15for signal purposes,

and the technical training of the unit in its duties
in the field.

In addition to his dluties mvith. the divisional signal cornpany.
the D.S.O. Conducts enasses iii signalling ditring the ite
inonths jund exercises getierai supervision over the training of
signallers of aIl unîits within the connniuspecting eacli
annualiy. On nmiiliation, lhe is responisihie fo e ill Co >nnnunli-
catiofl ,within the division, as ivell as for tluat I>et.wveeln lus anti(
other divisions as required. Signal unîits of ail branchîes of
the service co-operate under bis direction.

The System of Intercommunication is ms foilows -- No. 1
section of the di visional signal comttpny estalulishies o n onnîniiii-

CationtivWen dîvisionad leie;qarters and the three l>t.ig.1îîlî
lietd<juartiter-s. It bais twvo caNe sectons aC otnptisinig twtt
detachnîent.i witli cabie-wagon and unattrial for layingdot
and ivorkitug a, line of cal>le 10 mtiles lo>ng. Ench line us
equipped. witli onle stati( >uary ofhiet for tlie*starting po i nt, anti
olie im>veall offiiie ini catlle-Wtgon. Au adxditioual stationarv
office is carried inia, R.E. wagon Nvitlî madi tcîet

Nos. 2, :3 and 4 sections estahlish -ottuînunîeaicttoln be(tWem(il
brigadle ltemat.rs aîid tew 1ia i Ithits (anîd etilier t
witlini the br-igade. mie teetiotedùcltîet ith heî
-1ire provitled witil 8 miles <if valmie anîd 1<) potrtable t'eîîît'
vaclu. TI'im hl t alimn andii voi îpanvy Sigtallers carryI- o>n voi e-
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This Corps is adininistered by the Director of Supplies and
Transport, with. Headlquarters ELÙ OttaNva.

lit it are coîuprised-.

The Camadiani Permanent Army Veteriaiary Corps.
Establishmnent:-;- officers, 1 warrant oflicer,

N.C.O.'s.

The imiits atre dlesigimted Detachinents andî art- distrilittl as
under:

No. 1 Detachnient ... Toronto, Ont.
No. 2 Detatcliuuient ... Kingston, Ont.
No. 3 Detachînent ... St. Jean, P.Q.
No. 4 Deaclunent... Qtebec, P.Q.
No. .5 Detachîient ... innipeg, Mani.

The Canadian Army Veterinary Corps (o-eîaînj
Establlishînlet :-1(0) Otfilers, 115 N.C.O.'s and ien.",

C.A.V.C. units are lZnown Ls Sections, of which there are 9,
iibere.5 to corresponmd w ill the respective conmiands in

which. tlîey are sitmaated. The pers~onnel of these varies fronli
1 officer andl 6 other rksto 2 officei-, anîd 2-1 othier ranks. A
Principal Veterinary Officer ks attached te the H-eadqttarters
of eacli coumnand.

Officers of the Veterimîarv Corps îîmist ie gradîitats (if a
recognizcdl Veterinary CclIege.

Motinted uinits of the Militia have a veterinary officer on
their establishument, w~ho inowv immst he an officer of the
C. A.V. C. vet*ri n.rv oflice rs are rqie1te examine every
homire taken to camps of trainîing, ilotiig the plupose for
wvl it is to ite empiii)i<>Q, its suita>ility fo r the saine anmd ils
stte of sintxdiless 41,1(d livalth. These particulars, togo.tht-i
with a full de.scriptimn of the horse andi the nammle andI .14dress

"G.O. No. 71 of 1!013.

ARIMY YETEMINARY COR111%
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o)f the owner, zui.uentered ii i. lauak kpt foi. the lititiose, auul

the entry eertified -t'id passed tu t10 P>.V-(. of tle ceoîaa,,,a.îad
wvitlin 3 days of t. î ii-varival1 ini c.itp. 1-iorses folind

unfit are striîek off the strength of lie c.imp anad detIt w4vth

as laid down in J>. aiu. A. R.

W'hen a claini is mule for- njuritv to a liors.-e, it iîaast lie

accoainpa.ited- hy a certifleate. froi the v'ct4rinary officer
shcwving that lie exaissinced the etmaiitl iiiiiieffiately hefore iL

proceceded on the it<e foi- whlai the corps to which. it

belonged. w;t- o'nlere. orinumuityafe it arv-1ive<I inica

and thait it w:sthen doiin<l anîd fit for work. The iiiiiiliecr of
days thiatt the hoe vwas iieeesswtily iej ittdfrini per-
forming. iLs wock inicmisqee of Mime injury iiaust lu-> statedl,
and verifled by thme veterinary officer whio .tt.ende<Ie( the aunimual.

WThen a herse einilo-yed4 on 2Nilitim ýqervice is killed, or is
injiiued( or etiàitýý4ts disu>ase whiehcii ilm it he-voind thie

period. of its iintieile enamlovmymnmt vit-la Lime tIi ile
ve1&.urinary officer is respousibie tlutth flc onimnaucding officer
of thle unit to whieh im heroise imeloamgs ks lt ilitrd tha«t lie ummst
convene a Boar-d of Offleers for reic magad reod « Il tlie
evidence then procurabie, as te the cause of smli deatli, injurv
or diseasetF, and ail the vteriii.rv evidscuce as to the nature of
the iajury, and its probably resâmts.

CANADIÂN ARMY HYDROLOGICAL CORPS AND)
ADVISERES ON SANITATION.

This Corps ivs erJzûÂ y : 0.0. <iLtei '1th N Septemhern.
1914, andlcmpie offirers who-e irivil wumptinvîdr
thein speciaiiy comupexttent to advise omnit or reatiig to
wvater suppiy andi sambitation, .111( whe are eprsiniJW id
of wvatAr purificationa :mnd kindr-ed proeiims ri-iht iii t14t fli
heaitli <if treopI)Ns. ilire its ftmmrmmaat iota. tihe lopsimas e d
witài imnrked swes t canmps ini Cammla, andi vit Il t lie oer-

seas forces. ~~~The stiihat.gieià ini tlie M1ilifiuIito
Nor., iQ.i-IL.-o. ao ui1 'pams



CA;A DIA'.N A101MY 1)ENTAL C~(ORPS

CÂNÂDIAN ARMY DENTAL CORPS.
Mihe authority for tie organization of a corps of denital

surgeons dates froiti ýMty i3th, 1915, with II*lî~î<î
Ottw;t frotu where it is admiitr* . 3.. No. 'i,<f1f

Fcbwty, M7,11 gives t1se foloig srt icrl» t*S regarding its~
personnel botl for Home andl for Overseas service,

A. Home Service:
(j> At H.-Q.-1 D.G.I>.S. anîd Assa

(ii) At Divisional Areas and Military Districts. -1"ri 4 to

iIi;st&?r for carli division or distriet - orderlv aimi 1
Ii.tIià;t per officer.

IL. Overseas Service.
(i) On Headquarters Staff. --I J).D.G.D.N., J .AdCjutitl, i

Rese.iI1i Offlwer, '- T)eltal fler 1,11.-Q.. Ibndlon
(Eng.), and 2 Qmart er-iii.ast crs. l'le Si rluat
st.aff iu 1d. I 1î.t.Mir ... A.Q.M.S.,
and 3~ clerks.

(ii) 'With Ijaits. -- Dnt.d Offleers, wvitl i orgcrlv tlltl a
hatisian for ada* itrht iiablit the pip-
jo)rtion vf olle to4 vardi infant ry brigaide, :trfiiiery-
brigade aîîci aiiiiitiiiif4l coliîaîîi1 i, 1141 a;mee

i'hu 1..rfr t o sîîe<ifiu.s t lie iranks 14 ii li-itel liv t'he
for'ttiili' i sa serviuc, asý full<iws Z

The DI..)..to he t-loî.
Sn-iior Oirer wit h vchd J)ison %I.t.(~uuuîiuu*'ljtbtr.

Rcitiaiti r fOc's Ve fljecus t41iti 1.81 leluatu )..Ilrar ri
t4b lî;îve 1 he rank of<~jtan

rdrxst<î lie 311chiluical I <, ii.wit Ille rauulk of

ILîtuîîcei to IN! Il>riv.ite..
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CORPS 0F SOHOOL CADET INSTRUCTORS.

This corps is composed of schoohinasters who hold the Cadet
Instructors' Certificate aud are -u-tively engaged in instructing
an authorized Cadet Corps.

Summner courses, as authorized by M1ilitia~ Headquarters, are
held in various centres for schoolmnasters who desire t4> qua«-lif'.
Applicationis to attenid iniast lie madie to the Organizer and
Inspector of Cadet Corps for the military distr~ict.

The syllabus is the saine as for Lieutenants, non-permanent
Militia, with the addition of (.leineutAiry seinaphore signalling,
stib-t.-rgeýt g-un, and Gi.;Oe B. Phiysicatl Training (Strathcona
Trust). Offleers of the ... r.may also attend a course at the
Canadian Sehool of M usketry.

OnIy such holders of this certificate as are actively engaged
in instruûtisig anu authori7zed cadet corps are eligile for a
connisimi ini the Corps of .Sehoiul Cadvet 1ututwand theu
only providing there is a vwcaney o11 the establishmient.

Lieutenants of the C.S.C.I1. wvho have been actively engaged
in inistructinig a cadet corps for a peiod( of at lenst two yetrs,
inay attend a, course fora Captain's Certificate iii the nonà-perIna-
nent, Militia; and afUer hav'ing held a commnission for five years
and having instructed a cadet corps for the sanîe periodl to the
satisfacetion of the O. and I.C.C., are eligible for promotion to,
the rank of Capttin.

A Conmmission in the (XS.C.I. is bead only during sudAi tinie
as the adie coîrps iustriictvd is judged1 by the 0. and I...t4
Ife "ecffirient.." An officer of this corps niay, lmowev-er, l1*
tr-ansfeîi'ed txo the IRese;trve of Officers for a peritxd of non-
ernploinnent for five i.ears.

Detitilcd information regardling ('Udet Corps andC..CI
niay 1»e obLailled fromu 4"Regedatièn.sfir flh ac fu< errc <f
Cfatid, 1),"a audiients to, the. saine, or fromn the O.
and I.C.C. of each nîilitary district.



HIGHIER FORMATIONS.

withl thte i >g.tair.ati>b i dw,,îitrto , tr<'cs ill p.ae
tiiit, Lt~ local liv:thitiarteris or at camnps of instruction. For

adaainbistrtive ai training pîrmeadespeeiallvy for active
servicee in the field, Mie varioîas units ami amis are brought
together in stucli proportions as have hQdfl foiîd by experienlce
to be iost suita)ble for adiniistration, mîai'iîîtvre and coîitrol
by omie commnander, atid formuod itito bod(ies tecruied Brigades,
Divisions, Army Corps, Armies. fUcJiilaLti e,îId
undertlîe hIvadixîg "ITroops ini the Ctoxîînmntid" it ivili bet utiied
that 4 battaliois of iiifautry go to foi-n a Brigade. The sub-
joined chart will illustuLate the cottpoxsitioni of this formation.

AN INF'ANTRY 13RIGA«E
(WAR !ESTABLI1MUEE, CUM)A

l«tADQURTUE5

i su"f CAP»U

IA-TD oc,

i umim& orvicu
Ifl P om. L? OFFUC
FCuoe, CURK5 C»Oo.fl

T.he iext liîgher fornmtioc which includes ail aius is that of
te Division. This lias Ween rcfeci t lx-hfore as be-ig the

lasis uipon which the troops itn divisional ameas in peacrce titate
are organized. Pein oteSui fia wrteBi.s

«tiliti w.ts oiranizeai as arnîy corps, but cxlIkSieire ini tiat war
.l, W41 t.h:at au i> ltgaiition hy di%-visios -%vt>tit 1 ho h-t er
sixit(e to the Irtv eurae ts.Is strength was greatly

61

CHAPTER IV.
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increased, aiid as will he seen froin the arcoinpanying clîart, it
is *Lself-COflt4ined for,îîiatio:î, NvitIi «L (Ille propoini<î of 41il amis
anîd sriecoltiplete ilu itself for mdpnetaetion. T14c
iinits otiter th:.n the infantry hrigades are teinîied diviriional,
troops (see Definiitionis).

Mie followinig txble will shew the nuniber of officers, men
and v-ehieles ivhicli are couiprised iin a Britishi division at war
stretigth. Iii Chapter VIII. wvilI be found one shewing the
composition of the sfaffs of -certain of the highier formations,
B3ritishi anîd Canadiani.

A DIVISION.

Officrs 1t~<~ Total ,Cartsjlgn

_ _ - n lik W g n

Headquarters ..........
Iiîfaîîitiry (-831acieGuils)
Pioncer Battalion ...

HQ.Divisiotial Artillery.
Field Artillery, 48 18-pr.

guns.................
Field Artillery. Ilo-witzer~

Brigade, 16 4.Y" tlus ..
Divisional Ainimunition}

11.-Q. Divisional Engincers
3 Field Coump:uies, Roya1li

Engi neers ............ j
i Signal Coînpa-xny...
Cavalry Sqî'adî'on.....
Cyclists .......... .....
Mlotor Mfachine Gin~

Battery, 6 Iii-g ...
1)ivisionial Train (A.S.C.).
3 Field Axnhlal.nresX

(A. 31.C.) ............ fl
Saffitary Section (Â.M.C.)

W%.orkshop (A. S. C.) ...

22 08 120 1 1
ý015 1) M 48 1 89

1,M0 1,038 4 22
19 23

.):e-)

711

13

693

210
160
204

59

744

21

28

4

72

Z93

650 19,122 j 19,772

1 Motor Car

27 30

1 14

(5 cars,

12 1 9,

(1Motor Car.
1.3 I..rrics

- 2

147 M4
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ARMY CORPS 63

Ili tite sainîe %va.y as i faitry brigades are inked together to
foiîî (ivisim>is (tott.î.nt terîmet iîîtaîîtry dlivisionIs to distitigiishi
tiietîx frotin cavatry dlivision>îs), so mie or moîre divisions are
1)Ia&v(d îîîî<er the miders o)f a senior cmnîniander (o foiIli 111
ArmnyCorps. Ili addition te t le d ivisions rmier hiinîi and w'hieh

ave p)lacd at ]lis disposai other units, teied corps troops (see
Deflinitioiis), which take their orders front. tie Corps Com-
mander.

TI a siniilar minier ant Army is ferîîred freitn one or mrore
arîîîy corps, with ulditionial tioops teiiiied army troops (see
Deliuitions).

Ih.fereiiee bas alveady beeîî made mi1 page :es, 14 o iier
toiîit.iii (>' avafry (q.E. j.



CHAPTER V.

MOBILIZTION.
(Sec Mfobizao, )?er.dations for the Cautdiu& iltia, 1913.

Arrangements for mobilization for war forni p)art of the
duties of the Adj ttatit-Oeiier-al's Departinent.

The terni Kobiiztion may be deflned as the process by which
an armed force passes from. a peace to, a war footing: a unit is con-
sidered to be mobilized whea its war establishmnent and its war outfit
have both been completed, when its horses have been shod and its
harness and saddlery fitted.1 The Mobilization Regukiliona for
lte G<.uuin, 3fjliia, ptiblislied by tIw. Militia Deparmnent,
Iay down instructions as to the procedure when niobilization is
ordered, but this nlobilivition refers Wo such a situation as
the militia force of the Dominion being niobilized for active
service-defensi ve or otherwise; that is to say, the reguflations
give instructions to coiniinanders of units, larger or snialler,
as to what they are Wo do should the word " nobilize " be
telegraphed froin, Militia HeadquItarte-rs. Thcy refer Wo the
niobilization of the peintanenitly established territorial niiitia,
reginients and units, ready Wo take the field uinder their own
iaines and designations. Whiat follows-extracts from and
an initeilpretatio)n of these regtilationis-ziie n<>t instruictions
governing the procedi:re, whiei a for-ce is raised froin the Militia-
for active service, such as %vis inobilized in Auigust, 1914, ani
which has been in process of inobilization ever since. Stivh
niobilization only uitilizes the units as nitele for recruiting and
organization, and the unit as such does not proceed with the
Expeditionary For-ce. The special conditions governing the
inobilization of the Expeditionary For-ce are not considered
here; what follows is the normal procedure.

'In othcr words, by mwbilizaf ion is mneaist evorything necessary to bring
the force froin a Poace footing to a wax footing complote in men, animais.
equlument and utros of overy kdnd.
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For I ir;oe )<f mobilizatioti the fillowi og jsiflt
units:

1. Field and Garrison Units.

(her hedurts.

'nie headquarters of aL fielId foi-ce.
The headquarters of a division.
The headquarters of a inotnted brigade.

The headquarters o? an infautry brigade.

The headquarters o>f divisional artillery.

Thie head<uarters of divisionai engineers,

A ctvaliy (or inotuùed rvifle) reginient.

An independent squadron of cavalry (or mnîoted
rifles).

A horse artiIIery batterv îînd motinfedi~ I ara-

A field artillery (18-pr. Q.F.) batte.vy :îîl imuted
brigeude aninitunition coliiiiii.

A field artillery b>rigade.

A field artillery (h)owitzcr) brigade.

An iîîdependcent field artillery (18-pr. Q.F.) battery.
A hieavy artilhŽry battery andl ainimunition c 'Iuinn.
A divisional ainnîniinition colurnn.
A regimuent C.G.A.
A comxpilny R.C.G.A.
An atillery siege conxpany.
A field troop o>f engineers.

A field coiiip.iiy of etigineers.
A fortress coînpiny o>f eugineers.
A signal troop -%vit)1 îounted brigadIe.
A s,,g-nal coînpany mwith a division.

A rnotinted cornpany of the corps o? guides.

An infantry battalion.

An independent cornpany of infantry.
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d ivis< >iaal tra~ini.

11. L. of C. Units.

A divisional anununition lbi-Lk (31.T.)
A ilioited 1brigae t lIj)ly coluitII (M.T.)
A divisoial.supply coltautti (M.T.)
A reserve pIxtk.
A. cearinxg hlspitdi.

A. stati<>nary Iu»pi t41 .
A gesieta Iosita.
AXn amîbuiaiue tr-ain.

A depôt of 11indjl t-t4rez.
S sit4r ection.

A tiaitrv sjuad.
A tra»1usl>ort dlepôt.
A fielId liakerv.
A fil btell(Iry.

A depôt iluit of 81111181y.
A lakery section.
A reninuint (iej)Ot
A veteriti.rv wxeeoti'.
-A depoôt of -tinr$tsE.
Ait ordnance colitiy.

Âllotment of Units.-rnit-s arm aliçi:Wd( (1) to the field M111111
aud (2) tu, garrimin diaies; or Ç-') titv.y imaay Imi ia;iliut 4

(1) Mie field ariv c4nsists of field imiite anid uinesc of

ield uinits are mobile iits- allotted to, field fornmat imis
(divisionas, I»guli tc) r det-mileil as J.. of C.
defence tix-opls.
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IinQes of <.îaîîaiîali.u

(2) 1IMîtS dt<A to pl iisî ii illiit- av e th<isQtl. ofÏ t<)
<atrsss a.1: t d.t~aa l~~ it villiîîaîai le laujaîits for

wlîi<:l ga~rrisaîs (IV gttîtlds îuv

(31 T'îAmlhatted l iîits Ire 11iait's held illr tv îîlaîiIae for

]aurai Units.-- For inocbilizati.an piiipt)sesb the te±rni "1itral"
19 applied to a eAtatliry liçiîa t Ild artillery lai igiule, or

or coaaîpaîîiie-s àtre (ats slitwîîi ini the Mait tia JLi8hI, itibt ail Iocitted
at the rt'giniet4iLA dlar4r of the iiiiit. (See also
Deflîîitionts).

Peace Establishment ---The peacte (t Ir training) e-st4duishment
of a iiiit~ is the jîaiiliar oaf Ofilers aiaivi ae aita the nataler <if

alîmiais pr<avidasi for it sumîîîialiy ill Milit ia st imîtttes. t.e
inittini s are as det4îiied fiilb''i<aliEfbiluèl sîe
anuutaUy w~iLIi Ge)eruil Orders.

Wa.r Es -,ihet-The %v;tr es~llsîîeî~of a unit is the
nuiîîlar of offiters atid noien aimi flie niliiber of aniatualis witu
which the unit is requtirtd to) tLe, ittid kieep, fle fhldM. 'nie
nanhliers are as detaile ini (aèwù,a ilii,. 11Far)idhah

Wa.r Outlt-The wuar outifit tif sa iiiit is the îurtterial (of all
kiais wlîich it reqiiues for -war. Thte details ave giv-ein lUe

nieat4rialI, ishat war ethiua î is as reguxls îe'nnlati
anifinals. It consists of (1) treer euiuèeu;(2) cl#olhing aid
mumexmEvrieIr; (3) regimenil 8rjlicsw: (1) 'i Uu!4 .r* <mu veierinasy
equipfleL

i. The War Equipmmt or Nobilization Equ4pment of a unit
_.t<.Nists o)f iLs 1wace eqîaipaueîî (ei articles inoL iieu<Ide<
in the 1Iel1)ý, pltes its uuîobilizattitn e4illitbalett, i.c., the
additionai articlesl of eaimcn hdîthe unit requiir-s
for war, War eqîaipinent (detiils of which are Lkiti
down ini "fbiivla e, tre Tttbfrs., j isiaii ilit4i
(a) peromal eqemptid, and (b) iipwial equipmeut.
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«f) .Petspstsil EssinCss omprises Vie atnuls, cot-
lait-lts «liait uu ar i tauumauit,î 'ntbi issiled fi >r thle iu<l.-

is tralisferd or dece.fria mw tuait teAuatui

(h)> Regimcnf<stl Eqsi oae llcusists of sitel h Sil.Is, teC(otlt--
latent.s andc service aaaaîauuuaît.aofl as are not csaaI
epimnent ; anid of the gains, iaaaîi t litioai, 'elIchles.,
harness, -uiddlery, stationery andl other stmres ivhie<h
a unit requires on inobilization.

If specially ordercd, the norma;l w~ar equipineiit maay he
siupplestieuitedi by 44 iiecial equîasaaaà(at»' -sitcl as blankets and
te addîtional tatisport reqjuired to carry tent.

2. Clotbing and Necessaries.-Clotliiiig and necessariffl coin-
prise the kit of a soldier othier Viain lais arans- accotre-
inents and service anumunition, auad is différentiated as
Peraoud and, Pstblic anad as Necess1sries.

(fi) Persoutd Ciotiing.-Ankle-boots and siioca-, Cap.
drasNvls, calivas suit, service dreâs suit, Plitttes,,
sasli, cardigan iistcouît, ruie tuinie, leather
gloves. (The properN of thte iwm #).

(h) Ptdulic Clothi7ig.--Oreat-coait, ht-ax-dress, knee-boots,
leather lureeclies_, j.tck-sptit-s, foreign service heluiet,
leggings, waterproo)f cape. (Thse prop)ert of itse
î>Ub1iC)

(<>) Necessaries. -Badges, blacking, laebraces, brushes,
biatton-briss, camatial, cottoiidaes fs arks gatintiets,
greAUse-titi, VorstedI gbîves, holt-all hiiusewvife,
kîîife, polisliing powîler, razor, shiirts, socks,
spo)uges, g -;-nc ptlrs, tow.ls, veslts. (One re
issite of thesjea madue).

IL Regimental Supplies. -Regimnentitl supplies comprise tilt
rationas, einergesiev ration.%, and forage (aLnd fuel), to lx-
carred by a unit for its use ini the field.

4. Medical and Veterinary Eqipmt.-The mediclines, druug.
and appliances reqiremd by unith in the field. IX.tails
are given ini the Médical Service Mapaui and in V-ei-
nary Riathiona.

'it wiU bc notIcCd tbat tiiose am artklcs uvrns ouide tkecotVnng.
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First day of Mobllization.-Tlie 6t.day of uiobilizm ion is,
un I.s olwimt orderel, tiîv day fol hwin-.; tlîit on wliich the

order tA> mxobili7.e is issued from kilitia lm 1iîre

Places of Assembly a.nd Mobilization.-Plitceq of mssernhbl
aare the sttnswhere lunîts heg-in to mîihlize ; plauWes of
loliliztl(>fl are the. StaLtions wherIe ullits are Ctiiiii>teted(.
Pliwes of aissemably and plaees of niàobilizatiopn are, as rie,
idettAval, ecept in the raise of rural tuuits. The places of
.issenàl>ly of a rural unit are its wquadron, battery, or company
headquarters.

Wax Stations.%-- Va r stations are the pLaces iii the ares. of
concentrationm to %%-Iti(h unit-i are primarily a8ssigled, fur
sel-vire.

General Instrctions.'

Mobilization inay be eithcr ptrtial or general. In the event
(if partial inobilization special jflstietjons will be issued froiî
M1ilitis. lieaLdgluartc-rs det.ailing Ulic iîit s to, be, mob>ilized and
the proce-diae to)b Ltken. In the event, of gesieral inobili-
vttioli (to which the Afoh. Regs. apply) the whole of the Active
Militia will Le placed on a %var footing with the least possible
delay.

In peace tune Divisional and District Commnandera, are responsible
for arrangements conuected with mobilization and ame required to
niake theniselves thoroughly acquamnted with the resources of their
several commands in regard to mien, hormes, supplies, stores and
means of tranport A. %,i.mirlm system ll rt ot essential, 0-q
arrangemnents made will vary with loral conditions.

To co-ordinate arrangemnents, a Mobilization Committee is es-
talulishied, at Militia Headquarters and cominittees are forrmed
also, at the headquarters of eaelî division or district presided
(iver by the offirer coînwanding the coniunand, and upon
whieh bis staif will be adequauwly repre-ssi tte. It is the duty
uef the coiit.tee, to prepare loca.l lisolbîlazataon orIders wlieh
imiast lec lased on the Muiictu.Reji&dio» They slioîtld

.11oljroUo, Repulateons, 19M~ &cdios IL
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Mobilnljztion wiIl be carried ont iii two sttgts:-

1. The raising of the unit 1 o w-ar establisliiiient 4ut receipt
of iI prtion of il s w.11. ouftrit.

e. Comnipleti:ig the inolilivttion.

A Rural Unit carrnes out the flvst tae at its places of
iuss4inbly, nai i ely ett s<u<r<n 1attery or <coilipaly he.kd -

qliarters, anîd the second.l Stage at a place of iuuolu)ilizaut ionl
spslxeially aussigumed to'it. Tt does not mnove to its place of1
11-01ili7atiOn- tUutil oledWlui 01iter Wvill he giVeýn hy the
divisiouigl or district couiinander.

Other units currTy ont hoth stagesati thle place of îuobilization.

The Militia Act. illowvs oif troops heimg hilleted.6

'Units wben rnohilizeil inaîy lie ixnovcd to t.beir 'war stittions.
If stich station fis outside <lie divisionaml aresa or iiiilitir
district iu wvhiel the uniit muolilizes, it will, on reaelîing il-s
watr stiOi, Cotaie iiiiler the orders of the couuinander under
whoin it is to tike the field.

The reguilations eati for the cI<îsing of Educational Establish-
îumeumts, Mlie Royal MiliLty (1ollege 4t.Kitigstosi.and ail Slnl
or lIstruction. Officers and uien at once rejoiti tlieir units,
and wvarint toflcers aiiInd ... m of the Iuistiuctioni. Caidre
reinain ii tho uits to whiirli tluev 11auy lie <i the timuie
attjuehed.

Instructions Relating to Personnel'

For its eoînpletion tAo wvar establishment a nuit relies omn iLs
peatce strength auîd corps meserve, apoxiiitîuieints- auJ promoif-
tions, transfers and attictmeit.s froin other tnits, the reserve
of officers, civilian rifle asso-xciations, volutinfiry enlistineit, themî
ballot and the Re.serve MNilitio.7 In an eniergency, nuembers ni
civilian -rifle associations become inilitiamien, in accordane
with the Militia Act; these wifl be detatiled to u~nits liv
divisieumal anud district commianders

The order to inobilize is telegra phed bY the A.G. to) division il
and district coiîuiîmiîdens, by wluoîi ail1 omfteers atr m ui-.

Mob. Regs., i..,Sedion Ii.
'SS page 12.
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011 uîhli.inbiîig ordered, offirers on leilve. and ienl on
ftirlotîghi iniînedintely retuni lo duty without waiting for orders.

Squadron, Battery and Company Commanders (especially in
the case tàf ril ii units) not ify ail iiîwýtities to rejoin anid are
held responsibie for the rect-iliting of their oînaiste
war establshmlent. Every nienîber of the 'Militia calirl (ont
for ;wtive set-vire, ivho absents imiself ivithoiit leave froîîi his
corps for a longer perhsxl than 7 days, inay lx- tried by Court
Martial as a deserter.

Ail ranks borne on the peac~e estaîblishment are rnedically
exainiîmied. Thie rnnes of offleers, foittd perisiatently infit
will IN--pote to) M. II.Q., and mien perinaneuîtly uinfit will he

brogh l4oî T~'aliin l:îrs uu dîchrgd.Those only
teînporarily unifit wvill he taken tn(ei ineilical care.

1With dite îea to ecîîntotiv,- paid civilian assistance nay
ho iltitized as r-eqluiec daiing à le 1 eî'iOd Of nlobilizattion.-

British Reservists who- luive received permission to reside
in Cavwda îaiay 4- eitîrollt-d for service iri the ranks of the
('ana(iian Militi unless special instriictions are recei'ed. frein
theW~ar Offce to the effect that they are to he recalled to the
Àîilny.

Instrutions Relatmng to Horses and Transport.'

Eaeh Diviqinnal Are:î and Mfilitary I)istrirt ptits into effect
scheines prepared ini per time for the requisition and stipply
of herses and transport: reinotitit and trnspo;Fxrt companies
are forined and dIeCWts estaIIislied. To the A. D. of S. & T.
at the headcojuartters, of div'isionaI areais, and to the Senior
A. S. C. Officer at ililitar-y dtit.are a.ssigned special duties
in conniection witlî the ahove, and thev are required to spe that
snch arrangements are niade ini pea'ce tinte as will facilitate
and expedite the supply and mnobili7tation of the horses and
transport reuled. They are toi co-operate with the civil
authorities and inake tlîîslvstorou~ghly acquainted wvith
the conditions of their dititnoting wiîat horses are avail-
able, their prices, the uetzal ce.st of forage atud grazing, what
qitalified veteriuary stugeons, farricrs, shoeing.smiths, wheel-

')Tol.e... 191.1I. Secioni Fr.
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wrights, saddlers and ivorkshop aî'tiflcers are ta he hjul, also
the type, patterns and carrying Cap4v'ities of the vehicles ini
commnon use, including niotor vehiicles. Thtey are aisa to,
consider the w~hole question of railwaLy sidings and wharves.
with a viewv to the conveyance of hoises and transport by rail
and by water.

instructions Relating b 'War Outflt.'
Refererice bas been mnade ta, this on page 67. On principle,

every unit on the peace establishmnent should. hold in regimen-
ta! charge the whole of its inobilization equipnient, including
technical vehicles and harness of milîtary pattern. Siniilarly,
in divisional (or district) ordnuance charge, mobilization equip-
ment should. be held and ear-niarked. for the use of units
wbich are formed on mobilization. In existing circumnstances,
however, war outfit will lx, provided by the issue of the peace
equipment, and clothing in regimental charge, by the mobiliza-
tien equipment in ordnance charge, and by local purchase.

Men will be encouraged to provide themselves with a gond
pair of boots and with necessaries before they joi. CJothing
and equipînent will be issued. under regiinental arrangements,
but service anjîunition wiII not be issued to the ineu of rural
units nor will reginiental equipuieut be issued until arrivai, at
places of niobilization.

The men transferred froni one unit ta another take with
thera their arins and personal equipmneut.

Divîsional and district commanders are required to keep
theniselves informed of the sources frmi whieh, equipment,
clothing and supplies can be obt-ained oy, emergency at short
notice

When units rnîve to their war stations they take with them
rations o! fon.d and forage sufficient, ta keep tfient supplied up
to and for the date of their arrivai.

Procedure on Mobilizatioin.' 0

Dutie of Divisional District and Fortres Conmnders
As alrendy stated, tlie order ta, muobilize is issued by the .A.G.,

wvlien. divisiomal and district e<imianders 'will at onee arr'ange

10MA ,&dion n.
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for tho distrihultoj of notiee's anid posters ordering iiioliliyÀatioti
anld f ar g*%vitig ptibliiity to tie contetts tiiav(of %vitIi the
asstaîaeu of the loeal press. Tlvy -wîll also cause etTeet to be
given to local uîîobilization oriers, ptit laîto operation tixeir
lhorse sad treinsport~ rveqtîisitian scemes, ijîdeit toliM. I1.Q. for.
eqtàipaauLut 811(1 clothi tg, arrange for all inoveujeats of troops,
and on the evening of eaeh day of niobilivition will despateh
to M.IL.Q. brnef reports statig wlaat progresq hbits been made,

telerapingal.so to M.1I.Q. immrediately any unit has coin-
pleted itsq n1ohili7aîtion. Fortress cornnainders will aliso carry
ont the instrucetious laid down in their defence schemaes.

Speehda gnim egulations aire detaied regarding units to)
lx- fc namaed osi mo lbilization, stitcl as divisitmida îanaaîition
C<Iiaaaiiis .. i .. {.comîpaflies fonîuiig timins ; details of
these willIkos elaborated when the contingency arises.

Duties of Regimentai Cominanders.

Reginental conmmders mnust at once commusucate the order
to, mobilize to, ail their officers, give effect to, local mobilization
orders, and proceed to the place of mobilizaticu of their unit.
'They report to District lleadquarters the nmbner of offieers
it reqires to, comapleto ILs establishmnent, estilaaniit.tinig recoin-
niendations foîr new appointineats and( promotions; at the
saîie tiane iuaking loral arrangeaîeuts for obtaining men,
hormes atid traznsp)ort, -aranging for tlîe accommodation and
subsistence of the saine. They arrange for ail ranks being
miedically exaanined, aud for equipumeut and clothing being
issiied and imarkzed. Ilorses will undergo veterinary examina-
tion, ani train-transport will Uc handed ov-er to, the drivers
whoin it is the business of the A.S.C. to, supply.

In the case of rural nits, battalion commanders see that
ontlying squaidrons, batteries, and comupatties anake the neces-
Siiry arrangements for the aCConumiodLxatioU and s114isteaice of
mnen and hoa-se-s at places of as.,n and aa tra«nstimit ordears to
thein (when reeived froin supio-tr attloitt-), to libye timeir
sqî11adroîîs, batteries and coixanaies to the pla*e Of mnobilization.
Daily Progress Retînmas are sithiiiitte.d by them to J)ivisional
He-adqtitrtrs, and wh1en their unit hais toinplt't4.1 R it aobiliza-
tion they neport that faiet l)y telegrI-tan.
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Duties of the Squadron, Battery and Comnpany Commandera.

On recelpt of the. ordIer to, iiiolilize, squadron, battery and
company commanders at once join theïr uta. 'rliey wiIl atlsio

Warn ail their N.C.O.'s and meni.
Comxplete their coninuands to) wai' est4LhIliiIIeit ititiI eqtiip

thein.
Arrange for subsisteuce of their ineu and horses.
R~eport t*> Regifilet4d 11>4« ltfIsftters M-liat equifrrefl aitid

clothing is required, and the daily progress. made.

MOBILIZÂ.TION OF 'UNITS Or THE CÂNÂDIÂN
ETXPEDITONÂRY FORCE.

The systemn on which units for overseats service have been
raised differs soiuewhitt froin tho foregoixxg protcedure. These
have been fornxed froin nienibers of the territorial nîilitia,
regimnents, la sorne casles the personnel being drawnu froin
several in the sanie district, in others ail froni the saniie one;
but in every case, previous ta attestation in a C.E.LF. unit, men are
taken on the ftrengtb, and uagn the Service Rail of a unit of the
Active Militia. The authority to, raise a battalion (or battcry)
is received by the 0.C. division or district and includes the
name of the officer seiected as its provisional commander, the
designation of the unit, and the area in which, it is to be
recruited. Bach unit recruits its own personnel of N.C.O.'s
and nien, who are billetcd until it is concentrated and given
Government quarters and rations.

A book containing instructions regarding the organization
and administration of the C.E.F. units has been conmipiied at
the Ileadquarters of the 2nd Divisional Area and issuied under
the authority of the Honourable the Minister of Militia and
Defence. It is explanatory of the procedure which beas been
evolved from experience, and contairis partictulars of forins and
documents, allowances-,, mnethods of arommxtimxg for stores,
ternis of service, attestation, disch;urge, scale of ciothing and
necessaries, courts martial, establishnments, financial instruc-
tions, systeni of indtetL appoxintitnemit ani etIucation of offleers,
and ail details of the system obtaining at the tume of writing.
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MOLLT-17iZATION FOR WÂR IN TEE BRITISH SERVICE

The existence ln Great Britein of a comparatively large
standling aruiy, with the .Ariny lieserv, eises the systeli of
niolilization toi differ soinewlîat froin the prove(bire oiitliiîcd
in the foregoing chupter. htfoIvshsbntaknfiî
Col. Banning's OrgainizatiAdLinitriioa au EJi'q v
'meut, with his permission and that of his publishers-M~essrs.
Gale & Polden. Ouly the portion.4 whirh are not I)aralleled in
the Canadian Regulations are considered.

The foundation of the systcmn le one of stations, and the
varions Brigiudes, Divisions, etc., are conîposed of the tiro)eI).
occupying certain definite stations, and bitri-iteks at those
stations, and thus, as a unit changes its penre stttion, so it
changes its place in the mobilization scheine of the Aruiy.

The ]Pluce of Mobilization iq, a-9 a inte, the peiwe stAitiois of
the unit.

The Place of Joimng is thsLt at whieh resenl'isis jo.iii the
coloîîrs on rnubilization.

These are in the case of
Cavalry ........................ Regiînental Depôýt.
Artillery ....................... One (f the Dep'its (wi th

sonie exceptions).
Engineers (with soine execeptions). .Place of niohili7zation of

the unit.
Foot Guards .................. London.
Infantr.y of the Line ............ RegimentUl Depôt.
Army Service Corps .............. One of the De*pôt (coin-

panies.

General Nobilization entails the 111ohIIizLtiofl of tile 'vlole
of the Regular .Army and .&uxiliary Forces.

Partia Kobilization involves the uuobilizatîon of the svhole
or a Iart of the Regitlar Airtuy ouly, or the whole or a part of
the Regular Anity with.% a portion of the Atixili.%ryFoes

General Oftleers Connnanding-in-Cluief are respouisible that
prepatrations are uuuade iic pe4v:we tiuîe for a uuornlial geuueral
inobilization.
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In, <>iier tu o 'i'11uleii~>>lia iiiu irugue l ,
liii (<iîîyî;ttiol l ii.i f iiimedli iii i . Cositialft, imitier

f-lue lnsdnyof the M.1j<>i (m. Giial()(eluc*îal iii elhrge
of administration.

District Coi ninandevei ivill (!ilIse h>ini'èb.tti I)(sters to be
di8tril»îted tlui 'îuglîolut the areît Wltn a geuiceral. xaolilizatioîî i.-

oneeand mvili. arrnge m.'it1î ofiesCOuIrIx ?wd to have Éie.
posters afflxe-d to the gaVes., of the barravks andi g>vernuuuent
buildings, and wvitli the lieuis of c ustaiiulary to have t1ivnî
affixed on or near towvn halls, ebiturelies, cImpels, polive
barrackS, post, offices, and othevr public buildings.

TuMe Officer in charge of Records keeps, for lise oit paLrtil1
xulolilivatîon, foîr ematch. reglîitr o ~r it n is ISH ,'s, A rmuy

JFiwém, A) 44W, whIielî consists <f tluree <letac-haite couponbls, am!~

1. Tite notice le) r(join, fil <no, uunl p<w<> (J/,ueé g
2. .: travelling iciarro ad foè flue 30e)-ry

:3. A POSI<Il order for 3,I- adc irc of ply.

Hie also keeps a special notice oit A ruy J"orL J). 4'..,for
ii 3 oni Gc1tiertl. 21.<>liliiatioui, fo)r emdi r-eia reservist, w.-L1
ing him to join, ut once.

These forins are kept fllled 'ii for instant despatch, and<
officers in. charge of records are responsible that, ail :îddresses
atre up to dteU. The addresses are cliecked onvie a quarter, luy
the list, receiv'ed froua, the payanaster to lxhioi reservists bave
to niotify tlueir alrsvheîsen(ling iii their life eertificate to,
receive their reserve puy for the quarter.

An active service pay bkan active service castualty forui
anud field condiut, slîect are#- kept ly oflIcers couîîuuauding uflits
for ev'ery serving soidier auîd those re-servists who join. unîits

drt;those for reservists joiuuiug a depIX't are kept hy the
officer comiunauding the depôt. These forms are kep<, coin-
pleted as f. trus î>ossible

Officers conunanding iînits wlio have war eqiuipiiient, iii their
charge are tejîui l tuit il; is c<nuplet e and l it fo)r sî*rvire.
No Piorition of tlîis equipillenf is to b.. t4ken into lise lupeic
without, authorit y.



Afollvisims ilbi>l na d~>î , exep ulv psoetli aitl of iai c

liitîlîiliz;tiii <cf Lte mliiii, m. i, eui ved tlîie cniulelzi i.
Iis e* hie on cha ege of1 te n t> it m. oif thle A iiiiy' (ludt î

D(qipan i viàt.. Tii the lait te. vaise wvlievi the mote ete k it-ae thie
stattioni of the. untit, the oeitiîudaî i et site itiltl (-1(-(k the

Ai-litns, ave<ntresîîents, cloh ll tîg atid iltevessau*ies, inlchdi ug

tieve ; aiexetats, in Sel s it j îgu t>li les wvith ftlue itaîtîe
andî iiîîeleeri of* the mtanl witiî tlwîîî, iiter thle charege <cf the

O. C. DtI.p4t.

Service mlutinnînition s'inîîîld [w. ini th eu scsîi<f tillits.

Reginiettî[ resei-ve miîîîiiiniticcn for imls oif te expedi-
tioxaey force whichi exist aiS sîîc l i Malie is lielul with thvit.
inobilizaîtion eqiuipirient. For* othler talits it i hleld 1w the

Arny Oivdiianee Depaîrtint-it.

The order to iniize is issned4 lw the 'Waîr Office, anid on its
receipt rollîîîuanders oif districts wvil1 aîvraîig for iese as
albove.

The officer iii chaîr-ge of records iiîîiiaîW(I.tkly issites notices
to adi retServist.c reqillired to î*î.juii. lit the evutit tif a geticral
iuobilizaitioti aili regiuiair rsv Ists ilîst pre dait olive to the

placee of joiîîiîg shown on thieir ldettity(ettatî,ithit
waîitiuig for oirders. The lieu' fonti oif Iîleuitity (etfcîehi
a travelling watitant and po)stal order for 3/ tttached for use
in such circumnstances.

On joining, reservists are inedically exainitied. Those who
passais fit, receive pisonal cequiptuiienit, clotlîing -und essîe,
and those who join ait depôts are sent txo their units as quickly
as possible.

Men despaîtched froîîî a depôt to a unit, or froin a unit to a
depOt, or to another tinit, proveîîl fîifly clothed, aînd ivitti
their Versomat etiiial)tint. Smi11 iieos ainutuînition ks cot dis-
tri)utiNl to individtals, but ias sent with reservists in lîîalk to
the units to wlich they are detaîtiled.

The duties of the vaius offei-r concerned with uaobilization
niay 1w briefly summîarized as under --



An Offloe in charge CE Rteord wi il nt ovgie-
(et) Post witicffl to reervists.

(b) Inforin the lutyit»r paiyitg rfflrvista that tsoblirza.
fluu hma been ordered.

(c) Wlae% MoYere a.joi% ai regteiaia depts,-
(1) Inforua officers commandlng depôte of the. unit

which each man ls to join. dMtailing by name those
required fur speciad dutlea%

(il> Pas nominal rails of mon munt from deoôts to unit. to
the paymaster paymng reservista

(d) Wker remervtjSu irnas dire,-
(1) Inform oMfcers commndiog units of men aroin ta

rejoi.
(il) Pass nominal voile of aon, who have joimea ta the.

paymaster paylng resorvita.

(10) Pans SeparaMo Allowamc Forme ta the paymauter

WJ REcord the. àbsence without bave of reserviste 'Who Mail
ta report thenelves. These maw-a &» «uck off the.
atrength of the r«Sir ani advetSed as demuertes.

Au 0MM Coemmuiu< a Raentaiw Demôt wil at once-.
(a) EecaU MMicr aa soldier on beave.

(b> Order a modicai exarninaton of officrs sad aervng

(é) Arrange for rations snd - for reservigs
A"d othor jeMing.

(d) Obtai froua teSevista jolnlng. thefr li. Mmd ld.ntaty
certificates. forwarding the. mmn t the. psynaster
paying reserviste.

(e) Caus resevlsta to b. nucafy imgecte&i
(f) rsu. personal elipmenm, elothing sMd neo.aaes ta

lmoVist Who have -u the. Mmal .xmnain

(g) Despatc rmervin batches (In to 100 stroeg) la
accoedano wlth Ingtuctions af the. of01cS in charge
et recoids.
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(hà) liurnlNih the offleer or non.cohiiifliait <ifYie<r eon-
dueLiîîg with a nomiiinil roll.

i)Telegraph to the unit to) whlch each îxry Isimwe-eding
the nimuber in the luia.by, the probabdle hmiîr 4)f arrivai,
and whether rationed for the day.*

(i) Despath each evening to the oMfcer in charge of
records separate nominal rolle of reServià'te sent to
each. unit on which wMi be shewn,-

(1) Date reserviste JoinedL

il) Amount of remittance to fanily (if any).

(iii) Charges, if any, for messing, etc., at depôt.

An OfIEr ommdM a Unit wiil at once:-
(a) Recail ail offloer and solders on leave

(b) Have aIl rauks medîcally exaanined.

(c) Arrange for the veterlnary inspec"o of ail horees and
thefrbeig rxÀ

(d) If the. unit does net mobiie at Its peace staton, move.
it at Once t'O tiiý place et mobllitn, tieleguahing
to the offier in charge et records and the offce
oenmanding the depôt tha t lmha doue go

(e) Arrange, accommodation sud ratioins for reservisto and
otiier jeining.

(f> Teegnmph to the War Offie the. number of cfflers, a"
to the offIcer in charge et records the. nwnber of

rervis required to complote var t

(g) Send offleer sa" non-commisuioned offlers te fa"c
reeervist from the. dopbt.

(à) Despatch te their destination any indviduah or paz«me
whlch, the. unit has to proviÏde fur other units, mach
as headquarter units, etc., acqualnting the. oe
in charge of records with the numbers tins des-

(î) Aemitain that pay books arm emnplete &Md isued to
the. men.
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(j) I)espatch to the Officer- ini chiage of records-
(1) The diipllcat-e Attesùtton and (tber documoents kept

with theai (except the Cualty Formes and Field
Conduct Sheets) of all mnen proceedlng on service.

(il) Medals of Soldiersm
(iii) WiIs of soldiers desirimg to place them mn safe

custody.
<k) HLand to, the 0. C. Detals any books and documents

Diot requireil by the unit.
(1) »raw mobilization equipment of the unit.

(th) Cause all equipment, clothing and neoessaries tu b.
marked.

(n) Draw reginental supplies, sud mse that medical and
veterinary stores required to complete ame received.

(à) Send horse «Mieeting party to tihe place ordered, and
have the. animali nurpted by thre vêterlnary officer
on arrivaL,

(p) Arrange for ittlng harness and saddlery.
(q) Report dally propoess made ln mobilization to, tihe

General Offcer Conmandung-in-Chlef, telegraphing
to hlm when completed.

An OBoer Co.nmading the Details of a Unit wifl-
(a) Talc. over bamcks, baggage, stores, a"d equipanent

left behind, on the departure of thre unit.
(b) Returu to Army Ordnance Departinrt suci stores as

ame not, required by hlm.
(c) Deal wlth reervsts found medlcally unfit:

(i) Diacharge those unfi t for furtiier msvIme

(àl) Relegat. to thre reserve tirage temporry umrflt.
(li) in as of mobilization for service abruad, rele-

gate those unfit for service abroad to thre
reserve.

()Send, to, the offcer iu charge of records certain books
left by thre unit, smd pack thre remainder vltir the.
regunental bsggage.

(a) Send to tii. regimeutal depôt tir. regimental and per.
sonal baglpage left béhmnd by thre unit.
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Similar aragements are ma&e for mobilizig the Special Remrv
and Territoria Fore on emboimt.

Officers coinmanding unit. are responsible that everythlng
la kept, up to date for calling out the nien of their taniteand
on niobilization will înunediately send ont the notices for them
txo jui.

Men belonging tu unit. Join st te peace hemidquarters of
their units; special, instructionis are laid down for other
men. Thos£ who are fit wiil receive a gratuity of £5.

War equipment for the Territorial Force is party provideid
by te Arniy (>rdnance Departitieîî and partly by Côunty
Assoction from civilian source&. Clothing is provided by
te latter. Orante are muade from Ârmy fiands to enale

associations to, provide what is necessary. Bach mma on
joining inst brlng a pair of ixxbts and the necessaries pre-
scribed. by regulsUons. These nieed not, ho of any particular
pattern, but must be good enougit to st titrff niouths. A»
grant, of 101- la miade to, each mani on mobilisaton, if ho bas
not any deficiencies.

Bèfore leaving its peace sotat, a Territorial unit must form
a depôt, consisting of au oficer, a sergeant-insfructur and
such other ranks as may ho neemary. Documents not, re
quired by the unit, and rimiental records are left with titis
dopât, together with the mnedals of any men who so desire.



CHAPTER VI.

(F.S.R, Pt. il., (Iluzp. il.)

Bo diverse aie the conditions under which the. Brltlh foumes
take the. Oe14 that each canipaigu oile for a system of organi-
"aton to, sut ite special case. Previous te the. outbreak of the.

Ruropea War there was kept organized ln Oreat BrIÉ&ai
force of 4 Cavalry Bdes., ô Divisions, and Army Troope, with
the. necessary imita for the. unes of communication, the whole
aanountlng to nomne j09,00 anid termed the. Expedifioey
Féece Th'force was kept ready and hi a hlgh state of
eecimecy-ideed it was characterized as the. mont efficient
force thutever took the filId-to be shipped, oveieeas without
delay to, tihe accu. of any confllct ln which ie services or
thase af a part of it mîght be required. Buit though this force
migiit b. maie thaii enough, or (as atprent) not suffcient for
& ail n awbich Britis arm might be engaged, the. princi-
pies which govera Its origanisation aie the. mam vether the.
operation b. conducted under eiiled or unciviizd con-
ditions or the. force employed a large or a amail one. It 18
only the. application of the. principles in detail 'wiich Viary;
viiet a force la to, b. mobilimed for a camupaign to Le fouaght
under special conditions, the. nece$isary mnodifications of its
organization 'wauld Le notifleul at the. ture af issu. of the.

mo~rstOn odem
Wbat flois la intended ta siiew ltow the. flghtlng troopo in

the field aieorganized; they "ay Le sald to consist., bradly
apeaklng, of two portions:-

1. Tu*lema ls t. E fotec-às coast dufaict:s gamma.. MW
the L. of C Thee have a lunited degree of mobility
and their duties ame more defesawe thon otherwiue
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2. Mobîtl field units, confttittiting the offeivie weSLpon ii
the hanl of the C~n-~ Kwh of these, na1,tlmlly.
wiII hitve a suitable proiportion (>f Sadinfidiilv4e

troops, which wiil be omtVtnized along with the
fighting troopti into units, larger or srnaller, ln
accordance.with the. situation.

Shoulti a naval contingent h. Ianded for service on shore
with the. army, it cornes under the. commandi of the. C.-in-C.,
la ailotted by hlm as he amy consider n.ettmary, andi is con-
troileti andi administered iIn the same way as any other militax'y
commanti. Simh a mIltsry force may b. grajuhicaliy repre-
.euted thus:

FORCE.

Coast Dd.1e

Anie&. Signai xatÂs.C.

Amy Corps. A.3LC.

Oavalry Divlson.AOC

Mounteti Brigades A. P.C.

1, of C. DefenceS Troops KAQC



WAR ORGANiZATION

Functiona of, the. Ekecutive and of tiie Oomponent
Parts cf the, Forces in the. Pield

(PS.B., Pt. I., Chap. Ii.)

The. authori±y of the. C.-i-C. la supreme i ani matters withiu
the thutre cf operationa on Uand. Hie is responsible for
the. efficiency of the forces In the field, for ail mllltary
operations-their success or fallure-and for the governmirent
of aU territory. under Martial Law. Hie is, however, relieved
of the direct responsibility for the conduct of the business of
providing for the requîirernents of the forces in the field
(unless he sees lit ta 1nt'erpoiý) tlis xeSponslhility resting with
the. Heads of the Administrative Services andi Department.
Theso officers are, howeveýr, subject to the general control, of
the. C.-in-C. through his three principal staff officers, or of the
lnmpector-Gmuoecf caio

A subordinate commander is responsible for the efflciency
of bis own command. and for the control and direction of the
duties allotted to hiL Should bis command be a district,
garri»on, fortress -or post, h. is aiso responsible for its military
government. When lu command of a unit comprising adminis-
traive as weIl as flghting troope he is not directly responsible
for the business of providing his command with ail it may
require.

Wiien a portion of an jirmy is detached and acting at et
distance, the C.-in.-C. may delegate to its commander such
powers as he considers the, circumstances render advisable.
In this case the powers entrusted to him, and bis sphere of
action shozild b. stated ini wrîting, if not oovered by existing
regu"ai;ns, and a suitable staff siiould b. furnished to, hum

T7he accompanylng chaurt wiIl serve to make cleAr the
Sym o f Comuma"d of au Army in the. FiéeLd
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CHAPTER VII.

UNES or cOogmMUATION.

nBas&u
Thtes of Cm niaio nclude the railways, roada and

navigable waterways between, the. army i the. fied and its
base or bases.

The "mu ls where the. U of C. originate, and where the.
principal reserves of stores for the forces are accumulat.d and
maintained under direct milltary management and control.
Reinforcements andjsupplies for the. armny are obtained from
tiiere, and to, it sick and wound.d ame sent froin the front.

At the. base are Base Dhpots,' varylng i number accordlng
to requirements, and proportionate to the aize of the. force ln
the. field; firgt reinforcements for units and subsequent drafts
are, on arrivai, taken on the strength of tiies. depôtu. la War
RstablUdhrnents there la laid down certain personnel of units
wiiich remain tiiere and are not, to accompany tiiem furtiier.
The commander of each depôt hms charge of a&H drafts and of
ail regulation baggage left with hlmn, and bas to, se to, the
forwardlng of parcels received for distribution. Officers,
warrant officers, N.C.O.'s and men arriving at the. base must
report to the. commander of the. base depôt, to, wici their
unit or service la afflhlated.

Large depôts for Supply, Ornaaoe and Reo.ints, Pay Office,
Pott Office, Hospitals, and depôts of Medcal and Çeterinm Stwre
are aleo, forined.

The Base may be 1oca*t.d on the nearest frontier or, if over-
seas, at a conveniently situatied, seaport. IL la under au offloer
styled thie Dase Commandant, who, if overseas, willwork ini
conjunction witii the Directwof O Sea Transport. ie staff

à F&I, PeI, ciO *0«
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wll comprise offioers performing A.A.G.'s and A.Q.M.G.'s
duties, with deputies, landing officers, medical and sanitary
officers.'

The principal officer connected with the disemabarkation of
troope is, si-yid the> MXIitay Lau"in Offices who, with &ssist-.
ants, boards ail ahipe on arrivai and lnx conjunction. wlth the
Director of Ses, Transport supervises ail embarkatons. and
landînge. It la hie duty to verify the contente of each ship
and to, band the commander of the troops copies of local
orders. It shoiild be noted that the Naval authoritie controi ail
&Mageet up to e water mark, beyond whièh point the.
Mllitary authorities ame respesaibe.

Au AGu offce'l le aiàso established at the base or other con-
venient place under a D.A.LG. who receives instructions froin,
and corresponde dlrectly with, the -À.0.'s branch of the Staff at
G.H.Q. in regard to ail bis duties except, local discipline and
interior economy. Hie also cuminunicates directly with the
1.G.C. on ail matters which inutually conceru them. This
office relieves umita in the field of as mauch office e'ork as
possible and receives reports of casualties prior to their beibg
(after verification) commiunicated to the War Office The
office la divided. luto branches, one for records. This branch la
further subdivided loto sections.

Ti> A.G.'s office at the base is responsible for.-

Notifying the authorities of the army'F requiroments in
.personnel.

Compiling returne and casualty lista.

Personal services.

Promotions and retireînents.

Registration of prisoners.

Opinions on questions of law.

Discliplinùe and confidential reports.

Custody of documents.

«JWar Rstabiihmcata contain detaiks
3 F.&R., Part il. &V4to* 130.



LUNES OP COMMUNICATION

Organisation of the Executive on the. Unes of O mucton.

(FSR., Pt. IL., Chap. III., Secs. 10.13.)

(F. S.P. B., >sec. S.)

The executive authority on the L. of C., unless very short
or in a friendly country, 18 usualiy organized under two
branches:

(a) Deen; for which the Commander cf the Lises of
Communication Defences is responsible. This respon-
sibility includes the military governînent of that
portion of the L of O. which znay be under martial
law.

(b) Âdminjtaii and Control cf Traac; for which the
Inspector-General of Communications if, responsible.

The former officer bas a staff allotted to himn and such troope
as may be necefflary, termed U of C. defence troops. These
are field unitq, and neither officers nor men detailed for duty
under him can ho withdrawn without thie authority of the
C.-in-<J. The crews of armoured trains on the U. of G. are
U. of C. defence troops.

The L of C. nmay be divided into section each under a
subordinate commander and these may be subdivided into
poos if necessary. (A base wiil not usually ho considered as
belonging to a seétion). Any U. of C. troops not immediately
required for the sections will be retained as reserves tinder the
commander of U. of C. defences.

The Commander of L of C. defences must, except in very
special cases, confine himself to the business of securing the
safety of the U. of C., ail personnel, animais, and material
within themn, and must keep himiself in direct telegraphic
communication with the C.G.S. the I.G.C. and bis own
subordinates. He bas norially no control over the move-
maeîts along the U. of C. of the personnel, animiais or material
other than his own U of C. defence troops, but is kept advisedl
of ail such movements. But, in the face of imminent dmiger
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froîn the eneuny, and should he consider it unsafe for traffie to
continue, he uîay order its detention until he thinks it rnay
safeiy ho resuined or uîitii lie has received orders froin superior
authority. Siruilariy, oily extresue ewiergency wiil justify his
diverting for Ilis a.'issa;iice troo)ps or anununition proc-eeding
to, the front. In eîther cage the situation must at once be
telegraphed to the C.G.S. and to, the I.G.C.

Commanders of Section and Post defe3aces should have a map.
of the country as far as the two adjoining sectionîs or posts,
on which should. ho shewn the positions of the chauging aiîd
passing places of convoya, the positions of the piquets, the
places for the relief of escorts, and where attacks are-most
likely to, occur.

Should an officer senior in rank Wo a conmnander or a subordi-
nate commander of U. of C. defences ho teinporariiy detained at
a post or section, ho wiIl in no case interfere ivith the defence
commander of the section or post, exoept in the event of actual
attack by the onenay, i which case the senior officer of fighting
troops on the spot will assume command.

The lnspector-General of Communictions is responsible for the
.control and co-ordînation of ail traffic on the L of C. Up Wo and
including the rendezvous' or other specified localities. Me re-
oeives the C.-in-C2's instructions tbrough one or other of the
branches of the latter's stiiff. Hie coiniands ail L. of C. un:ts
(except là. of C. defence troops),5 and is responsible for ail
administration arrangements connectoed with traffic. Bis
duties include selection, appropriation and allotiment of sites
and bildings for depôts of ail kinds, quarters, offices, plant
and material of every des-cription that, may ho required for
service on the L. of C.; le is responsible for the disposition of
reinforcements, supplies and stores, for the maintenance of
garrisons and posts'l on the U. of C., and cf a&l troops haltitig
or moving within the area of his jurisdiction. He sends lup
within reach of the field units such requirernents as they have
denianded, and arranges for the removal of everythiug super-

4 Sec Dcflnitions and-Chapter ot Supffly.

'%hcre the n. of C. arc short or the eotiintr.N fri.sadly. tise safety of the L of
C. as weU am itts Sontrol, Iay lic under the I.G.C.

F.R.Part< IL. &ctioat 11-12.
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fluoun froin the sphere of operations. Hie keeps the C.-in-C.
informnedas to the d aily situation wlth regard to, ammnunition,
supplies, stores and materlal, whose staff in return bring tohIs
notice any changes in the distribution of the forces.

The staff of the 1. G. C. includes representatives of the
Administrative Services and Departînents. The line may, as
for defence, b., divided into, sections and poste each under an
Administrative Commandant.'

Adminiara*ve Commanda are responsible to the 1.G.C. for
the discipline of their posts, for guards on stores, for sanitation,
interior economy.and, police, for the accommodation of troops,
animais and prisoners on their way Wo or frorn the front They
act, Iocally for the I.G.C. and must facîlitate in every way the
passage of troops and stores through their areas. Their juris-
diction usually extends hailf way Wo the two adjoining posts.
At some of these wouid he established depôts and rest camps
as circumstances denianded.

SoS note 5, supr*a.



CHAPTER VIII.

T"E STÂIT IN TH= PIELD.
General Organization and Pmeicon8.

(F.S.R., Pi. IL, Secs. 14-19; .S. P. B., Secs. 3 and 4.)

The IlStaff" la deflned as being "4Staff officers appointed to the
General Staff, te, the A.G.'s and Q.M.G.'s branches of the Staf, or
as br4gade-majors anid staif-captains to assist certai commanders in
the discharge of their duties." These wear certain distinctive
badges, namely the staff cap (with or without gold enibrb-idered
mnaple leaves on peak according Vo rank) and scarlet, go)rget
patches. Officers attached Vo or einployed under the staff do>
not wear the above; but at the headquarters of comimande la
Canada it la customary for them Vo wear the regirnental. or
departmental forage-cap with a cover of drab material fitted
so as Vo shew the band and badIge. 11 Au officer cf the staff, as
sucb, in vested ith no mnilitary command, but he assista and
conveys the instructins of his superior and arranges details
connected therewith, it being also his duty Vo give the trnops
every help in hie power in carrying out the instructions issued
to them.

The exact subdivision of duties ainongst the different staff
officers in eacli branch, and the systeni of intercoinmunication
within the staff, are laid down in a staff mantial, published for
private circulation amongst officers of the staff only.

The functions of the staff in divisional areas in peace time
have been considered at sonie length in- Chapter IL. In the
field the sanie general principles of organization apply. The
following table wilI shew of what staff and attached offleers
the Hfeadquarters of formations consist. For further details,
War EeffabiirneMq sholild be consulted.

'.rmy Order 'No. 92 of 1916 (BrliU3h>, supcrsodes ail existing regulations
on thfis subjcL and Institutes gorget patchcs ot bine anmd ot greu to dis-
titigulsh officors holding Gencral, Adnministrativ, Tochnical, Ikpartutental
aind >Iscllanous appoint.mcnts. For the positions at the headqiiarters of
conVnandq and districta to wbich teeo would apply, wcre such atithoriued
for Canada, se.A»pcsdL XI
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Mta&f of lad Formtions.

o.mdin Eramdm

Iàeut or Major.Oeneral.f 1 1
Brigadier-Oeneral ..... i
.Alesde4 a...... 2' 2 1

G.8.O., lst Grade....I
G.SO., 2ud Grade ... 1
O.S.O,&rd Grde ....

A.A and QXM .......
D.Â.AandQ.MG ....
D..Q M.G . .......
BErigde Major ............... i i

8af<ptan ...... ..... *

Â.D.M.8 . .....
. ..... .....

Vterinaryffeer... .. J .

D.LDÂ0S.....O....
lAaison Office .......

interpret....... 1
ÂAst ProvodtMarsha. . 1
Cha pain.......... I
ouheranmka ...... 98 m0 20 21

Bfo rs........... 67 42 22 1

OOM DU naa as Camp Coumnmndaî.
t The"o 0cS% wth thoir hmeo aai4 batuion mobilim With the "nte to

widdi ther *»attwdioi
Joue.feintfinoemdutims

The Saff of Une jeIfO. oiWSnized in three branches:
i) 2TAc Genem LSIrf brnde.-

(à) TA.* A.G.-a brand..
(lU) The .M02 bianci
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These RiuS4t, work iii close co-o)petrattiio. The (i.-iii-C. dele-
gates such reapoutsibility for the etmbordii4atiosi of staff work as
ho deein fit to the. Chie(fof<the Gieneral Stefl who is hie oxlviser
on ail miaLters affecting niilitary operatioiie and whio aigns ail
orders (with certain exceptions> issued to field units. Other
commandera issue their orders tbrough their senior 0.8.0.

A. The Genra Staffdeals with

Military operations.
Eficiency.
Plana for movements of troops, marches and battle.
Information, reconnisace, guides ani interprters
Intelligence and intercommunication.
Selection and protection of camps and bivouacs.'s
Mape, fiage of truce, and correspondence wfth the.

enemy.
Censorship, the. press, and foreign atta.chés.
PrepaAtion of reporta, despatcheS a"d diar-ies.

kt la responsible tbat the Â.G.'s and Q.M.G.'s branches are
kept informed of the probabl requirements of the troupe.

The Director et Arnny Signais (Administrative Service) r.
ceives hie instruction from and ie responaible to the General
Staf branch.

B. The. Âdjutmt Gumuis braach deals with
Discipline, MKilitary and Martial Law, Police.
Supply of personnel, honours, rewards and personal

services.
Psy, promotion and the. chaplains departanent.
.9anitation, medical equipanent, casualties ami ini-

validg.
MKobUizaton of improvised units.
Disposai of prisoners; buris.
Ceremnian d routine duties.
Reporta, etc., on the above.

'TheG.S. brandi aectaaaem, tbe<q LG.tibran hdindabulosthe quaitea
in deu wlthin Iuck atum&
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AliisLattive Se1*rvices- aualid>±aliiit whieh work
unider the -A.G. 's braiteh-

Ci) Direco of Medi*cal Services.3
Ci) DeputJudge Advoca9e-Genra.

Q&v) Pkovos maraL

C. The urorNso4eea' braach deais with.-
Embarkations and landings whlch are not warlike

operations.
Distribution ini detail of quarters and buildings under

instructions from the, General Staff.,'
Supplies, ammunition, equipuient (other than medical),

clothing, stpres of ail kinds.
Transport and Railways.
R6emounts,4 Veterinary and Postal Services.
]Reports, etc., on the abnve.

Adinitatve Services and Depe.rtnients whic-h woirk
îîmler the Q.M.G.'s bra.nch:

(j) Dit;cfor cd Suppies
(i) Directc.r of Ordnno Services

(iii) Director of Transport (except railway or sea, and
the technical. vehicles of arfillery, engineer,
Ilying, and mnedical nits).

CIV) DirectSorf Railway Traport
(y) Directr cf Waeks (Engineer services on l. of C)4
(%-i) Dîrector cf Remoonts. .

(vii) Directa et Vetuiedn Servioe
(vi-l) Dîrector ci PoeWa Servicms

(ix) Pynse-nCue

ilh, G.S. b=avh dcsLU with the. tacticul dbqaltiof e the. medial
servicea, while ti~o A.C..s brase] dora* 'wtth thon a« iegaaris "etauion.
disclpllroand teneonnel.

,'Smutnte2, anpr.
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IPaerna and Specw AlÂppolntmenta.

The àpoeial apid et are:

Director of Sma Tranport who ntibree4entii thse Ad-
mniralty.

Provon Marthal, who cindsand controls the
military Police.

Camp Commandant, who us responsible for the safety
of a commnder and his headquarters. Me com-
anda bis -escort and ail headquarter;tu details,

arranging for their qauarteMug and subsistenoe.

Persemal appui ni ment.
Aide-de-Camp or Odrl«y OfCr, who is a coramuider's

confidentiai secretary, and if noctmp commandant
is appointeil wiil act as SUCh.

9



CHAPTER IX

loupNTUAiNCR Or THE FORESE IN THE PIEU>.

(F.S.R., Pt. Il., Chap. IV.)

In order to unake the necessary preparations for the reception
of anarmy at the base, cýertain officers precede it to the theatre
of operations, namely:

G. S. Officers of t C.-in.C.'a Staff, who establish relations
wlth the civil authorities, arrange railway and march
time-tables (in conjunction with the 1.G.C.), organise
intelligence personnel, and provide for censorship.

Tht e dqatr of the Commnander of L. of C. defences and
a proportion of U. of C. troop.

The Hm&dure 4Of the L.G.C. and that of the Base
commandant.

RepremenDtatve of aul services amd deprtuients, with such
L of C. nits as ame deeined necessary-.

8hould the country be able to provide supplies and transport,
field depôts are formed locally and the flghting troops may be
despatched to the overseas base at once; but should supplies
require to be talken, it follows that supply eolumns and parks
must precede themn and prepare for the arrivai of the fighting
trooP&

The 1... bas the general direction of preparung for the
reccption of the army and providing for ail its wants. Tht
immendlate replacement of deficiencies ini personnel, animais,
supplies and material of ail kinds is essential, and themacwhinery
for securing this, as well as for tht withdrawal of everything
unnecessary, should bt perfect. Heads of Services art respo.-
m 'Ne for the suppl7 of the arm7's requirezmuas and the Home
Authorities must be given sufficient notice of ail wants Wo
alIow of their arrivai at tht base in good tiiot. With tht
1-..0 e ts tht responsibility that these are forwarded féNom
the base when de.maded.

As tht efticieiicy of the ftghting troops must ini no way suifer,
every local source is to be tuned to account Âuxiliary trans-
port corps and labour corps must be organized Wo relieve
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higly-t;rained figltting tlxoolb-4 of <ltitie-; tjIILt cÀtili IkIIwt I~

equally wvell by civilii wlu>se srviees sii4onhi le utiliYA41d in

îX>Miiouis for whieh their civil oretfIpatiofls partieialarly fit
them. Riiiliarly, less efficient troops wvill be us«d for dinty
pn the L. of C.

Provision and Maintenance of Personnel
(F.S.Rý. Pt. Ml, Chap. r.>

di Fin*t Reaocne" to the extent of 10 per cent. of the
rank and file are mobilized with maust field units, and if the"e
exoeed 40, an offioer in included. These may or mnay not
proceed overseas with their unit, depending on the itnstructions
issued. Demande for subsequent reinforreinents are n1ide by
the Â.G.'e office at the buise. The percentageof drafts required
in the first year of a war to keep the troops in thre field up to
war estabLihment were, previous to the great war, estimated
au being:

80 per cent. for Infantry.
70 if mCavafry and Motinted Rifte;.

40n Engineers.
30 n .Headquarters, Admxinistrative.Services anid

Departments.
20 ... 'Headqtuurter.i, Adiîhinistrative Services anîd

Departmnents, on LU of C.
The necessity for thre continuai preparation and training of

drafts to inupply deficiencies le obvionxs. Pull detaile of whaLt
personnel, baggage anci material, are to be left at the baise are
to, Le found in War Esalsa,*and ini t.he different Fi'eld
qervice Jlanula.

Reports on normal casualties and deficiencies are madIe:
(a) For per&ninbel, through divisional headquartrs to thre

I.G.C.; coiliniiating Casuawlties at tileaulie tille to
the A&.G.'e office at the base fMr purposesq of record.

(b) For dtores, to the neareet supply depôt.
Abuormual demnands wifl, on the other hand, require to Le

referred to General leadqiuaters, anid the C.i.C ildecide
Whether he desires the replacemnent of mien, horses, stores or
a mîunition to take p>lace~ flrst, and the orxler ih which units are
(in accordance with his plan of operations) to Le reinforced.
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Maintenance of Supplies by Utilization of LalS Sources.
(ASRPl. IH., h«.VI.)

N.I.-What foflova ba referUme oBlY to opatona oonducta4 ln au
Ouem la country.

Local resources mnay lxw utilized by adoptimg one or ail of the
following mjet hodts

(a) Requisitioning.'

(b) Billeting.
(c) Contributions of money.
(d) Purchase by contract.
(e) Purchase in the open market.
(f) Confiscation..

The regulations governing the use of the above methods are
strict and are laid down inz cxlenso ini F.S.R., PL. IL.

Supplies reqisiiae are paid for subsequently. Âuthority
to requisition je given «ouly to, oifioers; warrant officers and
N.C.O.'s or men wMl be punished severely should they attexnpt
it, unlees in cases of extreme urgericy and no offioer je present.
Pereonal services of labour-ers, etc., imay be requisitioned but
the services of guides may not be.

Biletiag comprises Dot only the provision of foudi but of
shelter. (See Part 1.).

ConbutiEons of mooey are forcible collectioiîs, 11isniiIIy niade
through the civil authorities.

CofisSbatisj limited to State property; that of pr-avate
individuals je sacred.

Captored supplies including live stock--cattle, sheep, pigs,
etc.---are handed over to, the nearest reprteentative of the
director of supplies. If this le impossible, they must be
destroyed. This applies also to guns, armes, ainmunition,
equipment, stores and vehicles, but niaterial of this kind is
handed oves' to the nearest ordnauce or transport officer.

However obtained, supplies muet be coUlected at central
points and distributed systeinatically amoiîg the depôts and
parks, 1thence by mneans of the supply cohuinns and trins (q.v.)
to the troops. A graphic representation of the niethod of
supply by colune and trains je given oppo)site page 100.

SmaFS... Chaju. 17.,S&cUon 36G,& rt*..IL
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Supplies.

It la roughly estirnat-ed that an ordinary agricultural district
of Western Europe should be abuie to stipport an aruny equal to
twice the population for one weetk. This asstites the country
not to have been previously traLversed. The capabilities of
Industrial districts are less. lu long continued operatioris not,
only will the couintry's resources require to bu uied but other
Supplies must be brought frein a distance.

lUnits mobilised and enibarking for overseas services carry
wlth theni certain supplies as spwecified iu War Edblihpeeta.
Suppleinenttry to tiiese ie a lài dayi' reserve supply carraed by
troopshipe and available for issue, if necessary, to the troops
on landing. Units znoving by rail to their plaÀces of coi~centra-
tion take with, thern, in addition to thvir regirnental supplies,
rations and forage up, to and for the day of arrivai.

The general system of supply is through the meditum of
(a) Supply Depts:

(i) Baie Depôt, wbich receives supplies froni overseas
or froni the country oîitside the theatre of
operations, accuinulating thein for the replenish-
-ment of other depôts.

(ûl) Depôts at points along the 1- of C.. which furnish
supplies to l. of C. troops and, if need be, to
troops passing through.

(iii) Main Supply Depôts, which mnay bu situated at an
advanced base or at other couvenient place on
the railway.

(iv) Field Depôts, foruned temporarily in the iiunediate
vicinity of the troopsq for direct issites.

(b) Baiway Trabns
(c) Supply Columna (Mechanical Transport).
(d) Trains (llorsed Transport).
(e) On lst Line Transport and on the'individuai.

Keserve Pbarke (Horsed), each carrying 2 daYs' iron rations"
and 2 days' oats for each division, plusq one-sixth of the cavalry
divisional and arny troopc, nuay bue forrned as required.
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The cstt, walgons and lorries s%'hiec îîrs the trains of
differeuît units are given in b'SI.?,(luilp. 5, Sec«. 18 atul 19.
These, after iààiohilization, rewlaztnfrin units on arrivai
at the area of conoentration and nrganized iL Iltrain.' " under
the A.S.C., into two sections, -Supply Section, and BaggaLge

section.

If the chart be con;sulted it~ will be seen that the mobile
supply units form the connecting Iink between railheadsz and
the troop)s operating beyond the"e. The mobile suppliesi (see
also, left half oÏ chart) are divlded into four lines, their distribu-
tion and the amounts carried on each being as under,-

Regimetal:-
On the -?ean,-1 iron ration and the biscuit a.nd cheese

issued the Wprevious evening.

On the horse,-1 oats ration (12 to 15 lbs.).
In cooka' vehicle and kitchemi.-1 ration (lems previous

evening's issue).

In Train (Supply Section of).-1 complete ration of bread,
meat, vegetables and groceries (normally issued in the
evening for next day's use), and 1 horse ration,

or,

lu Supply Columus (M.T.).-If the above is carried ini the
train, the supply colun wilI be empty, and vice vera.
Âfter replenishing the tràin, the supply column usually
returus to a railhead Wo be refilled. A supply columin is
ailotted te each division, cavalry division, corps troops
and army troops. They are U. of C. units, under the
orders of 1.G.C., and for the safety of which the Coin-
mander of LU of C. defences is responsible, lusually up
to and incluîding the rendezvous.

Park Supplies, see ante, page 99.

Referenoe Wo the chart wiIl shew how the supplies--including
petrol and lubricating oil for aircrft and mrotor vehicies--are
delivered Wo the troops. The chain may be concisely shewn
as being:-

3 SS definition; aiso comapare with amnmunltlon supply, pue ot2
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From Depôta to Rtaileads,-by railivay tr<ii.s..
From Railher 's to Rendervous, and thence to Refifling Points, -

by6 Supply Colimnus (iMLT.).
Front Refiling Points to Kitchens,-by Supply Sectiori< of

Trcu ns.
In the case of cavalry formations wvhich are flot provided with
trains, supply coluins deliver direct Wo the troo)ps.

It wlll be noticed that the chart deals with supply to field"
units when moving; when stationary, supply colinis go direct
to the units conoerned, transfer of supplies Wo the trai'ns belng
thus avoided.

Tranfport wfth Field Umita.
A word of explanation nIay not be out of place at tliis stAtge

too indit>%te the iiianner in which the tranisport with field units
is organized. It is divided into, two classes:

1. Transport of fighting units. This is further subdivided
into,-

(a) First Line Transgport (see definitions), which
j acconipanies the unit at ail tinies. It includes

gun carrnages, amnnunition. wagons, pack
animais, linibered or G.S. wagons or carts
ca.rryiug amniunition, tools, machine guns,
technical stores or medical equipment, tele-
phone wagons, water carts, and travelling
kitchens or other vehicles for cooks, and ini
the case of cavalry units, for which no> trains
are provided, vehicles for the conveyance of
baggage and stores.

(b) Train (forinerly called 2nd Line Transport),
which carrnes bagg-age, stores and supplies,
and is kept well out of the way when fighting
is probable, conforming to instructions con-
tained in Operation Orders.

2. Transport of administrative units, such as field anibu-
lances, trains, cavalry fit-Id ambulance.-, etc., wliivli is
not subdivided as is that of the flghting units but
moves with the unit as a whole.
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Convoys.-The responsibiiity for the security of ail -supply
uniws rests witii the comanîanders of the fightiog troops regu-
lating their nioveinent.-;, who, detail suitable escorte for their
protection: thus, in the *se of coluanns controlied by the
I.G.C. thie responsibility resta with the commander of U. of C.
defences.

ft i8 rarely possible to provide for the security of fast moving
motor transport by ineatîs of escorts of fighti::g troops: usually,
the latter will be 80, disposed as to secure the roada by which
the transport must mn(vO, special precautions being taken by
thexa to protect ail bridges, however sinal. Horsed transport
coluinus, on the otiier hand, mnay be convoyed by protective
troops, both transport and escort being uîader the comîmand of
the senior combatant officer. He will, naturally, consuit with
the senior transport dftlcer on ail inatters affecting the welfare
and convenience of the transport., not interfering with the
latter offloeres technical functione but giving effect to, his
wishes, unlees by so doing the safety of the convoy be
endangered.

The Systems of working horsed oeavoys iay be,-by Through
convoji, by Staging, by Meeting.

(i) Through c svoys.-Whers the saine animais and vehicles
are employed froin the start of the convoy unti1 arrivai
at its destination. (Applicable to colunus in front of
the advanced dopât).

(ii) Staging.-The route is divided into stages, the saine
section uf the transimbrt working <'ver the saine grounil.
proceeding loden and retiîrning exnpty. (Applicable
to columns on U. of (r.)

(iii) Meeing. ~Sections froin cither terminus of astage meet
daiiy at a fixed interànediateý point--une lodlen anîd tite
other empty-transfer loads or excbange vehicies-,.
each section then retiuing to its own post. (Applic-
able te cohmmns on U. of C.>.

AaMunition Sippl.
(F.S.R., PL IL, C7#ap. XU.; F.S.£., Pt. IL., Cho». IX;

F.SP.&, Clupl. VI., m.33, aied plrde*e;
I. T. (1914), C/usi. XVI.)

AU amnunition miust corne froni the base along the L of C.
es, unlike supplies of food anmd forage, it cannot be obtained



AMMUNITION SUWPLY

from. local sources, nor cari the amnounts needed or the tillie it
will be required 1w foresee-n. Rsre faiiintinsi~kp
at various orduance, depôts at the base, a&v-ànced babe and
aiong the L. of C.

Ut 15 a fundamental principle that troops in action need neyer
turu their backs on the enenxl to fetch ammnnition; it îmst, le
s.ent ftrward to tliem. Henicereserves iu;t le pushed up by
rMil and road to, within reach of the flghting troops.

Ammunitioa Park&. (M.T. îrnits of the A....These ame
LU of C. units and under the L.G.C., whns.e reslponsibility
for them ceases at, the Rendezvons,'& and forin. the liîîk
with the fIghting trooxp., the succeeding oneq in the rhain
up to, the reserve of amnmunition with (say) battalions
being in order:-

Divisiotal Amarnition Colunms. These are unita of the
Field Artillery, belonging tu the higher field formations,
and wlîich cairy ammnunition. for 18-pr. gians for hiwit-
zers and for 60-pr. heaîy baU.eries, 5 as well as smiall-àrms
aininiauuiti<in. They replenish the -#

Atrtillery Brigade Ammuni1tion Colwnns which form part of
each artillery brigade and carry gun amnuunition for the
Ist Ue wagons of the Field Artillery, anmd S.K.A. to,
replenish the-

Infantzy Brigade Ammunition Reserme This reseri'e is
formed by detaching fribin battÀdions aboutt one.,-tiird of
their reginirutAtl reserves9 under a sehsct-i (>ffieer, and
forms the link betveen the Ârtillery Brigade Ammuni-
tion Colunin aîîd the-

Reg*f Il tal Reserves These are carriedon. the pack animaie
(8 mules each with 2 boxes, eaeh box vobntaining 1000
rounds), or in the L4t line tranelxort wagons of ail arme,
and replace ainmnition expended ini the fixing line.

The number of rounds carried isshewn in 4ppendix X17T.

Food and AmmunMton Supply in Trench Warhre
Supplies.

The foflowing description of how this was carried on ini bis
batWaion lias been suîpplied by a company office-

'OCoMPar wlth Supply ColuinIV4 ,f a1(0
*Uabould such bo incloided in the divisioa.
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The Battalion Quarter-master's Stores are situated i a
village 3 miles behiud the firiug liue. There the Quarter-master
bas with hiin eadiComlianyQuarter-masterSergeant, company
O.S. lirnbered wagon aud cook wagon with drivers and 4 com-
pany cooks He receives food and ammunition daily from the
A.S.C. and apportions it to the different Company Quarter-
maLster Sergeants, each. of whomn divides his share into 4
portions, one for each platoon, distributing the articles for
each portion intosacks. One contains; bread or biscuit, another
tinned beef1 another jam, and cheese; eaceh sack does not hold
more than one man can carry. If meat and vegetables are
issued, they are cooked in the company-cooker and placed i
dixies, one to, each platoon. If mail bas amrved the letters -are
aorted by platoons. Under ordinary cireumstances parcels and
newspapers are flot set into trenches but are held until the
battalion retturns to, billets. Letters are always forwarded at,
once. Fuel in the formn of coke ls divided into 4 platoon lots,
one sack toa platoon, and any surplus packing cases are broken
up for kindllng.

In the afternoon, the eompany limbered wagon is loaded;
the supplies for Nos. 1 and 2 platoons are placed in the right
and left halves of the forwcard baif of the wagon; those for
Nos. 3 and 4 platoons in the right and leit halves of the rear
omîpartment. This careful division of supplies into platoon
lots and. subdivision of each platoon lot into man-loads le
essential to faiiitate rapid distribution to, the ration-parties
at the Âdvanced Depôt.

At dusk the company wagons leave the Quarter-mitstees
Stores for the Advanced Depôt. Each wagon la accompaaied
by the C.Q,3M.S. and one of the ook"- who, act as distributers.
The Adva:nced Depôt is situîtoed about S of a mile behind the
firing line. A farmhouse iakes a us-efid distributing point,
as it offers shelter, is easily located by the ration parties, and
screened lights eau be used; the disadvantage is its easy
location by enemy gunners. Somietiunes on this account ai)
orhvad or meadow is substitut-ed; the alternative of a, road-
side would congest trafMe. An open fleld offers ino, shelter,
lights cannot b. used and iu wet, weather the wagons are
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là the meantime preparations have been made lu the
ttenches During the afternoon the company commander
issues orders for a ration party of 1 N.C.O. and from 6 ta 8
men per platoon to report at company trench headqtuaters at
(say)S8 p. m. The strength depends largely on the state of the
ground for caxrying purposes. This party le unarmed except
for the sergeant, in charge who carrnes a rifle. The lance-
corporal from each platuon usually carrnes a Io"d the same as
the men. Âfter assemibling, the company party la guided by
the sergeant, back to, the Advanced Depôt, where supplies are
issued and the retumn trip ie completed before midnight sn
that, the garrison shall be at fui! strength during the latter
and more dangerous hall of the night. After daybreak, the
platoon sengeant, divides the supplies aluong the section com-
manders for distribution to the men. What simple cooking le
reqtùred, such as uuaking tea, frying bacon or heating stew, is
done by the men individually over impromptu braziers made
by punching holes in an old tin pail or the metal lining of a
&.A.Â. box.

On leaving billets for tronches each man carries 250 rounds
S.A.Â., te.-, 50 rounds nmore than the 200) rounds always
earried. This surplusq should be suffciont for ordinary sniping
during a shift of 4 to, 5 days. Bach platoon keope a reserve
stock of 6 boxes, ie&, 12< rouands per rifle, which is beld intact
for exnorgencies. If the supply on the mua falUs below M0
round:s, more ammunition must be carried in from the depât,
a boavy and laloriotts task. Excessive exponditure of ammu.
nition ouly conveys to the enemy an impression of nervousuess,
and wastage is best, correctedl by Meailing the. offender for the
neit carrying party.

Water.

lIfno local supply of water is avilble, a water Party of 4to
5 men per platoon acxompanies the ration party. Art .mpty
pack holds sevorad bottJos, the reinais<ler are carrled slung.
These bottles are fled, froun the battilion water cent at the.
Advanoed Deplt If procured locally, the. drinking water l
uecd only ln xnaking tom or Oxcb.
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Kemont and Veterlnay 8erviceu.
('F.S.IL, Pt. IL., Claap. X., and ameidn*entn issued ivitk

4.0. of lst Apri4 191S4)

Remount, depôts for the reception, training, and distribution
of public animals are formed as required on the L. of C.
Requisitions to replace casualties ini field units go to, the head-
quarters of the division or formation to which the unit belongs.

The functionm of the veterlnary service ln the field arm to
prevent diseaise and reduce wastage by application of tiret aid;
to evacuate inefficient, animais and to replenish veterlnary
equipment. The chain of veterinary organization is:

1. Veteizar officerS with unit$.
2. Mobile veukizar.* secions.
a Hospitala, convlescet depôs aad Veteinaay strsdepôts.

Rvery cavalry regiinent, artillery brigade, infantry brigade,
divisionalammunition column, and divisionai train has aveteri-
nary officer who, la assistedl by the farriery establishment of
the unit concerned, and has a proper complement of veterinary
equipment. A mobile veterinary section is aliotted. to each
division and cavalry brigade, which evacuates sick and ineffec-
live animale. Minor cases may b. retained for treatment
regimentaily but serious cases are removed by the. mobile
veterinary section Wo railhead. and go to receiving hospitaU~

AUlriding, dzaught or pack animals captured from the enemy
are, il serviceabie and declared free from diseasïe, handed over
to the. nearest units requiring them, the commnander of the
unit reporting the transaction to the nearest .remount depôt.



CHAPTER X.

*MEDICÂL AIBRANGEMENT INi THE PIED.
(F.S.R., P>t. IL, Chap. XI.)

The personnel of the Medical Service has four distinct ftinc-
tions with regard to the troops i the fleld :-(41) preservation,
of their health through efficient sanitation, (2) txeatmeiît of
the sick and wounded, (3) provision of professional equipment,
(4) collection and evacution of the sick and wounded. The
firet cannot be too strongly emphasized, and every commàander
is held responsible for the sanitary condition of the quarters or
localities occupied by his comnmand.

Tb)e Sanitazy Service comprises,-that with units, that of the
L of C., and a Sanitary Inspection Commnittee (if forniedl).

Each unit bas its own establishment of sanitary personnel,
which may be divided into two branches:-

(a) Wader Supply persone, whose sphere of action is the
provision of potable water for the use of the unit.

(b) larU«r personnel, who aet as sanîtary police, prevent
soil pollution, control latrines, ablution place-, cook-
bouses, horse-lines and the disposai of refuse.

The organization on the L of C. is on a wider basis, the
U of C. being divided into sanitary districts and posts, the
former provided with a sanitary offioer and section, the latter
with a sanitary squad. The duties of a district sanitary officer
are analogous to those of a medical health officer and includle
thesupervision of thefobodand water supply, disposai of sewage
and refuse, disinfection and preventive measures.1

Sanit.ary Squads -possess the authority of înilitary police
regarding such matters; in addîtion,-they execute skilled work
connected with arrangements for water supply, disinfection,
and garbage destruction.

E1vacuat of Sick sud Woua<d.
The Medicai Service deals with the discipline, pay, clothing

and disposai of aU sick and wounded. Tbeoiretically the
medical organization in the field is diviied into three zones:-

The presoncet a s&nltary oMcer in a dLstrict or îIo4 does flot Meievo the
admlnL*rUve commandant of his re4ponshibiiy for Its sanitation.

lori
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1. Collecting zone,-wîth the flghting troops.
2. Evaca±ig zone -the U. of C.
3. Distibuting zoue,-.part of the L of C., and outside it.

In the coliecting zone, first aid is rendered by ntedical services
with units, subeequently by field ambulances (q.v.).e

Every unit (with few exceptions) has a medical officer, a
maltese cart or pack animal and a certain number of orderlies
and stretcher bearers per company; aîîd in the cavalry, men
tralned in first-aid diaties. These, before action, place theni-
soives under' the M.O.'s orders.

In action against a civilized enerny. no co other than a
stretcher bearer la ?.llowed to carry a wounded man to the
rear unless ordered to do so.

The general p$inciples upon which casualties are dealt
with 'will be seen from. the following, and froin the plate
opposite; for full details, F.S.R., Pt. IL, Chap. XI., ehould
b. consulted :

(Med e&t. of units.
1. Coflecting JField Antane,

une. atnd CavXay FieldL
Ambulaences.

3

A man wounded in
action-

Applies his own field
dressingl'obtainsflrst
aid froni ieginental
M.O., and is carried
under cover by regi-
mental stretcher
bearers.>.
19 collected by the
Bearer -Division of
the Field Ambulances
and removed tp-
An advanced or main
dressing station.
(Tent Div. F'd Âknb.).

2 Every ofilcer and man carrnes a fitisL field drewiang in te rigbt hand akint
pocket of bis coat. Fie algo carnes oii a srng roiud bis neck an Identfty
diso abewinq bis naine, number lit any), unit and religion.

3Dhlnl oolletng staMes may bc tornied tp which case able te
walk may bedirected. Their location la not, bowever, notifieil to aU ranks
but only to the medical pemsnnel. Tt a probable that a tont subdivision
would be detaited for diity utsnch astae in.
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EVACCATION Op BICIC AND WOUNDED

2 iamtng Anuaoera.1
jC aa U g w C e r n

Gmerai Hoepitala.

moue. qdù HoeiSp&

tfepias o tumure

His furtiier progres
will be to-
mbulance train.

Casualty Clearlng
Station.L

The next stage, if need
be, wiil ho to-

Rospitals. ".

Details of the organization of field (and cavafry field) ambu-
lances Into, bearer and tent divisions and subdivisions have
been given lu Chap. III., page 46, and ebould ho conaulted.
Sem aleo F.S.P.B., Chap. VIL, Ber. &0.

8ubmsqtent to au action, the Â.G.Is branch of the staft atter
consultaion, with that of the Q.M.G. and with the. O.S., znake
the arrangemmet for overtaking thie -work of clearing the.
woumded, off the field whom. the regimental and field ambulance
semvces have been unable to handie previously, andi such of
the. flghting trôops as are deemed necessary may ho detailed,
for this work.



CHAPTER XI.

KISCEi-LLNEOU8.
The ]Poste. Service i the. Pield.

In a friendly country the Army P.O. system works in
co-operation with the existing civil system, but in a hostile
country, and i districts under Martial Law the civil postal
service ie wholly controlled by and in charge of the Directo
of Posta Services. Under normal conditions, base, advanced
base and offices on the U. of C. would be established, while
field post1-offices would be attached to such trains and head-
quarters as was necessary. (See F.S.R., Pt. fIL, Chap. XII).

iCensorship.

Censorship includes that over pri vate letters, as well as press
publications and communications. A G.S.0. acts as Cbief
Field Censor and countersigus aU licenses issued to press cor-
respondents (and their servants>, who are directly under his
control. He, or an assistant, is the sole channel of communi-
cation between correspondents and headquarters. Censors
are also allotted to each army, division, or other formation as
required, and are under the chief censor.

AUl private comnninications despatched from the theatre of
war are liable to censorship. The special forîn of printed post
card (see F.S.R., Pt. IL, Appendix VIII.) and urgent letters,
enclosed in special envelopes in the presence of the sender's
C.O. and approved and countersigned (without rank or unit)
by him, are not, as a generai rule, delayed for ceneorship.

Ail press communications received within or despatched
froin the theatre of opérations are censored, but a censor is
not responsible for'their accuracy.

Discipline.
In F..R, Pt. IL, Chap. XIII., will be found in a handy form

a brief suinmary of the more important re-gulations regarding
Courts Martial, Field Punishment%, and the Powers of a Coin-
nianding Officer in the field.
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Provost-Me.rshl and Military Police.

The Provost-Maail act4 under instructionq fronti the A.G.;
assistant Provost-Marslials reveive their orders frin ail offleer
of the £G.'s branch of the sftff. They wear bailges-on the left
a=m marked IlP.M." or I&PM'

The Military Police are under the general supervision %A' the
P.M., each detachment beiiig under the order of the A.P.M. of
the formation to which it belongs. Where there is no A.P.M.
the police are under the orde-r of a staff officer of the A.O.'s
branch.

Prisoners of Wa.r.

Their capture is reported to superior authority at once, the
unit which takes thein arranging fur their custody and sub-
sistence tilt instructions regarding thein are received. The
A.G.'s branch, in consultation with the G.S. branch, is re-
sponsible for their disposai; thue officer in charge of the A.G.'s
office at the base keeps an accurate record of themn and of the
enemny's dead, which is forwarded periodically ta the War
Office.

The A.G.'s branch is responsible also for:-

Searching unwounded prisoners and the dead.

Collecting the identity dises of the b'.tter, an~d preservîng
their personal effects.

Giving receipts to prisoners for uornieq Laken froi theni.1

Burial of the enemy's dead.

spies

Spies cannot dlaim to be treated as prisoners of war, but an
individual can only be considered a spy if, acting clandestineiy
or on false pretences, he obtains or seeks to obtain information
in the theatre of operations with the intention of commnuni-
catiug it to the enemny.

NoTrL-Military papers fourni on thciasirc tuken charge of hy the G.S.
branch.
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The following are not considered spies:
Soldiers mit, in disguise 'who have îienetat.ed inito the

country to obtain informsation.
Soldiers or civilians, carrying ont their mission openly,

cbarged wvith the delivery of despatches either. for their
owu or thse enemy's anmy.

Aviators maintaining communication between tihe Various
parts of the forces.

Offic Work.
Office work in the field is restricted to wliat is absolutely

neoemw.ry. The following boo)ks and documents aeoîupanty a
unit into a theatre of operations:

Ci) Field Conduct, Book.'
(Hl) Retuaros in book fortn, (To be miade up into, one

(niii) Acqwittanoe rolis in book forai, jbook into which a refUi
(av) Cash accounits in book forai, -'f any one of them eau

(y) Wa.r Diary. b lcd

(vi) Register Book.

Tise foUlowing are left at the A.G.'s office at, the base:-
(j) A.F., B. 103. On t i thse A.G2s office as. the basse enters;

ail particulars ol'tainedl fri .A.F., B. 213 (field return ;
on reverse, returu of casiuaties), and from A.F., A. 98
(nominal roll of men in hospitai)

(ii) Nominal BoUs of squadrons, batteries and companies.

R ilm - are documents prepared for staILstcal purposes to
shew tse conditions of thse fores in exact conformity to fact
Aceaqc in~ Meir oernpikdion ia eumetzL

A State, on the other hand, is a report whereby thse lighting
effectiveness and condition of a commiand is made knowu to a
commander. It may be verial, in rnanuscript or by telegramn.
Ptuncfaaalty ie& venderesg it is useaily of imîre imsportance

dAan *rrnte <uoeyc. States shoisld shew thse strength of a
flhtiug unit in offiers,ameu, horses, guns and aunmunitiona.

'aWh.a a soldimbves bis unit bfiel 1cMohnct Mien wili aewmpasy,
i; or If thix in not practka*bb it wIIl be ment for diq.poeml te the odicer in

dsauiie of the A41.,s ofie At tkSe base.-



The senior commamnder present at aîiy action or inilitary
operation is requîred to send to bis governuient, a concise
description of such action. He is assisted in prcparing this by
reports furnished by subordinate conunandera, though these
reports would no*t accompany the despatch. Should the opera-
tion b. carried out by only a portion of the C.-in-C.'o force and
he himself be present without assumlng the command, he may
forward the comnma.nder's report thereon with a covering
despatch expressing hie own opinion of the. manner in which
the operation was carried out.

'War Dimzle&

Thefe are confidential documents and arm maade out in dupli-
cate (by ineans of carbon paper) by the officer required to keep
them. (For list of officers responsible, see P.S.R., Pt. IL,
Claap. XVI.,&c. 140). Thevareenteredupdailyandinitiaied
by the officer detailed to keep them They should include a
concise and accurate record of ail niatters connected with the.
campaigu ini so far as they relate to the diuties and experiencesl
of a commander, a branch of the staff, an administrative
service, a unit, or an indiv'iduaI.
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APPENDIX Il.

INFÂNTRY AND RIFLE~S.

Pee.ce establishments of regiments of the non-permianent
Miitia on the 8 conipany basis. Previous to the adoption
by certain units of the 4 (double) coimpany system-under
authority front M. H Q.--two establishments obtained, a higher
for City Corps and for the following Rural Corps, 2Gth.. 45th,
Ofth. 71st,, 73rd, 7Oth, 82nd, 85th, &kth, 94th, 9Oth, lO8th, and a
lower for the remainder of the Rural Corps. Changes are
occurring froni time to time but what follows indicates the
composition of ee.ch as taken from Ca'madiaiu Poe E"iaiah-
mente and ameudments to the sanie, which book must ho
consulted for exceptions.

KEADQUARERS. Hi!lgher Lwr RuauS
E~a.Fstab.

Iieuteat-Gol"OnL.........

..............

CblapWnlOM ...............
Soauiain, .............
BaU id8Master DBand ergeasit.
3uaoeSae at ..
PadSl - ...gen....I.
PSÙmtebe .............t.

PlVates. *4retdier beulers...
BSuat COOL ............

Sorgu ant ..emo........- 0 ........

Machine gon N.C..s ....

Privates, KO.L detacbmnt-..
Bandsmen ...............
Batmen..................

c,
28

2 OnIy 1if a àCo. Regt

1 iionorm an3k.
1 fflyCitorv. an nW

masterswere*upointed
prior to 0.0. 17 of IMû.

1Now belnf attaebed ftiim

1 Maybe a Warrant OM=ee.
1 May be a Warrant<)Ecer.

1 Nt auttoriSod for a reci-
mnt ef lmt titan 6

2 If co a inPO&wOt.ioIIof
MdnegKun.

-3ï IL

TobiaUrankelncludedInLQ1 -.6 30 6

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX I.<oai&e>

COMPSI 8TAUS1ME~. Hgitr Lower RFMAHKS.

Captain......................I 1 NOMc:-4 Company RegaLieutenante ................. 2 2 24th, 41a, euhL, 8#th. Ih.
Çolour Sergeant ............... i 1 i 6 Comnpany Regt. ilhtb
sergeanto.................. 31 3 10 Comepany Reègt, 30th.
Co-4rpor .................... Il le1 Company Regts. 2nd,
Bugler.......................i 1 Mh.

ifVates ................... 1IdpnetCzpn

à 9 4

Grand Forks. BL. and
1 ot Intantry, at PJana-
imo, BL.

battalion, for over-
British service sSc

For war establi8hnàeklt of an infantry
me.a service and the equivalent in the
Appendix III.e
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APPENDIX 111.
WAft ESTABLISHMENT OP AN InI ?ruTiy BATTALION

FOR OVERSEAS 'SERVICE, 1915-16.

Hkadquar<cra
Lieut.-Colone ....

Q utrter-Master ....
8rgeant Major...

8uor.M sier Sergt..

Sorgeant Drummer....
Sorgeant Cook ....
Transport Sorgeant ....
Sergeaut slaoeinaker. ..
Drivers, Transport. ....
Drivers sprnimale.
Batmen'ý ..........

Piosemr.
Pioneer Seigeant ...
Pioneers ............

Sergeant ............
Corporel .............
Privai... 3 . . . . . . . . . . . .

-Stretchor Boarers..
Orderlies for M0'

Total..

C.LI.

I

1
I
1
I
i
9
2

14)

su.. i Machine Giia Section-
1 Subaltern ............
1. Sorgeante ...........
1 Corporalsi...........
1 Privates.............
1 Drivers, lat lino Tpt...
1 Batmen2 ............
2

niTotal..

10

2 2

78 74

Paymaster..............i 1 o
Paymaster Sergeant. 1 0
M(edacellcr......i 1
R.Â.M.C.tor waterduty

Corporel ..........

Armourer................ 

Total...88 82

Comnpany.
,Ma.jor (or CapL....
Capt.(2nd in CO1mmandi
Subalterne...........

Sergeantq ...........
Drunimers and Buglers

Driver sbt lino Tpt....
Batmen -............

Total..

1Base Def aits.
Sergt. oftthe Band

tir apprOved> ....
Scrgeant Master Tallor
Baildemen (if approvedff
Storemen&...........
Flrut reinforcemont ....

Total..

Efailquarters w"t.

«Machine Gun Section..
Comlanfos' (1 ot 2r#')....
Base Details .........

Total..

2 2
21 2

315 435

1
18

fi
947

119

88
35

119

1160ao

0
i0

10

182
3
m

.227e

1Orderly Roomi C lerk înay ho a sergeant or a corporal.
'Batulen am- f'illy arme1 and trained moldierg and are arailab)lcor dsty in

the r4ut"~
- Seven (î> inay ho lancc corporas.
" One ot te M.O.'s orderlica may bo a sergeant anid the other a.Inse

eorporeL 7h. latter drives the cart for medical equipment.
IlOne storcum wiUlmobiliIs with each compaa>y.
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INFANTiY 13ArrALION--( 'mè,in sied).

HORsER.

Hleadquarters.

Lieut.-Colonel .......... 2 riding.
Majors (2)............... 2 -
Adjutant ............... 1
Assistant Adjutant..... 1
Quarter-Master......... 1
Signalling Offieer ....... 1
Transport Offier ...... 1 i
Transport Sergeant..... 1 t
Medical Officer ......... 1 

Machine Gun Section.
Subaltern............... 1

Coma nie's (4).
For officers commanding

companiesn............ 4

Total ...................... 16

Headq=arter&
Transport for vehicles. 18 draught.

spare.... 3 t

M.O.'s orderlies........ 1 t,

Machine Gun Section.
First Line Transport... 12

Total...................... 84

Headquartera.
Transport.............. 1 pack cob.

Companies.
First Line Transport... 8 . o

Total...................... 9

Companies.
First Line Transport .. 8 heavy

draught. 8

TotaLx..............67
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TRA'NSPORT.

Bicycles for signallers ....
S.A .........
Malteso cart for inedical
equipm e ........

Water car.....
Wagons, limbered 0.8. for

too l.........SIM .. ... ... ... ... ..
Machine Guut sýecion.

Wagons, Jinbered 0.8. for
.tools ............. ....

Machine $mns,' tripods and
aanmunition carts, S.A.A.

4 Companies.
Pack cobs for anununition

(2 per coinupany) ........
Travelling kitchens (1 peri

Compa.ny), ...........

Train Héa4quartera
Wagons G.8. for baggage,

stores snd supplies ...

TOTAL ...........

a i . 10 dratight

4
2 3

1 pack cob

4 Sdratghit

7 4

8 pack cobs
(S8 heavy

4 t draught

J, heavy
-- 43 draught
34 5+

2

4

'Medical offlcees orderly.
'Btallouawhih do, Dot POeeoe traveUing Mtchens ýw13&M ID in' lien 1

0.&. wagon for cooks, witb 1 driver and! 2 heavy draughthorses.
'ProvIded -by .AS.C.
Nom~-When apeclally oedored 1 blanket per tuan fi; carrled, &"d 2 0.,%

wago>ns la addition wll be required. For these vehicles 2 extra A.S.C.
drivera and 1 extra beavy dr*Aught-hoiies wili be added te the train transport
of the battalion.
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Peaee establishmenta of regimenta of cavalry as shewn in

Caudjan Pence Ent<dli«hmienita and aednît t saine.

HEFADQUARTERS. Personnel. Horsei. tE.MA&Rxs.

L e t.-C l . ............. 1 I
M1ajor .............. 1

A utant ....... ....* ' 1
Musketry Lituco ...... 1 Not above the raiik cf

(JaptaIn.
SinaUg fic..............' 1

qure-at..... ......... ~ 1> 1. iupItAdJrt

..pli ................... i j: If pon*dpir

Borgeant-Major............ 1 1
Quie-Master Berneant .... 1 1
<reryroom Sergeant...> t i

Pay Sergeant................

Sergeant Trninpetor .......
Sergeant CookL............ 1
Signangegeant, .......... i 1 i

SWnaIUng Co:loral ....... 8

3&edil '~cer's Orderiy ....... oait
Servants and Batnien ......

.31 2j(includifW Payxuaster>.

4QRe«t]

Major .....................
Càaptain....................
Lieutenant& ................
Squadron Sergeant-M r

Sorgeante ....... .......
Fwrrker Sergeant .... ......
Machine Gun N.C.O.'s ....
Private, M.G. Sec ........
Trumpeter ..............- :
Corporels.................
Shoeing.stnitb8 ............
Saddier .. :.................
Privatett...................
Drivers (transport)>........

4 1 4 4

k i i INoie -- As equin.
4 4I ibeand M.0. Sec.

* i I i i rporteýdeMlient.

2 2 2~

7t 64h54 44 10melot mnounted.
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Re>ghuezitýs with 2 squmdrons :--0th.

Regimnente with 3 squadi'ons :-lst, Oth, StIi, Ilth, l3th, 15Lh,
18th, 19th, 24th, 28t1i, 27th, 28th, 82nd, Sfth, BSthL

Regiments wlth 4 squadrons -O..B.., 2n4, Srd. 4th, Sth,
7th, 9th, 12th, l4th, lOth, 17th, 2Oth, -219t, 22nd, 23rd, 25th, 2th,
8Oth, 8Ist

One independent squadron at Victoria, )B.U.

APPENDIX V.

DivisioNÂL SIGNAL COMPANY.

(B. -W.E., Pt. VII., New Armies, 11S1.)

(Headquarters and 4 Section&.)

Hewt,(quarter8.
1 Officer.

56 other ranks (sapper-s, driver%, batneii, signal.
lers, motorcyclists, RÂÀ.M.C., interpreter).

lat inevehilea(technicaI).
1 Motor car.
1 G.S. wagon R.F.
1 G.S. wagon R.E. (limbered).

No. 1 &édon (.9 Cable Sections).
2 Offcems

70 other ra.nks.

18t Line vehtclea (technical).

4 Cahie wagons (6-horsed).
4 RPL& wagons (Iimbered. 2horsed).

Nos. ., 3 and 4 Soetion&
(each), 1 Offloer.

26 other ranks (sappers, drivers, xignallers,
despatch riders).

loi Lime vehticle-s (technical).
(each), 8 R.E wagons (Iimbered, 2-htoi-ed).
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APPENDIX VI.
C.ycwrr3 CoiçP&ny.

Consios of a Hleadquarters and 8 Platoons.
Hendquartera.

2 Offloers.
13 other ranks.

Rlada Plaion.i
1 Officer.

30 other ranks.
Total 8 Officers.

193 other ranks.
The above does not include attached, of whota. there are 8.
Bach platoon je divided Into 8 sections, each of 6 nien and 1

N.C.O.

APPENDIX VIL
Â PioNEmI B.ATALoN.

(Supernuwmry to the Infant ry Brigades of/a Di visic>.)
(Headqua.rters, 4 Companies and a M. G. Section.)
Hedxjurter. 1 Lieut.-Col.

1 Major.
1 Adjittant.
1 Quarter-Master.

Total 4 Officers.
71 other ranks (flot inchlditig attar.hed).

4 Companies <eachy 6 Officers.
224 other ranks.

Machine Gun Secti<rn 1 Officer.
34 other ranks.

The tecbnical transport/for eacIa cornpanj coniprrsea:-
2 pack mules for aînmunition.
2 pack mules.
1 ILEI wagon fer tools (limbered).
1 G.S. wagon (6-horsed) for tools.
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Mo'ron M&cnm Gus BÀ'-rrEuiy.

(6 Machine Gt&n&)
4 Officers.

55 oûher ranks.

làri Line vehicles(ehia)
9 rn(>torcycles.
a 6 " d " wth side-cars for guns.

12 4 id 94 "4 4 imien,
3 motor cars (with bo)x bodies) for spare imon amid

amninnition.

This unit le divided into 3 sections of 2 guans, -q iiofryle,
and 3 motorcycles with side-cars to each.

APPENDIX lx.

A FIEL.D AMBULANCE (3 SECrIONS).

(B. W.E., Part VII., New Armiea, 1915.)

<7 Motor Ambulance Cars, and .32 Ambuilance Wagonts, lit rsed.
Can accomniodate 150 patients.)

Seo cliart opposite page 108.

Bearer Sub-division. 1 Officer.
42 other ranks.

TeWi Stdb-di viaion. 3 Offioers (1 L.CI)
(50 Patienta.) 20 other ranks.

SMùim B. or C.
Bearer Sub-diviio... 1 Officer.

41 other ranks.
TeW, Sub-divi8ion. 2 Officers.

(50 Patient..) 19 other ranks.
Vehicles 25.

Ntt:--Attached are not included in the above.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX X

A DivisioNqAL TaAiN.

(4.horsed Transport Comnpanies, A.S.C.)

(Asi at, 1sf;August 1915. Some slight roductiorw have mince
been uatie.)

Note :-E.ach extra infantry battalion in a division cails for
an additional 6 G.S. Wagon%, to what im given below.

The personnel of Hfeadqitartero Company and the 3 reinaining
companies are divided into details for transport,, and for supply.

Headquarters :-PercmneL Trannpor
a Officers (ail kinds).
1 Medical Office1,.
1 Veterinary Officer (attachel).J

12 other ranke (including attached).

Headqleartera Co. 122 vehicles anJ
Transport Detai2s. 241 heavy dra-

4 Officers. ught horses.
194 other ranks.

Suppli, Delaile.
2 Offloers.

12 other ranks.J
1 Interpreter.

Rernaiiiing 3 Cornpanies (eacli).
Transport Detaila. -

8 >ffiers. MZ vehicles and
'O *other ranks. >216 bev dra-

S'upply Detaile. bgf orses.
2 Offioers.

12 other ranks.
1 Interpreter.

Total Divisional Train (iicludiîg atNcI Y),57 ail ranks;
00 riding, andl 457 draught-horses.
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APPENDIX XI.
DiV'ISIUNàAL AMBULANCE WVOR11EcP (A.S.. iF Oi M rr st

AMBULANCE CAM~.

(Tu, be attached to, one Field Ambulance.)
Peron&nel. Trot n>port.
1 Officer. 1 Motor Car.

W() other ranks. 3 Lorries.

APPENDIX XII.
À SÂNITÂRY SECTION-(}LRA.M.C. unit).
Permienel.Tnupot
1 Officer. 1 30-cwt. lorry.

27 other ranks.
(including 2 A.S.C. dr-ivers).

APPENDIX XIII.
A MOBILE VETrERKN.aRY BEricio-..

PersonneL e Transport.
1 Officer (A.V. C.). 1 G.S. wagon (Iitnbe-red).

17 other ranks.
(exclusive of attached).

APPENDIX XIV.
ROYAL FLYING CORPS (in. the fleld).

GENERAL 1 Major-General (Corniutuuling).
HEAI)UARTÏW.1 Colonel (2nd in Com»Mnd).

1 G.S.O., 2nd Grade.
1 D.A.Q..M.G.
1D.A.X and QKMG.
2 Aides-de-Camp.

AUached. 1 R.A.M.C. Officer.
1 Officer Interpreter fSupplicdi by the
1 Liaison Officer Fre ica. A rmy.

A BRiADri.
Each consiste of two or more wings, and iq eommnrandIEd by a

Brigadlier-General with a suitable staff.
A WING.

(H.Q. and 3 or more Squadrons).
Headquarier. 1 Lieut.-Colonel (Cottiutnding).

1 Wing Ad jutant.
1 Equipment, Officer.
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A SQUAýDROxN

(18 Acroplanes)
comprises 1 H.Q. Flight and 3 o)ther Flights, lettered A, B and
C, and is coinmanded, by a Major.

Héadquar tera Fight bas no areoplanes, but bas workshope
mechanical-transport and wireless section.

1 Major (commandtag Squadro&).
1 Recording Offcer (uauallg Senior FRyinag

Qffioer Observer of Squadroný
1 Equipment Officer.
1 Equipment Officer i/c Vireless.
2 Flymng Offcers.

A, B and C FluguEs Each comprises 6 aeroplanes.
1 Flight Commander (a Captai ,&).

5 otherFlying Officora.
No'rL-lt the squadron is equipped, with 2-seatr aeroplanes,

the. estabuishment allows of 12 Flying Ofleer Observers in
additio>n.

APPENDIX XV.
Krrx BÂLWoN SQUADRON.

(Two Sections.)
(Etbihent is provisionaL)

Hedquare. 2 Offlers.
- 10 other ranrs.

.Rack~~ Se on light Cmadr
4 Baloon Officers.
1 Assistat Equipaient (ft cer.

88 other ranka.

APPENDIX XVI.
MÂCHIYE OUX Coaps

lb. Machin. Gun Corps la a n.ew Unit. It le organised Into,
Brigade Noaia Gu*i Conapanies, on. of these fornîung paut
or the. estabishment of an Infantry Brigade. Such aconmy
mnight b. temed 41,Brigade Troojis."a
lh. personnel of the. Machine Guit Companies was in the.

first instance party drawn from the. Infantry Battaona, but
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Machine Gun t.raining depôts bave now been foiiiied in Great
Britain and froîui thkese depôts drafts are sent tu complete the
strength and to replae cusualties i the brigade companies

As the corp)s bas only becu, recently authorized, and la stili
in process of formation, it la not possible to give accurate
details of its complete organization. The following figures are
thus only approximate, ho officiai ones being available.

A Brigade MachineGun Cornpaiiy consiste of a Headquariter
aud 4 Sections.

Hedquarters. 1 C.O., who may be a Major.
1 Adjutant or 2nd in Couumand, a Captaiu.
1 Sergeant-Major.
1 Quarter-«Master Sergeant.
1 Transport Sergean&.
1 Signalling Corporal.

18 Drivers.
1 Armourer.
1 Ârtifioer.
1 Shoeing Smith.
2 Batmen.
4 Signallers <with bicycles).
2 A.M.C. (attàched).

Lanrh .Sedi<. 1 Captain or Lieutenant ini commnand.
1 Lieutenant, 2nd in Commiatd.
2 Sergeanta.
2 Corporalm.

le Gunners.
2 Batanen.

Rach section la equippedI with 4 guns, Maxian, Vickers, or
Colt, mounted on Mark 4 tripods (a converted mounting bas
been made for the Colt). Total guns per company, 10.

Traissport consista of 16 G.S. limbered wagons, 8 of them
carrying 2guns and amuunitio, 8 carrylng amanunition only;
lm eut; 1iwater cart.
35W rounds S.A.A. ln belta per gun are carried by the

It in expected that battaions wll b. equlpped with liew"
automauti rifles iu place of machine guns, aIl machine Kun
work being in th. futAue performed by the brigade companles.
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APPENDIX XVIII.

QENERAL OR»ÎEa NO. 18 OP 1916, RELATING TO TEIN
ORQANV.ÂTOP S THs *Tayp MIJA.TARYn DiSRicTS.

OROANIZATION.

General Order 59-(l) of April, 1911, and ail orders referred to
therein are hereby cancelled, and the following is sulistituted
therefor:

1. In pursuance of the authority contained in Section 214(a)
of the Militia Act the hereinafter nientioned portions of Canada
are formed into Military Districts as hereinafter described,
nainely-

2. The Counties of Essex, Kent, Lambton, Elgin, Middlesex,
Oxford, Waterl(oo, Weljington, Perth, Huron and Bruce are
formed iuto a West-r - ntatrio Military District to lie known
as the I" Military District No. 1," with Headquarters at London,
Ontario.

3. The Counties of Lincoln, Welland, Raldimand, Norfolk,
Brant, Wentworth, Ilalton, Peel, York, Ontario, Grey, Dufferin,
Sixncoe ; the Districts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, Mlgonia and
Nipissing, north of the Mattawa and French Rivers (including
the Townships of Ferris and Bonfleld) are formed into a Central
Ontario Military District to lie known as the 11«Military District
No. 2Z" 'with Headquarters at Toronto, Ontario.

4. The Counties of Durhamn, Northumberland, Victoria;
Peterborough, Hastings, Prince Edward, Lennox, Addington,
Frontenac, Haliburton, Carleton, Dund-.s Glengarry, Renfrew,
Russell, Storinont, Grenville, Lanark, Leeds, PiffSott, the
District of Nipissing south of Mattawa. River (exclusive of
Townships of Eemzs and Bonfield) in the Province of Ontario,
and the Counties of Wright, Labelle and Pontiac, ini the
Province of Quebec, are forîned into an Eastern Ontamrio
Military District, to lie knowun as the - Military District
No. 8," with Ikeadquarters at Kingston, Ontario.

&. The Counties of Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga, Lavai, Vau-
dreuil, Soulanges, Napierville, Beauharnois, Cbateauguay,
Hiuntingdon, Laprairie, Argenteuil, Terrebonne, Tw-o Moun-
tains, Montcalm, L'Assomption, Joliette, Berthier, -as . ge



St. Mautice, Tinet, Rivers, St. John, Ibervill±, Missiswjuoi,
Broute, Slieffor11 Iouville, Chtaibly, Vercheres, St. Hyacinthîe,
Bagot, Dr-uziinond, Richelieu, Yamuaska, Nticoh.-t, Arthaboska,
Sherbrvoke and Stantitead are fornied into a Western Quebec
Military District to be known as the "1Militarv District No. 4,"
with Headquarters at Montreal, Quebec.

&. The Counties of Wolfe, Richrnond, Compton, Beauce,
Bellechasse, Bonaventume Dorchester, Gaspé, Kamouraaka,
Ldvis, L'Islet, Champlain, Charlevoix, Chicoutini, Montmno-
rency, Quebec, Portnetuf, Siaguenay, LAtbiuière, Montiaagny,
Megantie, Rimouski aund Teiniscouatia are formed into an
Eastern Quebec Military District, to be known as the "M ilitary
District No. 5,» with Beadquarters at Quebec City, Quebec.

7. The Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island are formed into a Maritime Military District,
to, be known as the 4"Military District No. 6," with Head-
quarters at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

& The Province of Manitoba and the Territory of Keewatin
and the Districts of Thunder Bay aud Rainy River, in the
Province of Ontario are formed into a Manitoba M1ilitary
District, Wo be known as the "4Military District No. 10," with
Ileadquarters at Winnipeg, Manitoba.

9. The Province of Bri4ish Colunmbia is formed into a British
Columbia Military District Wo be known as the "IliNilitary
District No. Il," "with Meadquarters at Victoria, British
CJolumbia.

10. lhe Province of Saskatchewan is formed into a Sas-
katchewan Military District, Wo be known as the "Military
District No. 12" with Headquarters at Rtegina, Saskatchewan.

IL. The Province of Alberta and the Territory of Mackenie
are formed into an Alberta Milit-ary District, Wo be known as
the "6Military District No. 13,', with Readquarters at Calgary,
Alberta.

12. General Order 58 of 1915, and ail orders referred Wo
therein are hereby canceiled, and the following is substituted
thereor,-

(a) Subject Wo the regulations and Wo the instructions issued
from tinte to tiîne from Militia He.idqttarter.q, t District Ofllcer

APPE!NMIX
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Coînimanding will ex&ercise military coinanand over all troops
ivitlîin hiti District; within tbhtt areji lie i4 thi rej)jismntative
obf teiîitrof Militia and Defence and lie i8 charged wvith
and responsible fér,-

1. The efficiency, discipline and iuîterior econoity of the
troope;

Z. The military training of the offioers and men under bis
commnand;

'L. The arrangements for mobilisation and the maintenance
of mobilisation equipment;

4. The maintenance of the armameiit, works and buildings;

5The economical control of ail expenditures whether of
money, supplies or stores within the District;

6. The proper conduct of ail departmental services;

7. The compilation of the necessary estimates for such
servictes;

8. Recritung and dischargeu;

9. The inspection of barracks, armouries and other gov-
erninent buildings, arma, ammunition, equipment,
clothing and stores of every description lni charge of

- units of the Active and Permanent Militia, except
technical artillery, engineer and medical stores;

10. The issue and retun to stores of arma, ammunition,
equipment and other stores required by tanits ivithin
bis District according to the scales laid down in
Militia Regulations.

Il. The collating, compiiing and forwarding to, ILad-
quarters of ail returna, states, etc., neressary for the
adnuunistratio* of units of the Active and Permanent
Militia within bis District.

(b) A District Officer Commanding is hereby empowered to,
convene district courts martial for the purpose of trying any
man of the Miitia who, is within his district and who ie subject
to military law and to, the Militia Act, the &rmy Act and
the regulations mnade under the authority of those Acte, and
who, le charged with any offence under either of said mete, and



ho ln ber eby emp)owedl to confirni the fiuidingï of such
courts, aud to approve, confirm, mitigate or remit the
sentence of such courts, and to cause such sentences to be put
into erecution according to, the provisions of the Militia Act,
the Army Act and the regulatlons made under the authority
of those Acts;- and, further, he is empowered to appoint
Judge-Advocates and such Judge-Advocates shall have
authority to exercise the powers and performa the duties set
out I No. 10e of the Rides of Procedure niade under the
authority of Section 70<(1) of thé Army .Act, and ta, exercise
generally the functions which, by said rules are allotted to
a Judge-Âdvocate I relation te a court martial convened.
under the authority of thé Ariny Act.

(c> The officer duly appoinfed in Miitia Orders to administer
a District ditring the absence of thé District Officer Couî-
manding, lu hereby given the sanie powers as a District Offiler
Conxmandîng bas to convene District courts martial, te
appoint Judge-Âdvocates, to confirni the findings of such
eourts, and te, approve, confirni, mitigaté and remit their
sentences, and ta causé such sentences te hé put inte
exécution.
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APPENDIX XIX

PEMÂNENT FORCE 0FP OÂNADÂ.

Pay and Conditions of service.

EoIL K.

A&PPUcants for enlistînent must be bona, fide Brlit6h subjocts or good

character, urnmarricd botween the ages of 1 isu n&5, i good health, noticlm
th=n 5 fect 5 luches I helght (5 teet 6 inches for ArtllerY) and 34 Inch&& round
the chest. Thcy wlll b. roqulred to enflist for three years, and paffl a niodIcal

oxuinination betoro attestation.

CORPS-RoYÀL CANAIAN Dauooys, LORD STuRuTooNJÂs HORM (ROYAL

CÂz<ÂnIÂNS). ROYAL CAYNAqIAN HORS£ 11,RTILLERy, ROYAL CANADLÂN

<3uuSON ARTELLERY, ROYAL CANADIAN ENtiNEER8, ROYAL GANADIAN

REOIXENT INFANTYT CA.NADIAx PERMANENT ÂRMY SERVICEC CORSs,
PERMANENT ÀRMY MEDICAL CORPS, CANADLU< PERMANENT ÂRMY

VETEIUNÂRY CoRPs CAnADIAN ORDNANCE CORPS,
COPSý,.AND CORPS OFa MIL1ARY STAFFl CLERawS.

CANAMIAN ARMY PATr

On
appoint- Aft.er

waent. 4 years.
Conductor ....................................... 2 122 $250
Master (3unner. lst Clam............................ 225 250
ladt Clams StalffSergeant-MaJor ...................... 225 250
M1aster Qunner, 2nd Clahp.......................... 200
Garrison Sergeant-Majoi ........................... 200 ..

RelentlSergeantMajor........................ 201) ..
sub.Cnductor ... ................................ 2 O
Other Seant-Mo (W.O4)...................... 200
Master Gunner, 3M Chm ..s........................ 10 M 2

=.... Master Sergeant................ 1 50 1 40
Sqarn, Battery or Company egatMjr... 0 14

8quadron, Battery or Company Quarter-Master Scr.
OoIrga andtl er an.. ......... ... 150 14

Sergeant ......................................... 1 00 i 20
Corpore ......................... 085 090
]Bmibwder and 2nd Corplld*....... .............. 0 "5 080
.Atingf Bombardier a.nd Lance Corporali.............. 000 0 70

Â'ter .After

On etalist- qucl ylng quJlifying
lltelt. aervm e. Srvice

(ianner, Sjer Driver 9»d Privae . e 50 1060 $070
Trmeer, ÎieraadDrummerovertbe

age o! 18 years .............. 5 6 7
Trumpeter, Bugler, Drum.r 0ndboy

under18 ye.rs ................ 040 ..



On appointment. gorgeant Instructors......... ....
Attr 3yea' srvice, Squadron. flatter>' or Compa.ySergeant-

Major lustructor or Coour Serffnt Instructor .............
.After 8 yea.rs as Colour SegentIntructor, etc., Quarter-M aster

gorgeant Instructor.........................
.Aftor 4 ers as Quarter-Master SergemntIsrtr .....
Ifseelec eas eoeeant-ms.jor nstructor(W.O.)...............
After6 Yearss :Stt-Igaor Instructor................... -
'Alter 9yeu.rs as Serueant-3Mor Instructor...................

INB@TR17CT0t&

SV'PERNURAIIY STAFF,K.E
MlIltary Fore-nan of Works. Mllltary Mechanist and Englneer Storeketyper.

Sta.ff gorgeant, whUle on probation ...........................

Quarter-Master Sergeant, atter 5 years as, Staff rgoant on Super-
nuimerary Staff...........................

uatrMase egat fe er aqatr-mastrSer.
geant~............................... ..

SergeaWtMJor atte.r 4,e eqa.e-atrSergean. if
promoted to ergeant-Jaor MWO. I...............

Bergeant-Ma.jor. alter 4yeare as Sergeant-Major...............

$125
159)
1 143

200

2 25

230
260

Engineer Clerks, Militar>' Draughtsmen and Topographical Surveyor.

.g= ,on appointment......... ............... 8125
S ~ tter3SyemarsaSergeant~Engineer Clerk ...... 150
Quarter. r Sergeant, after 3 yoars as Staff erguant Engineor

Quarter-Master Srenatr4yasa ure-atrBr
geant Englnr Clerk . ...................... 200

Sergeait4lr, on promotion to Sorgea.nt.Ma *or W.O.).......... 227
2crgeantM jr, atter 5 yesxs as Sergeant-Major......... ....... 25M

ARmAmixT Armait%1 C.O.C.

Armament StafftSergeant, whlle on probation...... ........... $12()
Armsaent Staff Sergoant. alter probatlonary period 165
Axmament Quarter-Master Sergeant, sittr 3 years asAraet

Staff Sergeant ............................ 200
Anisas.e uatr-Master Sergean.,after 3 years as Armaînent

Quarter-Master Se i t................................. 225
Armnatuent SesntTa"or. aiter Pyea.as Armament Quarter-Master Sergeant If promaoted to W.0............. .. 23fe
Armnent tM or te asasSergeant-Aajor. ia

... ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .... ... .. ... ..

ÀP.MOUI1ER SEMToN. C.O.C.

On
appoint- After
nient 4 ycars.

Armourer Ptivates ................................ 0 7-5
Armnourer lance Corpor ..s............. ......... 1 10 ..
.Armourer Corporaels.............................. 130
Armoni.er Serreante .............................. 140 fié

Armurr Saf Srg«nta ......................... 166w 180
.&rmourer Quarter-aster Sergeants ................ 1 90 210
Armourer Sergeant-Majors.........................225 250

$1290
150

1 do
2 foi
220)
250
259)



C01um or MiLITARtY STAFF CuICItKs.

Corporal. on probation, whilo undergoing ourmio ut trlli. . 0085
Corporal, on probation, Il training d[8pensod with...............1 110

erx ton appointment.............. ......... 12
Stf e nt, atter 3yearses Sergean....................... 0

as-erMter Sergsant, aiter 3 year as Staff Sergeaut .......... 17"5
uatr-Master Sergeant. aiter d years as Quarter-Master 8cr- 20

toast...................................................
Sergeant-3ajor, not hmn than à years as Quat aer Sergeant 225

Sget-Major, atter à yeare, If eclaly 9elected............... 260
taflok. If qualified-la Sbortbuid as Stenographe-, 10 centiç

per dicm extra pay.'

SncTioi "W'B M!LITÀRty STAFF CLEWRS, STAFF Onrnrnxl. SI~viE
MIUrrI IrCADQUARt-eRs.

Prvate, on appointrent. ................................. *180
Pvate. alter Zyears service an Staff Ordery ................... 095

Privat., aitr 4 year service as Staff Ordcriy ................... 110
Priva. alter 6yearé service as Staff Orderiy................... 125
Private.after 8 yeaaM service as Staff Orderly................... 140
Corporel*..*....**........*..-..*......*..*..........-.....-....1- * « ** ** ** " IB
Sez-geant ..... ............................................ 175

Farriors, Saddlcra Carniage Smlths, Shoeing Smiiths, CoiIarm.kcns,
Wheelers, Gaflpnters, Tinsmiths, Blacksgnitht, Coopers

Sa4lmakers and Paintors

(lunnor or Privaie........................................... 8 7
Acting Bombardier or Lance Corporal ......................... 080
Bombardier and 2n<i Corporal. ................................ 090
Corporel.....................................................1 110
Soneant .................................................. 13()
EUaXergeant ............. ..................... 160

Qatrater S3ergeant ..................................... 180
earoer-Imastr Sergent, aitor i years......................... 20ù
rume.......... 210

SO=tgit tKa *ez rtte.ye a"s*.*....................225i
Songeant-M ajomter 8 yearn.............................. 2 l

BAND&

On
appoint- Aitter After
nient, 3ycars G yeams

Bandnsaster........................... 1300 $3 25 $350
B&M ergeant. ........... 135 150 1 "5
Ra" dorporal..................... 100 110 125
Bandombardier................. 09 105 l)
Bandamen-.............................065s 075 090
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b,'41STMICNT--4CoWtiued).

ADDITJONAL Pàr.

lit additioan to regular Reginiental. Pay, the tollowig pay in grarited:
Pafliency Poey-Oavalry or lIM&ntry--Daily Ratem, Class!..... 10 cent&.

DafliyRateu, Clam Il . .... Scent&.
(a) Mutit have two years service, and b. In ail respecte phylcafly capable

ot porforinng dutles of hie rank.
(b> Non-commissioned ofmcers of, or above, rank of sergeant draw Claas 1

rate.
<c> Other mon draw Glas 1 rate If qutified as marksmen or let Glas

Shots or am lotClau S!gniIera; or Gins Il rate If 2nd Clm S8hte.
2nd Ciass Signallers

ArtiUler Paygaster (iinner, lot G l a ss... ............ do cents.
Other Warrant O f fic er................. 30 cents.
Master Gunner, 3rd Glas ................ 25 cents.
Other ranks, accordlng te classfication, Clame I... 15 cents&

Glass"11 I..10 cents.
(a> Muet have on. year's service, and be In ail respecte physically capable

af pertorming dutles of bis rank.
<b> Non.commlsslonecl officers o, or above rank of sergeant, draw Clasm 1

rate; Gorporal or Bombader, Gise ~il rate.
<c> Other men, Glass 1 or Glase 1l, aocordlng ta certain speciallat qualifica-

tions.
Ongineer Pay-Rates according to qualilcatlans in trades,4 etc., after coin-

à ieting recruit drills, varylng tram lai rate ai. 50 conta per
r=ci to 711> rate at 10 cents per diem

con" P a mSrieCopMclCo rMVteiar o n rdac

varylng frai»lo speIta rate at 60 cents per dIeni to 5th rate Î
à cents.

In the Ganadian Permanent Army Service Corps, Bakers recelve a specia
rate of Caïrps pay as tallaws:-

lot Glass Baker............... ............. 50 cents par die.»>
2nd Glass Baker............................. 10 cents per dieni.
Srd GlassBaker ............................. 3D cents par dis>».

Deferred Pay-lefereul Pay at the rates specllIed below le erantedk in
- addition to J:egimenal Pay, to mon nat above the ra> of

Gorparal.
lut year ........................2 cents prdle.>»
2nd year .................................... 3 cents par dieme
&rd year ................................. 4 cents par diemn.
ith year.....................................5 cents per dierit.
Mt year..................................... 6 vents Pcr cliein.

11h year .................................... 7 cents par dieu.
Only yable at termination of engagementusless prevlosyloagda

physicely unfit.
Bxbu LIwtgPax. tc.Nn-amsso odScers nd menc perfrmngsela

duties, such as Pay Sergeant4t, rVoSl Srients,
Garilon nd lame Police, Ptoneers, ug
Riderstee lss etc "s mon emplo yed ttndlngt
furnaces, recelve Extra buty Pay vary!n omlt
40 cents par dieni wbile se emiplayed&1

Men vitit previous service In the British Amny. If enlisted in Permanent
Force within S years ef dichage train the colours, znry be permlitted te count
Ayonrs af their prevdaus service for higher rate of pay i n Permianent Force
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Free Rations, Barra«k Acomdtoad Neia Attmdanob.

A rocruft on onlistment wili b. creditod wlth suras varying train 8131.75 ln
dismountod branche@ te $170.70 ln niountoed branches, fram whlch ho bas to
purobas and mnaintain the articles of clothing enumerated beiow.

Miy portion of these Fitme rcmalnlng unexpended at the termination, of his
thre yeard engagemont te pali w t.heman.
2 PM"rBootA, 1 Shirt. IlService" Dreqs 1 Cape, drab.
1 Cap. Tuque, 1 Pair Trausers, "Service." 1 Ca4 "Wlnter."

iCpdabsge, 2 Pairs Trausers, rb egPl Iv.,Wnc,
1Cap. blue, 1iPair Trusers,blue clath, 1iMutiler,
1 Jacket, di-ab, serge, 1 Pair Trousera, blue serge, 1 Pair Ruibbers
1 Jacket serge, 1 Taunie, 1 Pair Stacklngs.
1 Pafir PtUttes, blue 1 Waisteost, CafdIgan,
1 Pair Piattees, dmah 1 Greatocat, drab,

la addition, moen of mounted branches have ta purchaso and maintain the
foilowing:-l pair 'Wellington boots, 1 pair gioves (sumeer), 1 pair cloth
pantaloone, 1 pirb Bedford cord pantalong. and (Rayai Canadan Drageons
and Lord Strathcana's Morso) 1 pair knee-boots and 1 p)air gauntiets.

REGIMNTAL NECESSLRXES

Froc an Jalnlng and te be kept ln serviceable order at the soidice' expenso
durlng his whao perlad of service, viz.-
8 Ovor Shirts, 1 Racor and Casp, 1 Clath Brush. 2 Pairs Drawers,
2 1no Shrt, Ie h Ki. 1 Pair Shae Brushes, 1 Box of Blacking,
1 1lto Bruh iftan Bras, 1 HaRd-aIll 2 Tawels.
1 Hair Brush, 3 Pairs sacks, 1 Table Spoon,
1 Sbavlng Bruah, 1 Pair Braces, 1 Comb, Ha jr,
1Yorka&Knife, 1 Tin of Dubblng, 1 Spangm, Pipeclay,

Tho actuai and necessary cost et transport not. howevcr, to cxced ten
dollars in any ce, wlU bo rfundcdt te mnen on enlbmont upon satisiactory
prootfuchoxpendlturo havingboen lncurred.

Members et the tollowlng tradtes are requlred for the Royal Canadian
Engincors.-Carpenters >asons, Electricians, Plumbers Stcamnfltters; and
Re l Bricklayers.e, pesokmts %anes P
Glaïiers, Joiners, CabInet-mker Plasterers and MachInsts.>m

Puxslolms
.&fter twenty year' servico and upward, seldiers become entltled on

dischargo, ta a pension for lite, varying tram 30 cents ta $L40 aday,acrln
to rank à" length of service.

Soldiers who have complcted nat lesq than 15 years service and are Incapa-
citatedl through lnfirity of mmnd and body, shall b. entiticd te retira a"d
receive a pension for lite.
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APPENDIX ML~

DRtEaS OP STAFF.

Extracts frim Army Order No. 02, of 1916, relative to
dlatinguishing badges for officers holding General, Adhuiuis-
trative, Technlcal. and Depa.rtmental Staff Appointuients,
and Mfiscellaneous .Appolntmenta In the British Service.
.. .....the followîng Instructions r 'gardng distine-

"tiona in dressa...........are published fr information
"6and guidance."

.- "'Offlcers holding the following a ppointmenta will Wear
llthe staff forage-cap, with peak embroiiàered, or plain, accord-
"ing ta rank, and with a cover of drab material fltted 80 as ta
"shew the a<xrlet band, badge, and peak. Theywill alunwear
"aerIt cloth gorget patches-
"lAsstMil. Sec'y A.D.C., 0.8.0., A.A.G. i/c Admninistra-

"1tion, D.AzAGD...., A.-A. and Q.M.., D.A.A. and
' Q.M.G., Staff Capt., Staff Lieut., Brigade Major, Colonel

"dcowmanding an 1 L Brig., MIL Secy Dep. Asst MiL
"Sec'y, D. AUD.Â. and Q.M.G., D.QM..'ad eti

Inspecto;r pecifled in the A.0.
B.-11 Officers holding the following appointments wiil Wear

:"1their r'.ýgimental or departmental forage-a and badge, with
la band of blue cloth, special shade, and a cover of drab
"inaterial fltted so as ta show the band and badge. They will
"aiea wear bine cloth gorget patches with a Ue of crinison

"4giunp and small regimental or departmental gorget button "-

The list includes :-Directors, Assistant Directors, Deputy
Directors, and Assist. Deputy Directors of Services and
Departments; the Command Paymaster, Garrison Adjt.,
Provost and Assist. Provost Marshal, Camp Commandant and
Assistant Camp Commandant, Commandant of 1m of C., Adun.
Commandant Directors of Supplies and of Transport, Train
Conducting Officers and Miitary Landing Officers.

C.-41An offioer holding one of the following appointmenta
'4will wear the regimental, or departmental lorage-cap and
"badg,4 with a band of greeni cloth, and fitted with a cover of
"rab inaterial so as ta shew the band and badge. He will
"aiea wear gorget patches of green eloth with a line of green
"gunp and a regimental or departmental gorget button "-
ThIe list comprises :-District Barrack Officer, Officers

employed an Recruiting Duties, Officers attaclied to the GeitI.
Staff for Musketry Duties at tîxe R.Q. o! Conuands aud
Divisions, Officers attached to a Brigade for Mtketry T>uties,
S.0., Musketry Camp.
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